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Produce market
There will be a produce

Mr. Rogers Program for Educa-
tion. It win be open at the JFK
Community Center, 796 E . ' .
Hazelwood Ave,, from 10 un.'
to noon. There will be fresti
&oits-*nd vegetables-available—
for tale.

Registration begins
The* Railway Division of

Pads and Recreation will hold
regittratkn for fall program
today ftom 9 a m to 4 p m at
the Claude H. Reed Center,
1670 Irving St. The pre-school,
yoath and adnlt programs are
open to Ranway residents only
and registration m pcisou is
required as well as proof of o

icudcocy* GUJQREQ VOQOACT ttuo
the age of 18 most be accom-
panied by a parent or guardian
to register and pre-scnool child-
ren' mist nave a Uitfi certificate.
RegUlistion is on s first-come
first serve oasis For more Infor-
iiMficiii, contaft tb^tfivision at

827-2045 or stop by the divi-
sion office.

Recycling program
The Deyaitmeut of PubUc

WorksAOffice of Recycling
the initijtfnfi of S

pilot program lor
g of VIIIWIH^ electronics. For

niore information, call Michael
Smalfing, recycling coordinator
It 827-2159.

Blood screening

Marketplace open

O

1 1

•9

Your Best Source For Community Information"

A tree blood pressure screen-
ing will be offered on Tuesday
from 3 to 6 run. at the public
library.

The 1997 season of the
Santiday Marketplace in "down-
town Ranway is open. The
Marketplace, will be-ppen every
Satnrdsy through Oct. .18 from
9 a m to 3 p m

located in Parking Lot F, adja-
cent to the train station, at the
comer of Irving and Broad
streets.

The Saturday Marketplace is
Interested vendors.pg

can call the sponsoring organi-
zation, Rabway Center Partner-
ship, at (732) 396-3545 for
information.

Stamp services
Several stamp-boying services,

that help postal customers year-
round are particularly bandy.
Sump services enable enstomen
to receive' their stamps via
delivery within a few days by
filling oat a form that can be
obtained firom mail earners. The
service is of no extra charge
more than the fact value of the
stamps. Credit cards can also be.

calling (800) STAMP-24 as
Visa and Mastercard are

55 Alive course
Rabway Hospital, in conjunc-

tion with the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons, is offer-
ing W 55 Alive Maine Driving
Coarse. The eight-boar coarse
will be held in the hospital's
main conference room, on Sept
22 and 23 from 9 u i to 1
p m

CALL (908', 686-9808

TO00 Time & Temperature
-1666-Downtown Rariway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres.

i©REA prepares for
contract approval

By Seaa Dally - . ° .'>'.'
. _ . Staff Writer

Tbe teachers and staff of Rahway schools have voted: now all that can be
done is to wait for the results. . „ . •

""iff WITJUfl ff fT Rahway Education Association, the union for Rahway'a
teachers and school staff, have voted on whether to accept a collective contract
offered to tbem by the Rahway Board of Education.

Ron Harvey of the New Jersey Education Association had said in August that
tbe teachers would probably vote to approve the contract tbe day they came
back to work. This was before the students started their scbogl year.

Superintendent of Schools William Petrino said it was "really not appropri-
TbrTi&TlolJbmrne^oTrfl^deisu^

«ja«t.:-»',g~'3a
3 a m i-:'\i

• • • • ' • • . - . • •

not have the results of any vote, or if the teachers had even voted yet
He did say the negotiating teams have reconinwxVd that both sides approve

the contract o •• '
"We feel it does repreaeut a fair settlement for all concerned," said Petrino.

He added that it was comparable to other districts' collective contracts with
their teachers and staff. -> .

Petrino said die contract would probably come up for public comment during
^ tbe Sept 1$ meeting of the Board of Education. By then, be said, me REA

members, should rave voted whether or WM 0 approve the contract
Tbe REA has been without a contract for more than one year.Caince July

1996. The contract then bad a three-year, term with a one-year extension.
Contract negotiations with tbe previous Board of Education were sometimes

winy. ' " > ) - '
According to former board member Joseph Hartnett, who was on the board's

negotiating team at the time, the board had offered an almost 12 percent
increase over three yean., with increases in clothing and shoe allowances.

But Out pi—Mwit n » h e B»hw«y KAiratinn A—nrfafinn rrifiri-7^ thr hnmnt
for delaying negotiations until almost tbe test minute. He added that »*r

soot to kas tbaaJbejannber offered by the board becanseafJae
times at which they would be offered and that the REA members would have to

-A CBt Pi DCUtu

To protest the stow |»ugiess of me negotiations, me KfcA" ..,.._
actions daring the 1996-97 school year. They were not technically strikes, but
one did end in the schools closing for one day.

This was an "Action Holiday" taken by REA members on Feb. 12. Abraham
lincom'sbirthday. The REA members were legally allowed to take this day off
since it is a state holiday. . /i

But it Is not a holiday in the Rabway school sysaWBecanse of the lack of
1 ntfwift hmrl to

UCUA incinerator sale may
affect city property taxes

O o

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The negotiations between Ogden

ber of people uncertain about the
future of the Incinerator—whether
it will bought by Ogden Martin,
which already operates the facility
under contract, or stay in tbe bands

"Our relationship between
Ogden and Rabway has been very
good, so I am not expecting any

Others are not as sure what will
happen to the host community fees.

"That is an intricate legal ques-
tion. There is some talk that it could
be ended, but I really don't know
the answer to that," said Union

be overturned, as early as next
month.

"What Tm asking is, is the state
mtklncT deals behind elnteri

But some Rahway residents are
concerned about something closer
to borne — their tax bills.

Tbe incinerator, and its future,'
affects residents' tax bills in many
ways. It currently pays about $23
million in "host community fees" to
Rahway per year. These foes made
up about 9 percent of this year's
$26 million budget

But if te incinerator is sold to
Ogden Martin and privatized. Rah-
way may' have to negotiate an

. entirely new host community
agreement . •

According to James Kennedy,
mayor and UCUA commissioner,
the iJtf is cotlnwl to its boat com-
munity fees ao tastier what Ogden
Martin W g K j o y sppnttchedihe
dry in ~

reganfing flne bust comnamity fee.
"We are entitled to the agree-

ment that we have and we would be
nitHMTo property taxes and we
would (Hai lisa now they would
affect Rahway and how they would
be as ̂ eigbbonwim Rahway." said

County Freeholder Frank Lebr.
Lebr waalibrmerly tbe freeholder's
liaison to tbe UCUA.

Stephen Yianakopoli* of Ogden
Martm was* hesitant to-answer. but

) finally said, T m not sure about tbe
legal aspects of me contract, but my
sense is that this is a contract with
the uwuuaiuity.r

Bob Carson of the Union County0 *
Concerned Citizens said his organi-
zation opposed a possible sale of
tbe incinerator brranst it would
leave the residents of Union County
sod Rahway with less control over
it

He also questioned the irasoiii
for Ogden Martin possibly wanting

1 would wonder, if I was in
Ogden Martin's shoes,1 why they

dobrsr said Carson.
The stale Department of Envir-

onmental Protection could not be
reached for comment

The property itself is owned by
the county: making it tax-exempt
— no mnnkapai. local school oT
county taxes are collected on it
According to Thomas Brennto,
Comptroller of the UCUA, the host

ty fees could be seen as a
payment in lien of property taxes to
Union County.

If privatized, Rahway would be
able to assess Ogden Martm for

^property taxes on (be incinerator.
^Oty Tax^Assessor William Mar-

bach DJ has said that he would
O probably have to take a look at the

incinerator before be could tp*^ an
assessment on its worth.

This assessment could be based
on the cost of the facility. If so, says
r«n».ai,—v p m ^ Jaoosz, men
Rahway could lose money.

According: to a suuite m "the
UaJA.asafepriceof$200millkn
has been bandted around by both

the garbage flow is threatened in
. epew jessey, sail UKSOIL

The UCUA currently mxulcs
under state waste flow laws that

"give it a virtual monopoly over
- momcipai jumiagii atsposai m
inion Cuuuty.llfii tfaeae*liaw been

sides, akteogh Jaousz said it would
probably not go for that much —
probably ctoaer to $150 mOBon.

Kcaosnc nBnucn are uuncBit to
get as both Ogden Martin and the
UCUA nave said they cant com-

the detaus of the
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Many residents consider the burned

By UamfagaBs
. Staff Writer

The furore of the site formerly
known as Nick's Bar appears to soil

On Jan. 12, at 3.-01 a m , the Rah-
way Fire Department responded to &
can from a bar patron alerting tbem to
a fire. The two top floors over the
infamous Nick's Bar, located on Irv-
ing Street, were ablaze. Consequent-
ly, the fire destroyed me building's
entire interior.

vGpajlbxifrxnccribcf city acnmrBa*flx$
property, the nriglihoiuood would
then have to wait and see what they
decide to do with i t

At the time of the blaze, approxi-
mately 20 residents had to be eva-
cuated, leaving all of their possessions
behind.There were no civilian casual-
ties, but several firefighters were
injured while attempting to douse the
Haze.

The fire was difficult to contain and
took firefighters several hours to get it

the community. Some have specu-
lated that the damaged building would
be torn down and made into a parking
lot, but that claim has yet to have been
substantiated.

The bar is located in the 5th Ward
across bom the Union County Arts
Center. Cooncilwomaq Denma Til-
ton, the dry's 5th Ward representa-
tive, commented on the bar's current
status.

*The ctty is still in the process of
'acquiring the-property," Tilton said.
I t ' s stilljn MgatJoa"

She added. "Bat the space is very
smalL It doesn't appear to be enough
sbace for a parking tot"
^ E so, the wait will probably

during ureezmg temperatures.
The cause of me fire was undeter-

mined, but ft was known to have
started Jn one of the front bedrooms
located on the second floor of the
building. It was confirmed to be not
suspicious. •••-

Although the injodes may have
been minor, the Maze created lasting
effects for tbe tenants. Several people
were left homeless and m^st of their
possessions were cither ibuined or
destroyed through water, damage.

The bar's owner, Nkk-Brisak^ was
asleep when he-was isfiarmed aboat
tto fire. He has said he hopes for help
to rebuild and looks forward to pos-
sibly wwiqyfaiff tbe

o

Nick's Bar, located on Irving Street, was destroyed by a fire in January and remains
unrefurbfehed. Some nave speculated that the damaged building would be torn down
and made into a parking lot

Inf

Nursing home denies discrimination
y
Staff.Writer

.'• A Rahway.resident has filed suit
against ber former employer.

charged because of ber pregnancy.
Leocardie Nelson, a former aide

in a rwf«i"g home, claims 'h%' after
t«Hpg a sick day and then inform-
ing her-employer of ber pregnancy,
she was fired without cause.

Nelson was employed by the
Delaire Nursing and Convalescent
Center in Linden. She was employ-
ed there for one year prior to ber
discharge. The attorney for tbe
nursing borne has denied tbe accS^-
sation. but. declined further
comment

According to tbe official com-
plaint, on Aug. 24, 199S. Nelson
experienced severe pelvic pains
while_ can^g__out_ ber_ regular

> duties. The following dayTshe went
to tbe emergency room of Jrvington
General Hospital, before the begin-
ning of ber work shift.

Upon arrival aMryington Gener-
al Hospital, she was «««w n̂«H by

Leocardie Nelson, a former aide in a
nursing home, claims that after taking a
sick day and AeninformingJurempUfyMr
of her pregnancy, she was fired without
cause.

the attending physician who admi-
nistered a pregnancy test After
completion of the examination, she
was told to remain on bed rest until
she was able to visit her personal
physician and pending the result of
the pregnancy test

Later that day. she called her .
employers to inform them of her
condition and ber inability to work
until she saw ber personal physi-
danpSbe said she spoke with her
supervisor. Debra Foreman, tbe for-
mer director of nursing woo is no
longer employed by the company.
Foreman allegedly tojd Nelson that
she would mark,the absence as a
"no call, no snow" if she did not
come to work. Nelson's complaint
claims. .

Nelson was unable to see her per-
sonal physician because be was
unavailable. She then went to see
another physician; who also
advised ber to remain on bed rest
until the results of her test bad
returned i

Tbe following week, on Aug. 28,
Nelson's pregnancy was confirmed
and she was given a physician's
notice detailing ber physical inabil-
ity to work for a three-month per-
iod. Nelson forwarded the notice to

-Foreman who, in turn, sent Nelsoo-
a letter detailing her official dis-
cbarge due to a "pattern of
absenteeism. > ^

' Nelson is now employed in the
same field for the state.

Man charged for thefts
ip fhrpp riifferAnt tnwnc

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

A Linden resident has been charged
with three thefts in RoseSe and may
be responsible for thefts in Rahway
and Cranford as weQ.

Richard Wolf. 36. whose last
known address is Ferver Avenue in
I inrtm. was arrested Sept 2 for three
thefts in Roselk, two from his
brother's apartment and one
attempted bicycle theft According to
Detective Lt Peter DeRose of tbe
RoseQe Police Department it was tbe
thbd alleged theft that tripped up
Wolf.

Tbe theft took place on Sept 2 in
the 400 block of West Fourth Avenue.
Police say Wolf entered a back yard
on this street and stole a bicycle. The
home belonged to Clarence Cunning-

~hanvJn-off-duty-police.oJGficer,jaid_
DeRose.. Cunningham's, daughter
reportedly saw the alleged theft and
told her father. After notifying tbe
Roselle police, Cunningham pursued
Wolf. He caught up to Wolf after,
Wolf hit the curb at West Sixth
Avenue and Oakley Street He was

then subdued by Cunningham and
Roselle. officers. According to
DeRose, the officers who responded
to the scene recognized Wolf 7 Wolf is
a suspect in two burglaries of bis
brother's home in me 1400 block in
Roselle. .

The first theft wss reported July 18
and resulted in tbe loss of $12,000 in
baseball memorabilia. Some of these
items were recovered prior to Wolfs
arrest but DeRose said that some of
tbe other items were stolen. Tbe sec-
ond theft was reported Aug. 22, but
resulted only in the theft of some
change. Wolf was allegedly observed
by his brother during this theft.

According to DeRose, Wolf was
also wanted in Rabway and Cranford.
although Lt John ODonaell of the
Cranford police denied that he had
any warrants foTWolf s arrest R i f f
way police could not be reached for
CO I lttTrftv -

According to published reports,
Wolf is wanted for the theft of a tele-
vision from a bouse on East Emerson
Avenue i s Ranway on Aug. 21.
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How to reach us:

Ou^offices are located at 1291
Stuyvwant Avenue. Union, N.J.

> 07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. every weekday. Call us at
one of the telephone numbers
listed Urtuw. :

Voice Mail:

Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers.'During regular business

. hours, a-receptionisl will answer-
your call. During the evening or
when the office is closed, your call
will be answered by an automated
receptionist

To subscribe:

The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $15.00, two-year
subscriptions for $26.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation
department Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or VISA.

News Hems:

News releases of general interest
must be in our'office by Friday at
noon to be considered for

Pictures must be black and white
glossy prints. For further
information or to report a breaking
news story, call 908-686-7700 and
-askforEcWorial.

Letters to the editor

The Progress provides an open

o

letters to the edrtor. Letters should
be typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day time phone number for
verification. Letters and columns
must be in our office by 9 a m - '
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to edrttng for length and
clarity.

e - m a i l : .

The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22Okxal?ource.com.

e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication tnat week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:

©

Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of the
Progress must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication
that week. Advertising for
placement in the B section must be
in our office by Monday at noon. An
advertising representative wffl
gladry assist you in preparing your
message. Can 908486-7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department

To piace a classified ad:

The Progress has a targe, wed
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements mist be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable in advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or
caB 1-800-564-B911. Monday to .
Friday from 9 am. to 5 p.ra

smission:

, • " !

The Progress is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by Fax.
Our Fax lines are open 24 hours a
dayrFor classified, please dfeJ 201-
763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web Site:

Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.locaisource.com.

Find all the latest news, classified,
community'information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:

The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue. Union N.J. 07083. Mail
subscriptions $15.00 per year in
Union County, 25 cents per copy,
non-rufundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the RAHWAY
PROGRESS, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue. Union. NJ, . 07083.

Magnet draws students
to college ai

Bjr Uaoe gf
. . , «•" Staff Writer

The Uraon County Magnet High School for intensive study of math, idesce
and technology introduced a college-level atmoshpere to its chosen students.

The new school, with students representing every town in Union County
except Rosette Park and Summit, promises to challenge its ttndeatf acsdemi-
caUy in way« they've rjever experienced in a "regular" high schooL Each of the
65 student* U very aware of the difference in this school.

Thomas Bistocchi, nperintendent of die magnet school and toe Union Coun-
ty Vocational-Technical Schools, (bought of the idea and behxd to bring it to
fruition. ' • , ' ' . -• '

According to Director of Student Services Conine Wnek, I b i s school js very
unusnal. The students are going to nave a very heavy course-load with very\
little free time." ^ )

Railway, Linden and Clark are represented in the school with one-third of the
students coming from these towns. Rahway has the highest showing with eight
students in attendance. Clark and Linden are tied, each having six students in

These students go through an extensive entrance process. First, their standar-
dized test scares from their seventh and eighth grade test* are assessed. Then,
their grade* are »ver»gnj (ft fflfpitiiate » p i A - pnint »vw»g>> Aln

they must have a counselor recommendation stating their capabilities. Then,
they are taken through the magnet school's extensive assessment process
created by. toe school: And then finally, the students and their parents are
interviewed. ^

Once they are accepted into the program, each student will be required totafce
English, History, a foreign language, and Computer Aided Design Technology.

AlTstudenurarc also requimTtb^ Uke^four years of mathematics.
Incoming' freshman are required to take an advanced algebra course to begin

their mathematical requirements. This course is the piiniininj! level mathema-
tics course offered. This algebra class is designed to include basic algebra,
algebra H and trigonometry incorporated within one course.

Students will also be required.to take calculus prior to graduation.
The Union County Magnet School also offers three foreign language prog-

rams: Spanish, French and German, a student requested course. German will.be
taught via tite interactive television system. Other student-requested foreign
languages were Latin, Portuguese and Hebrew.

The magnet school has small class sizes so the students are more apt to obtain
one-on-one interaction with professors.

Another aspect of the magnet school is its health and fitness program. These
students will not experience the standard physical education courses offered in
most public school*, but will have health and fitness education in a facility sche-
duled for completion by Oct. 8. .

According to Wnek, "mis health and fitness building will be state-of-the-art.
It'* going to reaemhle m health dnh mntethun thg tr^rfjtinrml gyrpnftjnm

kids will have access to Stairmasters, free weights, and cycling
They'll also team about nutrition and maintenance of good health. They'll team
that good health is a lifetime pursuit"

The magnet school stndents won't offer the traditional nijzh school cxtracur-
ricular activities at the school.

"The students are eligible to participate in the. sports programs or music prog-
rams in their hometowns. Here, we'D have a different structure. Our primary
goal is to establish a student government After that, the student government
will circulate a survey to determine the interests of me student body," she
added. "When we receive the completed surveys, then we'll determine where
the level of interest lies with various activities and plan accordingly. Down the

'. The Cuiiimuuity PaWirlsf 1>yiepatwl by. the Rafuvay
Progress to infotm residual of various community
activitiejt) and gptraiirntinWI meetings. To ogive your
community events mepobBdty Ihey deserve, mail your
schedule to Rakway Progress, Attention: Chris Suswal,
managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

The Rahway Environmental Commission will bold
its monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in the second floor fejn-
ference room at City HalL . £>

• AARP Chapter 607 of Rabway will meet at 12:30
p m at the Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook
AveQuhway. At this meeting, there will be informa-
tion available on upcornlng trips. A trip to Radio Qty
Music Hall for the Christmas Show is planned for Dec
10 at a cost of $50, lunch not included. Reservations
most be made at the Sept11 meeting. For more details
call 3964695.

Saturday
• The Polish Cultural Foundation will be starting its

Adult Education courses beginning mis week. Located
at 177 Broadway in Clark, the Foundation is easily
accessible from the Garden State Parkway at Exit 135.

', JMill!• •»•»

kawkaof Elizabemcooicts lessons on Preparing.for
U.S^ptizenship. Diana Gaza of Maplewood is director
of the Studies Program. To obtain a catalog with com-
plete dates and fees, call the Foundation office at (732) *
382-7197.

_ r_ rA. ;3> .Tuesday L _ 1 _ :—. .
• The Rahway Board of Education will hold its regu-

lar monthly meeting at the Intermediate School at 7:30Q

p.m. ^v
• Rahway's Adult Basic Education Program offers

free classes in reading, math, language arts and writing
skills for those who would like to prepare for the High
School Equivalency GED test, as well as anyone who
simply want to improve,, skills in these areas. Also
offered is English as a Second Language for beginning,
intermediate, and advanced stndents.

Register on Tuesday or Thursday evenings from 7 to
9:30 p.m. in Room 216 in die Rahway Intermediate
School, located at the comer of Westfield and Madison
avenues. . . i.

For more information call Ben Stnvato at (732)
396-1028.

Coming events
Sept 18 o

• The Concerned Citizens of Union County will meeT
at me JFK Community Center, 796 East Hazdwood
Ave. in Rahway. For time, call Bob Carson at 381-7259
or Kmi Blanchard at 396-332T

denoency in their orgmtaBion a^,sttla#wevitoo
•tade oenoo who mskes all me decisions, the group

The Concerned are currently involved in

their meetingi'on the fir* md third Ttaindty of every

month. ' .
Sept 22

• Rihwiy HoipiUl, in conjunction with the Ameri-
cin Anodation of Retired Pcnoni, U offering ita 55
AUve Mitnre Driving Conne. The eight-tow coone
win be bod in the hospital's main conference room, on
Sept-22 and. 23.from 9 i m to 1 pan. -

Ranway Hosplul is hosting the classroom re&esber
conne to help community membera 55 yean ofageor
older revitalize tbdr driving skills and thns neb? prevent
accidents. The course0 coven age-relansd physical
changes, declining perceptusl skills, rotes of theroad,
local driving problema, and license renewal require-
ment*. Volunteer instructors recruited and trapped by
AARP conduct the course, which includes a video pre-
sentation and group.discussion.

The foe for the course is $8. light refreshment* and

row. For more information or to receive a registration
form, call the Rahway Hospital Community Outreach
Department at (732) 499-6193.

S ^ t 24
O * The Board of Trustees of the Rahway Center Man-
-Igament Corporation^T/A -RahwayXenter-Partnership-

will meet at 7 p.m. in the El Bodegon Restaurant, 169
W. Main S t . Rahway. For further information, call
(908) 396-3545.

Sept 25
• Rahway Hospital begins a Bereavement group that

wOl meet for seven consecutive Thursdays. The group
wfll meet from 1:30 to 3 p.m. at the hospital located at
865 Stone St., Rahway. There is no fee to participate;
however, pre-registration is required This group will
be for those who have lost spouses only. For more
information or to register for the sessions, call Rahway
Hospital Hospice at 499-6169.

• . 0 Sept 27 ^
a • The Informational Health Seminar "Health Is

Wealth" win be held from 9:30 a.m. to 2 -pm at the
Golden Age Towers, 200 Milton Ave., Rahway. Topics
include: Senior Housing, Security Updates, Health
Insurance. Living Will*, New Jersey Ease, Flu Shots,
Testing, Blood Pressure, Breast Exam; Vision, Hear-
ing, and. Diabetes. There wOl be refreshments and
admission is free. For information call (90S) 381-3584
or (908) 756-2876.

O

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should

h nntnhfr fnr wrfirarinn or if questions arise.havt*

\ The sender and ethnic make-up is also important The school has a diverse
j fludent body, something Wnek was told probably wouldn't occur.

"When we were in the planning stages, someone told me we'd probably end
up with nerdy white males and nobody else," she said. "But, I'm proud of the
diverse student body. Our gender make-up is about 50-50 males and females.

• And our ethnic make-up runs along the lines of -60 percent Caucasian, 25 percenf
Africaii-Anjericafl, and tte remaining 15 pereentpf cultures consists of Hispan-
ic, Asian, and Pacific Islanders."

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title, and the date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are parents names, date of wedding,
where die wedding took place, who officiated, who attended die bride and

-groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree,-name of-
-employer and town where locatedVjob title, and where the couple honeymobnod
tad,will reside. _,

Rahway
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

'wwWJocalsource.com/

o
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nerator sale talks conti
By S o n pafly

l SUIT Writer Q
^Negotiations continue between the

and Ogden-Martin, the com-
f |ny that operates the incinerator to
Rabwsy. but the people involved are

' -Upped about what's happening.
cStepben YianakopoUs said oh
'"'that his company and the

plan to bold more negotiations *
the utilities authority. ,

J^We've commtmicated with the
'freeholders our desire to keep com-

- nnmctlions and<SeV have said the
''mm? be said. - • *

negotiations with Ogden-
bave been going on for weeks,
could result in the sale of die

incinerator to Ogden-Martin. *
ttds, the UCUA would attempt

|Jower the service fee* it pays to
•Martin, y
both sides would not comment

TkeWeti$is
Court will hear an
month.

the t&S. Si
on the case

ty Concerned Citizen*, is opposed to
the sale of the incinerator "because
the citizens have little enough control
over it as it? The UCCC bat been
against the UCUA incinerator since
its conception and against waste
incineration in general.

"Right now, it's owned by the
county, which is us," be said.

He also questioned Ogden-Wartin's
reasons for purchasing the incinerator,
especially since the repeal of New
Jersey's waste flow laws could
threaten its profit margin..He said
Ogden-Martinieceives $12 million in
service feer. buying it would require

Clark FlistWard Oxjncflman rrrank Mazzarella named residehts Robert Lapldus and
Madeline Britman as axhalrg'bf his incoming special election. From left are Lapidus,
Mazzarella and Brttman. V<d

Councilman names election chairmen
At a recent meeting, Clark First Ward Councilman

Frank Mazzarella named residents Robert Lapidus and
Madeline Britman as co-chairs of his upcoming special
election. MazzareUa was appointed to the Clark Coun-
cil in December 1996, by a majority vote after the vol-
untary resignation of Gary Rotondo.

Lapidus, a member of the Clark library Board, Clark
Scholarship Fund and former member of the park Citi-
zen Budget Advisory Committee stated, "During bis
time in office, Frank has demonstrated bis abilities and
is now ready to return to the council on.hi* own." A
retired school teacher, whose children went through the
lpfti t r l w i fyrtrm. I
that Mazzarella would work well with the pressures that
derqriontlinuion had placed on the township.

that be works well with all types of people."
"I was a member of the Senior Housing Committee

that studied senior bousing and the lack of available
land," *»id Madeline Britman. Britman, a six-year vet-
eran of the Board of Education from Willow Way,
further stated, "I am confident that Frank will be an
asset to me senior citizens in town. We nave talked
about the prior studies and the possible resurrection of
the Senior Housing Committee.'*

Mazzarella, a Fairview Road resident, is the director,
of the Bridgewater Township Sewer Utility, where be
has worked since 1988. He holds EMT status as an
active member of the Clark Volunteer Emergency
Squad and has been Clark's appointed representative to
the Ranway Valley Sewage Authority for several years.

he will find some good ways to economize and know -TKViotlliy.Mazzarella served as a member of the dark"
Township Zoning Board of Adjustment

progress of negotiations. Harry
deputy ffincwtlYP director of

:tbe UCUA, wooldvnot comment on
the negotiations.

When asked about the progress of
the negotiations, YiankopoUs said.

court Tudge Joseph trenas bat year.;
An appeal of this ruling cot a two-year
transition period for the repeal to a
deadline of next month.

The UCUA is hoping the U.S.
Sapreme Court will bear an appeal on
the case next month. If not, then the
laws<will be repealed.

This means that the UCUA.will
have to iimnff'f in tn open market,
something that it is not equipped to do
ngbt now. •

The per-ton garbage fee or tipping
fee at the UCUA is $8105, about $40
higher than some Peonsylvanian land-
fill*. The negotiations with Ogden-
Martin, with other vendors, are an

i a pretty tough question. R*s~
really subjective."

Bob Canon of Rabwav said this
week that his group, the Union Coun-

involved and to drum .up business.
It could also resultin the company^

taking a loss over the incinerator^ y
New Jersey's waste flow laws

guaranteed die UCUA business
having all Union County nmnictoaU-

" f Hi to itdnce this number.
If the UCUA loses enough busi-

ness, k may not he able to keep up on
the debt service on its $200 million in
bonds and may nave to default

.This iflfects the wwAy government

ties send their train to the incinerator
for disposal.

These were overturned by federal

-because $35 million of these ;bonds-
are county guaranteed, and the state
Legislature may require the county to
pay all of the bonds.

City honors Vietnam-era vets
By Llane IngaUs

Staff Writer n O
At the Qty Council meeting on

Monday, the Vietnam Veterans of
America posted colors and, several
retired servicemen were to atten-
dance. Councilman Sal Mione, a for-
mer Vietnam wt»rHii. presented sev-
eral resolutions to the servicemen in

Jem Stalevicz received a
resolution for being me Gold. Star
Mother for September 1997.

A GoldStar Mother is recognized
each September for giving the B 1 H V >

-mate aacrifint, the tifti of a son or̂ —*-

Attention churches
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors

We want your news

Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would
fr» tn twOn. We hi\e m -«il»Heltv hnivifwiir vrhfch' emlains tmw tn tell vnttr

for their country.
Councilman Mione gave a testi-

mony of his Vietnam combat experi-
ence, and bis catperieoce* once he
returned to me States. 0

He said, 1 thought I had seen and
heard toe worst parts of war while to

lost their sons and daughters to
combat"

Councilman Mione went on to pre-
sent, two more resolutions. Ken Deal,
chairman of the Agent Orange Com-
mittee of the New Jersey State
Vietnam Veterans Association,
received a resolution for bis tremend-
ous efforts to make the public aware
of the after effects of cupunac to
Agent Orange. He was also there to
promote Rahway's Agent Orange
Awarenes Month to October.

Dave Murray, chairman of the
POW/MIA Ouumitlee uf tot. -New
Jersey State Council of Vietnam Vet-
erans Association, received a resolu-
tion for his tremendous efforts to
remind the American public of the
soldiers still Missing In Action and
the soldier* still being held as Prison-
er* Of War.

of the Ebenezcr AJrf.E Church
located to Ranway. '

• Several resolutions caused a bit of
controversy. AR-232-97, a resolution
awarding a contract to Bonier Engi-
neering for the ̂ "'nhig and contrac-
tion of Phase H of the Bike Path/
Scenic Trail came up for debate.

Kern Blancbato, a Ranway resident
and mmfiw of the Union County
Concerned Citizens stated. Those of
us who live near the first bike pail
aren't pleased with i t The-asphaU
cover is very onattractive. The coo-

•kmd
of cover."

Another controversial resolution
was AR-236-97. a resolution creating

porary capital budget for the fis-a te
cal year
was openly

1998. Councilman Janusz
disturbed by this

about tqirflpr'T events and acnviue*.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day.

story. We would like to publicize your dub, church, sports, school news, etc. If
you have an idea for a picture or story, call Managing Editor Chris Suswal at
686-7700, ext 322 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call and
one win be mailed to you.

cooaDat l neara ine sounos oi gunnre,
wounded soldiers and bombs going
off. But the most hembi caking sound
of war that I've ever heard is the
sound of the mothers crytox. who had

Also in attendance were Kev. ana
$ $ s . RodotobiP. Gibbs who received
a resolution for their outstanding
work and the exceptional moral stan-
dard they put forth as the first couple

He staled, T h i s is me third "tem-
porary" budget for 1998. When are
we going to plan the real budget •
What's the holdup?"

'o*
KITCHENS BY VERSA

You'll LIKE our QUALITY-

But You'll L O V E
our L O W P R I C E S !

H V EHwAcONMNV
30 WILSON AVE, NEWARK, HJ

973-589-3355
FREE BAOCHME KNT ON

Kindergarten

Nursery School
Is your 2 1/2
year old ready for
preschool but still
in diapers? No
problem. At Busy
Bee we'll accept
your child toilet
trained or not.
'i

•Ages 2 1/2-5
•Special pre-K prog:
for 4+ age group.
•Full and Half Day
•7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1155 & 2153
St. Georges Avenue

Rahway

732-381-7227

SMALL
APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

!O

443
Lake Avenue
Colonla/Clark

382-2088
382-8713

ELLEN RADIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Divorce, Domestic Violence, Alimony, Child
Support, Custody, Visitation. Modification of
support orders, including contributions towards
college expenses' and emancipation of children.
Interstate matters. Juvenile delinquency.

REAL ESTATE

IT'S
ABOUT

Houses, co-opt, condommiuim.

Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
• O.K. To Bring Children to Office

3> 2358 Carol Place • Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908) 889-4842

P A I N T

4-100 n
•ASSIC

A-100 end classic 9 9
EXTERIOR PAMT

Fade resistant—great price!
12-year warranty.

INTERIOR PANT
Great coverage—great pricel

12-year warranty.

Flat Reg. $20.49
ShnOar Mvings on ether flnlttwtl

WALLPAPER

In-Stock Wallpaper

You buy the wallpaper, we'll
live you Hie"

.'2bote{4linglerc4k)ofin-JtocksraflPop«r
andrece^FREEIipoolofin-jksckbofder
of tquol or USMTVOU *xm a ungk. rol ofxalpapv.

Select Custom Order Patterns & Borders

33%-64% OFF
GREAT SELECTION!

Thousands of Paltanu and Berdfenl

j o U « p o ! ! ^ ^

Only at your
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Store AVE. RT

i - T * " • ' • • ;

FOOD
o

GRAND OPENING LABOR DAY SPECIALSSEPT. 11TH TO
SEPT. 20TH

FOOD-DEU-SANDWICHES - SODA - NEWSPAPERS • MILK - BREAD - CIGARETTES - GROCERIES - SELF-SERVICE COFFEE CENTER

Cream-O-Land

MILK
• II

GAL.

BOLOGNA

1%OR2%

COCA
COLA

cn\

2LTR.
WARM

BOTTLE PLUS TAX.

Fresh

HARD
Ida' MORNING SPECIAL

QT
» 6

POTATO, COLE SLAW
0 MACARONI

LIMITED QUANTITY

ROAST BEEF
2 59

HAM
CHEESE ON

A HARP ROLL

phatax

DOZ.
w/coupon

exp.
9-20-97

LIVERWURST

[X/fUWUUUldnannd)

AMERICAN CHEESE

e

BETWEEN 11AM & 2PM

•• ©

HOTDOG

RICHMANS
ICECREAM

SUNSHINE FRESH
100%

ORANGE
JUICE

1/2 GAL

O

©"

i-liai.L I'O Limit Quantities

o
m.m> <t * ' « B - *

yu.
v)
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It slcorid guess?
At a time when school districts are struggling to meet

demands for increased payroll, scrimping to improve tech-
nology and anticipating larger enrollments, we hate to see
the state reduce aid. However, the Department of Education
wields a useful weapon called the School Efficiency Pro-
gram Act

When a school district is shown to be too heavily laden
with bureaucracy, the Department of Education levies a pen-
alty: It reduces the amount of state aid to that district, pro-
viding an incentive for the administration to trim the fat

it's an effective tool. By cutting that state aid, the depart-
ment sends an incontrovertible message with a healthy dose
of public shame.

That is, until legislators on the campaign trail have their

o . . - ->c- n~..'

bill that restores funding the Department of Education bad
cut toQucti districts. Among those is Union County Vo-
TCCTL which will receive $139,000 thanks to the intervention
of state Sen. C Louis Bassano, a Republican who represents
parts of Union and Essex counties.
< W e rarely appla^TKelniJervennWofstatebureaucrats irr
local affairs, but the Department of Education often provides
a.much needed system of checks and balances.

.The influence wielded by the Department of Education in
mis respect is diminished, leaving it unable to protect tax-
payers in a timely manner. Ad hoc legislation and the distri-
bution of goodies in an election year can't be stopped, but if
lawmakers and the governor oppose a constitutional depart-
ment performing its job, they should work together to shor-
ten the reach of government.

That actually would provide the relief for taxpayers they
purport to want k V

If it ain't broke...D
To catch up on more news from recent weeks, we urge the

freeholders to maintain the commitment, made by past free-
holders, to reduce the size of the deer population in the coun-

FLOATING CLASSROOM
— 38 students from Urrion
and Middlesex counties
joined 22 adults on anEco-

_ . tour of tne New Jersey/New
^ ^ York Haltw EstoarWEco-

tour 1997 was oiftanizeB'by
New Jereey Concern, a
conservation group whose
goal is to protect the estu
ary, Its wetlands and overs

Moos. PSE&G's
lion Turbine Or

In the
Ecotour
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Excess paint miisfbe
An ayerase of. twn astim* nf i • . i 'TV'. O'

•MMORUIIIIN
nseouNTs

""H"

An average of two gaDons of
household paint is sold for every per-
son in the United States each year.
Much of this paint is disposed of
bnproperty, which in tun can harm
the environment Ibere are several
ways to handle leftover paint in Union
County that are chvlroniueutally sate.
The following steps should heh) yon:

• Rrst, always buy only the paint
you need. That way, you reduce the
chance of having any paint leftover in
the fast place. It's the same idea
behind reusing leftover grocery bags,
or eliminating excess pf-foging
When you avoid creating the waste at
toe start, you are practicing "source

• reduction." It's a smart way to help
the environment. . . .

Pdint
Of*
View

By Joseph Spatda

keeping the paint fresh ontfl you need
it again. t ,

• Mow that you know how to keep
your leftover paint fresh for years,
don't forget about h. Use it up.

Leftover paint can be used on
touch-up Jobs and smaller projects.
You can blend and mix smaller quan-
tities of similar colon of latex paint to

«*en be able to take a tax deduction.
Anoter good way to get rid of
unwanted paint is to participate in or

. organize a neighbor-to-neighbor or
comnmity-wide paint exchange.
» • Onoe you have used op your
paint, find out if your mnnidpaHty
recycles empty steel cans by contact-
ing yonr local mnnfcjptl recycling
coordtaator. Hie thin skin of paint on
the inside most be dry for recycling.
Follow the instructions bdbw for dry-
ing painL

If yonr municipality does not recy-
cle empty steel cans, the cans can be
disposed of in yonr mmirM household
trash after the paint has dried.

Empty paint cans a n also accepted
for recycling far a nominal fee at the

Summer's over, now get ready for holidays

stored, paint could last for years?
, „ Cover the opening with plastic wrap

^ and replace the lid. Mike sure the lid
fits, so the paint doesn't leak. Then,
and here's the important step, store

-tbcpiant can npsidc down.

ishis not criticaL Always make sure
you read and follow all label instruc-
tions when applying the paint

• If you just can't use your leftover'
paint, donate it to cunsimnity groups,
h

Union County Bulky Waste Faculty,
which is J & J Recydmg, located in
Hllfiwfti For boots oc*opcnnoD d U
(908) 351-2406.

• As a last resort, dispose of paint
properly. Everyone should be able to

to dspose of yonr leftover paint,
make sore yon do it properly.

Ifthe latex paint has already solidi-
fied in a closed can yon can dispose of
it to your normal trash, if the paint is
still s liquid you will need to dry the

• paint ' % k. .
Let yonr leftoverlatex paint air dry

away from cfafldren or pets. One
at^toqakkenlbedrymgistoadd
in absorbent material n e b ss speedy
drylW litter or shredded newspaper.
Once the latex print h u dried, it is
safe to dispose of in yonr normal
Man." i.D
- Only oil based paint may be dis-
posed at Household Special Waste
uays sponsored by -ihe Union County

; UBHtfcs Antbority that are held in the
^^U^^y^r^^^s^^h^^^^ie^^^Bte^M^J^js^^e^aVBs^B^Bl ~
^^^a^BBMB^^a^s^^Bs^^se^^s^ssBsja^^aa^BiBsaBs^^e^a^ss^a^B^^BBB^^^paBsaB^^BjBBBew^sj

any questions or need farther infor-
mation regjrrijpq m«n»«in» p»tnt ju
Union County, call the UCUA at
(732)382-9400. ..

Joseph Spetoia is the executive

PARKMQ M REAR •ACROSS FROM CITY HALL

1306 NO. WOOD AVENUE, UNDER
OBDP 486-9446 H

OrMFiift'lMMt

20% OFF
ANY VITAMIN
•- UMOmMMtaCMonr « . -

. mt>i»coar*«iii«ioi»r0ftn I f O

The Division of Parks and Recreation released a report
weeks ago informing the county freeholders and administra-
tion of the status of the deer reduction effort, which has been
successful, and we'd like to see it continue to its conclusion.

For an issue that directly impacts only a few neighbor-
hoods in Mountainside and Summit, the deer hunt is among

that in mind, we've always respected those in the county
government who have withstood the name-calling and
remained focused on getting the job done.

Thatjob has been afiye-yearpjeinorteduce the size efcthe
herd ^^0>'3|pt9BQaipni]cr^Jte^dB^Q0t^ese iv*'*e&

Have you ever noticed that once
Labor Day has come and gone,
Christmas comes racing toward us at
fall gallop?

Of course in between, mere's tne
Columbus Day observance, the Hallo-
ween festival. Election Day, Thanks-
giving and tf«wnfrjr»h During the
upcoming season we traverse country
roads in search of pumpkins, autumn
leaves, apple cider and chrysanthe-
mum. Before we know it, the holiday
season is upon us with all the pomp,
ceremony and shopping chores that
go with the season.

; Once New Year's Day is over and
i we bc£tn to get back to amorc normal
: way of life, we tend to relax and

UUieiUBA UUU1 31.—VUUJUU& S \JWJ~

arrives and releases us from winter's
stranglehold.

So far this early September, I have
received no less than 10 holiday cata-
logues and several printed letters urg-
ing me to "buy holiday gifts nowoand
save." Small ads which are bound to

That figure was decided to be best for preserving native veg-
etation and reducing .-.v accidents. Those are respectable
ambitions, but are assailed because of the blood that must be
shed to achieve them.

We don'thave to tell Parks Division Director Chuck Sig-
mund or Park Operations Chief Dan Bernier about criticism.
We do, however, remind them that they have the support of
most area residents and of this newspaper in this matter.

Because the deer hunts of '96 and '97 were so successful,
it is possible the number and scope of future hunts .will be
reduced. That's progress advocates of either side can sup-
port, and we hope the county officials involved keep up the
good work.

grow in size- are beginning to appear
in newspapers and mgprinrr, and if
you listen closely, even some radio
snows casually throw in a reminder
that the holidays are just around the
comer. , , -T)

There is absolutely UtTwa/Wt e f t '
escape the inevitable.

This year we should be thankful
that most of the planet, except for

See It
By Norman Rauscher

parts of Africa, Asia and the Middle
East, is at peace, as fragile as it may
be. Here in the United States, business
is booming along, and at this writing,
the stock market seems to be holding
its owa Except for the e-coli scare,
we seem to be in a healthy mode
except for the usual »ilmr»pt« that
strike most of us over the year, and

tngber.

But now that the summer of '97 is
beginning to fade into a food memory
and the days of wine and roses are
brooming a figiiwil of oar imagina-
tions, we are forced to i
ty: Schools ate open, public swim-
ming pools have dosed, beaches are
bereft of lifeguards and all signs of
mimiei are rapidly disappearing
including the hot dog •t»iuigj ch^ap
gift shops and beach chair rental*. We

rare -gdBfifig-Difcfc Q bbfn&l. In a1 W».
Labor Day heralds a sort of New
Year's. The «""•">! slate is scrubbed.
dean and we await the autumn and

winter seasons with great
anticipation. Q

However, there are many trials by
fire we must endure between now and
the beginning of 1998. We will be
reminded over and over that the holi-
days are approaching and we better do
the necessary shopping today, now.
this minute, before everything is sold
out or we will miss out on the great
bargains already in store for us.

I've yet to bear a Christmas carol,
but I'm sure I won't have long to wait
Tm sure the radio disc jockeys are
poring over their holiday music right
now and getting ready to entertain us
right through Christmas night

But die biggest anticipation of all is

3.
willcroate a tight seal around the lid, others who need or want iL You may toverpsinL If u a last resort you need tfai Authority.

photos in the newspaper of a parent
getting the last of the item in stock or
one of a parent or child who is crying
because there are none left We go
through this every year and we bet toy
manufacturers get to work the day
after Christmas to come up with
mother blockbuster for next year.

But enough of this wool-gathering.
We must now gird ourselves for the
onslaught of the rapidly approaching
holiday season. We must now get
ready to stare temptation in the eye
and decide that this year our purch-
ases will be positive, not extravagant;
sensible, not trendy; and practical, not
trivial. .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Don't gripe about auto insurance Air-noise issues need support

what toy will become The Toy-for-
Christmas '97.

Every year, as sure as the sun will
rise tomorrow morning, a toy will
appear on store shelves that will throw
parents, kids and merchants into, a tiz-
zy. It might be a brand new concept of
an old toy, a new toy which will talk

To the Editor: '
The silly season appears to be upon us once again. Maybe there's something

in (be water. I refer, of comae, to the nonsense about automobile insurance costs
that seem to merge with predictable regularity during election yean in New
Jersey, particularly from politicians who don't seem to be able to come up with
much else to talk about

Theyoon«>lafathatNewJerseyantomc*itemsurancepremiunMsrethenign-
est in the nation. OK,, let's accept mat for the sake of argument, although New
York City's are higher, but because the dty occupies a small portion of a large

on a state by.state basis. '
We live in a very congested state. Some say New Jersey is the most con-

gested state of all, which may be. We also have at l o s t our fair share of driven

To the Editor
Is airplane noise bothering yon?
On Sept 22, the Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will bold a

meeting in Kenilworth at 8 p m in Kenuworth Borough Hall.
The Advisory Board his been established to advise" your freeholders on air-

noise marten that affect Union County residents.
A portion of the meeting has been set aside for public comment on the subject

to find out more information.
Please attend this meeting.

Jerry Ramos,.
Union County Air Noise Advisory Board

Kenflworth

— W e have a difficult 104 days tjfllil
Christmas to sort out our choices aid
make difficult decisions. We must
meet, with the throngs in large stcfes
who are also making difficult deci-
sions based on the times before us.
But let us realize that the holidays

who behave on the-road as if they wue uumpltte idiots.
Many of these are people who seem to have gone through their years of

schooling without acquiring a sense for such fundamental principles of physics.
Given mat we may have more traffic congestion than any other state and that we
will always have a significant percentage of idiot drivers, why should anyone be
surprised that New Jersey automobile insurance costs are up mere at or near the
top of the list? ' '. o - '

Are there things mat might be done to reduce our premiums? Sure.

"Whitman's pulllncfthe right strings ̂
I applaud Gov. Whitman's Driver's Choice Program.
The Super Savings Policy sounds right for me, and m save at least $500

every year. Fm tired of spending somuch of my income on auto insurance andl
want to thank Whitman for having the courage to tackle special interest gr
and those who benefit from higher rates.

Every student at college
wants to know the
from home There's no better
way to get it than with a

to their *
hometown paper. That s why
we ofler a special rate to
college students for
the-35~weeks

(3908)686-7700
MAO. COUPON WITH YOOB CHECKTO:
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS !
AtL-arcu^DepajirortHaiSbjyv*^ •

» . ) . a

Address

CHECK HEBE TO J
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ips

or laugh when poked in the stomach
or something equally preposterous.
But it will be a toy that kids demand,
that parents will walk miles for and
arrive at a store which stocks the item
at four in the morning. Merchants win'
tear their hair out in a desperate
attempt to keep the item in stock.
Manufacturers will also tear their hair
out, trying to keep up. There will be

Mttn-lw

survive them.

It is time to paraphrase a famous
quotation: "Ladies and gentlemen,
please open your wallets and
c h e c k b o o k s . ^ - > ' • • • ••- -•-•

ii- .•' .,-. •; • -r.-i j " . Jr.. ; r n v - " ' - - •.•.•i:

Norman Ranscber, a former
uewspepei publisher, is en eedTe
member of the Summit community.

All schools should ̂ prepare for emergencies
. life-threatening events such as tor-
nadoes, hurricanes, floods, earth-
quakes, fires, chemical spills, explo-
sions, airplane crashes — disasters of
any kind — are hardly occurrences
New Jeney'school children encounter

. * - • y r . T i i i t in r r i nf
• ir T~ * ^1 •^•^« Aw*, r*ir**"— - - u i

Audit plaudit
And speaking of government action that would rile a voc-

al minority of county residents if ever taken, we agree with
the state Department of the Treasury's suggestions for sav-
ing the. UCUA.

In its 37-page audit of the utilities authority's operations,
it recommended the UCUA Board of Commissioners and
the freeholders embrace the benefits of a free market eco-
nomy as artificial government controls are lifted. .

While some argue that the overturning of state waste flow
laws spell the demise of the authority, the state sees it as an
opportunity for the UCUA to claim a larger share of the
waste disposal business — especially "as the landfills serv-
ing New York City are closed."

We couldn't agree more enthusiastically, and we encour-
age the commissioners, while they still can, to make the
incinerator a viable investment through successful

natural and/or technological mishap^
occur at an.alanning rate, and all too
frequently, disasters impacP our
schools and the safety of our school

luck forever. While state law requires
schools to conduct fire drills, remark-
ably, our schools are not required to
have cumgeuuy response plans nor
do they teach hazard awareness and
disaster preparedness.

paredness. Additionally, county and
municipal emergency management
offices are-available to assist local
schools and school boards develop
specific planning initiatives.

For information

Anything we can do that MS decrease the amount of money that insurance
companies have to pay to satisfy claims that are made against them is going to
reduce the amount they have to receive in premiums to remain solvent Indivi-
dual policy holders may always opt for less coverage or for higher deductibles,
either of which may or may not be a particularly smart move. Alternatively, the
state may strive to imposedmerrestrictiopspnithe amountsof money the insur-
ance companies mayberequired to disburse. Adifficulty with too many of such
. alternatives is that they are likely to run into immediate opposition, whether
Tightly or wrongly, from those such as trial lawyers who make their livings
pursuing claims for personal injuries.

Bottom line: We can't have it both ways. Either we do something to help
reduce insurance company expenditures, or we continue to pay whatever it
takes hi premiums to continue to keep reasonably well managed insurance com-
panies solvent Politicians who would lead us to believe that insurance compa-
nies are somehow participating in some kind of gigantic conspiracy to single
out little New Jersey, and who insist that insurance companies be required to
reduce die premiums they charge while continuing to face an nndiminished
amount of potential liability, are part ortbe problem,

I don't know about tne rest of your readers, but I would prefer hot to have to
depend on an insolvent or only marginally solvent insurance company should I
find myself in the nnforninate^position of having to submit a claim.

has pot my hard-earned money back into my hands. Maybe Til even take a
vacation for the first time in years. ,

Florence Faraone '
Springfield

UN. resolutions are biasedO
To the Editor

The United Nations never condemned the repeated Arab military and terror- '
ist attacks against Israel, but it always condemns Israel for defending itself..

There are the vicious diatribes on Zionism voiced by Arab delegates at the
U.N. which question the Jewish people's right to national existence and free-
dom which is accorded to any other people on this globe. Zionism is to'the
Jewish people what the liberation movements of Africa and Asia have been to
their own people.

Ironically, the Arab delegates talk of racism while they threw out 800,000
Jews who lived in the Arab lands, to the fact that Arabs are represented in the
Israeli government, while it is unthinkable for Jews to serve in any public office
in any Arab country, that Arabs get transplants from Jewish victims murdered

O

The New Jersey State Police Office
of Emergency Management believes
in the age-old theory of "an ounce of
prevention is worth a. pound of cure."
And, given that it's better to be pre-
pared, a growing rwmfrfi of school
administrators around the state and
nation are developing or refining
programs and policies to protect
children and staff in the event of a
calamity.

Unfortunatelyi however, the major-
ity of elementary and secondary
schools, both public and private, and
our day-care, centers and nursery
schools do not have comprehensive
fnir-rfle"fy management plans in
place nor are they adequately pre-
pared to handle the consequences of a
natural or man-made <yg»«t»*

Over the yean,'New Jersey has
been very fortunate that disasters
haven't seriously disrupted school
populations. But. we can't plan on

The bottom line is thir Arc bur ̂ \
schools capable of dealing with disas- ̂
tier? And, do school administrators,
teachers and custodians know what
steps to take to protect our youngsters
during the crucial early hours of a dis- -
aster? The answer, sadly, is probably
noL

To aid New Jersey school admini-
strators in the planning process, the
State Office of Emergency Manage- \
meat has put together preparedness

. •» guidelines and informational bro-
chures. The office also offers infor-
™»Knn»i seminars geared to promote
hazard awareness and disaster pre-

New Jersey Office of Emergency
Management at New Jersey State
Police Office of Emergency Manage-
ment, Operational Planning Bureau,
P.O. Box 7068. West Trenton. NJ
08628-0068.

• Our schools, might never need an
emergency plan; but if disaster
strikes, isn't it comforting to know
they are prepared?

CoL Carl Williams b the superin-
tendent of the State Police and
director of the state Office of
Emergency i

o

Book reveals Clinton's campaign ^dealings

rrwTnvtitinn

v A book about the re-election of Bill
Clinton brings light to the fact mat
America was' duped by Ine Clintons* Right to

it
0 !<Journalism is the first rough draft of history."

—Philip L. Graham
newspaper publisher

1963

c ., Political consultant Dick Morris,
Clinton's longtime friend and long-
time advisor spilled the beans in his By J o e Orlando

JheJQyal.

int

up with any candidate who paid his
fee.

Morris never made a decision with-

0

Robert B. Ardis.
Mountainside -

Insurance choices serve the people
To the Editor :,-'

Since I can remember, people have been complaining about the cost of auto.
insurance. No one has been able to solve it yet

While nolone has solved the problem yet, I want .to congratulate Gov. Whit-
man for having the guts to take on the issue. I think her plan to give people a
choice of auto insurance plans and the ability to get up to a 25 percent discount
is the best plan mat has come down the pike in a long time. ^

Because the Whitman plan gives us choices, the trial attorneys in the state are,
already badmouthing i t Since lawyers isWtheir cash cow from frivolous law-
suits coming to an end, they are on a full-speed course to torpedo this plan.
Imagine yonr lool «n*nlince eh»«w not gy ing Hyar ̂ Vpercgnt ent fmrn that
minor fender-bender.

Finally somebody is putting the consumer before lawyers and insurance com-
panies. Thank you, Gov. Whitman.

Mary Ellen Harris
: . Kenilworth

£ 0 h e notorious anti-Israel U.N. Resolution 3379 of November 1975 equating
atmism with racism has given a new lease on anti-Semitism around the world,
but in 1991 America obliged the U.N. to revoke the shameful resolution 3379.
However, that did not prevent die U.N. from passing another biased resolution
against Israel, No. 904 in March 1994 declaring me eastenrpart of Jerusalem as
"occupied territory'' while it didn't declare East Berlin as "occuppied territory.''

The UJi.'s anti-Israel resolutions roust be'removed because

changed warfare such that the army
that fights with yesterday's technolo-
gy gets creamed. Political warfare has

they encourage violence and murder. The suicide bombers are sail finery
recruited in the territories of the PA. — Arafat calls them martyrs. The FLO
transformed the peace process into a killing process; mere can be no peace pro-
cess with the murder of innocent people only because they might not be racially
or religiously acceptable. .

. While the U.N. remains silent, it also constitutes an attack on the UN. itself
for it subverts the principles and purpose of the UJ4.'s Charter, the foundation
on which the U.N. was established. It is shameful mat the U.N., which began its
life as an anti-Nazi alliance, should now find itself on its way to becoming the
world center of anti-Semitism.
v Bernard Jacoud

Union
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Morris is the campaign strategist
who resigned in disgrace after two
newspapers reported he'd been with a
prostitute at a Washington, D.C..
hotel. After five months of tolerating
the situation, j^orris' wife filed for
divorce.'

Morris' book shows that the rules
of engagement in Democrat presiden-
tial politics has changed. Honesty is
out Hard work is out lies, deceit and
deception are in.

run Clinton's life. They polled every-
thing from campaign commercials to
the State of the Union address. They
bonowed-ikazy-Madisoa-Aveoue

The turning point came back in
1988 when Morris was keeping in
touch with Clinton while begin paid
by George Bush's campaign. This
cross-party, cross-ideological' rela-
tionship wasn't Morns' only betrayal
of one or more parties. He routinely
worked for candidates on opposite
ends of the spectrum. Perhaps it is no
surprise that be was caught with a
prostitute, since he himself shacked

advertising techniques and incorpor-
ated them into politics.

It is no secret that Clinton cam-
paigned for re-election on Republican
ideas. Morris)admitted that he stole
the Republican agenda from the
Republicans. But-liberal ideas were
also part of Clinton's campaign. Mor-
ris embarked on a strategy of "incre-
mental achievements'' to push truly
liberal programs! ' :D

Throughout history, technology has

to fight with new weapons, the embar-
rassing presidential defeats of 1992
and *96 will.be repeated.

-—So DOW, America-can 46pk f̂orwaKl
to new gun control legislation to
further erode America's right to self-
defense; another veto of ,tne partial
birth abortion ban; further Clinton
defense of welfare laziness: destruc-
tion of the world's greatest health care
system; and the rest of the radical lib-
eral agenda. ,V .

Joe Orlando is • resident of
Clark and a bi-weekly columnist
for this publication.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Does the city need more crossing guards for
school zones?

Responses will be published next week.
Polls dose Monday at noon.'

Cans are free. Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7570-YES
#7571-NO

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS

(sphere a growing problem with tsem Trio-
lence in the city?

YES — 100%
NO — 0%

o

ruhrring cars and trucks

MASONRY

COVINO
CONSTRUCTION

"Specializing In'
AH Types of Masonry
•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks 'Pavers
•Patios •Fireplaces

•Belgium Block
FreeBiilmites FUUy Insured

908-

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761

M^SIC INSTRUCTION

Ren Media
Music Studios

PIANO •ORGAN* VOCAL

LMffl GOfivoiMon ifumMSMfd iMmlng
canpoMr a wnngw In t nooOng Mudto
KHtormrt

Joe Kurasz Director
Callforafwecaauttiihn

908-382-6815
2011K M o p * * * , ttttmq, NJ. (TOM

GvlltiH

« OtmBSKEAOBB O

5°- uHoaoaouNDORAm S
a ThoroughlydMnwl d

= AVERAGE S
g HOUSE £
E S40.0O-SS0.OO S

ALL DEBRIS BAQOEO
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEtSE 228-4MS

PAINTING

FROSTTS PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Replacement Windows
Quality Work

Reasonable Rates
vtUttH Fully Inwud

No Job Too Small)

908-815-1933

Than get Ins vaiy bast torires
when you host • home party (or

STARBRTfE CANDLE.

nw*ft>afea.Caffc*ftw

rAH-177

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
& SERVICE

MflfftrT Ptnn" Timing Vnr:

• Home
* Recording Studio
'Schools

Over 25 Years Experience

1-80O-439-2122

LOUIS MATEXA
1400 735 <1H

100* FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lici 115389

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• KKefcms • Mhraens •
• ExMMtaw • Concnti and HMonry
• Fully Inaund • RstanneM

t U Balky Am.
EHi»brtb,HJ«MS.

Fullj Imartd
RrftfwiaAvmltabk

ROOFING

-WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC.
«onpM* Boot Stripping
Sptdatsts & Repaks x

•FWItoolIng l-9U»->~J
KlutlM ft U*dM

MHIrmni FmiMMm
HJ.Ua No. 010710

908-361-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5326)

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles* Tile
Slate • Flat

Pra* Estimate/Insured
, QuMlty Worittt* flMMMftto pricu

MARK MEISE 2?8-4965

•nd Eqwrt AonoMng bah
MartorndEJdwtor

•Quality Work at
Discount Prices"

'AvaBabla lor Einergency
Repairs

Pager (906) 712-8246

Summer Programs Avakabie
NO CHARGE

Ask about our varitty of classes
Ora Mod tain t»Unb>Cou*AraC««r

Large Staff
Award-Winning Students

Radiate- Workshops
1516 mVMO STREET. RAHWAY

908-382-1595 '
DfciM 1 m * r » , BXMut. Ed.. Director

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

- FOR MORE INFO,
CALL 1-800-564-8911

ASK FOR GALE

0

Q
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the
at 830 a m The
ateaSatordkymdmingi
ber to May. offeittlaaaca for children
from kindergartenthrough 8tngrade.
as well u adult ckaaes. Qaaae* are
held at the RrankBn Elementary
School on Julian Terrace in Union.
Adult d a a e * wnfch begin later in
September, are trid Saturdays in
Union and Tuesday, evenings at the
Zion Lutheran .Chorea in CUrk.

The school expows more dun 100
students to German language, tradi-
tions and mode, and offer them a
chance to participate in German cul-
tural activities. Tradkmally. many stu-

sio
Sftn

g0fer them a chance to participateiite
cultural activities.
dents and parents attend the Garden
State Art Center's German Heritage
Festival and March in September's
Steoben Day Parade in New York
City. .
"Our. school was founded by

German-American* who wanted to
keep their language and culture
alive," said Ante Tracey, school pres-
ident "It has been sustained for all
these years by parents, many of whom
are not of German descent, who are
concerned, about the decline of fore-

ign language instruction in thejpnblic
schools."

Student* attending the:Deutsche
Sprachscbnlc are well prepared to
enter advanced high school German
classes.
Tuition and fees for.the entire
acbool year are approximately $350
per pupQ. with discounts for families
enrolling more than one child. The
tuition has remained the same. For
information, write P.O. Box 2164,
Union, NJ 07083 or call me school at
(908) 688-2306.

WOR E88

\ >

«_ii._. ^ : - -•»-•* - ^festivitiesduringSt Paurs ..»
on Saturday. The events included live entertainmerit, music,;

rhoodl
an animals exhibition. A limited number of spaces are

available in the- upcoming session of
Rahway Hospital's Focus On Fitness
class, formerly Body Recall, a safe
program of gentle exercise and move-

"People .with' diabetes must eat a
variety of foods in order to get the

necessary nutrients to stay healthy,"
said Carol Scbindler. a registered diet-
itian and certified diabetes educator at

Mgned lor adults over age 55.
The 10-week session begins Wednes-
day. Classes will be held three days a
week from 8 to 9 a m and 9:30 to
10:30 a m in me hospital's main con-
ference roonL

The * exercises incorporated are
designed to increase flexibility, stami-
na, range of motion, improve circula-
tion and buDd up each participant's
awareness of how the body functions.

The fee for mis unique program is
$40. For more information and to
register, call the Rahway Hospital
Physical Therapy Department at
499-6012, weekdays between 8 a m
and 4:30 p.m.

• Diabetes is a complicated disease
affecting 13 million Americans. The
proper education is required to learn
bow to live a healthy life style while
coping with diabetes. Rahway Hotpi-

Rahway Hospital. "In many cases
diabetics can eat the same foods as
anyone else but must watch portion
sizes and limit concentrated sugars,
fats and sometimes salt The nutrition
guidelines have changed over time
and it is essential to keep up-to-date
with the latest information."

Exercise is also an essential factor
in controlling diabetes. "It helps con-
trol the blood-glucose level, weight
and is important for general health,"
said Patricia Jablonsky, a registered
nurse and certified diabetes educator,
at Rahway Hospital. "Ibe type and
amount of exercise needed depends
upon the person's age, physical condi-
tion and frame of mind."

The medication management por-
tion of the Diabetes Lecture Series
explores how me drugs used to con-

to

Oct 18 at Rahway Regional Cancer
Center, 892 Tmasler Place, comer of
Jefferson Avenue, adjacent to Rah-
way Hospital.

The program will include a breast
examination by a Rahway Hospital
physician, breast self-examination
instruction, called BSE, pertinent
women's health information and the
opportunity to purchase a voucher
that wffl entitle the bearer to schedule
one reduced-cost mammognm ser-
vice for $40. The typical cost for a
mammogram is between $125 and
$175.

The program is open to women
over 40 years of age who have never
bad a mammogram or have not had

~ one in more than two years, have no
' symptoms of cancer and who are noK

pregnant or breast feeding. Call for an

..For more information about the
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness
Program, can the hospital's Commun-
ity Outreach Office at (.732)

o

?ceiveT\vin o

St. Paul's celebrates Membership

The

By LUne Ingalb
Staff Writer

St Paul's Evangelical
^ted-at the.. .

corner o T E Elin^L and Moore
Place in linden, sponsored tbeir
second "Neighborbood Fun Day"
on Saturday. Under the auspices of
the Rev. Hobart Utter, the multi-
generational congregation is reach-
ing out to the surrounding com-
munity through numerous
activities.

The St. Paul's property bouses a
church building, a parsonage, and a
church meeting ball. Because they
have so much space, St. Paul's

'We realty want the community to know
we are here not just for our members, but
f*h1itV$ V&' f t '

p ,
lends its meeting bail out to bouse
two other churches in the
community: —

° — Jeff Bono,
Planning Committee Vice President

we're willing to help them no mat- m berc not just for our members,
ter what their religious affiiiatioojg)bot for them as welL We want peo-

Tbe"Fun Day" activities ranged pie to come out and see 'what we
in interest for children to. adults.
The children were treated to vari-
ous crafts and games. There was
also an "exotic animal" exhibit pre-
sented by a local animal keeper.
They were treated to pre-scbool
video shows and storytelling cir-

taTi Diabetes Lecture Series is
designed to help diabetics and their
families better manage this pctpkxing
disease and explore ihe ways it can
affect one's lifestyle.

The six-session series U being
offered on Tuesdays, Oct 14,21,28,
N 1 1 1 8 tnA OS ftrtm TtoOnn. : .
Rahway Hospital's Education Center.
The series win be conducted by a
team of certified diabetes educators
comprised of physicians, nurses, a
dietitian and a phannacist focusing on

mend nutrition,
medication.

take them, possible side effects, what
to do if a dose is forgotten, storage
conditions and otbe precautions,"
explained Angela Bacque, Rahway
Hospital's pharmacist and diabetes
educator.
• Pre-registration is required. Doe to
tut iiituauift uaiuit uf Hit tutu.

• Rahway Hospital is offering a
Teddy BejrtSinic designed to show
children that a hospital visit can be a
pleasant one. Children win have their
teddy bears examined and will receive
a- health certificate for their bear as
well as reminders for their own good

enrollment is limited. The fee is just
$50 and includes bringing a support
person. For further information and to
register, call (732) >499-6056.
' - • To promote women's welln

The program is Oct 25 from 9:30
a.m. to noon in the hospital's Confer-
ence Room No. 1. There is.no charge

h choke for more information *

have to offer. We've got a great
group of people here."

He added, "I was married here a
couple of years ago, and I grew up
in this church. I want my son to
have this place to marry in, a place
where he has history. I strayed

These, two other churches, the
Peoples Baptist Missionary Church
pastored by me Rev. Prince Smith,
and La Iglesia Christiana De l in-
den, a Spanish-speaking congrega-
tion that caters to the Hispanic com-
munity, aU make up the S t Paul's
family.

According to Event Chairperson
.Grace Council, a lifetime member
of the church, their presence also
demonstrates the St Paul's philoso-
phy of reaching out to the commun-
ity and those in need.

"We have a picnic every Septem-
ber, but this year, we thought we'd
like to invite the neighborhood resi-
dents," Council said. "We want
them to know that we're here, and

ties. For many of the children, the
facepainting was a highlight.

The adult attendees were treated
to live entertainment from several
gospel artists. Gunnar Anderson, a
singer and guitarist rendered music
around noon. Then, at about 2 p.m.,
Randolph Murray performed sever-
al gospel selections.

Earlier in the day, the adults took
part in.an adult scavenger hunt
which proved to be_a big bit with
the crowd, and a toTof fun for the
children to watch. o '•'

Jeff Bona, also a lifetime mem-
ber and vice president of the Plan-
ning Committee, said, "We really
want the community to know we

when I was in my 20s, but I came
back to God as I got older. In the
end, we always come back to God."

CounciUlso shared, "In the next
few weeksrwe're going to offer a
series of classes that are open to the
public. On Monday nights, we have
our bible study. On Wednesdays,
we're going to have a ceramics
class. On Thursday nights, we're
going to have a stitch and craft
class. And on Saturdays, we're
going to have all kinds of youth
activites; games, music, videos and
crafts, just to name a few. We
encourage the community to come
out and take a part in these activi-
ties. We want to get to know our
neighbors." ^

Center offers flu immunization
'•y

i of the 1997-98 flu
season, Multi-Care Health Center is

- offering businesses an opportunity to
participate in the Influenza Immuni-

. zation Program, beginning oh Oct 1.
Flu immunizations will be nHminie.
tered at the specified business loca-
tion with a minimum of 10 employees

30 employees for but-of-state

flu vaccine administered. Family
members are welcome beginning Oct
1 between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday.

The cost of the flu immunization
will be $10 per injection at all New
Jersey business locations as well as at
the Multi-Care Health Center site. For

"OM"V. . *vw«non5j £iiu i m,\

? • ' '
System, is the largest and most estab-
lished urgent care center in Union
County serving the health care needs
of both the public arid industry since
198Z Open seven days a.week, 365
days a year, patients may be seen
without an appointment for sudden
illness or injury. The Multi-Care facil-
iiy mciu

. businesses.
"It makes good business sense to

start early to immunize workers
against the flu," says Alan Goldstein,
medical director for Multi-Care

i complete x-ray suite,
laboratory, EKG, pulmonary function
testing and physical therapy.

For more information about the
influenza Immunization Program, call
€laudia Fbrtunato at (732) 499-0606
to set up an appointment

499-0606 for a quote. For family
members who participate in the prog-
ram, Multi-Care will accept Medicare
for Medicare-eligible patients. .

Multi-Care Health Center, an affili-
ate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care

Health Center. "It is already predicted Announcement nnlinw
that the flu strain which will be upon M n n o u n c ^ i " ^ n l pOHCy
ns in the coming months is particular- Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-
ly harmful and the cost to business m c n t s t 0 " * Bfestyle t^at- Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
productivity could be enormous. o r l egiwy handwritten and no longerthan one page. All announcements should
Businesses can offset this by encour- n a v e a tefixmz phone number for verfication or if questions arise,
aging their employees to take advan- tafom^OTreques^for«agagerrjentsarepa^

this onsite immunization M d town; c o l I e 8 e nafP6. town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title, and the date of mamage. ' " " \

Information requested for weddings are parents names, date of wedding,
where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title, and where the couple honeymooned
and willcieside. .

COUPON COUPON

•QUASAR
COUPON
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COUPON V

MAYTAG 22 LB. .
SUPER^CARACITY X

-<rr

#720 #740 ; - • . - • ;''•-• • . > - / ' *1000
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r zenith ,TV Rebate Program
ZenitrKuways. an electronics industry teaderjq television-offers

CASH REBATES
ON THESE SELECTED 27" TELEVISIONS

#31000PAW - WHITE ONLY REG. $297

COUPON COUPON

o

19 "

tage of
program.

In addition to work-site immuniza-
tions, family members of the employ-
ees are welcome to visit Multi-Care
Health Center, located at 100 Com-
merce Place in Clark to also have the

T -o,
G>
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0 Smelly
The Other Is A Camel.

Don't Get Sucked In. :

Z«i»irMer»Mtr»r^tov«ty«l i» l»ct»irn^ont*proff i rn.Nor«q»n^^
COUPONS. Cootoi of REBATE COUPONS «9 re* t» accapltil AS REBXTE COUPONS v d u tM rocaipts b»oon»lr»pn]p«tyclZ«nidiB9<±T^&>rpoi*tonirtfwaiW

to mumd. FOR PURCHASES MADE BETWEEN AUGUST 21.1997 and SEPTEMBER 27.1997 ONLY!

THE DREADED DRILL

GET READY FOR

Q. I would go to the dentist more but I worry about the drilling. Are
there any new advances that make it easier?

A. Emphatically. ,yes. More than 200 years ago, dentists began
using pedal-driven drills that were considered a miracle of their
age. but patients were a little slow to appreciate the marvel.

Next came the.slow speed motor and pulley driven drills that
many of today's baby boomer patients still remember with more
than a little dread. But by the late 19S0's, higher speed air drills
were beginning to replace them. Today's very high speed, air
powered, water-cooled drills dramatically reduce discomfort.

Today, less than Jialf of all dental appointments require the use of
a drill, and the proportion is continuously falling;

Using fluoride and personal attention to good oral hygiene have
greatly reduced the incidence of tooth decay. Also, many new
dental treatments designed to improve the appearance of the teeth
involve no drilling at all. '
—We would be happy to discuss the above subject matter or
any dental concerns you may have.

Brought to you as a public service by:
DR. ROBERT POSNER • 53 Westfield Ave., Clark, N.J.

(908)388-7600

o
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BEDDING DEPT. OUR 48™ YEAR
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'DISTRIBUTING Company

BROTHERS
FUEL OIL CO.

. Serving Union &
Middlesex Counties
For Over 6O Years

(9081862^726 o

^ 725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS •AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. &THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10WM. TIL'6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
No( responsible for typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WjZjand we will

' gladly beat their offer on any item we cany. \

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

© 0
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7 fat the Boca-By-Tbe-Sea
Boca Raton, Fte. . . • • - . '

Born in Newark. Mr. Richer Uved
in Perth Amboy and CUrk> before
moving to Ddray Beach to 1985. He
was prendent of the Friends of the
Library, an orgaaizaaoD mat spear-
faeaded the buOdmg of the OakPubl-
ic Library. Mr. Richer became a mem-
ber of the library's board of trustees.
He w u a charter member, historian
far 18 years, a former treasurer and
board member of Temple Beth O'r.
Mr. Richer co-chaired fund-raising
events for the purchase of the land
where Temple Beth O'r was built. He
was a certified public accountant and

Sorvrvfag>re a s ^ Wiffiai^ bis
parents, Gabriel and Al ice
dTEostacbio, and two sisters, Mar-
garet Dry and t..lnrti

Frank A. Clttens
Frank A. Gittens, 54, of Rahway

died Sept 4 at borne.
Bom in St. Michael, Barbados,

British West Indies, Mr. Gittens Uved
in Brooklyn before moving to Rah*
way 11 yean ago. He was an electri-
cian for Hoescht Celmese, Summit,
for eight years. Mr. Gittens had beena
merchant sailor for 25 years. He had
been in the Navy from 1960 to 1963.

Surviving are his wife, Sbdla; two
daughters, Stacey Blanding .and
Meliisa; a brother, Willie; Ms mother,
Muriel Penad; two sisten, Peggy Lee
•nil Shlriiw T«nnh«. and twn

District offers new Spanish class

Eugen|eandBasflftlchanJtjf StimmltgBrprepaTatlons ready for the Gree

%££& nd at Holy Trinity G ™ * °r thodox C h ™ - » ' S S

o
0° Church invites area residents

to Greek-style cultural event

•:O

The nmnal Greek Festival of Westfield will be held
tomorrow, Sitnrday md Sandty on the groondi of Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Orach, which is located at 250
Gallows Hffl Road in Westfield.

Foe those who like Greek food, thiiij a chance to s a v o r y
authentic arising including pastries like baklava and other --
honey-laden treats made and baked on the premise*. All
food is available for takeout.

"Our festival is the oldest Greek Festival in New
Jersey." says Kaasandra Romat of Short rBHs. last year*!

**** J * j ° ° " •"* ™ «> outdoor tent A live Greek orchestra
" ^ • O O M £ > traditional costume add to the festive atmv
3>bere on Friday and Saturday nights.

For the family, there win be children's rides, games, and
crafts. An «cade of small shops will be senteTbooks;

co-chair, "and we have learned by experience bow to put
on a great show.

Tnu weekend, the chnrchbaU and groni>d*wffl be trans-
formed into a Greek village. Monssaka, roast lamb and
Greek salad are among the. offerings from the tavern served

Eesttoil boora me 11 u n . to II pan. tomorrow and
S«timhy.»aiic»ttto7pjiLooSnr«i«y.TataoBtroodind
pwrleuMy be uulaed by pbone (908) 233-8533 or fax"
(908) 233-0623.

Donation Is $ 1 and children under 12 enter free. Tbe ta^
tival is odd tain or shine and ample parking is available.
For more information, call the church at (908) 233-8533.

Petroleum Corp, Perth Amboy, for 23
yean and retired in 1985. Mr. Richer
also mainlined a private accounting
practice in Perth Amboy^ewark and
park from 1943 to 198S.

flc was a member of the American
Institute add tbe New Jersey Society
of certified public accountants.
Richer wu a member of B'nai B'ritft
since 1951 and served as president of
the Clark chapter when it was named
Lodge of tbBYearin 1980, and be was
named B'nai B'ritfa Man of tbe Year
in 1971. He was a member and bad
been a president, treasurer, secretary
and zone chairman of tbe Clark lions
Club. Mr. Richer also w u a president
of the New Jersey Chapter of
Lenkemii Society of America. Union?

1985, be was named honorary may-
of Clark.

Mr. Richer also xerved on tbe board
of directors and w u a member of tbe
roles and regulations committee of the
Rainberry Bay Adult Community in
DefrayoHe was a 1943.graduate of
Newark University, now Rutgers. Mr.

grandchildren.

Thomas P. Mancusq
Tboinas P. Msncuso, 75. of Point

Pleasant, formerly of Rahway and
Q S e p u f t in^Overiook-Hot-

Sabols a brother, Theodore, -ud two
srandchQdren, ' ' ' ' ' : - .:'"~"»v ." O

Charles J. Thuro
Oiartes J. Thno, 79, of Rahway

died Sept. 8 m Rahway Hospital.
Bore in HQlside, Mr. Thuro moved

to Rabway 32 yean ago. He was a
maintenance • worker. for the Union
County regional school district for 15
yean and retired in 1981. Previously,
Mr. Thuro bad been a co-owner of
Thuro's Tavern, Hillside, for 46 years
until 1966. During World War IL be
served in the Army with the 11th Air-
borne Division in the Pacific Theater.

Surviving are his wife, Lena, and a
•fc-Jn :

Dora E. Burdlck
Don B. Burdfck, 87,.of Clark died

Sept 6 in Rabway Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. BtmJHck

-lived in Hillside before-

Company celebrates
Union County Florist Supplies Inc, snares wholesale

dtaributor of fresh flowers, floral, craft and hobby sup-
plies, will celebrate its 50tb anniversary this month by
miking a special donation to the American Cancer Society
in memory of its founder Albert Brown.

A private trade show wfll be held at the warehouse and
offices in linden' on Sept 22.

Theshow win indude adesfenprogrambostedby world;

work for numerous celebrities and notables including Lin-
da Re»fck. owner of Tetefcia Wire Service and the Frank-
lin Mint : . • • : • .

basketball team and a medal winning
ping-pong'player at tbe school.

Surviving are his wife, Ethel; a son,
Alan B.; a daughter, Jean-Ellen King,
and two grandchildren.

Edward d'Eustachio
Edward J. d'Eustachio, 62, of Cran-

ford, formerly of Rahway, died Sept.
6 in Elizabeth General Medical Cen-
ter, Etizab&h. . ^

B«rn in Perth Amboy, Mr.
d'E«sttcuiOTived!ih &fiUtngtdn' )iba\
Rahwiy before moving to Craaford fa
1966. He was a mail carrier for tbe
United States Postal Service, Rahway,
for 26 years and retired in 1994. Mr.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student dose to
hometown • activit ies! Call
908-686-7753 for a special college

WORSHIP CALENDAR

Bom hi New Brunswick, Mr. Man-
cuso lived in Rahway and Clark
before moving to Point Pleasant hi
1985, He was employed in the elec-
tronics department of L. Bamberger's
& Co, Newark, for 35 years and
reared in 1987. Mr. Mancnso w u a
World War II Army veteran and
served in tbe 324th Engineer Batta-
lion in Europe. He received the Purple
Heart and two Bronze Service stars.
Mr. Mancuso w u a member of tbe
American Association of Retired Per-
sons in Point Pleasant He also was a
member and shop steward of Team-
sters Local 177 in Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; a
daughter. Donna Foorre; a brother,
Paul; three sisters, Jeanette Mancuso,
Gtorii Hyland and Dolores Barlow,
"Md two grandchildrerir* •

George Sabol
George Sabol, 73, of Lakewood,

formerly of Rahway, a cantor and
choir director, died Sept 7 in Paul
Bmbtll Medical Center. Lakewood.

BU1B In Mananoy uiry, fa., Mr.
Sabol lived in Rabway and Wood-
bridge before moving to Lakewood
10 years ago. He i n s a manager hi the
mailing services department for
Merck and Co^ Rabway, for 38 years
and. retired in 1989. Mr. Sabol
received a bachelor of arts degree
from St. Procopins College, l isle, TJL
Ho also studied piano and voice hi
Peabody Conservatory of Music, Bal-

vkig-to-
Clark 35 yean ago. She was a payroll
clerk for 20 yean with Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Con Newark, and retired
27 yean ago. Mn. Burdkk w u a
member of the Daughters of Liberty,
Newark.

Surviving are three stepdaughters
and three grandchildren.

William F. Little Jr.
WffliamF. Uttk Jr., 86, of Moun-

tainside, who retired u an attorney in
Rahway, died Sept 7 in the Manor

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. little lived
in Rahway and Cranford before mov-
ing to Mountainside 35 yean ago. He
w u a partner in me law firm of Arms-
trong and little for 35 years and
retired in 1994. Mr. Little was a 1933
gradoate of Yak University and a
lyio giaiiiiaie oi Kurgcn Law
SchooL He served in the Army u a
captain in Europe during World War
IL Mr. little w u an elder of the Cran-
ford Presbyterian Church. He was s
member of the New Jersey, Essex and
Union bar associations and the board
of managers of the !
Institution.

Surviving are bis wife, Joyce; s
daughter, Alison, and a brother. R.W.
little.

Obituary policy -.
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral h r y or f""<ii»t must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

rate.

FREE Information!

CALL
DDDSa

and enter the fou?digit
selection number below!
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LUTHERAN
KEDEEMEK LUIHERAN CHURCH 134
Proipect Ave., Irvk^mn, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
iy E. t tek , DJ>. PMoc. 7634*78. Sonky
School for an • * « 9:15 - 10:15 u o . Wo«*ip
*entoi 8 3 0 and 1030 «JB.. O x * Paake
%15 U L . Boy Seaan, Moodqn 7 pat . S a t e
BeUowiUp - IflWatoMdm MK! &d Ttxn.

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
SL Johi the BiptM Orthodox CbaKh, 211
W«t Gmd Ave, Rihwiy - 382-8844. Rev. R.
Oatla A. Lebnuo, PiBor. Sunday Divine
Liturgy. 930 AM. Bnyec Service with anoint-
ing tat lbs A * of mind, body n d m d . Rut
Tnuretoy of each month. AU are welcome.

_ , - . 1 8 p j * . AA Steps, W-
(kj* 9 pjn, AA S a n k y t 8 pjn, AJULP.
lninflaiauf*x2919TbMTvs(kyi 1 pm.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(LCMS), HiDjide and ColooU Ravb, EH-
nbelh, (90S) 352-5487. Jota W M t e . M S k .
Onr S«bd«y WoaUp Service b at 10:15 K S
San*y Scbool and Adoit Bible Sudy ate «
9^)0 A.M.Om»mnnkiocplM. 3rd md5lhSnD-^
* y ofeadMndnlh. Hyam stag co the 4th Suo-
dty. CM Chorch Office for mote ipftnMtJon
or Free Packet

NOTE: AU copy dagaet o n * be nade in
wrtttaj ahd received by WccnU Comnmoicy
NewipipeutteUtecUan 12.-OONoon,Fridty«
prior to (he following week'j pubHckkm. '

Ptefe addrea cfanfM to:V tus

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. ISO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvingten. 372-1272. Rev. D e n * R. MeXen-
m, P»«or SctaduJe for Mauec Sttanhy Eve.
530 p.«L. Sunday 730 a.m.. 10«l u u 1130
a m and I2M5 pm. (Spnuii); WeekdqK
Monday lo Fddiy: 7KO u n , 8.-00 a m , 12ri»
noon. Samrdayc 8A0a.nL. 12:00 noon. Holy,
days Eve 730 pm. Hojyday: 7.-00 I-IIL. 9M
a.m., 12.-00 nooa Mincslou Medd Novent:
Mondays foUowing the 12.-00 noon M i s md at
7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penance Sataday:
IM to 1 0 0 pm. and following the 530 p i .
Kutt. *

. Dorothy C.
Wonan Community Newspapers
1291 Stoyveiant Ave. ^ ^
P.O. Box 3109
Union. NJ. 07083

Have you ever had the feeling thai something was wrong but couldn't put your
finger on it? Allergies are like that. At Allergy Care we can help to make sense of
your symptoms. Whether it's an allergy to Latex, Dust Mites, Ragweed or your

pet hamster, with the latest tests .we'll Jielp turn your allergy questions around fast.

R. Limjuco, M.D.

Call usjor an
appointment

Allergy Care C
EdiSon* Cedar Grove

800-535-5227
We accept ~

Most Medical
Insurance

Professional Directory
- Attorneys-

•D

Oiristophor Luongo, Esq.
General Practtee ' . • ^

Perwa
wortcars

[ I1MIM S*ajTMn«TW ll—s — • * . " I — I t

. wwiipensstkNi & food poisoning'ctwos.
• Municipal Court DWI. traffic. dtorteiiyT

Juvenile & criminal cases.
• Consumer & Commercial LJtaaHon.

•Fr— Consultation - Summit ~(gO8)S22-1898

Chiropractors^
Df-Stephen Levin©
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries. headTneck and backs

vj. wary s. Hecht
Ournext bvofflce workshop wlU be
TuesotySieptember 23rdat 7:15 pm.

asi.
o

wIMonto Ave.. Sprlnofleld 973-564-5885

^ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION HERE

'•^C: Call 763-9411

Quit Smoking Institute
StopjSmokina JU

Learning Center
Hopeline Learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs s
Indnridualized praschooi insbuction and'private
lessons for school support
201-761-0489 , <

Weight Control
Lose

& Visit Is Free

linden Cultural and Heritage (miiiiiiiiee
invites you to its Mtdti-Cultural

October 10th - October 12th
^ Behind the Linden Theater

iFoods

*• Friday, October 10th
•T s_atuit iaj^^berMtt i
• Sunday, October 12th

5pm -10pm
. t i a m -
1 2 p m .

Sunday, October 12th Car Show 12 - 5pm

o
r> a

By Ltane IngaOs
Staff Writer

t h e Uqden Elementary Schools
are giving first graden a "head start"
by intnxluciug a new conversational
Spanish program.

The Iiaden School District, beaded
by Superintendent James B. Clarke,
Jr., avill begin .a district-wide
implementation of an educational
program teaching all first grade stu-
dents in the seven elementary schools
conversational Spanish.

After conducting)* survey of the
elementary teachers and pricipals, the
district decided to offer Spanish
because it is the most popular lan-
guage choke of students in the
district.

According to district World Lai*-

Teachers were given instruction in conversa-
tional phrases, vocabulary and Spanish
phonetics via video and audio cassette tapes,'

•• — Sylvia M. Smith,

BiSngual/ESL Supervisor,

workshops at the McManus Middle
School conducted by Smith.

Smith stated, Teachers were given
instruction in conversational phrases,
vocabulary and Spanish phonetics via
video and audio cassette tapes."

Students will probably begin will
simple phrases like "Buenos Dias" or
"Hola! Como Estasr :

supervisor,
Sylvia M. Smith, T h e program gives
the district a bead start on the new
State Core Curriculum Standards
which will require fourth grade stu-
dents to demonstrate proficiency in a

^Worid.Laagoagc by the year 200h"-

vnZasaT \JUf SI] COL .. -•—•» „
School No. 8 and is fluent in Spanish,
piraruied Spanish songs and chants
using gestures to enhance classroom
activities^ ^

t • y
f the program is on the

tivities^

The focus

The districts 20 first grade teach-
ers attendedSwo in-service training

-4angBage arij^cuHure. with
taught twice a week at 15-20 nunnte
time periods; Tbe program also looks

to incorporate the language into other
activities.

The grade one teachers will use tbe
"Language for Kids Program" created
by Nancy Conforti, a Brooklyn, N.Y.
teacher who-developed materials for
young students. The program includes
a Hotline cassette enabling parents
and students to call tbe schools on
weekend! »n»i hmr the
sons taught that'week.

Following tbe year's instruction,
students will be expected to speak and
understand simple phrases. The gram-
mar and writing win follow in higher
gnuta.

g p
Clarke, T b e program is set to begin
in early October."

Forensic examiners college
grad receives certification

The American College of Forensic Examiners has
announced that James DiGabriele, CPA of DiGabriele,
McNqlty &Co. LLCin West Orange and dark, has been
awarded the status of Diplomate of the American Board of
Forensic Accounting. —v

In order to achieve this certification, candidates must
achieve proficiency in a variety of topics, procedures, ethi-
cal standards and meet rigorous criteria. The experience
and education of individuals engages in forensic i
tions, owning mnfti-discipttnary training in the i
ing field, is. also rBCognimi

Certified Public Accountants with Diplomate Status are
often called upon as expert witnesses in criminal cases and
for court testimony with implications of national and local
significance The American College of Forensic Examin-

ers is comprised of professionals engaged in medical fore-
nsic examination and consultation. Board membership
includes accounting, riornnnnt examination, criminalis-
tics, risk analysis. Ion prevention and all forensic areas.

DiGabriele, a former IRS agent, holds a Masters of Sci-
ence in Taxation and a Masters in Taxation in Finance. In
addition to his CPA designation be is also a Certified Fraud
Examiner and a Certified Financial Services Auditor and is
often called upon as a seminar lecturer.

DiGabriele and McNulty provides a full range of con-
sulting services including estate and retirement planning,
wealth building and asset.protec
business set-ups.

DiQahriele and bis wife, Lia, reside in North Caldwell
with their child, DanieL

EVENTS
~) The Rahway Division of Parks and
Recreation will bold registration for
then- Fall program* today and tomor-
row from 9 a m to 4 p.m. at tbe
Claude H. $£w^QdQ{er^lC?C£lMnig>.

The pre-scbool, youth and adult
programs are open to Rahway resi-
dents only and registration hi person
is required as well as proof of residen-
cy. Qii|dnuH>ndei• tbe age of 18 most
be accompanied by a parent or guar-
dian to register and pre-scbool child-
ren must have a birth certificate.

Parents group meets
Parent Anonymous of New Jersey

. Inc. it a/private, non-profit organiza-
tion* that provideTfrec community-

-^asnrsnppoit giuups fu parents^wuu
are having problems with then* child-
ren and feel they would benefit from
meeting weekly with other parents for
help and support Parent! that attend
may remain anonymous.

Parents Anonymous Support Group
.meets in the following location: First
Baptist Church, 177 Elm Ave., Rab-
way. Thursdays, 7 to 9 p.m. Contact

•'rim Cyr (908) 388-8626 or (800)
843-5437.

Division at 827-2045 or stop by tbe
Division office.

Historic lecture
• So you are thinking of visiting *h'

extftkr, unoiual place and yem have
chosen, "Siberia." Before you go on
that trip, come and bear the expert-'
ences of one person who was there but
not by choice. On Sept 18 at 7:30
p.m- Amir Filipowicz will tell his
story of what happened when the Get-.
mans and then the Russians invaded
Poland in 1939 and be was sent into

•retail uruiewuuaistau
since 1955i- Filipowicz worked as a
construction and design engineer for
Public Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany from 1955 to 1988.

.. His presentation'in the English. Ian-:
guage win take place at the Polish

Cultural Foundation, 177 Broadway,
Clark. Donation is S3 for members, $4
for non-members. Everyone inter-
ested hi bearing history from one wbo
lived it, is invited. For more informa-
tion, phone the Foundation at (732)
382-7197.

>*» T

Above, Maryann Chatfield, principal of SL Mary's School of Rahway and Dina Faria
secorxj nrprJe teacher welcoma children b?ck to school, Bfelfwy. WnfJftrgartgn ^'f ipnts
ZuleWa Maximin, Kristiana Thrash and Mia Renna are happy to be back at SL Mary's
School.

0

T)

lcomos students
SL Mary's Scbool in Rahway opened its doors on

Sept 4 to 265 students from pre-K through 8th grade,
an increase from tbe 2?0 j|tudenU laft,.vear- , . . ,

Durteg a special MaMgweatox the. ^
ty*onMb^y;Wa^annt3^^1d, principal, welcomed
the new students, parents and four new faculty
members.

Tbe new teachers are Joseph Paradise, Kindergarten;
Greg Shannon, 3rd grade; Jessica Hulnik, physical edu-

cation; and Larry Miloscis, conxiDters.

S t Mary's again offers a choice of whole- or half-day
pre-K sessions. A Cares program for before and after
school̂  is ̂ offered ior. a. snail- fee. ;...• • - '•''• • -

SnidentswyKindergaiten mrodgh 8th' grade receive
weekly classes in computer science, art, music, gym

<-and religioa

Some classes still have availability.

,V\ UT I, I / /,
.BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS

PENTIUM 166 MMX
16MEGRAII,Z1CaGaD,16SPEEDCDflOII, -A

« SOUND CARD, 3X6 VOICE FAXMODEM,
• CARD2MEG.3JFD

VISION

512 PIPELINE CACHE, 80 WATT SPEAKERS,
104 KEYBOARD. MOUSE, WINDOWS tS

NCWOE&
GR0UERV7. MCAFEE.Micmo

VARILEX
| CoMFORT

PRINTMASTERGOLD.
INTERNET KTT. ATLAS.

SOCCO-flOMPAC

$999-

D&F
DISCOUNT

COMPUTERS
lULWUmELOAV.
•O8ELLEPASK

245-2878

rFrameslncliid^ |

ComeJthiThaPuhAt

St. Joseph Academy

and School
ACADEMY:

Ago J I 2 to 5 Years
8:45 am. -11.45i.m.

EMeoded Hours: 7:301 m. • 6:00 p.m.

' ELEMENTARY St:HOOU:

[~ EximifcdIIouii: 7:30 im-6KW p.m.

P FOR INFORMATION. CALL

o
24O Franklin Avenue, Maplewood

Susan Jurevich, Principal

IF YOU HAVE EVER SEEN KIDS IN THEIR PARENTS SHOES,

". ITS THE FUNNIEST THING. ^

Because Wds cant wait to grow up,

^ we'va)decicled to give them your look in their size.

Come see our collection of hand-crafted fashion footwear from Italy

FOR INFANTS, CHILDREN, YOUNG ADULTS AND MORE.
42a Main Street, Millbum, NJ 07041-1304

Telephone (973) 379-6998 • Hours 9-5:30 Mon.-Sat, Thure. night til 8:00'p.m.

LANE

Celebrating Our
44th Year

ESTABLISHED

THOMAS KAMABARBARA A. FARIA-
Director of Administration. BA In
Elcmentsiy Education State Cert. Deaf Ac
Hani of Hearing State Cert. .Early
Childhood.

•Approved by NJ Dept. Or Education »A Certified Facility
•An Educational & Creative Environment

Director of Education BA in Elementary
Education. MA In Administration
Supervision, State Certified Guidance.

SUMMER DAY CAMF*
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•Extended Hpurs Available *Hot Lunches
Language •AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln • Clark • 388-7063
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aids oil spill cleanup
A bwfceoTftjifl line i t Sehaing-

Hough^ to»j^brth,ftidliry caused
8,000 gaQonr of be^Htig ofl to spfil
into a tank that regulate** the com-
pany'* sewage, a spokesperson for the
plant laid.

The leak inside tbe Galloping. Hill
Road facility't main boQcr bouse was
discovered by a worker at about 3:30
km. on Sept 7, aatd company spokes-
person Bill O'Donnel. O'Donoel
described the incident aa a rapture of a
regulator in the boiler room. ~

Tbe break in theifuel line reportedly
came between 1 a m and 5 a m Tbe
company, however, is still unsure
what caused the regulator to rupture in
tbe first place.

The liquid, described as No. 6 fuel

i flowed into a 400,000-gailon
; tank. The. tastyO'Douuel

.said, collects sewage nrteridi iqin<
the plant and then wignlatus ilptlow •
into the Rahway Vaney stiwa'systeui
The oil is thick sod heavy and mover
slowly. Therefore, it must be heated
before being used as fuel, O'Donnel
said that one of the company's main
concerns at tbe time of tbe Incident
was tbe possibility mat the ofl: could •
cause blockage in local sewer
systems.

T h e substance is not readily
») flammable, but has tbe potential to

clog the sewer system," said tbe
spokesperson, who added mat the
majority of tbe fuel ofl remained con-
tained within tbe tank, and ultimat
bad no effect on tbe sewage •
in the area. He also said mat the fuel
oil posed no danger to the public.

Qean Harbors, Cor-
S eswttODBBBQtuicieBnup
, arrived ̂ iaruy irtcr the

p detected The tleanopopcn-
uons hxtoded ttie^jptration of oil
from wastewater mat ftows from the
KenawormsltetotheRahwayVaUey
Sewerage Authority plant in Rahway.

The contractor completed the
removal of the oU which was col-
lected to an on-site equalization tank,"
said O'Donnel.

O'Donnel said that Sobering also
contacted the Sewage Authority and
told them mat they would send some-
one from the environmental contrac-
tor into the area to check for oil. Fol-
lowing further inspection of the sys-
tem, tbe sewerage anmority told tbe
environmental group mat such action
would not be necessary.

g
On Sept H V p t s o S s t i ^ win

take place at the Armur I-'Wnson
auditorium in Clark from 730 toifcap
p.m. The pirseutfn are two renowned •

f t t f H f t

ta to participate in Us
rams and activities.

and visit CaTe^imettion receive a
b h to be i ^ o n ' l i e t r collar.

Historical Society displays photos

tions and Child Development,
Anthony Colella and Drew CangelbsL

Colellt is a graduate and specialist
in the field of leadership/management
and organizational psychology, an
author, an expert in the Geld of child
growth, and has owned and directed a
private school in New Jersey.

Cangelosi is a graduate professor
and author. For tbe past 23 years, be
has been involved in teacher training,
counseling, stress management, inter-
personal communications, self-
esteem, and peak performance
acquisition.

Together these dynamic gentlemen
will cover tbe development needs of

requiring special aMsanceo^aanv.
the" technology may contact me
library to iegnert appropriate arrange-
ments be made in advance.

Dog walk-a-thon
Noah'* Ark Animal Placement and

Rescue is holding its 2nd Annual Dog
WaDc-A-Tbon on Sept 20 from 11
am. to 2 p m in Ranway Park,
located on SL Georges Avenue in
Rahway. Noah's Ark ia a non-profit,
all volunteer,' foster care organization^
for dogs and cats. Adoptions are held
every 2nd and 4th Saturday at PETs-
MART in Union as well as at street
fair* and animal shows throughout the
state. Noah's Ark takes in an average
of 250 to 350 animal* per year and
depends completely upon donations
and fund-raising activities to help

the Resident Activities Cw*dmator.
Applications to a u m ^ a pet Uifcr-

apy visit are accepted fromresideats
and their families, hospital employ-
ees, hospital volunteers and volunteer
groups. All applicants must be
screened by tbe Resident Activities
Coordinator and upon approval will
be informed of the regulations mat
apply. Pet visitation is restricted to
Care Connection. For further infor-
mation on the Pet Therapy Program
call Christine Petrenko, Resident
Activities coordinator, at 499-2334.

For further information, call
381-8403.

Recycling program
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More than 300 historic photographs r
of Rahway. most of which have never'=
before been seen by tbe public, will be
publistedfcy the Rahway HiBOriCtn
Society, announced Linda McTeague,
executive director of tbe organization.

Due for release to early December,
"Images of the Past: A Rahway
Album" will contain rare pictures dat-
ing from tbe mid-19th century to tbe
early 20th century. "Many will be
enlarged to show fascinating detail.*'
said McTeague. T b e book wiH pro-
vide a wonderful photographic history
of Rabway that is sure to become a
treasurer keepsake," she added.

Tbe photograph*, taken from the
collection of tbe society and including
some donations, from Rahway citi-
zens, will be presented to a 160-page,
hardcover book with an attractive
cover. F. Alexander Shipley, author of

"Rediscovery of Rahway," is writing
' the explanatory text Tbe book will be

designed by Sara H. Pender.
- T h e pbotogiapus selected are rcp-

tic events, schools, early commercial
delivery wagons, rail and trolley
transportation, fire and police depart-

resentative of practically all aspects of
life in Rahway," according to Shipley.
The book will contain photos of
businesses and industries, including a
rare picture of Milton Mills. About
three dozen photographs alone will
illustrate the business district of Rah- •
way in me late 19th and very early
20th centuriesi Some show interior
shots of various stores. Other photos
show me operations at Quinn and
Boden and Wheatenaville, inclnding
the harvesting of wheat fields that
once surrounded tbe factory.

Scenes of residential neighbor-
hoods, individual. houses, leisure
activities, horses and carriages, celeb-
rations, ofganizations disasters, athle-

mentt, public works and civic build-
ings, churches, people and much more
are among those chosen from more
than 600 photos initially considered.

A first printing of only 500 copies
has been ordered. To ensure Decem-
ber delivery, tbe society is accepting
advance orders at a special pre-
publkadon price of 52950. Checks
should be made out to "Images" and
mailed to Images," c/o William
Rack, Rahway Historical Society,
P.O. Box 1842, Rahway. 07065. The
books may be picked up at the Mer-
chants and Drovers Tavern in Decem-
ber. Those who wish to have tbe book
mailed should include an additional
$3.70.

oign
to men* psychological and sociologi-
cal maturity. By giving concrete
strategies for developing an ongoing'
communication with your adolescent,
Colella and Cangelosi will empower

-you-to-ovareomc-outBirlr inflnencct

rsnthM*
inocnlittti vxl

spayed/neutered at six months. Every
attempt is made to find the ideal home
for each pet

Tbe Dog WaDc-A-Thon is a non-

Public Works/Office of Recycling is
proud to announce the initiation of a
pilot program for demanufacturing of
electronic products such as compu-
ters, printers, televisions, VCRs,
cameras, telephones, telccommnnica--

O Company conducts 'Super Bowl' search

The night's focus will be for building
on tbe strength that comes from a
healthy relationship between parent
and adolescent.

Library programs
The Clark Public Library has

announced the fall children's prog-
ramming beginning Sept 23. Pre-
school children, 3 to 5 years of age,
may register for storytime to be held
on Tuesdays at 10:30 a.nv or Thurs-
day at 6:30 pjn. Children, 2 to 3 years
of age, may participate in a program
with their parent or caregiver on Wed-
nesday mornings at. 10-30 ajn. AH
program! are held in tbe library's
Ayers Meeting Room and are open
without charge to children who are
Clark residents. To register, call tbe

Jibnry_at C732) 38$-59» gr_yjsjLae.

which people with and without their two equipment, microwave ovens, fax
dogs get others to sponsor them in and copy nwrhinrr. home audio and
order to raise money for tbe rescue .-ftereo equipment
group. Prizes for (be highest fund-*' the City of Rahway department of
raisers may include a limo ride and ' Public Works/Office of Recycling
dinner for two, overnight hotel stay will be implementing a first-of-its-
and brunch, and gilt certificates. The kind program in the US for tbe curb-
participants wiH walk around the side collections of this materials,
park, and mere win be various COD-Q Residents will be-notified to schedule
tests for dogs, including a dog/owner an appointment for collection and the
look-alike contest and more. There is
a $5 registration fee and participants
wiH receive T-shirts and "doggy"
bags.*PETsMART is a corporate
sponsor of this -event For more infor-
mation call (908) 810-9001.

Hospital program

leney Intencholastic
Athletic Association (NJSIAA) and
the New Jersey Scholastic Coaches
A s s o c i a t i o n (NJCSA) ha*
announced the scheduling of a
Basketball Coaches Clinic to be
held Friday, Oct 3 at Rider Univer-
sity in Lawienceville.

. The timeframe for the clinic is 9
a m to 3 p.m., with registration
opening at 8 a.m.

The clinic is designed to meet the
needs of varsity coaches, assistant
coaches and recreational coaches.

o •

' Attention small businesses: Ima-
gine seeing your business featured in
MBE'S professionally produced com-
mercial on the world's largest adver-
tising stage — Super Bowl XXXTT.

It could happen to one lucky busi-
ness in Rahway, thanks to a «»ti«i»i

business on MBE's nationally-
televised commercial to be abed dur-
ing the 1998 Super BowL Jan. 25.

To enter tbe nationwide search,
representatives of small businesses
with no more than 20 employees,
home-office woikas and "road war-

MBE commercials have features
small-business customers on the past
two Super Bowls. While planning tbe
1998 Super Bowl campaign, me com-
pany's marketing depaitmcut decided
a nationwide search would be tbe per-
fect way to select the small business

library at 3030 Westfieki Ave. on or
after Sept 9. The program schedule is
available for pickup at tbe library.

A new program for school-age
Clark children will begin on Sept 23
when tbe "Young Reader's d u b " win
bold its first meeting at 3:30 pjn. Tbe

To enhance ~me quality of fife for
residents of Rahway Hospital's
skilled nursing facility. Care Connec-

materials will be delivered directly to
the facility.

Tbe purpose of this program is to
remove potentially hazardous compcv
nents from the municipal waste
stream and reuse, as well as recycle
component parts.

For more information regarding
this program, contact Michael Small-
ing, Recycling coordinator at (908)
827-2159.

searcn sponsored by Mail Boxes btc.
Beginning Sept 1, MBE is offering

small businesses tbe advertising
change of a lifetime with its "See
Your Small Business on the Super
Bowl" Search. Tbe grand prize win-
ner will receive $10,000 and an
opportunity to promote their small

nors are asked to describe in 100
words or less what they, would tell
America about their business on
MBc t;Super Bowl cpiiiiuwcui. In
addition to tbe -grand prize winner,
two runner-up finalists win receive
$1,000 each and 10 finalists, will be
selected to receive $500 cash awards.

to be featured
commercial.

in this years

Tbe Super Bowl, which has grown
to become more than a competition on
the 'gridiron,' is equally renowned for
its million-dollar commercial spots
and corporate giant advertising wars.

Dies for a Lifetime." Children, ages 6
to 12, are invited to participate in this
monthly program. No registration is .
required but names may be placed on
the list to ensure,* spot - . . .

Tbe Clark Public library offers all:
persons coual access and Qsipoitmtt-.,

two, tbe hospital offers a Pet Therapy
Program. Through, the program resi-
dents can accept visits from cats and
dogs.

T i m e and time again -we noticed
more and more residents placing pic-
tures of their beloved pets at their bed-

^BMlts»JI^Bll^ill)iliS^aft^iailsM(^illM^Ls^iisiiliiiiMbiiiMMA^a«^K
^^^R|iWii^*^nHaWiiaw^^^n*inW|l\^p^^

dent Activities coordinator. "We try
to make residents fed as comfortable
as possible while making tbe transt-
tiootoreturnhome.Avisitfromafur-
ry friend can really brighten the day
and aid in the rehabilitation process:"'

AU pets that "lend a bebJing paw"

Gardens visit ~" ~
The Rahway Senior Citizen Center,

1306 Esterbrook Ave. in Rahway is
sponsoring a bus trip to the New York
Botanical Gardens on Oct 23. The
cost is $10 per person and includes
transportation, admission for a self-
guided tour, tram nde, etc. The bus
will be leaving from the Rahway
Senior Center at 10 a.m. and returning
at approximately 3 p.m. Tickets arc
available at tbe Rahway Senior Cen-
ter, 1306 Esterbrook Ave. For more
information, contact the center at
827-2016.

"
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LEHRER-GIBILISCO FUNERAL HOME
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COME AND SEE

AKTioue HEARSES
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FLOWER CARS
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COME AND SEE
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"FREE - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC"
FOOD, GIFTS, AND MUSIC

with a PROFESSIONAL CAR SHOW

COME-ONE ANl? ALL!
SponioredbyJo»tphD. GibOiKo/JamaM. Zwkbd,Co-Owner»
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PROSTATE CANCER SYMPOSIUM:
-—What you know can save your life—

Thursday, September 18 •
Orange Avenue Middle School

7-9 PM
• Cranford

L7vdvivancements in die detection and treatment of prostate cancer is information that
every man needs to know. Although we don't know why some men get prosrate'eancer"
and others do not, we do know mat the incidence of prostate cancer is on the rise. The
good news is treatment options are available.

Join us and Matthew Whang, MD, Board Certified Urologist, for an informative and
interactive discussion on: .

• risk factors and family history
• the importance of early detection
• latest advances in treatment options and research protocols

A prostate cancer survivor and his wife will offer a unique perspective on living with the
diagnosis and the leader of a prostate cancer support group will discuss how a support
system helps men cope with the disease.

The program is FREE, but reservations are required.
Please call (908) 810-6472.

Refreshments provided.

PROSTATE CANCER SCREENING
Tor men 50-70 years of age

Tuesday, September 23 • 2-6 PM
Saint Barnabas Cancer Center at Union

1050 Galloping Hill Road, Union
/Tti\ ^

Appointments are required. Call (908)* 810-6472.

as follows: )
1997-98 NJSCA members: pre

$35, on-site $45
Non NJSCA members: pre $45,

on-site $55
Includes 97-98 NJSCA member-

ship: pre $65, on-site $75
The clinic package includes con-

tinental breakfast, lunch, clinic
packet, shirt and binder/portfolio.

The agenda is as follows:
8:00-9:00: Registration/Coffee

An/Visit Exhibits
9:00-9:50: Bob Hurley, St.

Anthony U.S. — "Special
Situations"

lOiOO-lthSO: Phyllis Mangina,
Seton Hall — "Zone Attacks"

11:00-11:50: Featured Speaker
— Steve Lavin, UCLA

12:00-12:45: Lunch — Spon-
sored by Sneaker Stadium

12:45-2:00:*Kevin Bannon, Rut-
gers, and Don Hamum, Rider, —
"Man To Man Defense'

2.-06-&50: Bill Carmody, Prince-
ton, "Man OSfense"

2:50-3:00: Summary/Evaluation

A !

at Cranford tomorrow at 4.

is* soccer team, coming off a winning a
umamenUiî ton8rjlp_g^uTW»_op©n8

season fan which it

• * - • • • — • • - - » ^ - • _

Marion Roofing captured the Union County Senior Softball League's
60-Ptu» Division championship by defeating Mangels Realty 4-3 in the
title game held last month. O

Marion Roofing, guided by manager Ben Modica. has the league's best
legnlar-season record at 15-3. < : -

Marion Roofing earned me right to def end its title by defeating Pioneer
Transport 11-7 in the first round of the playoffs. : :"

There was no score in the championship game until Mangels Realty
scored a run in the top of the fifth for a 1-0 lead.

Marion Roofing answered by scoring two runs in the, bottom of the
fifth for a 2,-1 advantage.

Bob Falashs drove in the first run with a single and Modica the second
on a sacrifice, fly. -,

Mangels Realty came back to take the lead again by scoring its final

High school football campaign
is one week from commencing

•"• Exhibitors of basketball products
are encouraged to participate.

More information about the
Basketball Coaches Clinic may be
obtained by calling Ernie Fimzio at
the NJSIAA at 609-259-2776.

• • •
Miles

1997 ABA champion Trenton
Flames and director of Sharp Shoo-
ters Basketball Camps/Clinics, will
be directing the Second Annual Fall
Basketball Clinic at McCorristin
High School in Trenton.

The clinic is for boys and girls at
every level and between the ages of
5-18. .

It will be held on consecutive
Sundays in November on tbe 2nd,
9th, 16th and 23n±

Shooting, passing, dribbling and
defense will be emphasized and
specific guard and big men drills
will be incorporated in this interac-
tive clinic

The cost is $25 per session, with
a variety of discounts available for
all four sessions.

At th» Hnnr sign-nns arft

The first week of the high school
football season is now just one week
away as all 12 area teams are now .
involved in pre-season scrimmages.

Eight area teams wiO be involved in
game-scrimmages this weekend as
they approach their season-openers
that are scheduled for next Saturday,
Sept 20 — W e e k Zero.

Those eight area schools opening
on Sept 20 mdnde Union; Efizabeth,
Linden. Hfllside, Johnson. Governor
Livingston. Brearley and Dayton.

Opening the following weekend— '
Week One — will be Ranway, Sum-
mit, RoseUe and Roseue Park.

The NJSIAA playoff cutoff date is
the weekend of Nov. 14-15 — Week
Eight.

The NJSIAA playoffs are sche-

Linden
Sept 20 Union, 130
Sept 27 Ferris, J.C. 1:30
Oct 4 Westfield, 2:00
Oct 10 at Scotch Plains, 3:30
Oct 18 at East Side, 10:30
Oct 25 at Irvington. 1:30
Nov. 7 at Elizabeth, 7:00
Nov. 15 Plainfield, 1:30
Nov. 27 Rahway, 10:30

Rahway

Governor Livingston
Sept 20 New Providence. 2.-00
Sept 27 at Dayton, 1:00
Oct 10 at Immaculata, 7:30
Oct 18 at Roselle, 1:00
Oct 25 at Hillside, 1:00
Nov. 1 Roselle Park, 2:00
Nov. 8 at Newark Central, 2:00
Nov. 15 North Plainfield, 1:00
Nov. 27 Johnson, 10:30

After failing to tie tbe game in the bottom of the sixth and after holding
Mangeb Realty scoreless m the top of the seventh, Marion Roofing had
just one more chance to win the game as it came to bat in the bottom of
the seventh. : .

George Zimmerman led off the faming for Marion Roofing with a
angle. •'j'

Roselle Park
0

Sept 26 at Snyder, 7:30
Oct 4 Kearny, 1:30
Oct 10 at Westfield, 2:45
Oct 18 at Shabazz, 1:30
Oct 25 East Side, 1:30
Nov. 1 Scotch Plains, 2:00
Nov. 8 Plainfield. 1:30

welcome.
A brochure about the Second

Annual Fall Basketball Clinic a
McCorristin may be obtained by
calling Galley at 609-448-6128.

Also ...

The Sharp Shooters Basketball
Camps/Chnics are seen as a great
cnergjzerj«jny_bastaball prog-
ram and all clinics are for boys and
.fids from high school teams to
recreation programs.

The clinics are intended to incor-
porate tbe sharp shooters'four ran-
damentals of success — shooting,
dribbling, passing and defense —
as well as a coaches clinic for one
set fee.

A free videotape and workouts
for all participants are also
included. ' Q

More information about the
Sharp Shooters Basjtetball Camps/
Clinics may be obtained by calling

nals) and Dec 6 (finals).
Union and Linden, will meet each

other for the second consecutive^year
in the season-opener for both "When
the, two clash, at Linden's Cooper
Reid Sept 20. Union won 34-8 in
Union last year. .

Brearley Bears football is back.
Brearley, which last played in 1992,
will host Hillside Sept 20. its^rst
game since playing (and beating)
Johnson on Thanksgiving of that year.

New head coaches this year include
Gary Zakovic at Union, Sal Mistretta
at Dayton, Mike Londino at Brearley
and Gary Westberry at Hillside.

Elizabeth and Roselle Park had per-
fect 9-0 regular seasons last year and
were playoff participants* along with
Union and Johnson.

Nov. 27 at linden, 10:30

Sept 26 Newark Central, 7'.30
Oct 4 at Middlesex, 1:00
Oct 9 ManviUe, 7:30
Oct 17 Dayton. 7:30
Oct 25 at New Providence, 1:00
Nov. 1 at Gov. Livingston, 2:00
Nov. 7 Bound Brook, 7:30
TJnv la Ridge; 7:30
Nov. 27 at Roselle, 10:30

After an Armando Duarte single, Gonfifi LeMatty belted trouble
down the first base line to bring jn Zimmerman wim the tying run.

Joe Lauer then walked and that gave Marion Roofing the bases loaded
with none out

After Frank Smith Jr. was out' winning pitcher Cliff Jackson (8-2)
singled in the winning run. •

Jackson pitched well, allowing few hits and no walks.
Mike Detnpsey pitched well for Mangels Realty.

Golf Coaches CHnfc O c t 1
The New Jersey Interscholastic Athletic Association (NJSIAA) and

the New Jersey Scholastic Coaches Association (NJCSA) has announced
the scheduling of a Golf Coaches Clinic to be held Wednesday, Oct 1 at
Marriott's Seaview Resort in Absecon.

Tbe timeframe for the chnic is 9 a.m. to all day, with registration open-
ing at 8:30 ajn.

Coaches are asfied to bring Jheir clubs.
This clinic is designed to. meet the needs of varsity coaches, 'assistant

coaches and recreational coaches.
Tbe pre-registration fee schedule is as follows;
$130: 1997-98 NJSCA members
$140: Non NJSCA members

Q

TnrhuH 07-"*
The above fees include continental breakfast, all day instruction,

lunch, and 18 notes of golf.
The agenda is as follows:
8^0-9:00: Registration and Continental Breakfast
9:00*15: Introduction — NJSIAA and NJSCA.
9:15-Noon: Chnic Instructor — Dennis dark. Director of Instruction

at Marriott's Seaview Resort

Hillside Brearley

T?i:-rali»tli anA PaHf

609-448-6128.

won back-to-back sectional titles
recently, Elizabeth in 1988-89 aixL
Roselle Park in 1992-93. v '

The following are tbe schedules of
our 12 area schools:

Union v
Sept 20 a Linden, 1:30
Sept 26 North Bergen, 7:00
Oct 4 a East Side, 1:30
Oct 17 Elizabeth, 7:00
Oct 24 Plainfield. 7:00
Nov. 1 a Keamy, 1:30
Nov. 8 Irvington, 1:30
Nov. 14 Westfield, 7:00

-.Nov. 27 a Scotch Plains, 10:30

Elizabeth
Sept 20 a East Side, 1:30
Sept 27 St Peter's Prep, 7:00
Oct 10 a Shabazz, 4:00
Oct 17 a Union, 7:00
Oct 24 Westfield, 7:00
Nov. 1 a Plainfield, 1:30
Nov. 7 linden, 7:00

Sept 20 at Brearley, 1:00
Sept 27 at New Providence, 1:00
Oct 4 Immaculata, 1:00
Oct 11 RoseUe, 1:00
Oct 17 at North Plainfield, 7:30
Oct 25 Gov. Livingston, 1:00
Oct 31 at ManviUe, 7:00
Nov. 15 Johnson, 1:00
Nov. 27 Newark Central, 10:30

Summit
Sept 27 Parsippany, 1:30
Oct 4 at Morris Hills, 1:30
Oct 12 Boonton, 2:00
Oct 18 Mt Olive, 1:30
Oct 24 at Dover, 7:30

• West Ease*. 3:00Nov. 1 at

Sept 20 Hillside, 1:00
Sept 27 Johnson, 1:00
Oct 4 Dayton, 1:00
Oct 10 at Ridge. 3:00
Oct 17 at Highland Park. 7.-00
Oct 25 at Middlesex, 1:00
Nov. 1 at Roselle, 2:00
Nov. 8 Manville, 1:00
Nov. 14 at Bound Brook, 7:00

Dayton
Sept 20 Newark Central, 1:00
Sept 27 Gov. Livingston, 1:00
Oct 4 at Brearley, IKK)
Oct 17 at Roselle Park, 7:30
Oct 25 Bound Brook. 1:00
Nov. 1 Norm Plamfirlrl. frflO

Nov. 27 Cranford, 10:30

Nov. 8- Parsippany Hills, 1:30
Nov. 15 a Hanover Park, 1:30
Nov. 27 Mendham, 11:00

Johnson
Sept 20 Ridge, 1:00
Sept 27 a Brearley. 1:00
Oct 4 a North Plainfield, 1:00
Oct 18 a Newark Central. 1:00
Oct 25 Roselle,. 1:00
Nov. 1 New Providence, 2:00
NOV. 8 ItnmTnfaf, 1:00
Nov. 15 a Hillside, 1:00
Nov. 27 a Gov. Livingston, 10:30

Roselle
Sept 26 a Middlesex, 7:30
Oct 4 Newark Central, 1:00
Oct 11 at Hillside, 1:00
Oct 18 Gov. Livingston, 1:00
Oct 25 a Johnson,1:00
Nov. 1 Brearley, 2.-00
Nov. 7 at North Plainfield, 7:00
Hit i. H it imnwralMi,
Nov. 27 Roselle Park, 10*30

Nov. 8 Middlesex, 1:00
Nov. 14 at Manvflle, 7:00
Nov. 27 at Ridge, 10:30

Winning streaks
The Johnson High School football

team has posted four consecutive win-
ning seasonSi

Here's a look a the seasonal win-
ning streaks of our 12 area schools:
Union:20 (1977-1996), 3-5-1 in 1976
Elizabeth: 16 (1981-1996). 4-5 in
1980
R. Part 13 (1984-1996). 4-5 in 1983
Johnson: 4 (1993-1996). 3-5-1 in
1992 i
Brearley: 3 (1990-1992). 4-5 in f989
Rahway: 2 (1995 and 1996). 18 in
1994 !
Hillside: 1 (1996), 4-5 in 1995,
Dayton: 1 (1996), 1-8 in 19951

^Koselle: 1 (1996), 4-5 in 19951
IJbov. Livingston: 0, 4-5 in 1

NuuuMi.43.
12:45-5:00: Practical applications on the course (18 holes)
Exhibitors of golf products are encouraged to participate.
More information may be obtained by calling Ernie Fmizio at the '

NJSIAA at 609-259-2776.
Fencing Coaches Cfinfc Oct. IS

The New. Jersey Interscbolastic Athletic Association (NJSIAA) and
the New Jersey Scholastic Coaches Association (NJCSA) has announced
the scheduling of a Fencing Coaches Clinic to be held Saturday. Oct 18
at Morris Hills High School in Rockaway.

The timeframe for the clinic ^ 9 a.m. to 3 pSn., with registration open-
ing at 8:30 ajn.

This clinic is 4nrign^ to meet the needs of varsity coaches, assistant
coaches and recreational coaches. Q

The registration fee schedule is as follows: :

1997-98 NJSCA members: pre $25. on-site $35
Non NJSCA members: pre $35. on-site $45
Includes 97-98 NJSCA membership: pre $55, on-site $65
The above fees include all chnic presentations, luncheon and clinic

materials.
The agenda is as follows:

' i

Summit: 0, 3-6 in 1996

9:00-Noon: Morning Session—Interactive Skills, "Hands-On Session
(Need fencing gear)

Noon-l:00: Lunch — NJIFA Meeting (Lunch will be provided)
1:00-3:00: Afternoon Session — Referee Training, Open to coaches

and anyone else interested in being rated for NJ high school officiating.
(Materials trill be sent to you for study prior to the session.)

USFA coaches and officials are featured clinicians.
More information may be obtained by calling Ernie Rnizio a the

NJSIAA at 609-259-2776.
Softball trytmts later tins month

The Norm Jersey Maccabi Girls Fastpitch Team, gold medalist a the
1997 Maccabi games, will bold tryouts in North Edison for its 1998 girls
fastpitch team on tbe following dates: .

Saturdays, Sept 13 and 20 from 9 a m to 2 p m
Sundays, Sept 14 and 21 from 3-6 p.m.
Players must be Jewish and ages of 13-16. Tbe Maccabi Games will

take place next August
Call Neal Axebod a 732-4994660.

Central Jersey Mustangs tryoots Bpcoming ff\
The Central Jersey Mustangs Girls Fastpich Association will hold try>

outs in North Edison for its 18under, lounder. 14under and 12nnder
tarns on die following dates:

Saturdays, Sept 13 and 20 from 9 a m to 2 p.m.
Sundays. Sept 14 and 21 from. 3-6 p m f)

O
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Saint Barnabas •
Cancer Center
A T U N I O N

Center of Hope - Center of Life

An affiliate of the Saint. Barnabas Health Care System
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Call Today!i
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NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 ALBasebaH Scores
3101 NFL Scores

SCHEDULES/LINES
3120 NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update

-313-r.NHLtlpdaten
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 ALBasebaH Update

3134 NFL Update
. 3137 Olympic Update

3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling.
3109 Boxing Reports
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3095 College Basketball Report
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0 Thirty-eight students from Union and Middlesex counties joined 22 adults on an —
—tcwr'Vtriettew-Jetsey/New York44art)or-EstuafyvEcotouf4997-Awas4Mganrzed by NevML-

Jersey Concern, a conservation group whose goal is to protect the estuary, its wetlands
and rivers through educational expeditions. PSE&G's Combustion Turbine Organisation
also was involved in the sponsorship of the event.

Students gain environmental
perspective on Ecotour 1997

By-Sean Ddy
storwritd ,

More than 30 students. Boy"
Scouts and Girl Scouts became one
with nature on Aug. 28.

No, this wasn'fsome sort of hip-
pie revival. Far from it. This was an
educational outing on the Rahway
River, but with a difference.

"We're non-traditional in educa-
tion in that we don't teach," said

From their starting point at the
South Amboy Marina, the students
glided up the Arthur Kill on the
ship Misty Mom, passing the South
Amboy Lighthouse, the Statue of
Liberty, the Verrazano Narrows
Bridge, the Brooklyn Bridge and
Fort Henry.

. They visited many of the islands
in the Arthur Kill, including Gover-
nors Island, Ellis Island and the Isle

it again," said Bemzott, who is also
chairman of Linden's Historical
Society. ^

This is why the Ecotour carried
not only environmentalists —
among them Barbara Beck-Wilezik
of the Audubon Society pointing
out ospreys aad great egrets — but
historians and American Indians,
the first people to use the river.

Among these were Howard

O

~Baan1ce Batumi, executive direc--
tor of New Jersey Concern, a con-
servation groupu

Thirty-eight children from: Eli-
zabeth, Linden. Clark and Wood-
bridge took an 'Ecotour' of die
Arthur Kill, with 22 adults. These
included children from the Ev
Church Youth Group, Daisy Troop
No. 37, Boy Scout Troop No. 788,
Washington Rock Girl Scout Troop
No. 93 and Troop No. 176 and
middle school students from.
linden.

"We take people out on a living
river and they leam every aspect of
the environment," said Bemzott
I t ' s the air. it's the water, it's the
environment They then become
inhabitants of tbe river and then
they experience every aspect of i t"

I t ' s like a baseball field," she
added "You know, 'build it and
they will come.' We say, 'show it
and they will come.' "

points to see how the Rahway River
flows into the Arthur Kill.

There were'also some points of
interest that wouldn't normally be
included on a%environmental out-,
ing — the Fresh" Kills Landfill, the

{aid. a rank vard.

' Waterfront RevitalizaDon Project
and Maureen Kelly of Rahway, a
Mohican. They brought the child-
ren back in time when the site of the
Searen Marina was Presidents
Beach during the Victorian era,
now the natives attacked Henry')

ports of Elizabeth and Newark and
a coal dock, among them.

Points like this along tharfiver
were as important as the sbHnar-
shes and the wild habitats they
passed, said Bemzott—the uses of
the river for recreation and fishing,
how, me Industrial Revolution
turned the kill into "an industrial
sewer" and how the river had to
adapt T r i Arthur Kill is not just
around today, but has been here in
the fast and will be in the future.
It's%bhost a living thing. -

"So it's important that they know
the history so that they know that
we did wrong and that we don't do

Hudson's men and how the Mohi-
cans grew barley so Dutch settlers
could brew beer. -,

They did not neglect the darker
days of the kill either — spills,
explosions, the dumping of
untreated waste. It's cleanliness
today was cited as proof the Clean
Air and Water acts work.

"Once I've taken anyone out on
the river and bow magnificent it is
and how it's used and the ruins and
yet next to the ruins are wetlands
and birds and how IS years ago it
was... the river grabs you. It's hard
to explain," said Bemzott

Uatondtfem*
preatlfliwrank

Robert Lokaoda. w o of Lawrence
and Karen Lokeoda of linden, has
torn awarded the rank o f Eagle Scout
by tb* Boy Scoott or America, Troop
145, Clark. Leat man 2 percent of all
Boy Scouts have achieved this
milestone.

Scoutmaster Mark Horvatb pre-
sented the award at an Bagte Scoot
Court of Honor at the American Leg-
ion in Clark. Robert's scooting career
began in Linden as a Cub Scout of

, Pack 749, Highland School. He
became a Boy Scoot at Troop 330, S t
John's — Linden in 1993; before
transferring to Troop 145 in 1994. He
became a first Oats Scoot In Novem-
ber 1994, a Star Scoot in May 1995,
and l i f e Scout in December 1995.

Robert eamed21 merit badgesinclud-
ing Camping, Emergency Prepared-
ness, Sports, Qtensh ip , Indian Lore
and Scholarship. For bis Bagte Ser-
vice Project, Robert conducted a spe-
cial "O negative" Blood Drive tor the
North Jersey Blood Center and the
Linden Fire Department Robert has
held several leadership positions
.within the Troops he served, includ-
ing Assistant Patrol Leader, Patrol
Leader, Den Chief and Troop Guide.
In addition to his Troop responsibili-
ties, Robert has also been active in the
Order of die Arrow, Miqnin Lodge
No. 68. recently attaining Brother-

_ - ~ . - , ~ ^ ^ » — »*..• • , * . .

"?»>•

Robert Lukenda of Linden was recently awarded the
rank of Eagle Scout by the Boy Scouts of America,
Troop 145, Ctefk.

vfcood. Lukenda is currently a Sopho-
more at Rosette Catholic High School

. where be is on the honor roll and

basketball team. The Eagle Scout
Award is one of the most elusive
achievements a boy can earn.

Motorist uses bat in assault
Railway /

• On Ang. 25. police responded and
took the report of two stolen bicycle*
on Fnlton Street in Rahwiy. Bike No.
l b described as a child's black bike
with colored dots. Bike No. 2 is
described as a yellow child's Huffy
with a speedometer on me handle

POLICE BLOTTER

ban. Serial numbers are
this time. There are no suspects.

• On Sept 2, a garbage can Was sto-
len from a resident on Cbnrch Street
The victim stated mat be placed his
garbage can out at approximately 7:30
p m on Sept 1, and the following

• On Sept 3 . a resident of Kline
Place reported the theft o f a n exten-
sion ladder. The ladder was last seen
on Aag. 30 at 3 pjn. The victim

tall and 130 pounds with a dark com-
plexion and braided hair. They
allegedly stole two bottles of Hennes-
sey, one bottle Alize, one bottle of
Vodka. a4-pack of wine coolers, and
one bottle of cognac along with bmer
naaceOaneoos bewagt* rained at

FIRE BLOTTER

O

0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Motto* la haraby gtvan Out aaatodprep-

oute w« ba n a M by «w TownaWp of
Clark, Union CounV, N M Jaraay for

"GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS TO
BIEWCQ PARK" _

o( tw Clark Township B S K i i U n H -
atrahx, Room 16. 480 WaaOMd Annw,
Ctaik. haw Jmay.onSaptambarM. 1807.
at 10:00 ajn. pravaBng Oma.

prepared by 3antord A. KJ
niiiHHnM.in on m n
Claifc Township pualnaaa Ad»*IMia. i i .
Room 24. 430 WaatflaM Avanua, CfcMfc.
NawJar»ay.a3dnayt»lnapaetKlbypre»-
pwaiva bkttara during buSnaasheun.

Bioaani wM ba tumbhad wBh a copy of
ii» SpacifleaSona by raquaat upon propar
noloa. Propo—l» must ba marta on jha
standard- pi tifujaal fonna ar ttia mannar
daatamdad In ma Contract documant*.
murt ba andoaad ki aaatod arwatopaa •
bsarlna Iha namaandaddnMaof t i aSS-
dar, and lh» nama of tt>a wortc on aw out-
slda; K U t m i J to Mayor and C o m * .
Township otClatfc; and must basccomuao-
iad by a atatamant of Conaant of Suraty
from a surety company atnhoctzad to do
buskMss ki irm Staia of Naw Jansy and
aoosptaUs to Via Township and aJtiar a BM
Bond or a CanWad Chack dramn to tha
ordar of TraasunM'of Bia Townahto of Clafk
lor not Isas Iran tan poresnt (1OM) of • »
amount bW. axospt that Sis cht*. naad not
axossd S20.00O.OO.

. TowrwNp r
ire a aomplyta

fltelMVIatnt nOT

laaaiva Sia right to
*»"CW •«» «gjrt-

platadwo** o» ttw nature required baton
MifdJnQ Va# Gonbatd.

Propoaala tor_tNa _ Contact. wSI ba
•oospiaM only from nddttvwno hflM pi up*

• P N Wi •DOQTOaVsDV wIVI vav
ianl» of * » Contract Document*.

tTowmHpr»«ti ,^th»rtpytor»j«a

vnnaWai wioti-lnlOfrnwWy Is nbt-datrtnuntjil to
Vw bost InfeaWaMt off DM rowraNp. ins flont
(SSlSO fWSOfSQ to hVUvMBO OTOMMMS vM

ISHiilSl SHIWIl—V.
ul Mddar anal ba raqulrad
tta Following:to oomp(y wlan atw FoBowtfio.

Dartton 2 of tha
Raguanions tin
•» l e t of Juna 13.

' 1834. known as tis Cops land AcL
B. ThaAflnistfKaAc«onraqukamanb>

of PJ_ 1876. c. 127
C. Tha provisions of tha Naw Jarsay

Prawaatag Wapa Act Chastor 1 SO of
Ois Laws of 1863. aflacSva January
1, 1864.

Al bkJa anal bo bkxSng upon tha blddar
tor a psriod of 60 days subssqusnt to ths
opankn of bids.

BY ORDER OF twMayof and Township
Cound of » » Townahto of Clark. Union

o l Ay, No *#fSy.
S. EBanporf, Mayor
CLK SapL 11, 1897 (S27.75)
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Railway • •
• Last week was a quiet one for

Rahway's Ore departmenL Tbere
. were only two.fires of note and an
unusually low-nnmber of calls,
according ID one fire official.

Firefighters responded to a kitchen
fins at a one-tamUy borne on Fulton
Street on Aug. 31. :

The fire, which was called in at
5:15 p.m. to the Rahway Fire Depart-
ment, was on a stove and-was called
"relatively minor" by a Fire Depart-
ment official. Some1 cabinets under
the stove caught fire, as well.

Tbere was no cause given for the
fire.

a Firefighter* also responded to a
bedioom fire on St. Georges Avenue
at 1229 ajn. on Sept 4.

r f > i

picked up, be found the garbage emp-
• tied out and the garbage can missing.

Tbe estimated vilne of the garbage
can is $15. Tbere a n no suspects.

• On Sept 2, part of a payphone
wa« stolen on Route 1 Norm, tbe part
was taken from the interior of the
phone. Then; was no (breed entry.
The phone is tmnufactnred with a
universal lock mat opens the cover.

• On Sept 2, a resident on Hamil-
ton Street repotted tbe theft of one of
bis NJ license plates. Tbe plate was
taken from the parking garage at the
victim's address some time the night
before. Police advised me victim to
turn in his license plate's to the DMV
in the morning. There ate no suspects
at this time.

• On Sept 2, a resident on Hamil-
^^^^^*jSJ^a^^^*^a**a*^a*^^S^a^BS™a™al*^a^aaT^*aBa^aV^aTaFawal*J*™a*ap*^WW*aS'*al*Ba^^

1
^™

license plates bom his vehicle tbe
night before.'They were taken from
bis vehicle while parked in the park-

i n g garage o f the victim's address.
There are no suspects at this time.

• On Sept 2, a resident of Seminary
Avenue reported bis $20 cellular
phone was missing after having
{Heads over on Aug. 31. Serial num-
bers are unknowa Tbere are no sus-
pects at this time.

• On Sept 3, a resident of Ridge
Road reported the theft of a Motorola
Tetetac20p cellular phone. Tbe phone
was taken from the front seat of his
1992 Nissan which was parked in
front of his borne. Tbe window on the

D value of ijSe phone is approximately
$200. Tbere is no serial number
available.

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE
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Web Site Design,
Hosting •'and
Maintenance

Tha LocalSource Advantage: Other companies can sell you
a web site but how are they going to promote ft? We promote
your site to over 158,000 readers weekly with our 22
community newspapers/Can us for a FREE consultation
today!!

" ~ ^ T • " ' "

http://wvyw.localsource.com/
Phone: 908-686-7700
Fax:908-686-4169

New Media Department of
Worrall Community Newspapers

maldy 7 JO pjn. on Sept 1 The lad-
der is described as 16 feet in height
and bright orange in color. The esti-
mated vahw is $250. The ladder wat
taken' from the victim's backyard.
Tbere are no snspwis.

a (V gq*
Street reported a stolen motor vehicle.
A GMC '^"P1!1 truck was driven,
through a gate at this location. Tbe
vehicle was used for landscaping and
did not contain any valuable items.
The v-Ucfe was located by thU otBc-
« daring this can. • - ,

• On Sept 4, the victim, staying at a
motel, on Rome 1, reported a stolen
motor vehicle. A1994 2DR Hardtop
Mack Jeep was taken sometime over-
night from tbe rear o f the "KINGS"
moid. The keys may have been left in
the vehicle.

• On Sept 5, a resident of Turner
Street repotted the theft of bis dog;
Between the noun of 9 p.m. on Sept
4 and 6:30 a m on Sept 5, a 130 Ib.
Rottweiler was taken from the vic-
tim's address. The dog is valued at

a On Sept 6. police officers <
detailed to a dispute between two
motorists at Jaqoes and S t Georges^

'avenoes, . • °
Tbe victim stated that be was

traveling sooth on Jaqoes Avenoe
when a vehicle cot him off. When

Georges and Jaqoes avenoes. the vic-
tim polled next to the suspect vehicle.

An argucment ensued between a
passenger in tbe suspect vehicle and
die victim. Both exited their vehicle,
but the suspect had a bat in his posses-
sion. Tbe victim was shuck, several
tunes about tbe bead. .

The viconi was transported to Rah-
way Hospital where he required 14
stitches to close a wound to tbe rear of
bis bead, and 5 stitches over hi* left
eye. He was not admitted to the
hospital

The suspect, 36-year-old David
Jenkins of Elizabeth, was charged
with aggravated assault and the
unlawful possession of a weapon, the
bat •

a On Sept. 5, police took a report of
shoplifting on Route 1. The two sus-
pects were.black. One man was wear-
ing a como bat and pants. He was
5-foot 7-incbes tall and weighed 170
pounds with a medium complexion.
The second man w u Moot 10-incbes

Tbe bat was a small, miniature bat,
that could easily be held in one band.
During the dispute, tbe suspect also
took an auto club and swung it at the
victim, but did not make contact A
second count of possession of a wea-
pon was alao filed.
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County association of Realtors created by merger
The Greater Union County Associaton of

Realtors has been formed by the merger of
the Westfield Board of Realtors and me Gre-
ater Eastern Union County Board of Real-
tors, as of July 1, with headquarters in
Westfield. ^

Originally chartered in 1923, the West-
field board is the oldest of the two. Its first
jurisdktional towns were Westfield, Moun-
tainside, Fanwood and Scotch Plains.

In 1985, it assimilated the territory of the
dissolved Cranford board, which included
Garwood The Westfield board also ran a
multiple listing service, started in 1946, by
long-time Realtor Nancy F. Reynolds. That
MLS ceased operation in January 1997.

In 1948, the Eastern Union County board
was chartered to include the towns of Bertil-
worth, linden, Roselje, Roadie Park, Hill-
side, Elizabeth and Union;

In 1986, it merged with the Rahway/dark
1986

of the Board of Realtors and the Union
County Multiple Listing Service, which then
operated as one until 199a when the board
became acharter organizer and owner of the
Garden State Multiple Listing Service. The
ownership was shared with the Boards of
Realtors of Onmges/Maplewood, Morris

having the freedom to cross the boundaries.
"Our industry has had more changes in

the past two years than for the last 20 years,"
said Roger Love, president of the Greater
Union County Association of Realtors. He
continued, "Our members need to learn, and
keep up to date, on more technology than
many have ever experienced In large areas
of the country, agents now rely solely on
laptop or personal computers with access to
their multiple listing services and, ultimate-
ly, to the Internet A web page for real estate
agents or companies is common. Our new
association is moving ahead with the crea-
tion of a home page, which can be linked to
the pages of the agents or their offices, as
well as the web site of the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors and the One Realtor
Place started by the National Association of
Realtors."

T h e leadership of both our boards felt it

day of change so we can pool our resources
and offer our members a variety of prog-
rams, education and opportunities that we
could not do as well on our own," Love said.
"It's not enough that oar association offer

In 1996, the Garden Stale Multiple l ist-
ing Service was acquired by five indepen-
dent real estate broken.

Board of Choice became aieahty in 1995
for Realtor Association members in New
Jersey, and Realtors were no longer bound
to membership in their jurisdiction! board,

1 enforcement of the Code of Ethics, oppor-
tunhiesformvotvenientwimonrconimnni-

sodal functions. Our members look to us-for
their professional growth, both in the real
estate industry and in ancillary fields such as
technology, that will increase their know-
ledge and production." '

The combined membership of the new
association is approximately 1,600 Realtors

, front row from left,
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in 140 offices throughout Union County.
Assisting Love in the reins of leadership

arc Prcsident-Hect Anthony D'Agostino,
Rrst Vice President Lois Berger, Second
Vice President Valerie Dering, Secretary
Janusz Pogorzeiski and Co-Treasurers Nan-
cy Saliga and Marc KeUey. Serving as direc-
tors of the association are Lydia Flagg, Pat-

ricia Glogowski, Marjorie Horowitz, Dean
Johnson, Anthony Nuaojflfchae! Prisco.
James Stivate, David Wdsbrod and Carot
Wood. .

Carol Hyman is the executive vice presi-
dent of the association, formerly the execu-
tive vice president of the Westfield Board of
Realtors since 1984. O

Browne is top sales associate

Pnidentiaf New Jersey Realty's WesjfieU
office is baskmg in its contmund success.
After diinnliuaTy increasing production
last year,; the office is having an even more
sTT^tmilar 1997.

*t)ur June production this year is up 425
percent over June 1996 in tenns of units, and
up 337 percent in dollar volume," awl man-:
ager Bemadette Houston. "last year, our '
overall increase was 25 percent. This year to-
date, we are up by 42 percent" - '

Aaxxdmg to {Houston and hs-tales asso-
ciates, this accomplishment is more than a
reflection of the strong economy.

"We expect ihU UMIWIIIIIH to continue"
because of several sound business strategies
that we follow," said Houston.

WARM
FRIENDLY
FLOODS

AS SEEN ON "THIS OLD HOgSP
"WIRSBO" RADIANT HEAT

ANDSNOWMELT
T-< ) ' R T n T A U i S e ^

much higher percentage of our listings J R
sold than those'of the avenge Realtor.
Whereas ouriponsxtition generally seQs
about 60 percent to 70 percent, we snecets-

OfuHy market 90 percent of our listings. This
success is attracting a high quality inventory

Another factor is the target marketing
done by the Prudential New Jersey Realty
sales force. Through consistent newsletters
and other mailings, the sales associates stay
in constant touch with the neighborhoods
they serve, ta addition, when a boine comes
on the market, the office often uses maihngs
to-key areas in order to publicize the new
listing. This often leads to potential new cus-
tomers and more listings sold

The company'^ Web s i t e at
http://wwwJx>menet;com/njrealty.htm is
another reason for their success. Recently
linked with the PrudeniiaL home page at
hnp^/www^midentiaLcom, the site is now
ttmrting a -number of serious inquiries
every day, and many of these are converted'
into sales.

The company's active Relocation Depart-
ment is another driving the Westfield

and Johnson," said Liz Mills, vice president

lbi«aaaMlnUl*a«<gnp.

DOUBLE DEUOHTI
dw»4ii»iiM.iMn^—d>m»

The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates'Tri-
' State Fine Homes Program is an extraordin-
ary program for this office.

"This state-of-the-art strategy is designed
to specifically market upscale1 homes,**
Houston said. "We have a number of top
quality advertising options, specifically
targeting the higb-end customer who wants
an executive home. Because this is such a
dynamic program, we're finding that when
presented to a home owner, this advantage'
)>iHMMtf icstuts m A tMiiiy-" "mut
cornbwed -with our exclusive . Prudential
Vflluc Rio&c "̂ y nt̂ ^ * ̂ *y 1 is rc&IiY en tunci UP ̂
the quality of our listings."

m fact, Prntieotial Value Range Market-
ing i s continuing to attract not only interest
but sates. T i n s isn't some fad that will go
away," Houston said. "If s a proven tech-
nique that is selling homes faster, and often
for more money than sellers expect It works

office's success. Prudential New Jersey
Realty consistently leads the Prudential Net-
work in productivity, winning awards every
year. This has attracted interest from thud

- patty refchuHwi counseling services, such as
Relocation Resources Ton, an tntennbpnal
network based in' Norwell, Mats. ^

Prudential New Jersey Realty holds an
exclusive contract to work win Relocation

,-•, Resource <Jifj*li in the Westfield area. "We
are woddsg with tianafenet from manjQ
area conwntjoos, inctadtag ATAT, Lucent
Technologies, Prudential tanrance Com-
pany of America, Hoffinan La Roche,
Nabisco. Alfied Signal, Sending Plough.
IBM, and Goldman Saches, and Johnson

Ramos cited at Union's Prudential
i > » g t e Ramos ofPnrfential New j«sey Realty's Union < * ^ ' * """

in all price ranges, too. Yet buyers hke
because it gives them a wider range of
homes to choose from, and it gives them per-
mission to open negotiations where they feel
comfortable. We've sncrmfnUy marketed
homes in the first-time buyer market with
PVRM, and we're marketing munon dcOar
estates with the same results. We'd be glad
to talk to anyone about how k works and
why it's such a good option for buyers and
sellers."

Prudential New Jersey Realty's Westfield
office is at 153 Mountain Ave. Interested

rbuyers and sellers can reach them at (90S)
232-5664 or at tttpJfvww. bomenet conV

- .« J * * - • ! -

Associate of the Month.
A native of H Salvador. Ramos gc

College. Since joining Prude
Pnidential's exclusive Leading E d r Society, an award earned by o^^

_ idua*edtromEfizabemH^Sd»olandUnionCounty
BtM New Jersey Realty bat jear, he's sdaevednien*cnhi|>in

Rmwt Kw • if—r~<«» »«oity fertile Union County market. He and his wife live in
their own home in Hillside, and he's a member of the OreaaerEasiemUnMConnty Board

bank that bokh^ n i n n ^ 1» lr« oftn.bn a t * ̂
successfully pmcfaaie a home m spite of bad credit
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provisions of the new tax law
"Home ownership and real estate owner-

ship in general has always been one of the
finest investments available. More of the
super rich have gained their wealth through
real estate than any other source. Hie new
tax laws outlined below have added exciting
benefits that could secure your future and
-*"—; lifestyle. We at the Klein Co.,
Realtors hope the provisions of this new law
ensure heavily to your benefit," said Robert
KeHn, owner of the Klein Co.

Klein outlined the new tax laws for Real-
ton and borne buyers:

on safe of principal

• Couples filing a joint tax return can
exclude up to $500,000 of gain on sale of
principal residence. Single return filers can

options to trade up or bade down on a tax-
free basis.

• If a home is used as a principal resi-
doKX and as a rental property during be per-
iod of ownership, any depreciation m
after May 7, 1997 must be recognized on
sale.

Estate taxrefief
• The unified estate and gift tax credit of

$600,000 for an estate was increased to $1
. million.

• Increase phased in over 10 years:
$625,000, 1998;
$650,000, 1999;
$675,000, 2000 and 2001;
$700,000, 2002 and 2003;
$850,000, 2004;
$950,000, 2005; and $1 million, 2006.

• Gain in excess of $500,000/$250,000
taxable at capital gains rate.

• Effective for sales on or after May 7,
1997.

• Home must be used as a principal resi-
dence for two of the preceding five years.
Exclusion does not apply to vacation or sec-

. . • Formula provided to
: partial exclusion to those who cannot

satisfy the two-year requirement. ~s
• Provision replaces and improves rollov-

er and $125,000 exclusion rules.
• Age 55 requireuient eliminated. Provi-

sion available to homeowners of any age.
• No requinaueut to roll over proceeds

and reinvest Thus, homeowners'.have

• Exclusion created for up to $1.3 million
o f value in "qualified family-owned busi-
ness interests" from a decedents taxable

" estate, if the interest comprises more than 50
percent of the decedent's estate and if other
requirements are met £y

• A qualified family-owned business is
any interest in a trade or hp«n>-« if i m w .
ship is held at feast 50'percent by one family,
70 percent by two families, 90 percent by
three families, as long as the' decedent's
family owns at least 30 percent of the trade
or business.
. • Both the original owners and the heirs

must materially participate in the business
for specified time periods.

See SUMMARY. Page 5
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Increase
YOUR WAL ESTATE SALES!

y" AraOabfe exdusfoefy *»
Essex &Orion Counties from
W0RSALL COMMUNITY
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ERA VBIage Green Realtors m Clark boasts a 1
ate UndaDeJy. _ .
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money
to battle muscular dystrophy

Iinda Daly. Realtor associate at ERA VillageGreen Realtors, has recently raised $3,000
for the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

For the second consecutive year. Daly participated by appearing on the J

In addition to Daly's expertise in residential sales, she is also the company's REOforeclo-

Daly said her goal could not have been achieved without the continued support of local
businesses and her relations with current clients and customers."

ERA Village Green Realtors has been serving Union and Middlesex counties since 1972
and is located at 35 Brant Ave., in Clark.
" It affords its sales staff such benefits as state of the aft techrioiogy, dinrt^V in-house
sales training and market trends and updates, workers cc»nipensaiic« insurance and a health"
insurance plan. . .

o
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Clark $214,900
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Union
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ERA Sunday Raarry (908)964-3003

Clark $244,000
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ERA Queen <

Union

Home expo
promises to
be largest

Michael Uhde, president of Good
Neighbor Uhde Realtors, this week
announced the date of the Union County
Home Expo.

Tneexpo, which will be held Sept 2 0 Q
from 11 a m to 6 p.rrt, is hosted at the
Union Masons Halt Moms Avenoe,
Union. °

Good Neighbor Executive Vice Presi--;
dent Cbet Smith remarked, This Home
Expo wMimrtoilhtfdly be the largest of its
kind in Union County this year."

The expo win feature
and workshops all day covering such top-
ics as: Buying a HUD Foreclosure, 203K
Rehab Loans, Trade Secrets All First
Time B r a s Need to Know, How to Sell
Your Home Yourself, and Saving Your
Credit Rating. Additionally, the expo will
feature a large exhibit area, and numerous

p reports, child identification and safety
*"Uts, balloons, videos, workbooks, prizes

and more.
"This Home Expo fills an important

need in the community," said Uhde. "It
provides real assistance and education for
first time buyers, and first time sellers a
market largely neglected by the mega
brokers."

EW3

5.><SW3

m?J\iiA'iJ.r.-^"-...:*
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Michael Uhde, president of Good Neighbor Uhde Realtors, right, discusses plans regartfing the Union
County Home Expo with Cbet Smith, executive vice president of the company.
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Summary of tax law provisions
1 (Continued from Page 4)

* The me i rated cxemptuju amount and
the fanny tasnten exMptknrcu be used
together, but the total exemption cannot
exceed $13 million.

Effective for decedents dying after Dec
31, 1997. '
Capital gain idnctio

• Capital gains tax tale reduced from 28
percent to 20 percent, or 10 percent in the 15
percent bracket. .

• Effective.for sales or ""*«?fl^ on or
after May 7. 1997.

• Holding period for all assets increased
from one year to 18 months. Effective for
sales or exchanges after July 28. 1997..
Transition rales' provided for property sold
after that date, but held for less than 18
months but more than 12 months.

• Depreciation recapture tax rate 25 per-
cent Effective on or after May 7, 1997.

• Special rales to become effective after
Dec. 31,2000. providing 18 percent capital
gains rale, or 8 percent in die 15 percent
bracket, for assets held five years or more. In
order to qualify for the 18 percent rate for
property held before Jan. 1,2002, taxpayers
must satisfy complex rules. No property sold
before Jan. 1. 2006 win qualify for the 18
percent rate. • •

milled to deduct their hearth insurance pre-
miums based on the following phase-in
schedule: - ^

1997, 40 percent; .
1998. 1999. 45 percent;
2000. 2001, 50 percent;
onpfl ffl rurrfffl;
2003,2005, 80 percent
2006. 90 percent;
2007 and1 after, 100 percent

Home office deductions
• Rules for deductions of home office

expense are clarified so that individuals who
work exclusively from home will be permit-
ted to *«*•» 4fftiwf'"M for then* faun* offices
if they perform administrative and manager-
ial tasks in the office, but perform the actual
services that gciiwtfc income twltidr the
office.

• Effective Jaa 1, 1999.
• Penalty-free withdrawal from individual

< retirement aixxmiim.
• New law allows penalty-free-withdraw-

al from JllAs for fim time booK buyers, up
to $10,000.

• A first-time bomebuyer is an individual
— and his or her spouse—who has had no
onwership interest in a home during the pre-
vious two years. \

. • IRA withdrawals fifntn sponaei. parents,,
children, granchildren or ancestors are all

apply to capital gams benefits. - • Withdrawals from the new *l(om IRA"
• No provision for indexing asset basis for can be made both tax-free and penany-free if

measurement of. gaia the account is held five yean. Even though
j*^^paBjfcafcaw*^WBB^Bw^^^^BTa^a^aB^^B^ar^alLw^^T^^aiaB'^^aja^*B^HBi

Self-*
ing in 1998. the tax-free withdrawal feature

i will be per- will not. be in effect until after 2002.

Q

Whether you're buying a home or selling one. we do everything
humanly possible to make the.transition completely painless.
YOU come firstl You'll sense this from the moment you come in
contact with our officer Our top quality salespeople are waiting
to serve your Real Estate needs with a rare blend of sincerity
and professionalism! Humility we havent got..but everything
else that makes for a truly fine Real estate office, we have
plenty oft We'd welcome the chance to prove that we mean
what we say!

i cue: IVLHLI VI\J

JOANNE TEDESCO-KLOUD, BROKER
OFRCE: 261-564-8989 •EVES: 201-376-0103
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ui Rahway home, filled with history, is available

sprawling opeo wrap-around
porch, enjoying the btceze — savoring die

g trmquility in your wicker rocker. Ftelyoar
»-• Myrdaxfromahardday\woilisippmg

—- — - a a u i u f iu me tMmgK saunas ot me
crickets. What an enchanting experience —
chatting with die Roberts family on the front
porch of this wonderful slice of Rabway
history.

This one-of-a-kind Victorian still holds
all die charm and grace that was packaged in
1901 when it was built by a member of Rab-
way's aristocracy. TJL Roberts, a success-
ful banker and then owner of the only hard-
ware store in town, commissioned a contrac-
tor to design and build this gorgeous
10-room home for himself and his wife. Ehn
Street was a postcard picture; completely
lined with beautiful beUowmg ebnv and
only Eve or six homes sandwiched the wide
dnt street It was tte Elite Kow. where only

What a masterpiece! The first floor of this
d three-story beauty was designed for enter-
uj timing—enter an 11-foot by 15-foot foyer

w«th an elaborate fireplace, then turn to die
nanic room, across from a masrive tfimqg
«»m wim pocket doors leading into the for-
mal parlor, complete with a pObmd

tr
ui
m
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— off the kitchen, near -a half barn.
The second level has four enormous bed-

ro°™««t bath; one almost expects George
Washington to peer tinough the doorway
Tbe third level, built for servants, has two
targe rooms phis a bath. Probably one o f the
first intercoms was installed in this stately
nouscfortheSen«nls.Alon iPipe,ninnefcd
on each end, went from the first floor aD the
way up 50 feet to tbe servants' quarters. "-&1
When die family wanted to summon tibe*er-
vants from the top level, they would make a
loud noise in the pipe which would echo
upstairs, and die servants would know tomtit
thar ear on die funnel and listen for
requests.

was used

•*oels that provided tramputalion, fee
w t t y mflk track and die carriages of many

». ufMuM% mac j^tffiff tiwiffg * wimi

«*«. eact female guest presented a calling
card—much Bee roe business cards we now trellis

>wee: Ita. fuju {lUVIUU access to 2 T
these rooms, including the kitchen, where
the servants prepared the menu. The dining
room floor still has a button mat was used to
caD the servants. The winding staircase in
* e foyer was not to be used by the servants.

—ouncedeacb visitor tome mistress, who
would then dther^ccept (be cad or DOC

Goests were eimer received in the mask:
room or on a nice summer day. in the fra-
g w rose gardens tnat fined the rear yard.
Shaded by lOO-year^ld sycamore t r e J n d

pirt of .the Mersbon newspaper family, the
ongmal owners of the Kakwa, Kecprd, .
local newspaper. Peter and his famfly also

. i • • uBiuwaie uurs.
After Peter Roberts moved away, cousin

M»doOA who U aow 83, occupied this
«flghtful home. Senator Clifford Case lived

. . _ ^/ight across the street. His daughters and die
W r family, the Roberts ctnidren afl went to the Rahwav

schools together. '

See RAHWAY. Page-T2-

homes faster
A rCTotationary marketing concept intro-

duced last year, called Prudential Value
Range Marketing, was introduced in New
Jersey last fall by the Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates. PVRM has Bved up to its promise
to seU homes more quickly. According to
agents at Tbe Prudential New Jersey Realty,
the strategy is definitely working: homes
that languished on the market are suddenly
selling, often after multiple offers, and
unusual homes are finding a fair market
price with this system.

The strategy is quite simple. Instead of
asking a fixed price, sellers put their home in
one of n)ê  pre-set "Value Ranges." The
owners thus agree to "entertain offers" wiuV
in tbe range diey've chosen. They know that

New Jersey Realty's Mfflburh Office;""
"The owners had invested more in their

unit than most of their neighbors, and they
wantedtoaskmore than most of the other
unit*;were getting. But we needed to convin-
ce buyers that their unit was worm the extra
money," Leader said.1

Damn Steck in Tbe Prudential New
Jersey Realty's Millbuni office also has seen
the program work extremely weO. Off and
on for about three years, she worked with a
family trying to sell a condominium in South

When PVRM was introduced, she con-
vinced them to try it, and BieyEsted the unit
in Value Range 14. $160,000 to $190,000.
The^foUowing frl

price,.but they are willingto negotiate on the
principle that any offer is better than no
offer..

Buyers Kke the program because they feel
more comfortable making a low offer, and
they feel they have a better chance of mak-
ing a good deal wim Prudential Vame Range
MJUlRlUJJ. in o n , many Buyers say they
have made offers on .PVRM listings that
they would not have offered to buy at a fixed
price. And many PVRM listings attract
multiple offers.

One of the first PVRM success stories
was a ccfldommium in Springfield being
marketed by Myra Leader of The Prudential

~ " " " f t "TTfTiT-~*» M ariMIMMI 1MIW Mm

borne at an open bouse and feU in love wim
it, and immediately put her own home on die
market When die woman's home sold in
less than a month, she then offered $180,000
for Steck's fisting; The owner* countered at
$185,000, and^it sold at that price.

Anyone in the jrfinic

interested in how Prudential Value Range
Marketing can work for diem is welcome to
caU die nearest office of The Prudential New
Jersey Realty: MiUbum. (973) 467-3883;
Livingston, (973) 992-6363; CaldweD.
(973) 228-1000. The Prudential New Jersey
Realty has offices throughout north-central
New Jersey to serve clients.

itors is rebuilding
On Jan. 25, the borne office of Century 21 Pogo Realtors was destroyed by afire.

This win translate into a positive move for me Union community.
Century 21 Pogo Realtors is building its offices, and by) January 1998 win open a

modem rail service real estate facility.
Janusz PogonelskL owner of Century 21 Pogo Realtors, said. "Our new°ofrice

O building is designed to accommodate substantial space for buyer and seller seminars,
as well as .state o f die art training facilities.

'Pogorzekki, projects that hb new offices win better serve the residential and com-
mercial needs of die area wim selling, buying and investment services. The exciting
growth that Century 21 Poga Realtors win experience win create the need to increase
sales staffing. i

Forfmtherinfonnanoo about joining die Century 21 Pogo Realtors sales staff call
Mr. Pogorrebki at (9(K) 851-2121. 3

This is an artist rendering of the new Pogo Realtors on Stuyvesant
Avenue in Union. .

CUISSJCSTYUNQ
• • — « • — - - ~ - ~ - i l f M - . I

EUZMETH: r H I M H
' BJHORATWOrWHLYI '

^**amy*mmmfaCmlm*m.ml*

CENTURY 2fXR8R^ty

CfeMTUHY 21POQO RaMtan CENTURY 21 Pogo Raster*
(MB 861-2121 CENTURY 21 PbfoCENTURV21 Pogo Itarity

Join a
Winning Team...
Whether your not happy
with your current position
or interested in a new
career that is highly
motivated & interesting.
Potential 1st year
earnings $50,000. Serving
Essex & Union Counties.

Cariuy 21 Ron Sharpe Rerfy,hc
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Real estate transactions are recorded in
the office of the county clerk. Worrall News-
papers publishes an abbreviated version of
all transactions recorded in the 12 Union
County municipalities the newspapers cov-
er. The information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
information service, and is published
approximately six weeks after it is filed in
the county clerk's ̂ office.
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Brace R- and Helaine B. Sadowitz sold
property at 1 Adten D i m to George F.
Rodriguez for $242,600 on May 23. O

Robert and Donna Stnmo sold property at
1 Dawn Drive to Ward Cox for 5165,500 on
May 27.

Lorraine Davidson sold property a U 8 _
FOat Road to Donald Massarclli for
$194,000 on May 28.

£lizat»tt>

Edmund F. Glinka sold property at 625
CUrkson Art, to Isabel Betan for $68,500

ki for $180,000 on May 23:
John L. Coiish etal sold property at 2505

Ogden St. to Jose D. Lopes for $8Z500 on
May 23.

Mary Babyak sold property at 738 Domis
Race to Antonio Olrvein for $138,000 on
May 23.

Raymond J. and Dorothy Herrgott sold
DTODCftV S t j j f f LlDOft nwaTlVC tO* LUSS&V .Ttfl*

odeUno for $238,000 on May 23.
Arthur B. Cross and AJ. Cross sold prop-

erty at 1573 Grouse Lane to Dennis 0 .
Ayers for $342,500 on May 28.

Samuel and Yelena Aizenbcrg sold prop-
erty at 1483 Fox Trai to Frank P. Nixon for
$400,000 on May 31.

Railway ^^^

Reynold K. and Susan P. Green sold prop-
erty at 574 Jefferson Ave-. to Salvatore M.
Delano for $156^00 on May 19.

Rita C Smanko sold properly at 221 Vila

19T
Hugo A. and RitaT. HerrerasoW property

at 929 Spofford Ave^ to Osama Yaseen for
$121,000 on May 19.

Helen ENester sold property at 1060 S.
Efanoni Ave^ to Maribel Starks for $68,000
on May 19.

'_ HHtotde

Carolyn B. Bunnell sold property at 400
Hollywood Ave* to Ahander Moses for
$117,000 on May 16.

Eleanor G. Smith sold property at 340
Harvard Avfc, to Darvete Docabo for
$59,740 on May 16.

Citibank NA sold property at 322 HSaVle
Avi, to James. Kenyan for $145,000 on
May 21.

Julio and Teresha D. Dequesada sold
property at 66 Birch St. to Timothy D.
Riley for $160,000 on May 29.

John M. and Karen A. Hicks sold property
at 741 Vernon Ave^ to James P. Hamilton
Jr. for $170,000 on May 30.

Jacqueline Ryan sold property at 661
RkhffcM Are. to Marilyn Cook for
$66,666 on June 2.

Undan

Chase Mortgage Services me. sold prop-
erty at 823 Hnaaa St. to C&S BuiMers LLC
for $80,000 on May 13.

Lisa Schwartz and Janice Cook sold prop-
erty at 413 Rosewood Terrace to Alfredo
Perez for $125,000 on May 15.

Samesh and Premlau Amin sold property
at 134 DeWitt St, to Javier D. Rendob for
$100000 on May 13.
'ToaWE. Sorakopoulos etal sold property at

for $130,000 on May 14.
Loate Wilson sold property at 717 Car-

aejfe S t , to Kevin Pogue for $120,000 on
Mav 15. •

May 20.
Eileen Murphy sold property at 951

Jaqats-Ave^ toDwayne Wade fbr$102^00
on May 21.

Chet L. and Patricia Androsiglio sold
property at 2224 Allen St. to Jason Napier
for $129,900 on May 21.

T> Michael W. and Adeen P. Sknya sold
property at 901 Madison Hffl Road to
McArtbnr Bynum for $135,000 on May 22.

Gloria Joeirg sold property at 217 linden
Ave^ to Laura nhng for $112,000 on May
22.

Edward J. and Joan C O'Connor sold
property at 1008 Richard BlvA, to Luis
Vazquez for $135,000 on May 23.

_Mkhael and Margaret McDennott sold
property at 618 Jaqoes Ave, to Pamela
Naytor for $112,000 on May 27.

Benjamin and Ana G. Nazario sold prop-

for $93,000 on May 28.
AK Group Inc. sold property at 1646 >

MoHtgnmrry St , to 23enab H. AH for
$135,000 on May 30.

Jeffiey T. ant Amelia B. Mack said prop-
erty at «S*. G n n St, io Edward Cozzi for
$125,000 an May 30.

Edward had Nancy Harrison sold proper-
ty it 2303 S a l * G m i a A i t , to Angnsto
M. Goncates for $124000 on June Z

Helen R-Grabam sold pioperty at 312 W.
Scott A m . to Gerard Blac for $120400 on
June 13.

. Nathanid WHfianK Jr. etal sold property
at 47« Waattajam St . to Nathaniel Wil-
liams Jr. for $91,100 on June 13: .

Thomas and Krystyna Babicz arid prop-
erty at 417 tiaaattaa St. to
OBvetra for $147,000 on June 20.

$143,900 on May 15.
Maria E. Dutto sold property at 2 Cose-

a U Road to Lionel Santos for $115,000 on
May 15.

John and Ellen D. Carr sold property at
443 RoMaa-St, to David Gonzalez for
$92400 on May 19.
. Flora Andrews sold property at 572 Trin-

- ity Place to Charles Enmianuel for $105,000
on May 20.

Joma Morgan sold property at J004
Chandler Atfc, to George S. Scott for
$140,000 on May 21.

Kent F. and Sybil C Smith sold property
at 66 Woodland Drive to Ernest J. Rnrzk)
Jr. for $125,250 on May 27.

-Ward F. and Trudy K. Cox sold property
at 253 W. 5th Ave, to Kevin L. Reid for
$125,000 on May" 28.

TT * — - • * %M T a m i l aii ill I •man_

l i t W\rJ •>. Mall WUlIal fft, JBIIKwi sKJMl P*Py"

erty at 705 Ptae St , to Floyd Newton for
$135,000 on May 28.

Kamriyalal and Vijaya Amin sold proper-
ty at 300 Gordon St, to Gerard Silaire for
$143,000 on May 29.

Sandy and Hilary MoaUrie sold property
at 152 W. 7th Ave^ to Joseph B. Neale for

on May 3U.
Hing and Mabel L. Wong sold property at

109 Myrtle St, to Kerfis Moore for
$111,000 on May 30.

Frances A. Spezzano sold property at 121
Sheridan Avt, to Judy Bell for $112,000
on June 2. J~)

Julian and Ayda Y. Abadia sold property
at 159 W. 2nd Avt, to Rigoberto Vidal for
$170,000 on June 4.

Bo—n> Park

Ermdk) and Andrea Pinbo sold property at
400 Hemlock St, to Claribel Ramos for
$190000 on May 30.

Lois M. Venezk sold property at 715
^Hazd St, to Anthony N. CifelH for

$136,000 on June Z
Arthur V.Schwager sold pioperty at 148

Brid^S^toManptKharafbr$100.000on
me a.
Neffie J. McGimns sold property at 205 E.

LfaMoka Avi, to Dana W. ADen for
$102400 on June 16..

Marilyn Rose sold property at 334 Sheri-
dan Am, to Charles T. Rose Jr. for $43,220
on June 18. ' ^

Wiffiam and Elizabeth A. Miller sold
property at 106 Bender Ave, to Dinesh P.
Modh for SHSJOOO on June 20.

Charles Rajmonda told^property at 823

$130,000 on May 14.
Paulino and Amaiia Lopez sold property

at 17 Indepeadence Drive to James C. Gra-

. • *r>

Muriel F. Delano sold property at 43
Bgh M W Drive to Aaron Adirim for
$265^00 on June 1Z

Ingrid Arms sold property at 415 Rotting
Rock Road to Jwfitfa A. Specter for
$280,000 on June 24.

Angelina M. Rixon sold property at 82
Broad St. to Adam V. Antbuak for

Henry J. and Elizabeth E Brocker sold
property at 10 Portland Road to Brock R-
Armstrong for $950,000 on May 19.

Throdntnfi Mrthrtalioki property

Steven G. and Ellen M. Sonetsold proper-
ty at 2 Nasaao Drive to Matmew S. Effison
for $330,000 on May 21

Spenser S. and Patricia M. Huston sold
property at 79 Blackburn Place to James B.
Hunter IV for $545,000 on May 23.

Thomas M. Mead sold property at 77
Prospect H a Avt» to Matthew W. Johnson
for $1,350,000 on Miry 23.

Mark K. and Catherine Wakhak sold
property at 3 Glen Oaks Avê -ro Francis X.
Keane for $449^00 oni^ay 23.

Robert M&. and Menssa Woodruff sold
property at 25 Shadyaide Ave, to MarieDe
R. Cohard for $33Z500 on May 27.

Madryn L. Souren etal sold property at 37
TweasHy ̂ Drive to CHve Tfaompson for
$325^00 on May 27.

Dennis J. and Marilena O'Neill sold prop-
rR, Stone forerty at 26 Fay Place to "

$237,000 on May 29.
Winiam H. and Ann L Honpt sold prop-

erty at 24 Blackburn Road to Malcolm L.
MacPhcrson for $532^00 on May 29.

Robert and Eileen M. Bickd sold proper-
ty at 250 Morris Ave^ to James M.
it , ^

Eade L. and Laura D. MoretodsoW prop-
erty at 196 Mnsntain Ave. to Samir
PadaJkar for $30Z500 on May 30.

. Clive and Lucy Tbompson sold property
at 148' W"fcM»»M Road to Aalexander H.
Rowlands for $325,000 on June Z

Richard̂ A. Vandnsea etal sold property at
20 Beekman Terrace to Robert B. Jones for
$449,000 on June Z

Union

Evelyn Bombancky sold property at 1239
Victor Ave, to Haspil Joseph for $120,000
on May 28.

Dominic J. and Donna Riggi sold proper-
ty at 22*3 Bafcaaral A*t, to Lorenzo Mapa
for $166300 on May 28.

Catherine M. O'Flaberty sold property at
123 Indian Rain Barkway to Thomas E.

. for JI65.O0O on May 29. y
Frances H. Weninsj sold property at 821

Travers St . to John P. Fleming for '
$147,000 on May 29.

Roland and Ida Cobbs sold property at
750 Colonial Aram Road to Edwin
Esmores for $150000 on May 29.

Martin C and Patri Dassmger Jr. sold
property at lOU-Sajre Road to Armando
Flora for $179,000 on May 29.

Clarence A. Wolf sold property at 1604
Andrew St , to GuJDenno Otajora for
$130,000 on May 29.
) Morris and Theresa H. Markowitz sold
property at 1687 Bdi—nd Terrace to Ver-
min L. Battles for $136,000 on May 29.

David A. Cohan sold property at 2291
Fern Terrace to Grant Owusu for $145,000
on May 30.

Valentino and Joan D'Addio sold proper-
ty at 824 Greenwich Lane to John R. Shaw
for $180,000 on May 30.

Anthony J. and Eva M. Calavano sold
property at 63 Portland Road to Richard J.

Philip and Carrie Puleo sokl property at
786 Fawwead Rand to Antonio J. Pitt for
$15Z500onMay 30.

tb's Tudor Court is
as luxury community

hixmycoiniBiB^mHiyaltemnowoffetnigapart^
terms a»|bw as;$6j^ per month complete.

"We're located in the Westminster section, Elizabeth's preferred residential area
and we'BrJnsî 22 mmntes; from Manhattan—and just six blocks from the Kean Col-
lege campus. It's a short distance to the train station and couldn't be more
convenvpni. .

The bargain sale doseont of Tudor Court is being sponsored by the Boston-based
Bay C c a p a n i M v ^ is oaermgone-beoYowii units fr^
as $3^90dowft$685perinoom; two-bedroom units from $52,170. with terms as low
M & ^ 7 j b ^ $808 per month. Monthly payments inchide everything, including
P"|yJBfc interest, taxes, maintenance fees and gas heat ,

ive apartment-homes are totally new inside, indndmg 1997 designed
ianntfinnrng. a GE appliance package with deluxe range, lefliaeialui.

oyers riave their choice of wall^o-wan car-
peting, ̂ fatchase price includes parking and storage. The property is magnificently

Located just 2 miles from me NewaftJnteraatioiial Ainiortandjust22mh«att
from New York via commuter bus or rail, Tudor Court is an ideal commuter kxatii

According to developers, it also represents for the New Yorker an ideal protection

the ideal way to control your rent," according to a Bay Company spoki
amenities abound at Tudor Court, which is within minutes of schools; shopping,
parks, tennis courts, playgrounds and restaurants. . :

Tudor Court is located at 800 Norm Broad St. EfizabedL The sales office is o p n O
everyday from 10 BJBL to 7 p m The phone number is (90S)965-3205.To reach the <&>

she, takrRontes 1&9, or Frefinghoysen Avenue, to Norm Avenue, and proceed wests
to thei«ersectioo of North Avenue and North Broad Sotet complex is on northwest
comer. - '. • , .

earn
in

Would you like to earn money in real
estate without fisting or setting it? While
keeping your present job? Do you know'
anyone who is moving? If so, yon can posi-

each family you know who win be buymgor,i
selling a borne. •

All it takes u a real estatetioense. Referral :•
AssiJcMftapf New Jersey holds the]
of people Ifte^rou, members of other pro
aons-i

ing property._T^Kse people refer Imninrtajj
throogttlrtiffcaiial >fcw Jersey Realty, eai
ing coinMtBdn do each referred transaction

y^the referral fee is a petceutage"
of the total real estate ammnssion for Oat'
transacb^^r said Iiz Mills, Relocstion
oirector antf v t e jwsident at Prudential
New Jeney ReaajV-So for a typical sue on

referral agent coukT earn win be approxi-
matery $55a" ,

t o get a real estate license, an individual
in New Jersey must take a 75-hour coarse
which is prescribed by the New Jersey Real
EstateConnmssk»'1>rndeartl New Jersey

Uz,*Jffls
Tuition is about $99. Some classes are

scheduled all day for a couple weeks, while
others area few hours during the day or
evening. All offeringŝ wiE total the required
75 rxwriUrxm successful ampletiOT of the
class-students register for and takeihtrreal

Stanley and Genowefa Kidb sold proper-
tyat«»MapfcAv^toLeszekMirzejews-

Calvm E. Simmat etal sold property at
634 E. 1st A«t, to Lillian PhUHps for

Prospect St. to Charles
$846,000 on May 22.

Lizza cner Av&, to Benjamin P. Cardoso
$127,000 on May 30.

for

• who are interested in taking, me real- passed the exam, they can apply to a broker
' estate licensing course,'' Mills said. "We tobecome a referral agent The annual fee to
have a connection through Prudential Real ^ Referral Associates of New Jersey for
Estale Affiliates to offer tuition discounts at maintaining a real estate license is $85.
a networkofbosiness schools here in New "When you apply io become a referral
Jersey." See EARN. Pag* 12

it for lust

interest, taxes, maintenance fees
^ and gas heat!

len than JOB mm pay for rot!
EMoyatndyi
ta&ei
stcdonofl
• M—mHtmJUThm* • tat

o 2"

No Investors • Owner Occupied Only!
FtetitBnym-No dnfa« Costs!

Aliadnde: WJtkapKrUttktmfAki

from Bay Communities, the mark of quality ,

. 80*0 Nortk Broai St., Elizaietk, NJ

^ fc Sonte 1 ft 9 (or (FrthotJMrsea Ave.) to Nortk Am-proeeed
west to mtersectionofNorthAve.aarf North Iwad 9 t (cAtaJsf l t t_
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adds condos to deals
An estimated 7 percent rise in Summit—<

home prices during the last year has many
people asking what makes living in Summit
so desirable. Summit residents themselves
don't wonder because any town resident is
quick to boast the outstanding school sys-
tem, vibtant downtown shops and restaur-
ants, diversity in bousing and population,
abundance of New York transportation and
particular .popularity of the new Midtown
Direct train fine, a weakh of community
amenities and resouices, rxcrilent sports
and recreabon programs, sod treasores*suctt
as the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts
and the natural beauty of Reeves-Reed
Arboretum. •

T h e Summit community has long been a
popular choice for bomebuyers. Those who
have done their homework find that not only
does S

I
ui

£
rx

estates and impressive manor homes, bat
also homes in a variety of price ranges, as

• well as a host of coodomimums, co-ops and
subsidized housing—there is definitely
something for everyone here," said Norman
Lubeck, broker-owner of Woodward Prop-

WWW

erties Realtors, located in the bean ofdown- Woodwari Properties offers thisSummft home, a Center HallCoJonialbuflt In 1917, on 1.5 acres near

0

Lubeck said he has noticed growth in all
aspects of the area real estate market; but
particularly in the condominium market
That's why Woodward Properties has
expanded to include the Summit Area Con-
dominium Center,,created to handle me
unique marketing, sale, rental and manage-
ment of multi-owner properties. Condomi-

properties start from approximately

at $995,000.

$100,000 and extend as high as $475,000.
r~£unng the past 18 mourns. Woodward

^Properties has seen an increase in requests
for area tours from national and internation-
al corporate transferees as a direct result of
Summit's new role as hub for the Midtown
D i t li "W h

Midtown
Direct line. "We have come directly into

competition with Westchester County. New
York, and lower Connecticut," said Lubeck.

"This has been a significant factor in the
rise of housing prices in the area."

He further adds, "We don't understimate
the value of networking. That's why we are
committed to our affiliation with Woodward

Realty Group of Rumsoa, and its member-
ship u RELO, the Interoatknal Relocation
Network, our sole New Jersey membership
with System-1 Real Estate -Network span-
ning metropolitan New York and Connecti-
cut, and our relationships with real estate
professionals abroad."
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UE-PACKED

ELIZABETH" $105,000
CAN YOU PAY RENT

YOU CAN OWN THIS 2 FAM. 2BWS.FIRST &
38FTS SECOND. CONVEMENT LOCATION.
GOOD FOR mvESTORS OR OWNER
OCCUPIED. NEEDS SOME TLC. MAKE A
DIFFERENCE M YOUR 1JFE.

UVEWTHEHOUSEAT413STOCKTONAVE
Now this 4 BR, 2 bath Cape can be yours
for only $3,000 down. New baths. Perfect
condWon driveway. Close to everything.
Can Mnni Alton to see R today.

:o
NEWARK $145400
GIVE EACH MD MS OWN ROOM
Space wont be a probiern in this lambing 4
bedroom spat level. Z 5 bams make
mornings easy, giant kitchen, driveway and
garage. CaM Manny Baetartio see It n o t .

ELIZABETH $129,900
OWN A MONEY MAKER

Homo yAti (2) 5 Stoont Apft. Voiy Qood
conouvi* • • y * IOOHIB. NOW DOMT & not

water heater. To take advantage of a golden
opportunfty. C B I IMnnte.

o

333 N. BROAD STREET
07208

FP, paddle fiuu, 2-wne hear/CAC & more.
'All in a wonderful letting overlooking a
hook & woods, yet convenient to down-
town Summit & New Yprk City tran*.

SPACIOUS MURRAY HILL HOME •
ASKING $32WM0

:fs plenty otjSMmJnjhu Munay Hill
level featurmg3^ BRs. 2-1/2 BAs,.

ing room, dinjng room, eat-in kitchen.
ramilyi ', tunporch, deck, matter
BR w/2 walk-in doKO & new private BA,
gn forced air heat, CAC, hardwood floors,
lcarguage.large private hotnerite and a .
great location near Khoob, downtown New
Providence, major roadj and NYC oant.

Pines at Driftwood opens as 16-home enclave I
m

j BIG VALUE! ASKING $289,000
Enjoy the convenience of one-floor living
in this perfectly maintained Summit ranch

|;fcamring3 BRs. 3 rull BAs (including in-
llawiuitew/privatefuUBA), dining room,
|,kitchenw/break£« bar, den/BR, living
['loom w/fiddftone FP, rec room w/T

« •

908-598-0155
92 Summit Avenue • Summit New Jersey :

o

o

When Knekr Family Homes, Freehold
Township's "Hometown Builders," opened
its new 16-home enclave, the Pines at Drift-
wood, recently. they knew they had a*win-
ning community, but nobody expected it to
be as successful as it's been.

T v e handled other developments for
Kneier, including Triceatennial Crossing,"
said marketing director Nancy Beiler of Pru-
dential New Jersey Realty's Howell office.
"But this one has been an overwhelming
success. We' ve sold half the homes, starting
at $274,9000. in Just three weeks!"

The homes at The Pines at Driftwood are
nestled on 1-acre wooded lots around a cul-
de-sac street in Freehold Township.
Included in every borne is more than 3,000
square feet of living space, a wood burning
fireplace in the family room, a two-story
foyer, a library or den on the first floor, and
IWBOO'yWHPt^nHlWBP'^waCHivlBr'lMHWaeH^ewTj"

used for cooking, hot water, air conditioning
and heat. The homes employ two heating/
cooling zones for energy efficiency. The
master bath has a soaking tub. Buyers like
the appeal of the partial brick fronts and die
award winning floor plans. •

"These homes are really designed to meet

•I I

One of the models at the Pines at Driftwood presented by The Prudential New Jersey Realty.

upgrades,''Nancy said.'The Pines at Drift-.
wood is different. We offer stained trim and

the needs of today's busy families,'' Nancy
Beiler said.

One of the reasons tor this phenomenon
^has been the.nigh quality standards mat

Kneier Family Homes builds into all its
homes. "Many new' homes communities
offer a bask package and treat Die features
that people want most as expensive

call this a $4,000 upgrade. Twelve-inch
square ceramic utes arc standard throughout -
the foyer, kitchen and and laundry, rather
than vinyL This would be another upgrade
of $4,000 or more at some other develop-
ments. Kneier Family Homes also have
12-course basements and side entry garages,
which are preferred by buyers."

The Pines at Driftwood is the 14th com-
munity in Freehold Township to be built by
13Bftr^^DBIflyT5onTBsT'̂ lHyTla'W5™ri55Bir'
reputation for integrity, quality and peace of
mind. Buyers know that they're working
with a company who is there for them when
needed. For several years, The Kneier Fami-
ly has worked closely and successfully with
Nancy Beiler. of Prudential New Jersey
Realty, the state's fastest growing Realtors
according to Real Trends Magazine, with 18

offices statewide. Nancy Beiler has been a
leading sales associate in the Howell office
suceaopenea^neisamemoeroiruAK. s
Million Dollar Sales Cmb at the Silver Level

N and Prudential's exclusive President's
Circle, a designation earned by just 4 per-
cent of all Prudential's 37,000 agents in
Norm America. Nancy can be reached at the
safes officer for The Pines at. Driftwood,
(908) 780-177^ or at Pnidential New Jersey
Realty. (908) 367-5200.

m
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RICHARD HAMPP REALTY, INC.
RESIDENT1AUCOMMERCIAL

REAL ESTAJF S«AI Ffi/APPRAIflfll R
429 Chestnut SL, Suite 200 Rosalie Park

RAHWAY
1157 FULTON St.

Don't miss this beauty...3 BRs, 1 1/2 baths,
plenty of paiMng~near train stattoa

.. Sa« you Saturday

$119,0001 ELIZABETH
RESTAURANT-PIZZERIA

Turn Kay OpantiorUnraateoufeftig. 2 - 2 BR
Apts,plus« e.pk^uyo(parking.Qnat
iocaaon. TMBMI your^pportuntty forj

231 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth
(908)351-6633

iifflffiMMBBMi FREE
H H n H ADMISSION & SEMINARS
^•j^Ha^^MBjBjli^iiBaaajiKBiaaBBjBjiaM.,,.^ n b & i l / f t l i

^^^^^^HBHpWorkshops Include: HUD
• H H B H K . Foreclosures. 203K
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p R E H A B Financing, Trade
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ E Secrests for 1st Time
^^^^^^^^^^^EBuyers , and Selling Your
^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K Home Yourself.
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in all the right directions
•P)

Editor's note: The fallowing is a mes-
sage to clients from Carlos Cuoto, a
Realtor 40 United Realty.

As a Realtor, I have fee opportunity to
communicate with people, timlniUijiul
their needs and concents and develop a
deeper understanding of a utHimainity.
whOe analyzing past changes and present
trends.

For the past seven years, Lhave been
bringing new families to Union. Due to
the location of my mam office in the
Iroobooad section of Newark, a majority
ofthoeJxiyenJaye.aJ^DrtugDest.back-
ground. These buyers betieve in strong
family unity and values, providing their

Tbfttan
and they like to Sye m safe and clean
neighborhoods. Recently, I have also
noticed an influx of other ethnicities
moving in from surrounding towns such
as Harrison, Kenny, Norm Arlington,
Elizabeth, Hillside, Mapfewood and
Jersey City, among others.

Cams Couto

A, few days ago, I was <JrJving*oii
Why are so many moving to our town?

Primarily, they are attracted to our great
school system, Ugh safety records, stable
taxation and central location. The variety
of prices in our local real estate markeO
from the handy-man specials and first
time buyers to the large modem homes,
also offer equal opportunity to buyers of
daffwrnt tnrio-economic levels.

had the opportunity to observe me town-
ship centers and business districts of
Morristown, Chatham and Springfield.
WhenIieacWUnioh.Uwtt~cleartome
mat our new sidewalks with benches, our,
new street lighting system and our much
more active business district made Union
more appealing than the previous towns.

V v^——- from Page 9) •
-When you apply to become a refenal

agent, you should w o * w«h an active, well-
connected referral department," said Mflk,
whose own department consistently: wins
awards fromPrudential Referral ̂ Systems.

bemaiiother state, or mey maybe movingto
another state, so you'll want to.be part of«
national or iuttiitiwial network-: If ̂ eto-
tiyes in Florida dedde to anove to Arizona,
voustfflwsnttffteabtetorefermemtoa
top* notch agency who wiH cater to their'
needVsnd honor TonrreternL" .

Prudential Refenal Systems has a net-

Prudential ISki

Morris, Ocean, Sussex, Union and Warren

* TheprocedurefweBinBigarefenal.fce
is fairly simple," Mflfesaid. 'Backauy, yon
approach the person you know who is mov-
ing snd get his or her permission to share
meir name, phone nmnber and pertinent
information wimus.Tne«vletiisknnw about
thern, and we have (me of oar agents contact
themlfmeyareoutofourinarketarea,we
refer me busmen» someone wiram our
Pmdential network. We let you know who
theagentis,andyou'nbeabletofbnowup
toseehow the referral works out. After the
transaction ck»es, we send you a check."

tn^^itw, about becoming * referral
sgenf She can be reached * (800)

Essex, Huoterdon, Tor

Rahway home is filled with history

to 1974, the emteBtow«fs,Mr:and Mrs. «ces«aty
Charles Roberts, moved into this

rftoMstoricspkador.they haveoaly made
cessary. UBPWWHnrwts .
BestknownmBahwayas'TheCJirJstmas

Roberts has nourished hadeep seeded roots
mthetoJrwayconmmmhy.HeaefvedRjfc-
way as me deputy chief of the Hre Depart-
ment, and he and his lovelywifeisisedflieir
seven children in the househfagreilgrand-
fatherbmlt Mr.amlMi^ Roberts have qur-

' tared1 this magnificent home for more than
20 years and now enjoy their grandchB-
dren's company. Careful not to change any

f « the holidays i has become a i
star for the entire town. Naturally, the
Roberts family has very mixed feelings
about moving. Their seven children grew up •
in this home and now their granddaktas
enjoy it They hope however, mjtthey buy-
ers wfflappreciate and love mis family home
asihcy hive for generations. It'tftime for a
new family to fill these spacious moms.

O

O

RETIRING? '
OF SELLING YOUR HOME?

NJ 07083

n
f«nu.i | CAHLOS COUTO 299 rciirf T 01 .,ni

TEL: (201) 578-4600

O
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invent
'citizens'
Knowing how the national cen-

prejpjatme to start wouying
about the '00 count, but prominent
officials from Union County have
added then- voices to a chorus of
confusion regarding how to take thec

To make my point briefly, I
quote the US. Constitution. In Arth
de L Section n we find the role of

OOVr* iDC flhCtUV CQDDMtStlOD

Shall be made._ within every subse-
quent term of 10 years, in such
.manner at they shall by law direct"
. The apportionment of TUCHIIMS
of/me House of Representatives

tion," which is why our local lateral
politicians want the count bastar-
rt|y^ij[ A n SCtlUu CDttlDCFSbOD IS IQSt
what it sounds like; a precise
accounting. There will always be
errors, but the census should be
taken with reporting (he best
obtainable count as its goal

)mmon
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Edttor

• fhric

BoOwagc Freeholders Don Gon-
catves and Waker McNeil have
SL̂ ŝ̂ BEaHBD danii CKSllBnaUV^v m i

guesswork should lake the place of

count, which
into greater federal

spendmg on their conukuenu and
more patronage power for
themselves.
. Cleverly, they've alleged mat it

is miiioiilies who suffer from
"actual enumerations," making
anyone who challenges their claim
a.racist.

Their comments followed a
proposal made by the Clinton
administrations Bureau of the
Census to use the usual question^1

mure,pros a random sampling
when conducting the rnw^i

No one has defined this process
of "random sampling," but Tm
sure there is nothing to fear. It's
not as though die Clinton admi-
nistration would even dunk of
inventing: "citizens" through a
bogus census.

• Just because the Chntons put
more thsfi 1 ̂ wf "̂ ^ imttttscantson
the fast track to citizenship last
year- — foregoing background
checks — in the hope they'd vote
Democratic doesn't nt**" the
Census Bureau would fudge num-
bers to give control of the House
back to the Democrats, does it?-

You tee, the House of Rep-
resentanves is Bunted to a mem-
bership of 435, «ad is dtvided

tatives than rural areas, which is
hew BoDwage and friends got

i C J L i j d J
urban districts tend to elect liberal
Democrats.

By boosting the populations of
America's dues through its "sam-
pling," die Census Bureau would
prompt a redrawing of congres-
sional districts. That would mean
more representation for. New York
City, less for New Jersey; more for
Newark, less for Union; etc.

New Jersey is represented by 13
member* according to the 1990
census; based on the 1980 count,
we had 14 representatives. If the
Republicans in Congress allow
this sampling, they'll have them-
selves to blame when their districts
vanish.

More importantly, it won't take
a statistician to see how one bogus
census, plus congressional rcdis-
tricting, will equal one government
representing two peoples—one of
which won't even exist

m
C . - ~ c

^ y *
• :_Z Staff Wrter -
Tonight, the Board of Chosen Freeholders will

wMmer to spend more than. $13 mflnon.

said Sullivan. These could rnchjoe offices from me court-
bouse and administration. ' : ' - • - -

These could also include offices from satellite buildingSf^
whicji would lower me office rental costs forthe county.

$135019,290.
According to Vice Chairman Dan Sullivan, mis "general

purpose" ordinance includes purchases of equipment and
work on roads and bridges. --.O

r«f

One facility that win be included wffl be a day-care cen-
ter for county employees. • '••- . • Q

The building was to be the site tot'* new juvenile deten-
tion center ' . ;;.";•.'• •,;,

But Sullivan said that it was "a real, waste" to knock

putnpediMoacoanty-ownedbuikn^ooRabwayAvenuc
in Elizabeth. ' . ..
.. There are some county offices in this building now. But

SuDi van said that the county win be moving even more of
its offices to the building. .
>This btdkhng is across Rahway Avenue from both the
Administrative Building, which holds the bulk of̂  the coun-

• ty government offices, and me county courthouse. & was
purchased from United Jersey Bank about three years ago.

"It's just to provide more administrative space as weU as
utilize the building," said Lawrence Caroselli, the county
finance director.
'The S3 million is to be used to make a number of

improvements to the building, including replacing the
electrical heating system in the bttikfing and making the

"We're not positive who wOl be moving over tiiere,"

iced" $50 rnUlkn detention center. The Democrats were
able to scuttle plans for this center last.year; ihe reason
given was budget concerns stemming from me UCUA's
troubles. • ';•'"':

There are a number of tenants in the building. According
to Caroselli, these were the tenants who were there when
the county bought the building. The county was continuing
these leases with the understanding mat the tenants would
have to look elsewhere for office space.

The ordinance will be paid for through the issuance of
county bonds. '

Caroselli said the freeholders have to authorize its
expenditures first before it can issue bonds for them. They
win be issued next year as the funds are needed.

Caroselli said he would not know the rating, interest or
life of the bonds until they are issued

passed by her fellow freeholders honoring her for
work performed as ttie^oaras Balsbn to sme coun-
ty's Commission on the Status of Women. She also
was recognized by the state National Organization
for Women Foundation. Presenting the resolution is

comi class
The Union County Utilities Authority wfll conduct four

backyard composting classes beginning Tuesday.
waste a open to county *—"**"«« only, as bnsinrwra are
not allowed to dispose of hazardous waste at these events.

Pamphlets available from off leers
With the opening of school, juvenile officers from Union County are issuing

a free guide to parenli for helping children cope with.emergencies and crime.
The Union County Juvenile Officers Association and Prosecutor Thomas

Manahan have teamed up to distribute hundreds of the pamphlets, which
include a review of basic street safety issues for toddlers, teenagers and their

The fourth annual safety piumuUon follows previous efforts that ted to wide-
spread ipoMUBts for tins fliers snd television and newspaper coverage that helped
further educate parents.(about. the,besY ways to keep kids safe.

o guide, whichwasLPUt together by fliel^ Jersey Juvenile CMBcers Association.
The (older contains a section called "Starting wim the Basics" that advises

parents to be sure meir kids know their phone number, how to call 911 in an
emergency^ to avoid placje* such asVacanl buikfings and dark pUygroandf.

PUinfldd Police SgtDooaMMoye, presideot of the count/s juvenile ofBc-.
era group, said the pamphlet advises parents to l e a c h cnUdren to settle argu-

lmenu witti peaceful words, not fists, and to walk away wben others are argu-^
ing." He* add it tells parents to remind children that "taunting and teasing can
butt friends !and make enemies.'* ^ O .

The folder also contains directions on >MAHnff children die safest routes to
schools and tow to notify authorities wben there is trouble.

T U B guide provides common sense pointers on protection steps for children
mat will bdp them avoid danger and trouble,'' Manahan said. "This is not meant

• to alarm parents, but rather to help them sensitize then* children to the dangers
me Suceub ' •_ • • • .

Educators can improve safety in the schools by having "zero tolerance" prog-
rams ifor violence. Moye said juvenile defiquency problems and conrt troubles
can be avoided i f parents "make a real comnibnenf' to instilling safety and
anti-violence issues in the lives of their children.

The yellow pamphlets are being made available to mams and dads through
the National Crims Prevention Council, said. Joseph Britton, president of die
New Jersey Juvenile Officers Association. • • ".:

v ~. •
.Thebtocuuie ahp contains nifijtiinhon on protecting children from sexual

Plains building on Park Avenue.
A $10 registration fee wffl entitle each person to a com-

posting -bin and the handbook 'Sackyard Composting:
YoarpDmptete Guide to Recycling Yard Clippings." The
to and .book arc valued at a $40.
'•' Pre-re^stration ii'iequired, and classes — which are
tinatsd in size — are ORen to all Union Counry resident*.
For further Information or to pre-register, call the UCUA at
(732) 382-9400 ex. 16.

"Learning to compost yard waste is helpuful for resi-
dents as bey start mdr fan yard cleaning," said UCUA
Chairman John Kulisb. There is also a financial benefit to
composting yard waste, since.these materials cannot be
disposed with household garbage and residents would
otherwise have to pay to have mem discarded."

Grass,, leaves and brush are not accepted at the Union
County Resource Recovery Faculty in Rahway because

^beir high nitrogen content would release compounds that
could react with sunlight and. atmospheric conditions to
cause smog, he added.

The UCUA win sponsor more faU '97 Household Spe-
cial Waste Days.

Kolish said the next event, which win include collection
of electronic appliances, wffl be heid in Berkeley Heights
at the Municipal Swimming Pool on Locust Avenue on
Sept. 27, from. 8 BJXL to 2 pjn.

The final event for the faU wfllbe held in Hillside at the
Municipal Swimming Pool on Central Avenue, on Oct 18,
fiom o ^nii. to 2 o*ox

TnfnfTTMrifm regattting rfiyyllsHOTI " f > n y nf < h > " ^ n ' f

due to weather win be available by caUing the authority
after 3 pan. on the Friday before the event

There hi no cost to participate, bat registration with the
UCUA is'mandatory, t h e disposal of household special

s household special waste mdudes oil-based
paints and varnishes, pool chemicals, corrosives and ctean-

t ers, pesticides and herbicides, canstics, sorvents, thinncrs,
aerosol cans, asphalt sealers, fire extinguishers, flammable

flonrescent bulbs, thermostats and inrf4iiy switebssw .
Onr/ rhalrrjat* hi then* original or labrifd containers

will be accepted. No containers larger dun five gallons or
empty containers will be aixxyted.

In addition, unidentified materials, explosives, radioac-
tive materials, gas cylinders or materials containing PCBs
will not be accepted.

Latex rtaints will not be collected at these events. Latex
piint should be disposed of in normal trash after me paint
has dried. Some municipalities in Union County recycle
empty steel cans, to find out if your community accepts
empty paint cans for recycling caU your focal municipal
recycling coordinator.

AU Union County schools win be able to dispose of
laboratory chemical waste at mis event for a charge. To
participate, schools must contact the UCUA at least two
weeks prior to the event for more information and to

Electronic goods disposal for recycling is available to
county residents, schools, small bn sinuses and govern-
ment, free of charge. Products such TVs, VCRs, audio/
stereo equipment, computers, nwnltors and pei'lphwals,'
fax machines, copiers, printers, microwave ovens, tele-
phone systems, keyboard and mice will be accepted.

For more information or to register, residents can call
the UCUA at (732) 382-9400 Mondays, Wednesdays or
Fridays from 1 to 4:30 pan. .

programs. ' - . • . •.: .
*Theaeareu^tiroe«wbenteensdoge4mtn>ttble,orintDewdrstcasesceoar-

io when parents don't insist on a curfew, late at night," said Exeuctive Assistant
y

He said he has copies for interested parents, who can also contact Westfield,
SgL James Schneider or Linden Juvena» Detective M̂ r̂y Ann AstaloA> pick
up copies. . - . . . .
. "It covers everything — soup to nuts — and we think parents may find it
helpful.'' Britton said, adding there is a connection to the state's Megan's Law
requirements that akrt poUce about known convicted sex offjmders.

Sgt Abdel Anderson of the Prosecutor's Office Jwni le Justic/unit said it's
a difficult and fine line for young kids to walk! because they've been told to
respect snd trust adults — yet they must also be wary of strangers. \

According to Rrst Assistant Prosecutor James Keefe. the pamphlet warns
parents and children about the need to tnne in to fean expressed by young
school-age children.

"Parents must listen caretally to the feelings expressed by children about
people or places that make them scared or uneasy," he said. 'Telling the kids to
bust these instincts is good advice, and warning them about vacant buildings,
aney» and abandoned Cats can make sense as wen."

Coptes"of tbelxochores were passed out'at first meeting of the association
last night, when the group discussed ways to make the county's schools safer
with FlamOeld School Sup ntendenterinten Larry Leverette.p y

Members will reproduce the folders and distribute them to schools and
parent-teacher groups throughout the falL

The- final section of the guide coven safety rules for the home and measures
parents can take, such as block programs or starting a school callback program
where volunteers check private homes by phone to make sure absences are
excused.

raiI talents

jre and Science Center la
sion's 4-H Summer Science Program Talent Show vv^ h'eJd Aw
youths and adults from summer camps attended, Including grtlupis fromcKzabeth,
Plalnfield and Rahway, to watch more than 100 children perfo*rn; Thffevent was
sponsored by; Schering-Plough. From left 4-H Agent Jim Ntehhaoowicz, Ms.
DelGado of Rahway YMCA accepting a certificate from Freeholder Frank Lehr, and
Joseph Starkey of Schering-Plough.
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OverlooWng the Tosco Refinery, Freeholder Donald
Goncalves presents a resolutiorr to Linda-Lee Kelly,
a member of the Union County Alliance Environ-
mental Reform Committee, in recognition of her
work. Earlier this summer, county residents, busi-
ness leaders, chambers of commerce members and
government officials participated in a hands-on for-
um to discuss how to preserve the ecology of the
New Jersey and New York Harbor, without obstruct-
ing its growth.

o

Prosecutor to be feted
OMK^Offtnsq^biiku County

win host a cocktail reception do Wed-
neaday at L'Affidre hi Moonbdntlde
to WCiCQVDB ' jLoODttS 'Jtt8QHDUl# t&6

new county prosecutor. Tbeevent will
be beld from 6 to 8 p m , and alto wDl
serve as a fundraiser for the group,
which works to promote cooperation
between private citizens and the law
enforcement community.

Orimestoppers pays up to $5,000
for information leading to the arrest -
and indictment of criminals. Citizens
with' such information can call a
24-bour hotline. (908) 654-TTPS. and
offer information anonymously.

The ticket price for the reception is
$75 per person, with reserved tables
of 10 costing $750. To purchase tidc-
ets or make a tax-deductible donation
toCrhnestoppewmayaendacheckto

netb Little^Havk;
social dancing by
Daritcis, performances of
the period, and pi
baaed on American Indian akyJore.
. Throughout the day. the Second
New Jersey Regiment; Helm's Cotarj
pany, win provide are-enactment of a
Revolutionary War Encampment
Dressed in authentic period dotting,
this recreated military unit, win
demonstrate wartime akffls and crafts.
The unit wfll also recruit cbOdftn tor
a special driU.

Tantafizmg food wfll be available
for purchase throughout the day.
Baked potatoes, sbJsn kabobt, bar-
becned beef, funnel calm, fresh
baked pies and donnts, apple dder

Jjtov. 1 from M i a n . * 1 p
DoBmSandorseirfflbenVinstnic-

jjitihjkfr* wjp*»HonJee of $15.
Opoo « a * k < k « of tndning, t d -

gnfeea are it^nnvd to mike a com-
nHmot, to tutor for approxiniately
1-2 hours each week for at least one
year. Tutoring may be done during Ihe
.day or evening at any public library in
Union County.

For father information and to
register, telephone the LVA-UC
office at (908) 925-7755.

Vo-Tech help wanted
The Adult Division at the Union

County Vocational-Technical
Schools is seeking certified instruc-
tors to fin vacancies as they occur.

The courses include computer
assisted drafting; heating-ventilating
air conditioning; p t a n b t o g & *

question and answer period.
Standerman selected the panel and

workshops format Before joining Pro
Bono, abe was a reporter for the Star-
ledger, produced for TV-3 and sta-
tion manager for TV-36 Communities
on Cable.

Pre-registratjon, with a $5 fee, is
required by tomorrow. For itgistra-
tiqn information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 24-52 Railway Ave..
Enzabetn. or caU (908) 558-2550.

'Advocates' sought
People are needed to be advocates

for nursing borne residents in Essex,

History class opens to seniors
The Westfiekl Senior Citizen Housing Corporation, with the Westfiek)

Crimestoppen of Union County to
1342 Hidden Circle, Mountainside.
NJ 07091 V)

Festival this month
JEhcpuhlic is invited loihe county's

16th annual Harvest Festival, a celeb-
ration of colonial and American
Indian life, on Sept 28, from 1 to 5
p.m.

Festered at the festival will be
demonstrations of colonial, and
American Indian work skills and
crafts such as spinning, butter churn-
ing, canoe building, candle making,
tin piercing, herbal crafts, pottery, old
signboards, basketry, American
Indian jewelry, beekeeping, pole
painting, doll clothing and more.
Items created by the craftsmen also
will be offered for sale.

For children, the Harvest Festival ond language tutors and provide
will provide many opportunities to f^struction to adults who need heh) in
learn about this time period.-They can English. The workshops wiU be held
visit a crafts tent especially for them at :.?,.. . . . _ _.._.'.
and create items such as garlands,:. Westfield Y, 2322 Clark S t ,
wrist bells, and tin sconces. Young- \ WestfiekL

be offered for sale.
The festival will take place at Trail-

side Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Road. MountamrinV-,
and will be held rain or shine. Admhv

^aofcis $3 per person; children agedT~
ana under will be —tiiJti—i free.
Shuttle bus ̂ service from overflow
parking at the Watchung Stables,
Summit Lane, Mountainside will be
available throughout the day.

For directions, to receive a bro-
chure, or to volunteer, call (908)
789-3670.

Tutors needed
literacy Volunteers of America's

Union County .affiliate is providing
two workshops Jbr volnntears who
wish to be trained as English as a i

ner; reading oi oiuepriuw/
architectural drawings; power engi-
neering; masonry, carpentry; baking;
electricity: Quark Xpress, and dtizen-
sbip preparation. .

Resumes should be sent to me

F6undation"algThTtMBiniig U rXwevei CcutcroHj
sponsor a class on its premises during the fall semester.

United States History Since 1865 is a three-credit course mat studies die life
of our nation from Reconstruction to the present The focus is on political, dip-
lomatic economic, social and inteUectnal development

The course is being offered, ftee of charge, to Union County senior dozens.
It wfll be held each Friday from 10 to noon, ending Dec. 12.

The Westfield SeniorCidzen Housing devetopmentis located at 1133 Boy-
~~~~ -1733.

aisc-ni

nton Ave. For more information, can (908)

pairtnd
Lenape style or try their hand at colo-
nial, games, including Trundle the
Hoop. Graces and Tug of War. Also,
on lap for children, will be log saw-
ing, shingle splitting and com grind',
ing demonstrations, pony rides and a
live petting zoo. :

•to •tahop wfllbi

donal Schools, 1776 Raritan Road.
Scotch Plains. NJ 07076.

'Meet the Media'
An upcoming *Meet the Media"

woikshup features a panel of six
newspaper and t e l e v i s i o n
utuieaaamait

Aria and history mgaiiiiatioos win
be taught effective ways to get their
message to the public The Jewish
sjpronwifiifY^ f̂nfrr f*̂  sootcb't^auos
wfll host the event at 6-30 p m on
Sept 18.

Sponsored by die Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, the workshop is open to any-
one interested in improving media
relations*

Lynda Stauderman, executive
director of Pro Bono, Volunteers in

This program is administered by
Senior Services, a non-profit agency
and is supervised by the state Depart-
ment of Health and Senior Services.

Responsibilities include visiting a
nursing home, interacting wim reri-

"dents, families and staff, preparing
written reports and representing the
concerns of nursing home residents. A
free 32-hour training program will be
given in the falL Adults over 18 who
are looking for important, interesting
volunteer work and want to help
improve the quality of life for elderly
people are needed.

Contact Sue Rosenkranz at Senior
Services for additional information at
(201) 673-0640. e* . 38.

Open house planned
Union Catholic High School,

located on a 20-acre campus at 1600
Martine Ave. in Scotch Plains, will
boat an open bouse on Sept 21, from
1 to 4 pjn.

Families with students in grades
6-8 are invited. The school uuituies

: held Wednesday nights Oct 8,15.22,
; 29, Nov. 5 .12 from 6 3 0 to 9-JO p m

. Iiela Bernstein wfll be the instruc-
tor. There is a registration fee of $15.

Hillside library, at JFK Plaza, Lib-
erty and Hillside avenues. The six ses-
sion workshop win be held Wednes-,

Public Relations win moderate. Rep-
resenting area newspapers win be
Gabriel Gluck of the Star-Ledger.
Jacquie McCarthy of Womfl Com-
munity Newspapers and Christopher
Moore of the Independent Press.

Panelists from broadcasting include

an environment based on Christian
values, academic excellence and
service.

Families may tour the building, and
a presentation of the school's academ-
ic, athletics, co-curricular, musk and
vocal umgiami wfll be made.

entertainment will . day mornings Oct 4, II, IB, Z3,

ixth Anniversary1
e're celebrating our sixth

anniversary in a big way. We'd

like YOU to join Us!

Great communities like yours are built by -

neighbors helping neighbors. By people taking

mhrr

Over the past six yean, it's been our privilege

to introduce First Community's unique brand

of friendly, helpful banking into neighborhoods

across Hunterdon, Somerset and Union

Counties. And we haven't, forgotten bow you

welcomed us with open arms when we first.

opened for business in your community!

Get a Bonus of

and receive a

To say thanks, we're offering, high-rate CDs
when combined with our low-cost checking
accounts now through October 11,1997.

Choose from a variety of interest and non-
interest bearing consumer checking accounts,
or low-fee Prosperity Checking (for customers

§ CrnifeTIaWO**. Roor
I •vwMy&lteddnaCabkat

• DESIGNER
• BATHROOMS 4 KITCHENS U Inc.

1016STUYVESANTAVE.»UNION|
(90S) 688-6500 • 1-800^22-8919 |

•

age J J or over;, AUG IO wai a L U wim a IOIQ

of six months or more, and First Community -
will pay you a bonus of .50% APY on our .
already high rates.

In addition, all new CD account holders receive
a Unity Club Discount Card that gives you
FREE services. See complete list of services
below.

o

• Super
Sweepstakes

Our Anniversary Celebration culminates in

a Grand Prize Drawing to win a fabulous.

40" Color TV. Visit one of our seven

neighborhood offices and fill out an entry

form. You just might be the lucky winner!*

Come join in the anniversary celebration.

•No purchase neccuary. Winner need DOC be prevent,
BPfioyta of firM Community Bank, iu agencies and
mdr (amilics are not eligible. You must be II yean of

JftjvoJderJowiiL&icna muo beH*mined by -'1
Saturday. October. 11.1997! Dnrwfif will be hek)
October 14.1997.

O

FIRST

BMK
Mike Rfcdo - Clinton o

64 Old Highway 22 • 908 730-7300 •

Ruth Green - Fkmlngtoa .
110 Main Street • 908 782-2000

BUI Mrtz - Linden
628 North Wood Avenue • 908 925-8353

Jim Itttnoio - North PlaJnneU
450 Somerset Street • 908 769-0303

Rose Phelan - Scotch Plaint
2222 South Avenue • 908 233-8009

Maria Gardano • Springfield
733 Mountain Avenue • 973 258-0111

Mike Bono - Union
952 Stuyvcsam Avenue • 908 851-9700

A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Out New Car Information For FREE
fAutosourcG

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

5" DISC SANDER
Mooamsooo

• compact and light-
weight (2.6 lbs.) •
powerful 3.6 AMP
motor. 4500 RPM
for fast efficient
sanding • ball and
needle bearing con-
struction • removable
side handle can be
installed on either fl* •
side • lock on trigger *#•*
switch • double
insulated

2271 Route 22-1
Union, New Jersey 07083-1892

908-688-8270

MAOmiERYCOUfWiY

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 7:30 u i - 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
8 u n d a y 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

•"/"/fSJPS^
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Worrall Newspapers efforts df county community theaten
By Jjwpne McCarthy

Aajodste Edttar
Football aetson is nearly upon us.

with scvenl otfaen iports-rdated sea-
sons scheduled shortly thereafter. As
the autumn chill creeps into die warm
summer breeze, we prepare for me
onslaught of media coverage of «b-
fctes who have worked long and bard
to earn the privUege of competing on
the field of play.

• Before we become immersed in
tackles, rumbles and touchdowns, it
seems appropriate to land a group of
individuals who expend a comparable'
amount of energy, and compete with
many other performance venues for
the privilege of entertaining the puW-
ic. This often-overtocted team alto i s
about to begin another season of toil,
expense, concern and excitement
Members of this team do not grace the
cover of People' magariiv, get inter-
viewed on Oprah, or become me sub-
ject of commentary on Wide World of

Sports, You do not know them, bat
they ate your neighbors. They have
die same responsibilities as you do,
and in addition, they get up on stage
and make a story come tojife before
your very eyes. '

largely unsung, • unlauded and
- unmanked, made up of individuals
who maintain the same kind of sche-
dules as the average person — they
fight traffic on their way to work five
days a week, spend time with fami-
lies, pursue educatkinaropiMiitiiiiinps,

Team (n) 3. A group organized to work
gether. __ ̂  Ameriem Heritage Dictionary
. ' , "V Second College Edition

sneot atteodins veliearsals,
costumes, nssnuftg sets- * wnatever
energy is left is used to create a char-

ypur breath, or coDapse In hysterical
laughter — wbUe yon watch. Live.

Jam. Ayearspean^ne

involved — no small amount of
effort But what struck me is not only
the tremendous effort and concern by
the people who make theater happen,
but the quality of this effort consider-
ing available resources of time,
money and energy It is this reason
Worrall Newspapers prftarKs the
TEAM Awards — Theater Excel-
lence And Merit — to give credit
where credit is long overdoe, to those

themselves to make a to

goommum-
] ty theaters in Union County has been
^ a crash course {in exactly what is

culture and enjoyment
Without a doubt, presenting com-

munity theater is a team effort, and a
tremendous individual commitment

. involving giving up wwaends, miss-

ing family and entertainment events
when theater schedules take priority,
and donations of time and money. As
if this were not enough, these folks
then find themselves under not fights,
where their efforts' are judged as
harshly as a football player who
spikes the ball in the wrong end zone.

As with any sports team, each play-
er has a special duty to perform, but h

i the combined effort of each mem-

happen. The TEAM awards are for
the costume designers who spend
their weekends looking for buttons to
complete a 1930s maid's uniform, the
props mistress gluing each page of a
book together to prevent it from flop-

ping open when it is tossed from per-
son to person, the set designer wheel-
ing and dealing at a hardware store for
the best price on custom-sized pipes,
me actor memorizing lines on the
morning commute to work. These
individuals gather together and share
responsibility for producing a show
that they hope with every fiber of their
being will entertain you. And they not
only accomplish this goal, but very
often accomplish it welL

The first TEAM Award season will:
run from July 31, 1996 to July 31,
1997. The theater groups and compa-
nies under consideration for awards:

• do not exclusively use Equity
actors:'

• are based in the Union County
area, and;

• will have bad shows reviewed
during the award season by Worrall
Community Newspapers Arts and
Entertainment Editor and s t a f L _

The TEAM award categories arerJ
Best Flay;
Best Musical;^ .
Best Actor in a Musical;
Best Actor in a Play;
Best Actress in a Musical;
Best Actress in a Play;
Featured Actor in a Musical;
Featured Actor in^ a Play;
Featured Actress in .
Featured Actress in a..Hay,
Best Ensemble C W ' V ' r ;
Best Director of a Musical;
Best Director of a Play;
Best Choreography;
Best Set Design;
Best Lighting Design;
Best Costume Design;

o
- t h e 1996-97 TEAM Award nomi-

nees win be armoiincedm this section
ofthe Sept 18 edition of this news-
par^. Trie winners will be announced
in October, which is Arts and Human-

jtjeji Mnnjr)

Division seeks to join forces to promote humanities
By Jacquie McCarthy

• •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
1 •KITCHEN REMODELING

_ *m*nii*4lltm*m
•QaMsH«nov-1Upon
Cofliplrton

•Datl Oriel to Sahtrnan

Editor Q
Recently, I placed a telephone call to the Union County Division of Cultural

and Heritage Affairs in order to ask the question, "What have you been doing
lately?" This call generated more information than could be effectively tranv
mined over wire. Suffice to say, a more accurate question would have been,
"What aren't you doing latery?" The county's htformation^and referral source
for arts, historic, and humanities orgs__zs1tio_ has been undergoing a transfor-
rnation which will make their efforts even more effective. An»ng other tilings,
they seek to spread thê ^word that they are here to help, and they are here to stay.

The most recent and important change whidhhas taken place at the office is
becoming a division of county gomnment in us own right The new Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs de^ngnationprechMtated a niove from the for-
mer location and association wim the county Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion to hs new home with the Department of Economic Devetoprnent

According to Director-Susan P. Coen? the move to Econrjinfc Developmeut-<
occurred in July. Having worked with the Division for It years, she admitted to
being excited about potential for growth, the history of whkb dates back to this

-country's BkertemnaL
"Every county has a Cutarral and Heritage agency by one name or another,"

said Coen. "Most of us are actually part of county govennnent, as we are. Some-
are private noo-profits, because their mission is primarily the arts." "

Coensaid'tbat these agencies were originally''estibtisbed in preparation for
this country's 200m birthday.

They started in the early 70s to prepare for the celebration in 1976. Then
rhiTtng tf_» ItfW tnwWr f_ IW*T__* If^_n

and the budget of the New Jersey State Council on the Arts kept rising. The
partnenhip.that we as county agencies have wim die state arts council enabled
us to receive from them fimdmg to do'more and more work in our lpcalcoih-
mumties: So that was one piece of the- rise,—r i s the state's budget went up, the
coiinty:s budgets went up and w% were able to make niore of an intact in our
Incri cornrnuniriat, hdping local nrgntfry.ri

^ i^ p ^ . s e r v i c e s - a a t t activities better.""
7Coen said!oppatuuUiesothertfiglfibancial ones we

ti
n made available,

SHOPPING

p p ,
^particularry in new forms of outreach to. previously underserved populations.
This was sheading that included not only non-mainstream organizations, often
managed by. ethnic minorities or recent immigrants, but also people wim disa- ^
bilities, people in institutions. We were able to put together some programs that\
were funded for that"

Along this vein, Coen said, the Division began to provide assistance to orga-
nizations needing to comply with the Americans with Disabilties Act, "teaching
them about assistive services, large print programs, sign language interpreta-
tion, and malting some funding available for some of these things."

Most recently, according to Coen, the Division has been able to work more
rlrwely with nrganiTafinnt rravyrrH iyjth niftwal divmity. Ittrth tft hf lp thfm
stabilize their own organizations and particularly to get involved with Folk

The Division's mission, according to Coen, is twofold — focusing on arts
and history, both of which come under the heading of humanities,

"Our mission is to promote die arts and culture, particularly arts in education
and history of Union County. We.do that in two ways — by providing services
and programs ourselves, acting as information and referral for people who call

. for-sqmething that we can't answer, but directing them to those who can, and
also by supporting and promoting the arts activities and the historical consti-
ueacies in the. county."
' f i l the process of performing in nwvq fjiririjimpntnl fimction. thft " f «" infor-

raation and referral service, the Division gathers information about cultural
organizations and disfibutes it to die public via a calendar o r i e n t s , which is
constantly being vfrtrrt"1 The last page of the ̂ i^twV- contains a hating of

i i l k d i l
f p g g

county mustum*. The Division also stocks a display rack with pamphlets and

WUiT

I 7* IUIUANS Ave r.RAUFnan y

(908) 276-7611

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
Regular Subscription
J * r l c B im $35.00

C SINGLE SHOW TICKETS
ALL SHOWS $15.00

S«ntoCMte«nandStu(l8ritoT»W)untDCtogiava|at)lfl

FAIJ.0OlliD3 IILDREN'S THEATRE

WINTER MUSICAL ING MUSICAL

'Mask Making Workshop' led by artist Susan Shaftan at
the Union County Teen Arts Festival held at Union
County College in Cranford in March. The Festival is
just one of the many arts programs sponsored in part
by the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs.

Division's economic focus
is supported by freeholders

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

The Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs has recently been honored
with the designation of Division. In keeping with this change,-fhe new
Division has moved its office from the Department of Parks andlRecrea-

-tion to a new home with die Department of Economic Development
According to Linda Slender, chairman of the Board of Chosen Free-

holders and Iiason to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, the move portends a new direction for die Division.

"We* ve moved them into the Department of Economic Development
. for a, number of reasons," Stender said. "First, while there is recognition

that die arts enrich our spirits and our lives, the arts can also, have a pro-
found effect onthe economic development of a1 community. Union Coun-
ty is an excellent place in which to live and do business: People want to

of other lands of resources."
"Other kinds" of resources, such as cultural and heritage events and

activities, are economically important to the county, Stender said.
"It is an economic issue; it's not a frivolous issue," Stender said.
According to Division Director Susan P. Coen, the Jury move to the

Department will help foster a more defined image for Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, an image that presents the Division as a very serious and

The New Jersey State Council on the Arts certainly seems to take the
Division seriously, having recently awarded them the designation of
Major Service Organization.

Barbara Russo, executive director of the State Council on the Arts,
described the Division as an anchor insthlition rnakinga) vital contribu-
tion to statewide quattty-of-life. Russo cited the agency's many efforts in
this, area, specifically, "artistic excellence, substantial programming and
broad public service."

The Division also is the recipient of two funding grants from the Coun-
cil. A Block Grant of $108,700 will be used to help facilitate arts groups
and presenters, as well as the many technical assistance workshops the
Division provides. A $13,000 grant will be applied directly to die Cultur-
al Diversity Initiative, specifically to provide technical assistance for
organizations serving African-American and Latino communities.

The Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs is located at 24-52 Rab-
way Ave., Elizabeth. For information, call (908) 558-2550.

f
h.
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flyers from over 60 county.cultural organizations.
"Wr 1 f mohasiM ths

. "Our office is currently located next door to the grand jury, in the county com-
plex in Elizabeth. We have a rack downstairs in our building, and also right
outside of our office, and we'll very often use a poster arid an easel to promote a
special program."

Coen urges any local nonprofit arts or historic organization to send their bro-
chure to the Division.

"We have brochures'from the individual house museums, from the individual'
theater companies, all the symphonies, any group that does an arts project"

The Division also supports and publicizes the efforts of service organiza-
tions, such as New Jersey Theater Group, Alliance For Arts Education of New
fersey- Nwy Ittwy round! fnr th*- Hnm.mrW Ulna, Tj^y Oaf,, r^mrjl tm
the Arts and New Jersey State Historical Commissiort

(See Dhfaten. Page B8)

Send it e-mail
Worrall Community Newsparx epts letters to the editor and guest col-

umns via e-maiL The address is WCN22@localsource.com.
Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a m on Mondays to be

considered for publication in Thursday's edition.
Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in

response to content that appeared in die newspaper. They should be double-
spaced and no longer than two pages. Worrall Newspapers reserves the right to
edit for length, clarity and fairness. .

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number.

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted^ e-maiL
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SUNDAY
\l NOON-7 PM

HOLY TRINITY
GREEK ORTHODOX

CHURCH
250 Gallows Hill Road

Waetfleld N.J.
(908)233-8533

Tant & Gamea ppcri (5 p.m. Friday
. RalnorShlnel

$1 Donation, Kids under 12 Free

Takeout Food Fax (908) 233-0623

TECHNOLOaY
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""") Digital eectronfcs.
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BUSINESS OPERATIONS
Business Training
Computer Skills

Classes Stnrt
Sent. 17th

Financial Aid If QuaHftai jbbftacarnant/tasfetance

2OX-6GJ.-Q6OO
_ ^ — 1 0 3 Park Aveww, Nuttey
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Hands-on harbor
Prosecutor to be feted \

Grtrnestoppen 'of Onion County
win host a codctaO reception on Wed-
nesday at L'AttafrtrJfi Mountainside
to welcome Tbotaas. Manahan, me
new county prosecutor. The event wfll
be held from 6 to 8 p J O , and also win
serve as a fundraiser for die group,
which works to promote cooperation
between private citizens and die law
enforcement community.

Grimestoppers pays up to $5,000
for information leading to the arrest
and indictment of criminals. QltZcns
with such information can effl a
24-hour hotline. (908) 654-TIPS. and
offer information anonymously.

The ticket price for die reception is
$75 per person, with reserved tables
of 10 costing $750. To purchase tick-
ets or make a tax-deductible donation
toOrimertoppersrnaysendacheckto
Crimestoppers of Union County to
1342 Hidden Circle, Mountainside,
NJ 07092.

Festival this month °
The public oinvited to die county's

16th annual Harvest Festival, a celeb-
ration of colonial and American
Indian life, on Sept 28, from 1 to 5
pjn. Q

Eestured at the festival will be
demonstrations of colonial and
American Indian work skills and
crafts such as spinning, butter churn-
ing, canoe building, candle making,
tin piercing, herbal crafts, pottery, old
signboards, basketry, American
Indian jewelry, beekeeping, pole
painting, doll clothing and more.
Items created by the craftsmen also
will be offered for sale.

For children, die Harvest Festival
will provide many opportunities to.
learn about this time period. They can
visit a crafts tent especially for them
and create items such as garlands.

The Westfield Senior Citizen Housing Corporation, widi die Westfield wrist bells, and tin sconces. Young-
-FuMKliflionarid'iheijesmmgts^'orever^ert sten can also have their faces ptintfrt

- • • . . - - - --•• .— Lenape style or try ttieir hand at colo-
nial games, including Trundle the
Hoop. Graces and Tug of War. Also,
on tap for children, will be tog saw-
ing, shingle splitting and com grind-
ing demonstrations, pony rides and a
live petting zoo.

Overlooking the Tosco Refinery, Freeholder Donald
Goncatves presents a resolution to Linda-Lee Kelly,
a member of the Union County Alliance Envirgn-
mental Reform Committee, in recognition of her
work. Earlier this summer, county residents, busi-
ness leaders, "chambers of commerce members and
government officials participated in a hands-on for-
um to discuss how to preserve the ecology of the
New Jersey and New York Harbor, wittwut obstruct-
ing its growth. o

COUNTY NEWS
incnde a ftmch and

Am y g y
Little Hawk; American > d b n

social dancing by me Manataattan
Daricers; performances of motto of
the period, and planetarium show
based on American Indian skylore.
. Throughout the day, the Second
New Jersey Regiment; Helm's Com-
pany, will provide a re-enactment of a
Revolutionary War Encampment.
Dressed in authentic period doming,
this, recreated military unit will.
demomtratc wartime stills and crafts.
The unit will also recruit children for
a special drill.

Tantalizing food will be available
for purchase throughout the day.
Baked potatoes, shish taboos, bar-
becued beef, funnel cakes, fresh,
baked pies and donnts, apple cider
and birch beer will be among the
offerings. Pumpkins and moms will
be offered for sale.

The festival will bike place at TraO-
side Nature and Science Center. 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside,
and wiU be held rain or shine. Admb-

Sfr U n d r ?

j f e v , J from 10> am. to 1 pjn.

tor. There b a registration fee of $15.
~ Upon completfcjn of training, rok
ratem are required to inake a com-
mitment, to tutor for approximately
1-2 hours each week for at least one
year. Tutoring may be done daring u%
day or evening at any public library in
Union County.

For further information and to
register, telephone the LVA-UC
office at (908) 925-7755.

Vo-Tech help wanted
The Adult Division at the Union

County Vocational-Technical
Schools is seeking certified instruc-
tors to fill vacancies as they occur.

The courses include computer
assisted drafting; heating-ventilating
ah* r>mMtirrtinp- plumbing; oil bur-

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Mato

architectural drawings; power engi-
neering; masonry; carpentry; baking;
electricity, Quark Xpress, and citizen-

' ship preparation.
Resumes should be sent to the

-AdnltDrrfsion. Union Cnnnfy Vo

Cbaitottl9andWriidSiio^«Gon>
cast Cabtevistoo. After a ptesentatfon
by each p a d naa4ov?«hw wDlbe a
question and answer period.

Standennan selected the panel and
workshops format Before joining Pro
Bono, she was a reporter for me Stor-
Ledger, produced for TV-3 and sta-
tion nmtgerfc*TV-36Con««nities
on Cable.

Pre-registration, with, a $5 fee, is
required by tomorrow. For registra-
tion information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 24-52 Rataway Ave.,
Elizabeth, or call (908) 558-2550.

'Advocates'sought
People are needed to be advocates

for nursing home residents in Essex,
Hnrhnu Morris and Union counties.
This program is »'i"»"ri«'*""d by
Senior Services, a non-profit agency
and is supervised by the state Depart-
ment of Health and Senior Services.

Responsibilities include visiting a
nursing borne, interacting with resi-

History class opens to seniors

and under will be artmittnri free.
Shuttle bus service from overflow
parking at the Watcnung Stables,
Summit Lane, Mountainside will be
available throughout the 'day.

For directions, to receive a bro-
chure, or to volunteer, call (908)
789-3670.

Tutors needed
literacy Volunteers of America's

Union County .affiliate is. providing
two workshops for volunteers who
wish to be trained as English a* a sec-
ond language tutors and provide
instruction to adults who need help in
English. The workshops wiQ be held
at •

Westfield Y. 2322 Clark SL .
Westfield.

The aix-

tional Schools, 1776 Raritan Road.
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076.

'Meet the Media'
An upcoming "Meet me Media"

wwkshup features a panel of six
newspaper and t e l e v i s i o n
professionals.

Arts and history organizations will
be taught effective ways to get then-
message to the public. The Jewish
Community Center in Scotch Plains
wiU host the event at 6:30 p m on
Sept. 18.

Sponsored by the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, the workshop is open to any-
one interested in improving media

sponsor a class on its premises during die fall semester.
United States History Since 1865 is a uiree-credit course tiutstudies die life

of our nation from Reconstruction to die present The focus is on political, dip-
lomatic, economic, social and intellectual development

The course is being offered, free of charge, to Union County senior citizens. ,
It will be held each Friday from 10 to noon, ending Dec. 12.

The Westfield Senior Citizen Housing development is located at 1133 Boy-

beld Wednesday nights Oct 8.15.22,
29, Nov. 5,12 from 6:30 to 9:30 pan.

Liela Bemstejn will be the instruc-
tor. There is a registration fee of $15.

Hillside Library, at JFK Plaza, lib-
erty and Hillside avennes.~The six ses-
sion workshop will be held Weduo-

Lynda Standennan, executive
director of Pro Bono. Volunteers in

Tufilk Relations will moderate. Rep-
resenting area newspaper* win be
Gabriel Ghick of die Star-Ledger.
Jacquie McCarthy of Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers and Christopher
Moore of the Independent Press.

Panelists from broadcasting include

. p p g
written reports and representing the
concerns of nursing borne residents A
free 32-hour training program wiH be
given in the falL Adults over 18 who
are looking for important, interesting
volunteer work and want to help
improve the quality of life for elderly
people are needed

Contact Sue Rosenkranz at Senior
Services for additional information at
(201) 673-0640. ext. 38.

Open house planned
Union Catholic High School,

located on a 20-acre campus at 1600
Marine Ave. in Scotch Plains, will
host an open bouse on Sept 21, from
1 to 4 p.m.

Families with students in grades
6-8 are invited. The school nurtures
an environment cased on Christian
values, academic excellence and

Families may tour the building, and
a presentation of the school's academ-
ic, athletics, co-canicular, music and

.vocal programs will be made.

nton Ave For more lniormauon, can O*UBJ oCDCuuICu

mmunity Bank
s Sixth Anniversary!
W

Z)

e're celebrating our sixtg,

anniversary in a big way. We'd

like YOU to join Us!

Great communities like yours are built by

neighbors helping neighbors. By people taking

the time to get to know each other.

Over the past six years, it'sTJecaour privilege

to introduce First Community's unique brand

of friendly, helpful banking into neighborhoods

across Hunterdon, Somerset and Union

Counties. And we haven't forgotten how you

welcomed us with open arms when we first

opened for business in your community!

To say thanks, we're offering, high-rate CDs
when combined with our low-cost checking
accounts now through October 11,1997.

Choose from a variety of interest and non-
interest bearing consumer checking accounts,
or low-fee Prosperity Checking (for customers

—age55uiuver).AddtuUiMaCDwiJiattim .
of six months or more, and First Community
will pay you a bonus of £0% APY on our

Q already high rates.

In addition, ail new CD account holders receive
- a Unity Club Discount Card that gives you

FREE services. See complete list of services
below.

I
I
I
I
I •RamovaExttkigWds HUlarbto Saddto & SM
_ HnwMBOatarWUt •B«airoo<nAa»uorlM
• •NawShMfrockWUb «New Bathroom Rxhnc

•Caraniic IDs Wab& Floor .New Window-New Door
I •vtrfty&Medfckw Cabinet ^tanotapped Conventons

•DESIGNER mmmuam
IBATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (906) 6884500 •

Dwxw.tnBte.com/DFSIQNER BATHROOMSAKlTCHENS.htm

•I wvvw7loc^l8C>urc^Tcorn/De8lgner.agp

SHOPPING

Get a Bonus of „ Super
Sweepstakes

Our Anniversary Celebration culminates in
a Grand Prize Drawing to win a fabulous
4KT Color TV. Visit one of our seven
neighborhood offices and fill out an entry
form. You just might be the lucky winner!*

Come join in the anniversary celebration.

A
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Out New Car Information For FREE

fAUtOSOUfCB
0.

JurnjA_£AU_lkftilk_1

when you

Q

©

•No purdme necomy- Winner netd not be proem.
Emptojro of firs Commumly Bank, iu igcaciaind
theirftmiliairewxeligibleYoumunbe I»yemof

' age or older to win. Entries muu be tubmined by
S*w<fiy70abbCT,-n: T997.-Drtwing i l T b i l r
October 14.1997.

COMMMTV
o BANC

. Mike Rkdo-Clinton
64 Old Highway 22 • 908 730-7300

Ruth Green - Fkmington
110 Main Street • 908 782-2000

BUI Metz - Linden
628 North Wood Avenue • 908 92S-83S3

Jim Tumolo - North PUlnfldd
450 Somerset Street • 908 7694303

Rose Phetan - Scotch Plains
2222 South Avenue • 908 233-8009

Maria Gardano - Springfield
733 Mountain Avenue • 973 258-0111

Mike Bono • Union
952 Stuyvesant Avenue • 908 851-9700

o

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

i-£JL

.. rrsALLTHE iof^^^m_
5" DISC SANDER

MODEL 6VS00O

• compact and light-
weight (2.6 lbs.) •
powerful 3.6 AMP
motor. 4500 RPM
for fast efficient \
sanding • ball and
needle bearing con-
struction • removable

"side handle can be . ' v

installed on either <Ji ""^P i F ^ sf̂ af\
side* lock on trigger «P ' W ^ J w w
switch • double m ~M
insulated m ^ ^ O>

2271 Route 22 * P.O. Box 3729
Union, New Jersey 07083-1892

908-688-8270

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 7:30 am. - 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday 7 : 3 0 , . „ , . . 8 : 0 0 p m

Saturday .8:30 am - 5:00 p.m.
Sundf ly '-V :: 10:00 am • 3:00 p.m.

ri
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Newspapers laudi ^fit^s of county community theaters!

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

•OeMf Removal Upon
CompMfon

«aal D M , No Salman

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

Football season is nearly upon us,
witt> several others sports-related sea-

Qsons scheduled shortly thereafter. As
DM autumn chill creeps into the warm
summer breeze, we prepare for tine
onslaught of media coverage of anY-
letes who have worked long and hard
to earn the privilege of competing on
the fjeld of play.

Before we become immersed in
tackles, fumbles and touchdowns, it
seems appropriate to laud a group of
individuals who expend a comparable
amount of energy, and compete with
many otfier performance venues for
die privilege of entertaining the publ-
ic. This often-overlooked team also is

0

Sports. You do not know mem, but
they are your neighbors. They have
die same responsibilities as you do,
and in addition, they get up on stage
and make a story come to life before
your very eyes. .

Community theater groups are
largely unsung, uhlauded and
unthanked, made up of individuals
who maintain die same kind of sche-
dules as die average person — they
fight traffic on their way to work five
days a week, spend time with fami-
h'es, pursue educational opportunities,
and enjoy hobbies. Remanung lime is
spent attending rehearsals, making
costumes, painting sets. Whatever
energy is left is used to create a char-
acter which can make vouav. catdi

Team (n) 3. A group organized to work
together, ^ ^ Anurican Heritage Dictionary

Second College Edition

involved — no small amount of
effort. But what struck me is not only
the tremendous effort and concern by
the people who'make theater happen,
but the quality of this effort consider-
ing available resources of time,
money and energy. It is mis reason
Worrall Newspapers presents the
TEAM Awards — Theater Excel-
lence And Merit — to give credit
where credit is long overdue, to those

ing family and entertainment events
when theater schedules take priority,
and donations of time and money. As
if this were not enough, these folks
then find themselves under hot lights,
where, their efforts are judged as
harshly as a football player who
spikes the ball in the wrong end zone.

As with any sports team, each play-
er has a sperial duty to perform, .but it
is the combined effort of each mem-

tuiltlin h»r

apourKroegin another season of tou, your breath, or collapse in hysterical
expense, concern and excitement laughter — while you watch. live.
Members ofthis team do not grace the (T) If it sounds like Fm pontificating, I
cover of People magazine, get inter- am. A year spent reviewing commum-
viewed on Oprah, or become the sub- ry theaters in Union County has been
ject of commentary on Wide World of a crash course in exactly what is

themselves to, make a contribution to
culture and enjoyment •

Without a doubt, presenting com-
munity theater is a team effort, and a
tremendous individual commitment
involving giving up weekends, miss-

happen. The TEAM awards are for
the costume designers who spend
their weekends looking for buttons to
comple^a 1930s maid's uniform, the
props mistress gluing each page of a
book togetherto prevenUtJftoinflop^

ping open when it is tossed from per-
son to person, me set designer wheel-;
ing and dealing at a hardware store for
the best price on custom-sized pipes,
the actor memorizing lines on the
morning commute to work. These
individuals gather together and share
responsibility for producing a show

. that they nope with every fiber of their
being win entertain you. And they not
only accomplish this goal, but very
often accomplish it well.

The first TEAM Award season will
run from Jury 31, 1996 to July 31,
1997. The theater groups and compa-
nies under consideration for awards:

• do not exclusively use Equity
actors;

• are based in the Union County
area, and;

• will have had shows reviewed
during the award season by Worrall
Community Newspapers Arts and
Entertainment Editor and staff.

O
O

The TEAM award categories are:,1

Best Play;
Best Musical;
Best Actor in a' Musical;
Best Actor in a Play;
Best Actress in a Musical;
Best Actress in a Play;
Featured Actor in a Musical;
Featured Actor in a Play;
Featured Actress in a Musical;
Featured Actress in a Play;
Best Ensemble Cast; '
Best Director of a Musical;
Best Director of a Play;
Best Choreography;
Best Set Design; •
Best Lighting Design;
Best Costume Design;

o

The 1996-97 TEAM Award nomi-
nees will be announced in this section
of the Sept 18 edition of this news-
paper. The\vinners will be announced
in October, which is Arts and Human-
ities Month.

Division seeks to join forces to promote humanities
By Jacquk McCarthy

Associate Editor
Recently, I placed a telephone call to the Union County Division of Cultural

and Heritage Affairs in order to ask the question, "What have you been doing
lately?" This call generated more information than could be effectively trans-
mitted over wire. Suffice to say, a more accurate question would have been.
"What aren't you doing lately?" The county's information and referral source
for arts, historic, and humanities organizations has been undergoing a transfor-
mation which will make their efforts even more effective. Among other things,
they seek to spread the word that they are here to help, and they are here to stay.

The most recent and important change which has taken place at the office is
becoming a division of county government in its Own right The new Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs designation precipitated a move from the for-
mer location and association with the county Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion to its new home with the Department of Economic Development

According to Director Susan P. Coca, the move to Economic Development
occurred in July. Having worked with the Division for 11 years, she admitted to
being excited about potential for growth, the history of which dates back to tins
cotmtiy's Bicentennial: :—"*"

"Every county has a Cultural and Heritage agency by one name or another,'*
said Coen. "Most of us are actually part of county government as we are. Some
are private non-profits, because their mission is primarily the arts."

Coen said that these agencies were originally established in preparation for
this country's 200th birthday.

They started in the early 70s to prepare for the celebration in 1976. Then
t tile 80s Under Governor Kran ttvrywagnlntnfnfli-nrinnrtaiHtnrh*- gitc

and the budget of the New Jersey State CounriWji the Arts kept rising. The
partnership.that we as county agencies have with the state arts council enabled
us to receive from them funding to do more and more work in our Ideal com-
munities. So that was one piece of the rise — as the state's budget went up, the
county! s budgets went up and we were able to make more of an impact in our
local communities, helping local organizations stabilize themselves so that they
eouldj; perform .thejr -services" aao>activities better.""-' - - : ; . . . . -.

?Cben said opportumties other tfijii financial ones were soon made available,
"particularly in new forms of outreacn to previously underserved populations.
This was a beading that included not only non-mainstream organizations, often
managed by ethnic minorities or recent immigrants, but also people with disa-
bilities, people in institutions. We wereable to put together some programs that
were funded for that" » .

Along this vein, Coen said, the Division began to provide assistance to orga-
nizations needing to comply with the Americans with Disabilties Act "teaching
them about assistive services, large print programs, sign language interpreta-
tion, and making some funding available for some of these things."

Most recently, according to Coen, the Division has been able to work more
closely with organizations concerned with cultural diversity, "both to help them
stabilize their own organizations and particularly to get involved with Folk
Arts." • •

'Mask Making Workshop' led by artist Susan Shaftan at
the Union County Teen Arts Festival held at Union
CoUnty College in Cranford in March. The Festival is
just one of the many arts programs sponsored in part
by the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs. •

flyers from over 60 county cultural organizations.

Division's economic focus
is supported by freeholders

By Jftctgnfe McCarthy
Associate Editor

The Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs has recently been honored
with die designation of Division. In keeping with this change, die new
Division has moved its office from die Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion to a new home with the Department of Economic Development

According to Linda Stender, chairman of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders and liason to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, the move portends a new direction for die Division.

"We've moved diem into die Department of Economic Development
for a number of reasons," Stender said. "First, while d w e is recognition
that die arts enrich our spirits and bur lives, the arts can also have a pro-
found effect on the economic developfnenttof a community. Union Coun-
ty is an excellent place in which to live and do business. People want to
live hi a Strong enmmnnfty, with fdnretmml T^^ITrf*. »"<l availability
of odier kinds of resources." r-\

"Other kinds" of resources, such as cultural and heritage events and
activities, are economically important to die county, Stender said.

"It is an economic issue; it's not a frivolous issue," Stender said.
. • According to Division Director Susan P. Coen, die July move to die
Department will help foster a more defined image for Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, an image that presents die Division as a very serious and

The New Jersey State Council on die Arts certainly seems to take die
Division seriously, having recently awarded mem die designation of
Major Service Organization. '

Barbara Russo, executive director of die State Council on die Arts,
2) described die Division as an anchor institution making a vital contribu-

tion to statewide qua_ty-of-h'fe. Russo cited die agency's many efforts in
diiiarea, specifically, "artistic excellence, substantial programming and
broad public service."

The Division also is die recipient of two funding grants from die Coun-
cil. A Block Grant of $108,700 will be used to help facilitate arts groups
and presenters, as well as die many technical assistance workshops the
Division provides. A $13,000grant will be applied directly to the Cultur-
al Diversity Initiative, specifically to provide technical assistance for
organizations serving African-American and Latino communities.

The Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs is located at 24-52 Rah-
way Ave., Elizabeth. For information, call (908) 558-2550.

O
G
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The Division's mission, according to Coen, is twofold — focusing on arts
and history, both of which come under the beading of humanities.

"Our mission is to promote the arts and culture, particularly arts in education
and history of Union County. We do that in two ways — by providing services
and programs ourselves, acting as information and referral for people who call
for something that we can't answer, but directing them to those who can, and
also by supporting and promoting the arts activities and the historical consti-
tuencies in the county."

In the process of performing its most fundamental function, that of an infor-
mation and referral service, the Division gathers information about cultural
organizations and distibutes it to the public via a calendar of events, which is
constantly being updated The last page of the r»Uiv<«r contains a Hating of
county museums. The Division also stocks a display rack with pamphlets and

Send it e-mail

O

"Our office is currently located next door to the grand jury, in the county com-
plex in Elizabeth. We have a rack downstairs in our building, and also right
outside of our office, and we'll very often use a poster and an easel to promote a
special program." . . . .

Coen urges any local nonprofit arts or historic organization to send their bro-'
chute to the Division. . . .

"We have brochures from the individual bouse museums, from the individual
theater companies, all the symphonies, any. group that does an arts project"

The Division also supports and publicizes.the efforts of service organiza-
tions, such as New Jersey Theater Group, Alliance For Arts Education of New
Jersey, New Jersey Council for the Humanities, New Jersey State Council on
the Arts and New Jersey State Historical Commission.

(See DMskn, Page B8)

Worrall Community Newsparx epts letters to die editor and guest col-
umns via e-maiL The address is WCN2201ocalsource.com.

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics' of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in die newspaper. They should be double-
spaced and no longer tfian two pages. WonaU Newspapers reserves die right to
edit for length, clarity and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. '. ' CT^ " • . •

Advertising and news releases will nof-be accepted by e-maiL
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SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS A

Regular Subscription
r»rloe» Price

S3K57O~Q ~*~ ~$35.00

C SINGLE SHOW TICKETS
ALL SHOWS $15.00

Sartor CKkan and Student discount Uefcsts avalabie

FALL COMEDY CHILDREN'S THEATRE
Lo^l in Yonkors

mmER MOSICAbi |JSEBtMGJHUSICAL
She Loves Me Bd by

TECHNOLOOY
Computer

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
If AM- I I PM

SUNDAY
I I NOON-7 PM

BUSINESS OPERATIONS
Business Training
Computer Skills

HOW TRINITY
GREEK ORTHODOX

CHURCH Financial Aid If Quamed JooPrtoarnent Assistance

2O1-GG J.-OGOO250 Gallows Hill Road
Waatfleld N.J.
(908) 233-8533

Tent & Games open 5 p.m. Friday
Rain or Shinel

$1 Donation, Kids under 12 Free

Takeout Food Fax (908) 233-0623
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You'll either love it or Lynch it,
but director's newest has style

Rim director David Lynch has had
a colorful and strange career. He snot
his first feature film, "Enserhead," on
weekends over a five-year period. The
financing for the film kept drying up
and, for months at a tune, Lynch
didn't know if he'd ever finish i t
When the bizarre black-and-white
picture finally opened, critics and the
public didn't know what to make of i t
Some believed Lynch was a genius,
others believed he was a moron. But
one thing was for sure: The release of
"Eraserhead" brought Lynch a loyal
and devoted cult following. -

The film eventually came to the
attention of comedy writer/director
Mel Brooks —? "Young Frankens-

^ n n , " "Blazing Saddles," "Space-
balk*' — and in an odd collaboration
Brooks hired Lyncn to direct the bio-
drama, "Elephant Man." which

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffel

begins with Fred and Renee Madison
finding a series of mysterious video-
tapes on their front steps. The last one
shows Fred murdering Renee, and
when be looks around his wife really
is dead. He's sentenced to be executed
and is locked in a high security cell,
but when one of the guards makes his
daily check, Fred Madison is gone
and Pete Dayton, a 20-year-old auto
mechanic, has mysteriously appeared
in his place. Everyone is baffled,
including Dayton, who now -suffers
from hnHiiHnatfwv lv»arfjirh/»^ gnrl i<

rbecame one of the most critically
acclaimed films of 1980 and garnered
Lynch Academy Award nominations
for Best Director and Best Picture.

Lynch's next offer came from
George Lucas, who wanted Lynch to

"direct **The"EmpireTStrikesBaclCTuT
sequel to "Star Wars." Lynch turned
him down and instead directed
"Dune," a critical and box office dis-
aster. "Blue Velvet," made two years
later, brought him back into demand
and his television series 'Twin Peaks"
cemented his reputation as a cult hero.
Lynch's latest picture, "Lost High-
way," is not the best film of the year
but, true to his style, it is the strangest

As with "Eraserhead," people will
leave the theater arguing about its

. meaning, which is probably exactly
what Lynch is going after. The story

about to take a wild' trip down the
"lost highway."

What I've described so far is the
normal part of the film. Add Lynch's
strong visual style, powerful sound
editing and love of moody music and
wMyougetTs a Rim trial, weHrsome*
people will mink is the work of a
genius and others will think is the
work of a moron.

Video Detective Trivia: What was
Jack Nicholson's film debut? Answer
"Cry Baby Killer," 1958.

New on video: "Margaret's
Museum," drama; "Die Funeral,"
drama-suspense, and "Crash," thriller.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RifTd is the author of T h e Video
Detective's Guide to die Top 100
Films of AD Time."

Visit the House inside the Museum
Ballantine House is located in the

Newark Museum. The House &
Home exhibition examines the Vic-
torian f*Hgin̂  f>f today's concept of
"home" through the restored rooms
and new thematic galleries of this
National Historic Landmark that
showcase the museum's Decorative
Arts Collection. Visitors are guided

through a fictionalized day in the life
of the Ballantine's via a storybook of
illustrated text panels and an interac-
tiw mmpiitw p i w , which allows

players to choose items for their own
fantasy house.

The Newark Museum is located at
49 Washington St. in Newark. For
information, call (201) 596-6550.

There are ttxfiharactcrs in search
of comedy, but they don't have far
to go, particularly when it takes
seconds. to unfold a second-*-
minute comedy caDed "Jest A Sec-
ond!," which opened the Forum
TneaterCompany's 1997-1998 sea-
son Friday night at the Forum Thea-
ter in Metuchen, blocks away from

Thedter
View

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Rahway. and Linden. The audience
is still laughing.

"Jest A Second!," which is a
sequel to last year's "Beau Jest," is
as funny, if not runnier ban James
Sherman's original play and boasts
of a cast that seems trained in com-
edy. Thanks to the talented
producer-director Peter Lpewy,
who knows how to keep an audi-

n stitches^ti
laughter, and a hilarious group of
actors who unfold their own really
great comedic talents, "Jest A Sec-
ond!" is a winner. There is a Jewish
flavor to the atmosphere of the

x play, but it really doesn't matter if
those in the audience are not Jewish
and if others had not seen the origi-
nal. They will enjoy the play equal-
ly and laugh unceasingly at the
characters, the antics and the
theme.

The play, which is set in Chica-
go, one year after "Beau Jest,"
brings the Goldman family back
with even fumuer.moments. Vicki
Tripodo, managing director of the
Forum Theater, who needs only to
open her mouth to speak to get the
audience chuckling, cannot give a
bad performance. She returns to her
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Jewish mother of a daughter, Sarah,
married to a converted Gentile,
Bob, who becomes more Jewish
roan the entire family put together.

Three of the six performers who appear In the comedy sequel to 'Beau Jesf are seen in
scene from 'Jest A Second!,' at the Forum Theater, 314 Main St, Metuchen. Thev are,
from left Robert Potetfck, Vicki Tripodo and John Lombardi. The play, which opened Fri-
day, will run through Sept 28, Wednesdays and Sundays at 2:30 p.m. and Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. Further information can be obtained by calling (908)
548-0582.

pediatrician-lover of Joel. **
In the second act, which takes

place eight days after the first, and
as the family prepares for a circum-
cision service for their baby son,
everything comes to a head. In fact,
there is a surprise ending to the
Sherman play, which makes it even
more appealing.

The Goldman family is
delightful that after seeing "Jest
Second," and for those who were
fortunate enough to see the original
"Beau Jest," one wonders if there

_will he a third srqiiri, T ri'% hope so.

and of a son, Jod, who has decided
to come out of the closet and seri-
ously dreads imparting this
homosexual information to his old-
fashioned parents. Also recreating
original roles are Bill Perlach as
Bob, an actor and Sarah's husband,
who, in a dual role, thus far, gives
the best performance of his career,
and Dee Dee Friedman, as the very
pregnant Sarah, an excellent
actress-comedienne, whose baby is
two weeks overdue, knows bow to
move like a very pregnant lady.

—Robert—PoletickT—who-4»ad-

appeared as Joel the Goldmans'
properly confused son, appeared in
the same role during the Forum
Company tour of "Beau Jest" early

last year. It is difficult and awkward
trying to make the transition and to
get the family to "understand," and
Poletick's indiscriminate ways and
means provide additional laughter.
He even knows how to blush on
stage.

John Lombardi, as Abe Gold-
man, the henpecked, retiree father
ofVSarah and Joel, offers his own
blend of comedy, and his
exchanges with Miriam, the real
head of the household, are
unforgettably hilarious.

Gary Schwartz, who isn't sera
until the second act, portrayed the
role of Randy in the Miami produc-
tion of "Jest A Second!," and is
convincing as the kindly, knowing

because one of the greatest gifts one
can receive is laughter. And there's
plenty of that at the Forum Theater
these days.

For the week
of Sept 14 to Sept 20

Aries
March 21-April 20
_ Leafing through some old reference
or resources proves to be extremely
enlightening. Take careful notes —
even things that seem trivial now will
prove significant later. Count on a
team effort to achieve great successes
later in the week.

Taurus ^
April 21-May 21

A self-absorbed person proves to
be an interesting companion at a meaL
Keep your guard up, though. The
information you let slip now could
come back to haunt you later. A friend
calls win some " " "

SOIIKJW you've tx ogedfiotn.
now might be a good time to offer an
olive branch.

Virgo
Aug. 24Sept 22

Stop punishing yourself for a mis-
take you made long ago. Instead, find

new. whettaMt'sanew technology or,
a new tfcm Toa'd ifte W leant You
should also think about health and fit-

, ness. Both are areas you might waat to
improve.' Ask for some advice if
you're not sure how to start

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20
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celebration just might be in order.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

An old friend could be in need of

- s o m ^ r ^ j u w p r t j a i ^
You may not understand why right
now, but try to be there for him or her
anyway. You'll get the whole story
later when it's the right time. Tie up

csome loose ends before the weekend.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

You're feeling desperately short on
down-time right now. Don't push
yourself too hard, or burnout could be
the result. Instead, try to find creative
ways to refresh yourself. Going to bed
10 minutes earlier could be one way,
or just sitting still for five minutes
may be another.

L e o -•>,
July 23-Aug. 23

Call a family member and catch up
on everything that's going m Family
events axe too precious to miss, even

a way to make real amends, or just let
it go. You're smart enough not to do
the same thing twice, if you simply
trust yourself a little. Enjoy a rowdy
get-together this weekend.

Libra
Sept 23-OcL 23

>. This is not a good week for making
major decisions. Postpone deadlines
if you can — just don't rush into
something you're not equipped to

changing, so what seems intolerable
today could be quite different in the
near future.

You've been tearing ahead at top
speed for weeks, or it niightjust feel
as if you have. This would be a good
week to try to slow down a little and
start to absorb some of the things that
have happened. Household chores
should also take precedence;.

•3Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

If you've made a promise then you
rwir tv*g> tti 1tw»n if Tf

Scorpio
OCL24-NOV.

keeping that promise is impossible,
then you might want to consider an
alternative gesture that will be mean-
ingful. It's difficult to earn trust, and
easy to destroy it, so tread lightly.

J22
Catch up on some chores mat

you've been avoiding. Clean your
closets, do some boring paperwork,
clear out the garden after the last
harvest. After you've finished all that,
you'll be in grand shape to enjoy
some serious rest and relaxation.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Q Make an investment in something

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

That sick feeling you've been hav-
ing could be stress-related. Take a few
deep breaths and try to slow down a
little. After all, your health is the most
important thing. An older person has a
deeper understanding of a situation
that puzzles you. Ask him or her for
assistance, and you'll reap the
benefits.

686-9898 \ I nici n /<>;</ , / ;

Daily Undated

3600 ^Aquarius 3608 Scorpio
3601 Aries 3609 Sagftarius
3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
3604. Cancer
3605 Leo

3610 Capricorn
3611 Pisces

3606 Virgo
E>7

Book discussions to be held at Summit library

RESTAURANT
Hours: Tues. - Sun. 8.-00 sum. - 8 pun.

Hungarian Goulash
S f f d CbbStuffed Cabbage

Chicken Kiev
Potato Pancakes
Meat Dumplings
Potato Pierogies
Beef Stroganoff 7)

Beef Brisket
Wiener Schnitzel
Chicken Milanese
Swedish Meatballs

Meatloaf
Fried Filet of Roundel

29 Union Ave. North » Cranford • (908) 2724388

Authentic Spanish Cuisine
SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD AND STEAK DINNERS

We Feature a Variety Of
Dairy Specials.
Free Oil-Street Private PavWng

654 N. Point Rd. • Elizabeth
(Comer of FuBon & 7«h S t )

One Block South of Bbabeth Oenaral Hospital

AH Major Credit Cards Accepted

908-289-4343

The Summit Free Public Library a ,
pleased to announce the continuation \

Ralph Ellison. A haunting, truth-
telling and influential novel docu-

degrees from Perm State, Georgetown
University, and NYU. He is currently

v KSTAl ' KWXT

JNCHB
DMLVMJS | 1 O % O F F

DMNRR BUFFET I Ont»n Ovmr S1O '

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

LINDEN CHINA BUFFET
American • Chinese Cuisine

"ALL-U-CAN-EAT
CHILDREN UNDER 2 FREE

FAST FHhfc UkLiVkni (Minimum Order i

GEORGE'S CATCH "2,7"
RESTAURANT • LOUNGE • CATERING

•CATCH" YOUR FAVORTDi
COLLEGE & PRO FOOTBALL TEAM

ON fiMF OF HTTP 17 QPREEMC.

TAKE OUT BUFFET
LUNCH$3.50(U>.).DINNER$5.00(Lb.) T

150 ITEMS FOR ONE LOW PRICE I 10% OFF j
• ENTIRE CHECK
| MUST PRESENT COUPON |

W* Accept Itestercjvd, Vita ft Dtocovtr L^SfSSi^L. J22LJ
867 NORTH STILES STREET, UNDEN

Tel (908) 587-9216 * Fax (908) 587-9218 4

SAT.8cSUN.U:00-9:00PM
MON. 4:00-11:00 PM

25* WINGS 50* CLAMS 75* OYSTERS
PLUS OTHER SPECIALS

HAPPY HOUR TUES.-FRL 4:00-7:00 PM
SEAFOOD • STEAKS •

LUNCH fie DINNER SPECIALS ,
w ?vr. c-.EOROt AVI;

Nnr N - 90B-/i!ic;-(iooo

JULIO'S RESTAURANT
(SINCE 1977)

, and American Cuisine

^tanqnet Room Available for Private Parties to
Accomodate up to 150.

OPEN FOR LUNCH 4 DINNER
2 > S ! » - Sunday Ttai Thursday: 11:30AM TO 1030PM
' Friday And S m m b F l l 30AM TO 11-00PM
CLOSED MONDAYS • ALL MAJOR CREDIT. CARDS ACCEPTED

Can for Reservations & Directions (908) 688-8919

310 Hillside Avenue • Hillside (off Liberty Avenue)'

under the leadership of Jon PlauL The
theme for the Fall/Winter series is
"Great Twentieth-Century American
Books." The following titles will be
discussed:

Oct 8 — "Silent Spring" by Rachel
Carson. This is the landmark ecologi-
cal work Which set die environmental
revolution in motion. "Silent Spring"
remains a controversial powerhouse.

Nov. 12 — Philip Roth's "Ine
Ghost Writer." Early, vintage Roth;
exploring the postwar psyche and the
twin effects of ambition and guilL

Jan. 14 — "Invisible Man" by

American society.

Feb. 11 -^Dee Brown's "Bury my
Heart at Wounded Knee." A powerful
study of American Indian personali-
ties and the destruction of a culture.

••: Apia 8-f??JJ>.' Salinger's "Eranny
and Zooey" and "Raise High die Roof
Beam ^Carpenters." Together, these
books constitute one of the great dual
works of 20th Century fiction, by an
author who suddenly ceased all output
while at the "height of his career.

Discussion leader Jon Plain, a Sum-
mit resident, is a retired lawyer with

TA Commission, and is a visiting pro-
fessor in Environment and Public Pol-
icy at Pennsylvania State University.

Because of expected construction
on the library building, the discus-
sions will take! place in the Janet
Whitman Community Room, on the
second floor at City Hall. The time'-
will be 2-4 p.m. on the Wednesdays
listed above. Pre-registration is not
required, and one may attend indivi-'
dual sessions or the entire series. For
more information, stop by the library,
or call the reference desk at (908)
277-9449.

Both nnmberi «rork with TonehTone'" «nd Rotary phone*.

FREE PenMud Ai FREE V«fee ttecetfag FREE Mttngt BHriewJ

nesTY/uam
B w * 5 T , ringte. wtHM.
pnfNrionai Ctvtadsn fvnsto
lOVM ttMT OUtdOOrt, tlnTr*

l vofeybfll, Qood books
^ S M ^ asjngto,

professional Christlsn
i n * , 45 to 60, tt. OnancWy •
MCura, wW) dmaw Marem.
BOX 12234

PIUttETHELOflO
41 yrdd. SV. dyiamfc, InW-
M"< strert mMoraiy k»w
J M » , wakt, dngkig. lugt)-

. , ONE I K A CALL
48 yr OKL 5*4-. 125 t).
<%orced »Ma famete enjoys
mo OUDDOrS, MnCwifl OTQ
rssonQ. SaaMnQ an nonssC
ttoooett, humofous Qsnos*
man. 48 to 55. BOX 14140

ATTttJOE
•JOE.....Y0U answered my ad
onJuy nat (t18O44) I dkkf)
oat your phone number.
P I M M cat back—I wouki
raaty love to apaak to youtflll
BOX 15481

CAN YOU PLAY POOL?
57 1/2*. ful fkjured. ajngte

black mala. 22 to 32. «iho ia
no-ortalerwejiamedkirn
lo laVQv DUUL Enjoy nsMflQ

KAD
rmanrtaly man. adnrtur-

. . Ona
wranisn ITIBWI looung ioris>
o n . Mriow. « t o H . Mod
oiy to party «Mh and mad tM
Sunday nawapapan. BOX
32452

SOKWS CALLS ONLY
SO yr old, 5 T . ilnpjt «Mto
i t # b ht

AREYOUPOSmVE?
' ' - • J i l l I ! • • ' ^ ^ B ^ • * - -

nvrjwonung m t n wno
spontanaous and
«^w^^*A O^^be^^M & â tfatdaaW
maTiyWB* OMHfWlQ • mVTiHV
who ia positive n a x M BOX
11385

THMKMQOFYOU
38 yr okf. ST. 186 b, attne-
«vs w i n mala* d u n cut.

p , . L - _ ••»#•»*•••• tasakaVa)

upjy* movm* * * M ,
dnnQ ttlt and fnofs> SssUno
• • * * ' laatihaa — -•- ewJ*
• W p r WnaVaj m H , non
•vnolLft, for a, tang tsnn rate*
ttonahb. BOX 38775

UKEACLSANHAN
44 yr okt 52*. 152 b. dark

. stormed femate aaaking
andom ad* of Hndnan. Non
•motor. BOX 12768

TAU. ! AOWANTC?
mrt oktow taakt a taR,
I W W B C gsnosman. cnjoyi
plays, mo^u, raadbig, dning
and mudi more. For a lattlng
aWons^ BOX 14683

Not tor a bus, kx you • «Nte
wktowsd mate. 80 to 69, to
drtvs u> ftrough t « autumn o)
our Ma togadar. Patte. aan-
osf, 6nsfpjsac, wfiM WOCH^A
tennle in aaaich of Msnd and
tanjaifcjii. H i U m i County
BOX 32507

MBCMEVOUS BLONDE
Divorced what tonate, 30.
y«-. 169 bs. bkia green
ayes, long only hair, seeks
down lo aann, mischievous,
spontanaous. anargsac guy.
Long hair and kids okay:
smoker okay. too. Cal me.
BOX325O4

OIGOLE VWTH ME
DrVOTOSd Wflto TSITISKI 43,
5-3". saaklng a singte or
UinjiLSd wMto mate, who is
anoere, has sense of humor
and Bias to do a variety of
mings. BOX 32500

LOVES TO DANCE
Young at heart and In looks.
50 plus, white Jewish proles-
aoiai rarnaie, eieuys osno-
mg, esrercislng, ' cuKural
events, dWng out Seeks
skn. M. singte whas profes-
sional mate. 45 to 60. ftnan-

on ismokai

gam, adventurous, good cooking, deen-
humorsdi/BOX 15510 Ing? washing

LEAVE THE PAST—
—3EWND1 ST. single write
fsmsls (bfunatls twNh Qflssn
eyes) lovae movies, tong
wata, candtoight dnnar and
nwfc SMUOQ a slnojto whto -
mrt>.—no»smotor.—BOX-
15769

SOON TO BE DIVORCED
40 aontaWmfQ, ttsun C S V O K
famakMaaMng a genSe, to*
taiQ, slncsfa Rials who is

OTUQ and jy
ttw ouldoofs, spoils^ fnovtas,
dMng out, quM torn and
mom. SssWng a tarn* w*h
H i H r mtarastt, ior niano-

BOX 11447

ROMANTIC MALE
50 yr old, wMa ma*, bu*-
nat* ownar, ath a anaa of
MBBkfajOHMaaMliaî hBBBp
om and mom. SiaMng m

a t t r a c t l v a
trim.

ou* «Ma> mak
ar mala to « v M p
Nta » « i Mutt ba (Man and

BOX 10RZ
C A N Y O U P M * -

J » • * ? 41 yr oMl^reiaa-
atanat gay «NM mat*. 51* .
160 fc*. I am naa»r, ffwd
looldng, ainoaia,lnniBK; tt^
going and pasatonaia, w you
ara a n or

lar to mna-xal BOX 11228

IS yr old, S i r . madbm buM.
blaoc mate, igM brown atti,
•Mttng a Sack mate. 18 to
2S, who te a. rough neck.
Paapa. ona kwa. BOX 18245

Harthy 42yrddmalaJ 5 T and
166 jb> « lh amsdton btAl
LooWnQ for -inostiar nsattiy^
Mn mate. 30 to SO, who is wsV
tng to 9>» and isoawa maa-
sagas. BOX 37389

STiXLOOWNO
« yr okL 510*. 165 b. gay

anddroD4sa.SstMnga
trim. t * 0 t whte mats, 40 to
55, who it a non amokar, tor a

yr old, 51(T.
trttn, pfofcisionai

_ _ mats, nonaViiflksfi I O V
dhnkar vri*n btovm hsir, Uoa

•yam and a baard. Ehjoya*

values, honor and i
humor. BOX 16044

TALL BLONDE LADY
Attractive, singte wt
female. 38. ST. 135 t * .
hazel eyes, non smoker, at
and active. Enjoys movies,
dancing, gourmet foods, out-
doors and various apotts.
Seeking attractive, ff1* plus,
fit snd acttva, non snioldnQ
single what mate. 30 to. 40.

lonQ Mfm falfllonship. Essax
county. BOX 15110

LONELY LADY
Q 4 J yr old. never married.

32469 ^ \ •

ACTIVE, FUN L O V M ^ '
SnoJ»imlaCmto,Wiiala,
35, HI , prafssstonaL MaB-
Qsnt, sttractlva, lows Ms.
Vansd nsrests, front spoto
and rnotorcydM to synv
phonos and ttisstnL Sssts
I M , pnMNionM,.a>*ps wnwa
male. 35 to 40. non amok*
CWrtw vrtuw, w«h ahnUr
aTaMfWtaV. N O OOUOh pOttAOOT,

non flfnotcar, aaaklnQ art hon*
ast,' pasalouia man foe
manosnp. enjoys waats,
music, travel movtea. qutet
timea and mom. BOX 36702

WEEKEND FUN
Singte black female who
enjoys lonQ wiacs, tSaVn,
waakand fun .and tnoni.
PssWng a Chrtsaan mala. I I
to 25, w>. sintisr k*
BOX 36797

bowbiQ and nioro. S#ddno a
raaponatHa taa«la. 20 to 40.
Cat for mora kitermallonn
BOX 13152

NOT fNTO BAR SCENES

40 yr okt ST. 190 I). tiMta
mala, drup and dhiaaaa fraa.

-v
and drug

fraa. Dtecraat, ousjiiiriy "and
alrcere. Seeking a gay whfte
makv4Sto.80.wto is hmat,
aavaia and seeking a friend-
ship. BOX 13142

TMOOFiTAU.?
41 yr old, ST. gay whaa
mate, moderate drinker, non

drtnksv, anioys nwiss. v*a
ouktoofs. dninQ out, sports,
parts, flaa wartusn and mot a.
Gashing a fsmaai. 28 to 47.
for LumpaiJuiMl-v. fnand-
SfaP, pOSaoS lOHQ ISntl CBasV

lonshto. BOX 37705

MAKE MY DAY!
36 yr old. 5*10*.

' wtiAs, JawWi nwla wB\ blaok
hair and bkjeayas. Enjoys
dntng rjot, dancing, movtes
and more. Seating s atngto
white wjmate. 25 to 46,' non-
amokar. w » sknasr Mareats.
BOX 11383

BOX

AOEamCgAWEOPEW
18 yr old. V. 180 *>. alngta

emokar. I am good j
msscutne and sins. Saaklng
a pfdesalonal bi or gay wias
mate. 40 to 80. BOX 15039

41 yr old. ST . 195 b. Urton
county, ctean cut, drug-tree,
non sfnoldnQ. Bi wnaa rnai
seeking another B or Qay
msls tor friandship. AQS and
race urtmponanL BOX 15345

•JNC8IEAN0CAHMO
43 yr okt ST. 160 t) . snpte
gay wh>a tnuleaelonal mete
wRh btown hair, bkia ayas.
haakh]*, Qtwo hwhinj snd
tnm. SeaMng a atnoara. car-
fno, Msndrtilp^ IMOBIQ to a
poaabaTt long tsnn ratBtan-
ehkt. Went someone ege 40
to5S.BOX15489

LETS OETTOOtmagi
» yr okt mete is saefctng a

32467
UAKEHELAUOH

Divorced wMe femate £8*.
brown hair and ayss, trim,
attractlva. Saeks rSvorced
white mate. SV plus, 40 to
55, sensitive and outgoing.
BOX 32497 '

ATASTYDBH

DARK HAMHAZEL EYES.
28 yr okt y r . afeigta atiaa
faniaTic enjoys tnnsit ^pMk* •
snd irtps, NYC, Broadway,
Atlantic* City and nwra.
Saakkig aomaona «•» ia atv
oata), Mnas ov nuiui. and
ftaa to havatun: for a poaat-
Us lonp̂  tsnn
80X11987

snfoya 1h4 ouldoona, aports.
horaas, wafta* fne shore and
moca.Gsamg afamafcs wt*
towws v*hatstis wjarts, fora
sanoua nMSBOnanip* kwust oa
druganddtaaaaafraa. BOX
37202

Q i , wal buR. prdaaakmal.
hardwonong, African Amar-
ican mala ia aaaking a
»ro»i»an.»8ar»dok>ar,«ihoia
amrnkmaBy and financiaBy
atabta. It you anjoy good
timaa, muaic outdoors,
rataxing, good oonvarsa-
Hona and mora—cati BOX

Italian actress. 44. Is and
what anal cook for fust l a
right man. Saaklng
secure,

'white mate. 40
1 to 50, to .

PUT YOUR HEAD ON—
_ M Y SHOULDER! 18 yr ok)
ma1

la i
and amptoyad. Cal for men
M a BOX 15017

- OOT IT QOMQ ON77T
9 /' tarown atdnnad mala

an IntalganL black

o>

• a

BOX 37704
IttJTYANDUPfsEATI

Vyrott.5S-.125l>.

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF

PANCAKES

'€> CHOOSE FROM ANY ENTREE:
GOLDEN CHICKEN
POT ROAST
BREAST OFTURKEY
MEATLOAF

FRIED SHRIMP
PORK ROAST
SALISBURY STEAK
FRIED CHICKEN

ROAST BEEF & STUFFING FRIED FLOUNDER

This offer not valid with any coupon or promotion. It cannot be
combined with "Kids Eat Free" or a Senior Citizen discount

Eat-In Only.

ROUTE 22 • CENTER ISLE, UNION • (908) 687-2022

"I
I was a fuflnrn* wife and mottwwho also devoted a greatdoal

of time doing charity worl̂ . Rnally 15 years ago. I decided to do

something which would pay me for my organtzatlonal skills,

persistence, and motivaiion.

"Trx^swhereG«rhTigroKnc^>bucarnein.Asa Getting To Know \bu

sales representative. IVe reaped high financial rawardt for my efforts.

And I still have time for my family because I make my own hours.'

woftrJi^Ftaxfefe DciyHoc^ c a n ^

MRS.STEWWM1-800-345-1123

AdrlenneSeligman
SetmBaammtcAm

-, ecfflngfoKhowMou A DM*xi o» GEWO Gnxp he.

CLOTHING
oWe will purchase your

unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, linens and
stuffed animals?
"Don't Throw Money Away'
Purchases by the
pound (30 Ib. min.)

[*•

jssssssss*

B089551U7Q

JFor a ConyeniontJHpme Pickup or Prlc«_QuotatIon, Call-Toll Free^

1-888 516 CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ 1'888-516«2274

an Me
ih a 'a .

LOOK \rs> vm M>
HER NEW. BOYFRIEND

WHERE W> t
SHE FM0 m?

t o
offer.
Mu i t
have a
sopMstiealad

BOX"
32491

LETS OET TOOETHEB
23.

23 to 32. attractive, honesi
and a goodoon*

muricator. BOX 32493

HEAR FROM YOU SOONT?
32 yr okt 5 T . singte wMs
femate. - pretty with long
Drown hair, to seeking a
sweat, caring, singte white
mate. 28 to 39. thin to m e *
um btMo. Envoys V M board*
watt, music, movtes and
AttertfcCay. BOX 16002

RTTHEBsU.?
Aaracave 40 year ok) white
temate. 57". and 110 pounds.
Looking for a haaBhy. M n
pfofaastofiH M W msto, 40 lo
80. wah a merjum bujkt tor ;
friendship and a poaatote long
term isawtonahlp. BOX 38568

BEEPCAKE WANTED
Outet h * ftourad. singte
wbaa temete, SO. tanwy ori-
ented, aanaa of humor, Bess
daaaic latevtaton, good con*.
vataaaon, movtea. in search*.̂
of ta8, ousjolng, singte what
mate, 28 to 34. medium to
larga buM, for friandship and
poeeWe more. BOX 32487

SMCEMTYMONESTY—
29 yr okL queen sized, atmc-
«va. UaBgais. black temate.,
yMst aanaa of IHMIOT, sav *
ova, honast. Enjoys nxwias.

THE N W DAHVJ6 SERVICE
^ E P C T T

rlng.

'AtlanUc
NYC

'tor batatand
r 'opan.Saakaga/

vMannaxatobtar)-
' (far. toward urdaraand-

Ing to torn a tang tarni raMcn-

HAHLEYMAH.
38 yr okL dWorcad white
temate. amokar. beer drinker.
Lovas He, enjoys long wafcs.
me oeacn, ner naney am
more. Ossfclnr, a man. wah a
Hariey snd a aanss of-humor,
who i drug free, for compen-
tonsNp. BOX -11935

HAND OUT WITH ME
24 yr okf. 5fT. 155 b. singte.
female, sght skinned. Seeking
a mate. 21 to 26, merjum
buM. Enjoys hanging out and
having fun. BOX 14638

s a a g ^
maVs wjho naads spaca In a
ppssRW nwitonsnap. non
Sfnokar wtd vary Ip^t drinhar,
^» • • J M ^ k a

Maraste. BOX 14738
; SEEKAObOOnaEND
2Oyrokt 57", 145 b. sght
SKaTtnaa* asigWe AITO
Ansrican, amptoyad moths*
of ona, as w a l as a coasgs
studant;- apohiansoua, opsn
mnoao ana moapanosnt.
Entoy rninialurTt goff, fnovtas,
ouKioor a e w n e s e r a .ome
wan my daughter. BOX 40168

inak^SO toSS. atoia paa-
liuiata. honaaL abxara, for
fnandaMp^oaaDla
ahb. BOX 38886

5T, aamctva, singte bteck

ntgM. I interested, cat. BOX
13020 '

- V DOWN TO EARTH
Eariy SBs. emote whte) temate
ankiys dancing, got. movtes.

- - -- - - riionestr

cANwewxnf
MalaaaakkKi atanala to tak
wvi, viaia •anga iMti and
mor*. BOX 38586
LEAVE NAME t NUMBER

22 yr okt 5 V , 185 b mala,
anjoya apmla, Jazz, bowMngv
.moviaa, quM fknaa and men.
SaaUng a Haparic or Ight
•Mn famata wkh afeniar rttr-
aata. BOX 38888

HOOKED ON EBOMCS-
_.«nrka for ma. 18 yr okt
black mala to aaaking a
isnivsiawiony) •> vojrtmmam
wfoi ana a s m uuvni vnav
BOX 14358 '

ONE-TOCNE
40 yr okt ff. 170b,aino»
whaa mala, IWon county, not
Into tha bar acana. Saaklng a
nica, aaay going, nonaat, ak>
cara famata. fora ooa-to-cna.
long tarm ratatonatilp. BOX
18051 -

SEADOaNQFOflYOU
42 yr old, 1851> mala aaakJng
a Hack or Hapanfc famata. 25
to43. Ukaa aporta. moviaa.
omsr, onaoaiaj pvys sno
quist nusfc. BOX 12111

FOMIAHOATIONSMP
41 y d a 5V . dscsnl looMnp,

snfoys M M i dnlnQ out isiiinft
0ood oanwansafan, Vis then,
sic- Ssstdno v i sBnetiVs
IvnakoMtaricaiourkoriola
aaay going and Baa f » arnpla
Wnga In Ba. BOX 13553

LET8OET ,
MTCHEW

38yroktahgk««MMpro*M-
akmal mala aaaking a ariola
«NM fanak. 25 to 35. Mho ia
outgoing, fun loving and
romantic. Enjoya apanrjng
frna togatiar. movtaa, taalar.
traval and mora. BOX 12810

^ V E C U U F U M T M E S
Prelsssionsl, good loofclnQ, ft
imls Is ssskinQ a sinosw.
passionaiSi ntonoosmous *
fwaDonsnap VMaTi • n , ion
famata «ho aorta ouL Lara
ahara apacW. fun tknaa—
BOX 15282

APOEMFOPIYOU-
» y r okt raapacOul. loving
and caraaang typa of aaad.
gr«* ma your haart and kxkad
In my ayaa you «al ba. Look a
tarcaay waHng-toryou to aaf.
I pronilaayou * «N not fat.
BOX 39064

VERYPfvOMMNG
Tat «al tu> mala a8n big
Dfovjn •jyat n DBOI raw.
Enjoys woffnp out and much
mom. SSSURQ a pnlHsionBl
•vnsls wo Is opsn nvndsoL
««h aMhr kaaraata. BOX
18081

YOU'RE THE ONE
36 yr okt angta faBw «•»

_ out. ̂
dnincj ouL movias and inora>
SaaMng a ahgk« or dworcad.

Gal1-f»7H4«M
«JiaaraaU.t8paaiarata»
SEEKS ATTRACTrYE OAL

Wm. bi black famata la aaaUng
a doan to aarti, aaay going,
rahMa. attactw famala lor
fnanoanp aral laHaonanip.
Raoa and aga am unkapoitant.

much mom. BOX 38727
LEAVE ME A MESSAOB

Attractive bi black famala
sssicinQ somsona wNn tfta
ssnis tMsnHSL Hopa to naar
from you aoon_ BOX 14617

YCVRETHEOME
5V. U igurad. Di curtoua
-moSiar OTIO anfoys mowaa^
amuaamani parka, t» dt/, Pj 1
a Up Hop and mom. SaaMng
atamata.21to32.forfnaBd-
ahjp and Ion tjnaa. BOX 11414

CALL MB
28 yr old. 5". 196 tx atagta
black famata i i i l ing M l 8g-
urad iamala are k a a to haM
fun and tak on *» phona.
BOX 10583

PLEASE. OWE A CAUJ
ramaHaaaHnu»uiiiaii.28k>

WaWI e T s W n p l M
okay. BOX 36729

mm who trows vital hs nanH
(nfcllyou an mandat/ and
ambtionaly aacura, hand-
aoma-ral mal BOX 15440

8OMETHMQ CASUAL
ye*, fit attnettv*. naoty
dnoicad. wr*a profaaakmal
mother .leaking a prmaaaton-

Kkia are flna. BOX 15588
NO COUCH POTATOES!!

J6 yr okt tat, proteaMIWujl.
altractivs. alngla white
Christian.female lovai Wo
and have varied Interest*.
Seeking a taJL profesaknal,
singM white mala. 35 to 40.
nonamoker, drug free wtth
Christian values, for friend-
ship; possible relationship.
BOX'15723

SOMEntMQNEW
Single white Ismala, 20 ,5T.
petite. _ dancers-Mack -hair..
brown eyes. Seeking serious
relationship, marriage, wttti
an attractive. Italian or
French, brown hair, blue
eyes, 18 to 25. BOX 32477

SUM BRUNETTE
Divorced white female, 40's,
romantic down to earth, car-
ing lady seeks an honest, one
woman man, for lasting rela-
tionship. 45 to 55. Mkfcteaex
County. BOX 32478

•using, alngla wMe mate. SO
to 55, for poaatM long term
raMknra> BOX 13701

LOOMNO FOB LOVE
Cute, singte white famala.
fajzal eyas, auburn hair. In
search of alngle attractive,
wnas, black or Hspsnic male,
who is also looking for love.
Must have a variety of inter-

-ests, Could laad to long term

CENTRAL JERSEY
40's, str. bom Again,
oivorosd whtta female who Is
attracdva. fit and educated.
Enjoys sports, travel and
adventure. Seeking a Bom
Again, single wNte male. tat.
educated, successful, nrs and
more. BOX 40027

FOR REAL
Divorced white professional
female, ST. blonde hair, sin-
cere, warn, unselfish, spon-
taneous fun loving, financial-
ry and emoUonaly secure. In
search ofsinotoi or drvorced.
wtiits professional mei^, 48
plus, with same
BOX 32457

aVODLESEX COUNTY
Single white female, eariy
6ffa, brown hair and eye*,
enjoys dancing, go*, movtes.'
Easy to gat along with.
Seeking honest, sincere snd
trustworthy, single white mala,
50 to 55. Smoker okay. BOX
32456

HAVE ECLECTIC TASTE
17 yr okt STT, 1851). athM-
fc. young looking, single what
mate Mailing a Itorary. ares-
He Metactuat « female of
any raoa, to ba my lover and
partner-. BOX 13588

SttARMQANOCARMO
6". 185 to. Union county, pro-
issstonsl vrfitts Dusinsssmsn
sssUng a wnka fsmab. 35 to
53. Ukas axsrdsing dslty.
opod food snd mors. BOX
1373C

COULD BE PCRMAMCNT1
41 yr oU. 5V*, 186 jX husky
mstot wsl praporionsd, nsvsr
fnsrnsdi cWWass, fantastic
psfsonstty and MOSS of
humon non smokaf and rsni
aocai onrmr. cnioys sports,
movies, music, doing cut out-
doors, etc. Seeking someone
apedaL. BOX 13929

FUN TO BE WITH
38 yr okt singte white profes-
sional male eeeking someone
outooirig and fun loving, VVant
a single whto female, 27 to
37. who la not Into games,
enjoys travel movtea, dining
In and out.. BOX 14293

OUTOOMQ?
38 yr okt outgoing, single,
white professional male look-
Ing for a female. 27 to 40, out-
going, fun loving, romantic
and not Into games. Enjoys
AtlamkrsClty, theaters and
much more. BOX 11863

m T H E B U . ? .
48 yr okt madkim butt,'1
drvorced whHa mate, non-
smokar who anjoys a variety
of interests. Seeking a IH
lamaie wno is anecnonasi
and aincam. BOX 37333

ARE YOU MTERESTED?
S2 yr old, n o * mala; amokar
aaeidng somaona who is Inter-
ested in MaaVa Amarican cul-
ture. Marastad teava your
name and number. BOX 11805

FMERTHMQS
Singte wnta mala In search of
a while female, 36 to S3, who
enjoys exercising, traval,
good oning and much more,
ior a long term nMuuiisiau.
BOX12SB9

OuTOOMQ?
. 28 yr okt single professtonol

mate looking for a single whUe
female. 27 to 37. for a lovinft
romantic ratatioriship. CaM for
more Mo. BOX 15448 -.

Ml \ SI I KIM,
Ml N

L BOX 11308

t1.l8a»s»a..16ystnereater •
DRESS UP FOR ME

27 yr otd. 6-1*. singte bi, whtts
mate, nonsmokar. Looking for
discreet encounters wtth
whtts mala cross dresser.
BOX 16325

to. auch
I I tn immtt ** -
re*Ol7aW \*vHWBUnmy fUVWSr
papen m in as aote dte-
cMkn reject or defeat any

ems neppnp
ale. AI aoVartteers must
reooro1 « «obe oreedng to
eccompeiiy tttlr atf. Ads
wtnouf wbs yaaanja may
naf appear t i Connecaons.
Mtehi aony we aw unaote to
baanf M tobwdMtai,
Comocffons.
(WOf pnvMsr k JUManoad
retoeom Ssnicm. Hkyns,
PA ieot7. Advsroam

teft by responden&j onoe
weaMy. nomplateft ftee of

to e Conneotlons it your
pnone M war reflect a
charge of SIM per mrmte.
An avenue 3 minute oaf
costs SS.»7. Comecaone /•
DTDugM to you by Wornl

AoVene^TektoomSerWtei.
To cnanoe erivMryourad
or/or euatomer ssnfce. oaf
1-B00447-1UT from Bam

t X f f "

o

i .
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WORRALL NEW8FWERS

In tkm Vmbn Cmnty mnm.Hu
rnirmhr It mptn to «B gronpt mm*
orgmmbutbms i* tm* Union County
arm Temiuc* yomrfiw BsOng, ami
iKfonmmlkmtoAstoclmUEIBtorJac-
qnk McCarthy, WornB Community
Ntwtfmpm, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jtntj, 07083.

ANTIQUE SHOWS
SUMMT ANTIQUE SHOW will be
held Oct 18 from 10 am. until 5 p.m. at
the Summit MMdto School, located at
the comer of Summit and Morris
avenues hi Summit Forty dealers are
offering Hems, including country furni-
ture. Jewelry, prints, sterling sRver,
glassware, china, and American and
English period furniture.

Carolyn Remmey. auctioneer and
appraiser of Consignment and Auction
Galleries of Summit, will again be
available to give verbal appraisals free,-
of charge. In addition, this year,-

CHATHAM BOOK

Remmey will be offering a free seminar
at 10 a.m.. titled, "Attic Trea-
sures...How to Buy and Sell at
Auction.*

Another new feature is a Gift Basket
Auction, featuring baskets created by
the vartous^grjades at Brayton School.
These theme baskets will range from
Camping to Sleepover to a Teddy Bear
Picnic Other features include a Coun-
try Garden, Kids Komer, Snack Bar
and Bake Shop.

Admission is $5 and parking is free.

ART SHOWS
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE will feature
artwork by Robert A. D'lmperio
through Sunday.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For informa-
tion, call (908) 810-1844.
TRAVELS & REFLECTIONS, photo-
graphs by Sheilia Lenga of Union, will
be on display at Les Malamut Art Gal-
lery in the Union Library through .Sept
22.

The library is located on Morris
Avenue at Friberger Party In Union. For
information, cat (906) 686-0420 or
(906) 688-4536.
WATClTONG ARTS CENTER wffl pre-"
sent its Annual Members' Show
through Sept 26. Various works win be
displayed inducing drawings, paint-
ings and photography.

The Members'Art Show wil have its
pubic reception on Sunday from 1-4
p.m. This is an opportunity for visitors

ural paper cotagw by Kat Block, wB
be on display at Swain GaBeries from
through Oct 3. The artist wffl give a lec-
ture and demonstration on Sept 18 at
7.-30 p.m.

Musicians with their instruments,
and dancers are the figures arranged
by Block, who refers to her work as *a
design celebration of jazz."

Gallery hours are weekdays from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturday to
4 p.m. The gallery is located at 703
Watchung Ave.. PlainfiekJ. For infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707.

DONALD B. .PALMER MUSEUM of
the SpringfiekUFr^e Public Library will
sponsor Its first annual Art Show and
Sale on Sept 20 from 10a.rn.ta4 p.m.

The Springfield Library and Donald
B. Palmer Museum are located at 66
Mountain Aw., 9prlngfi
mation, call Susan Permahos at (973)

BARRON ARTS CENTER wiD host the
American Artists Professional League
inc.. NJ Chapter Open State Juried
Exhfcition from Sept 21 through Oct

" 5 . A recepfioh wHTbe~heW brrSept 21
from 2 to 4 p.m.

The Barren Arts Center is located at
582 Rahway Ave.. Woodbridge. For'
information, call (732) 634-0413.
WESTFIELD FESTIFALL of Arts and
Crafts will be held on Sept 21 from
noon to 6 p.m. along Elm, East Broad,
Prospect and Quimby streets in
Westfiekt

The raindate is Sept 28. For infor-
mation, cal (908) 996-3036.
PATHWAYS will be displaying a
photographic tribute during October in
observance of National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month. It is an exhfeit of
photographs of breast cancer survi-
vors and loved ones lost to breast
cancer and wB be Displayed at the
Summit YMCA during October.

The Y is located at 79 Maple St .
Summit For additional information,
cal (90S) 277-3663.

enjoy Bght refreshments. There is no
admission charge for the reception or
the exhfctt which win be open week-
days and Saturdays from 1-4 p.m.

Q. The Watchung Arts Center is
located on the Watchung Circle. For
information, can (90S) 753-0190.

,> NEW JERSEY STATE TEEN ARTS
Visual Arts Touring Bchfoit wffl be on
display at the New Jersey State Aquar-
ium through Sept 30.

The exhtoit features 36 original
works of art created by New Jersey
teen-aged artists ages 13 through 18.
Included are a variety of two-
dimensional artistic: mediums inducing
watercotor. tempera, acrylics,' pastel,
collage, pen and ink, silkscreen, oil and
photography.

The aquarium is located at 1 River-
side Drive, Camden. For more infor-
mation, call (609) 397-0505.

I Anlb lOUfr
ING EXMBtT will be on display at
RoseRe Public Library through Sept
3O.1

The exrub'rt consists of 26 pieces of
arj selected from the 513 visual art

'works shown at the 1997 Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March at
Union County College.

The Bxary is located at 104 West
4th St in Rosefle. For information, cal
(800) 852-7899.
CHLDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL wfll present the Third Annual Jur-
ied ExhUt by the New Jersey Photo-
graphy Forum during September.

The exhfcft wH be located in the
East Wing. The hospital is located on
New Prov idence Road in
Mountainside.
KENT PLACE GALLERY will feature
a display of recent monotypes by Peg
McAulay Bird through OcL 5.~A recep-
tion wffl be held on Sunday from 3 to 5
p.m.

The gallery is open Monday through

AUDITIONS
FUNCTION TEN wH hold audrtions for
their fai production today from 7 to 9
p.m. The production wil be a celebra-
tion of drverse cultures.

Audrbons wfll be held at Osceota
Presbyterian Church at 1689 Radtan
Rrtnrf In f a a * I

(908) 602-2173.
WESTRELD GLEE CLUB wil resume
rehearsals on Monday at 8 pjn. at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfiekt

Male singers are invited to come
and sing. The music program for the
Dec. 13 and 14 Christmas concerts wil
be introduced.

For information, call Dale JuntiBa at
(906) 232-0673.
SUMMIT CHORALE will hold audt<A
tjons for experienced choral singers on. -
Tuesday and Sept 23 at 10:15 p.m. at
Brother's Chapel, located on Drew
University campus. Route 124, Madi-
son Avenue, in Madison.

For information, can Andi Curtain at
(973) 467-1454.
NEW JERSEY WTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA is made up of mem-
bers from 5 to 80-years-oM. NJICTs fal

land

Those interested In performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Ubrary, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz,
Night is presented every Sunday from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. A $3 cover is
charged. Chris Fiore Trio win perform
on Sunday.

Open Mic Night is presented every
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m., with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For further
information, can (908) 810-1844.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS win hold walk-in registra-
tion for fail classes today and tomorrow
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. "

Adult classes Include:
__"Traditional_Water.color—Tech-

niques,* Sept 20, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
"The State of the Art of Screen Print-

ing." Sept 20 and 21,10 a m to 3 p.m.
"Landscape Photography Reid

Trips & Critique," Oct 18,10 a-m. to 4
p.m.; Oct 25, 8:30 a m to 6 p.m. and
Nov. 8, 10 a m to 1 p.m.

"Outdoor Color Photography," Nov.
9 and 16, 10 a m to 3 p.m.

"Zone System Workshop," 4 conse-
cutive Saturday sessions beginning
Nov. 15, 9:30 am. to noon.

Full-term classes begin Sept 26
and include Techniques of Drawing,"
"Pastel Techniques." "Stffl Life Oil
Painting," "Landscape Painting," "Por-
trait Painting and Sketching," "Formal
ReaBsm * "Pottery," "Portrait Sculpture
in Clay," and al levels of "Photogra-
phy." "Exploring the Arts" is being
offered on Fridays from 9:30 a.m. to
noon.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.
Summit For information, caP (908)

The Crossroads te l o c a t t f i t 78
North Ave., Garwood. For information,
cal (90S) 232-5666.
ELLA'S BAR * GRBJ. presents Iva
musical entertainment on woekands.
. The tavern is located at 648 Frankfti
St, Elizabeth. For "information, call
(908) 352-6405. ; '
PHYL'S PLACE presents live rnusical
entertainment on weekends;

The tavern is located at 836 EH-
zabeth Ave., Linden. For information,
caH (908) 925-8990.
SHOUT! presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainftekl. For information,
call (908) 769-5860.

WAITING ROOM, lunch, dinner and

Wednesday and weekend entertain-
ment The tavern is located at 1431 Irv-
ing St, Rahway. For information, call
(908) 815-1042.

COMEDY

Road in Mountainside.

HORSEBACK RIDING, inducing lea-
sons, are available at Watchung
Stables.

For gid scouts troops, there is a
program designed to alow them to
earn a Horse Lover Badge. Also
offered Is a one-hour tour of the bam
and its facKties. Lesson programs can
be arranged at date and tone conve-
nient for any group. .

There is a $20 fee per hour; actual
horseback riding is available at an
additional cost Contact Jean Jacobus
at (908) 789-3665 for further informa-
tion. Watchung Stables Is a facility of
the Union (Dounty Division of Parks and
Recreation and is located at 1160
Summit Lane, Mountainside. ?

LINDEN LANES features Laser Light
Bowjing to the music of the 70s every
Saturday night after 10 p.m.

Games cost $3 per person. Linden
Lanes is located* 741 N. Sties Ave.,
Unden. For Information, can (908)
925-3550-

Desk of CMiham Wibte Dbrary,
located on Main 8traM In Chatham.

The group meets on.the.ftmt end
third Mondays of everV Monday from 8
to id p m at Chatham Pubfc Ubrary.
For information, call Marge Van Court
at (201) 377-2676, Betty Van dar Vliet
at (201) 635-1162 or Marie Yevak at
(201) 639-7289. •<

TELEVISION
NEW JERSEY NETWORK will air
•Bruce Springsteen and the E Street
Band: NYC 1995" today at 10:30 and
1125 p.m and Sept 17 at 9:30 and
11:30 p.m.

iQreat Moments in Opera", will air
today at 9 p.m.

•May the Road Rise to Greet You*
wffl air tomorrow at8 p.m. and 10 p.m.,

-amJ-
The Unknown Marx Brothers" will

air on Saturday at 6 p.m.
•Frank Sinatra: The Main Event* will

air on Saturday at 8 p.m., Sept 21 at 3
p.m. and Sept 24 at 8 p.m.

"Frank Sinatra: Concert for the

273-9121,
WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER wffl hold
evening and Saturday Life Drawing
Workshops for the fall season. The
workshops are designed for adult
artists who can take advantage of open
studio time without instruction or
critique.

cscrrc
of short to medium duration poses by a
Bve model. Participants should bring
sketch pads, pencss and charcoal.

Sessions are Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 1 'p.m. and some Wednesday
evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. Anticipated
Saturdays are Sept 13 and 27, Oct 11
and 25, Nov. 8 and 22, and Dec. 6 and
20. Anticipated Wednesdays are Sept
24, Oct 8 and 22, Nov. 5 and 19, and
Oec. 3 and 10.

Fees are $12 per session and
registration can be done by phone or in
person. The arts center is located on
the Watchung Circle. For information,
Call (908) 753-0190.

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM will
resume outdoor education classes,
"Networks to Nature," starting Sept
30.

Suspended during garden restora-
tion at the fleeves-Reed, "Networks"

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For Information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
BA'AL TESHUVA BOOGIE BAND,
which uses blues, country and rock to
deliver a refigious message. wB per-
form on Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Bmora
Hebrew Center on West End Avenue
in Elizabeth.

Tickets are $14, $10 for seniors and
students. Admission includes coffee
and dessert For information, call (908)
353-1740.

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC wil pre-
sent its 10th anniversary subscription
series with four chamber music con-
certson Sundays at 3 p.m beginning In
September.

AH concerts will be held in the audi-
torium of the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township, 240 Southern
Boulevard. Tickets are $17 for general
admission, $13 for seniors, and $6 for
students. Discounts are available for
early subscription. For information, call
(201) 701-1734.

ROCK THE CLOCK in Cranford will
feature AJ and The Hearts playing 50s
and 60s music on Sept 20 from noon
to 2 p.m.

Concerts are held outdoors and free
of charge. For information, call (908)
789-7208.

GOLDEN LIGHTS wfll present their
concert "Young at Heart" on Sept 21 at
6 p.m. at Evangel Church, located at
1251 TemU Road in Scotch Plains.

For information, call (908)
322-9300.

DANCING
THE KUMPF SCHOOL will host an
annual square dancing open house on
Saturday at 8 p.m.

SPORTLAND, Union's indoor family
Ofun center, offers bumper cars and

assorted rides, video games, air hock-
ey tables, redemption games, basket-
ball games, and more. The center also
features a Laser Tag Arena available
at a cost of $5 per person.

Sporttand is located at 2441A Route
22 West Union. For information, call

^(908) 687-0500.

MUSEUMS
DR WILLIAM ROBMSON PLANTA-
TION HOUSE invites visitors to walk
back 307 years In time when the house
was buBt and experience a gHmpse
into what We was Ska in 1690. This can
be achieved by visiting the farm house
and taking a guided tour through this
historic she of New Jersey. Costumed
docehts will show you the restored
medteine room of the doctor, the main

Americas' will air on Saturday at 9:30
p.m., Sept-21 at 4:30 p.m. and Sept
24 at 9:30 p.m. .

"Les Mteerabtes in Concert" will air
on Sunday at 1 p.m. and Monday at 8
p.m.

"Glenn Miller America's Musical
Hero" will air on Sunday at 5 p.m. and
Sept 20 at 8 p.m.

"Blood Brothers — Bruce Springs-
teen and the E Street Band* airs Sept.
17 at 10 p.m.

"Bandstand Days Celebration" airs
Sept 20 at 6 p.m.

NJN is New Jersey's public telecom-
munications network. A PBS member,
NJN is broadcast over UHF channels
23, Camden; 52, Trenton, and 58, New
Brunswick, and all New Jersey cable
systems. NJN Radio is broadcast on
88.1 FM,>89.7 FM and 89.3 FM.

hall with an open hearth fireplace, the
artifacts found on the property and Dr.
Robinson's will.

The date, is Oct 5 from 1 to 4 p.m.
Plan to have an hour to see everything
including the herb garden which wffl be
harvested, the cellar with an outside"
ramp and the mfflc wagon in the bam..

BIG RIVER hastened at Paper WD
Playhouse and itins through Oct 26.

Mark Twain's immortal characters of
Huck and Jim and their adventures on
the Mississippi Bjver are brought to
musical Me in the joBckrng 1985 Tony
Award-winning Best Musical with a vfo-
rant country-western score by Roger

Special tours for school classes can be
arranged. Parking is on the street The
museum is located at 593 Madteon Hffl
Road, Clark. .

The Clark Historical Society also
maintains the dark History Room in
the Municipal building at 430 Westfield
Ave"., Clark. It is regularly open on
Wednesdays 9 to 11 am. or by
appointment. For information call (732)
381-3081 or (732) 388-6330.

POETRY

rehearsal on Sept 18 at 7 p.m. in the
Cranford High School Choir Room.
Musicians who play a string instrument
are welcome to attend.

The high school is located on West
End Place in Cranford. For informa-
tion, cal Lorraine Marks at (908)
561-3802 or Alan Campbell at (908)
322-9179.

CAFES
AMORE Dl CAFFE win present folk
music by Amy Ferralfi and Pat Golub
today from 8 to 11 p.m., fofc rock by
Stoneback & Woodford tomorrow from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m., and folk music by
Bob "Storm Crow" Sanders on Satur-
day from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.

The cafe is located at 485 Spring-
field Ave., Berkeley Heights. For infor-
mation, cal (908) 665-8366.
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and ok).alike.

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of

will provide newly organized courses
that will incorporate the new Wildlife
Habitat Pond and the Meadow TraiL all •
focusing on environmental awareness.

Classes from Sept 30 to Nov. 20
are offered in two sessions, morning or
afternoon, and are open to area
schools, grades K-4.

Teachers may register their classes
for field trips by calling (908) 273-8787.
The Reeves-Reed, a national and
state historic site specializing in envir-
onmental education, is located at 165
Hobart Ave., near Rt 24.

CLUBS
BACK PORCH, a friendly neighbor-
hood Irish pub, features nve musical
entertainment on Friday evenings.

The pub is located at 1507^Main St .
Rahway. For information, call (908)
381-6455. '
CLUB BENE Dinner TheatBr show-
cases popular entertainers on

Dinner-and-show, as wel as show-

— m e school Is located on Mildred
Terrace in Clark. For information, call
(908) 382-2070, (908) 381-1898 or
(908) 322-1879.

MISCELLANEOUS
CRANFORD CANOE CLUB is open
weekdays from 11 a m to 8 p.m. and
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday. .

Cost Is $8.48 per hour per canoe. A
key deposit is required. Maximum
canoe occupancy is two adults and two.
children. Life preservers are provided,
and are required for children.

Cranford Canoe Club is located at
the comer of Springfield and Orange
avenues. For information, cal (908)
709-7285. . -

CRESCENT GOLF RANGE features
miniature golf from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
dafly. Games cost $4 per person.

The golf range is located at 2235

FAMOUS POETS SOCIETY is offer-
ing a $1,000 grand prize in a free poet-
ry contest which is open to everyone.

Send one poem, 21 lines or less, to:
Bards of Burbank, 2219 W. OBve Ave.,
Suite 250, Burbank. CA 91506. Dead-
line for entry is Sept 17, 1997.

NfcW JERSEY RAINBOW POETS is
offering a $1000 grand prize in a reli-
gious poetry contest The contest is
free to everyone. There are 28 prizes
in all totalling over $2000.

The deadline for entering is Sept
29, 1997. Poems may be written on
any subject, using any style, as long as
there is a spiritual inference. A typical
poem might be a Jove poem, one that
inspires.

Winners will be notified by the end of
October, and will be invited for free
publication. All entrants will receive a
winner's Bst / O

To enter, send one poem only of 21
lines or less to: Poetry Contest 103 N.
Wood Ave., Suite 70, Linden, NJ
07036. -k ':•• ">

NORTH AMERICAN OPEN POETRY
Contest invites poets from the Union
area to enter. The deadbie is Sept 30,
1997. There is no entry fee.

To enter, send one original poem,
any subject and style, to: The National

Performances are Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m. with mati-
nees on Thursday at 2 p.m., and Satur-
day and Sunday at 3 p.m. The theater
is located on Brookside Drive in Mai-
bum. For information, call (201)
376-3636.^. .
DAMN YANKEES, presented by MysO
tic Vision Players, wffl run today
through Sunday in Unden High School -
Audrtorium.

Baseball is one of the themes of the
musical. Another theme is the Faustian
legend of a man's complication with
women when the Devil helps hirru
recover his youth. L

Showtimes are Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at
3 p.m. Advance tickets are $10 for
adults and $5 for children and high
school students, $12 and $7 at the
door. The school is located at 121
West S t Georges Ave. in Unden. For
information, call (908) 925-1389.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE wil pre-
sent The WaNz of the Toreadors,* a
French farce, tomorrow through-Oct

A maiden and a general fafin love
during the years he cares for his invafid
wife, arid the maiden finally confronts
the wife to claim the general's love.

Tickets are $8 general admission,
•$6 seniors and students; Showttmes
are Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30 pm.
and Sundays at 2 p.m., excepting Oct
10, when the Playhouse wB close for
Yom Kippur.

The Playhouse is located at 1100
East Jersey St, Elizabeth. For infor-
mation, cal (908) 355-0077. .
LUNCHTIME THEATER at The Eli-
zabeth Playhouse wiB present "Wan-
da's Visit*.on Sept 17. Showtimes are
12:15 p.m. and 1:15 p.m.

Wanda spreads joy everywhere she
goes—into the homes of married men

O

har AM «*,«.
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Ton the campus of Kent
Place School, 42 Norwood Ave., Sum-
mit. For information, call (908)
2730900.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS wil present an exhbtt by
sculptor and artist Peter Reginato
through November. The exhUt wM
take place in the Center's outdoor Art
Park.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St,
Summit For information, cal (908)
273-9121.

GARDEMA: Installation by Cindy
Tower," is an environmentally con-
scious exhibit created entirely from
recycled materials. The exhibit runs
through Nov. 2 in the Palmer Gallery at
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
_UAL.ARTS will present wood engrav-

Ing artwork by Michelle Post through
Oct 17.
- The exhibit will hang in The Mem-

bers GaSery. NJCVA is located at 68
0 m . S t , Summit. For information, call
(908)273-9121.
JAZZ~WHATEVER, an exhibit of fig-

RUfuiy-oneiiufu^yniBruiinmem, ranging
from foRc singers to jazz ensembles. In
addition, to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday oltnemonthat 7^0 p.rru

Barnes & Noble is located at 240 -
Route 22 West in Springfield. For infor-
mation, cal (201) 3764544.
CAFE ROCK is a rock-n-rotl memora-
bfta coffeehouse. Seating is available
at outside tables In the summer.

The cafe is tocatedat 5 Eastman St ,
Cranford. For information, call (908)
276-0595.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stiriing
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

only UCKOIB Bin ei'
located on Route 35 in South Amboy. ~
For information, call (908) 727-3000.
CHENILLE'S Seafood and Steak

• House" presents jazz entertainment"
, every weekend.

Trw restaurant is located 1114 Lib-
erty Ave. in Hillside. For'information,
call (908) 352-5234. Q
COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut St., Roselle. FoHnformation, call
(908) 241-1226. J

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mk;
Night Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, arid
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays — B.B. of B.B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome. - • -

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances include
blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday.

cal (908) 688-9767.

HAYRUES AND CAMPRRES wil be
offered at TraBskJe Nature and SO-

Hayrides wD be Sept 19 and 26,
Oct 10,17. and 24, and Nov. 7 begin-
ning at 6:30 p m

In case of rah, participants wfl be
rescheduled for one of the remaining
rides, as space alows, or on an alter-
nate night . ''

A $3 ticket entities the ticket holder
to a hayride through the Watchung
Reservation, singing and storyteflng
with Jim Rone, and hot chocolate and

: marshmaflows by a roaring campfire.
An tickets must be purchased in

advance; no tickets win be sold at the
hayrides. Participation is Imited and
early registration is encouraged.
Group tickets will be Imited to a maxi-
mum of 25. Large groups should con-
sider a private rmyride rental, offered
by the Parks Division through Novem-
ber. The hayrides' are wheelchair
accessible.

For additional information, contact,
the Division of Parks and Recreation at
(908) 527-4900.

TrailskJe Nature and Science Center

ry Plaza. Owings Mils. MO. Poems
should be no more than 20 fines, and
the poet's name and address should

^ p p ^ j y h e j o j i j i f j h e pjg&Jntjies_
must be postmarked by Sept 30,
1997.

READING
CLUES

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION
GROUP at Springfield Free PubSc
Ubrary is seeking new members to
enrich their discussions. The group is
reading and discussing short works
and selections from classic and con-
temporary authors such as John
Dewey, John Stewart MB, Wiliam
Shakespeare, Thucydides, Anton Che-
kov, Moses Maimonidee, Geoffrey
Chaucer, Nkxoto Machlavefl, Henry
James and Leo Tolstoy, among others.

The group's first meeting of the fail
season will be held on Sept 18 at 10
a m tn the Horary meeting roorrtTake"
the last few lazy days of summer to
read the selection'which wil be ds-
cussed at this session, "Habits and
Win* by John Dewey. The readings for
this group are taken from The Great
Books Reading & Discussion Prog-
ram," Series 3.

Bring your lunch — The Playhouse
provides tea and coffee. There is no
admission charge. The Playhouse is
located at 1100 East Jersey St , EU-
zabethr 1H)r-|nformatlon,-car"(90Br
3550077.

OH, JONAH, the story of Man and
Whale, wffl be performed by the child-
ren and friends of the Community Pre-
sbyterian Church in Mountainside on
Sept 28.

A free-wil offering for the needy wil
be collected. The church is located at
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane in
Mountainside. For Information, call
(908) 232-9490.
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FAIR
SATURDAY 1 SUNDAY

___J>P>>tar JH tL 1897
EVENTS HtrvMt Street ftb -~\
PLACE PtaomfWO, eking Broad Street ^
(between BtoorrrMd * Bteevle Av-
enues)
TIME: Saturday, 10am-6pm; Sunday
IZ'Gpflt
fMCfc Kkfcte ridet, IntemaHonal foods,
lyeertwwnment. crafts and more. O w

SATURDAY
• Septenter 20,1817 °

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Pneaect Avenue, Irvington, NJ.
TME: 9:00arn-3:O0pm
PMCE: Tablet avatabte to dealera tor
$15. Cal 873-372-0064 or 763-32B1.
'Great buys. Ooflies,housewares, books,'
records,Jewelry, gowns, etc *
ORGAMZATION: R d
Church

owns, etc --,
Redeemer Lutherarv)

OMANZMWN: HarvestFest Commit- RUMMAGE SALE

FLEA MARKET
FRPAY, SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 12,13, 1917
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Green Ml Retlreiiieiit Com-
mune 103 Pleatanrvaley Way, Wet

TME: fcOOAM-SflOPM
PRKE: Free admission. Flea market.
aWc treasures. toy*, books, knick-
knacks, ctothing, furniture, bric-a-brac,
much more*.
ORGAMZATION: Green Hm Retirement
Community.

—SUNDAY,
Saptenfaer 14,1N7

EVENT: Flee Market - Outdoors
PLACE: Geriatrics Center, 520 BetsvBe
Avenue (comer of FranMn and Bafevfle
Avnue), DelevHo. NJ
TME: 9«0am-5:00pm
PMCE: Over 100 quaBty dealetsl Rain
date Sunday. September 21. For Infor-
mation cal 201-997-9535
ORGAMZATION: Essex County MerrM
Health Service*.

SWURDAY

EVENT: Ftoe Mtrket
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church, 1240 Cflnton Avenue (at Civic
Square), Irvington.
TME: 1ChO0arn-3K)0pm
PRICE: Space $15. For information
973-37M883.
ORGAMZATION: First Congregaflonal
Christen Church Fund Committee.

SATURDAY
Ssptsober 13,1997

EVENT: FtM Market
PLACE; St John's Church

i and Hgh
ange. NJ.
TME: BKX»m-2^0pm
PRKE: Vendors wanted. Tables $20; 2
for $35. In ease of rain: St John's School
HaH. comer of RWge and White Streets,
Orange.,
ORGAMZATION: St John's Rosary Al-
tar Society. For information call.

THURSDAY, FMDAY, SATURDAY
W I U B U 11,12,1*L 1997

EVENT: Gigantic Annual Rummage
Ssie
PLACE: Proepect PresbytMten Church,
comer oTPreepect Street and Tuscan
Road. Msplewood.

L Great bargBkiBl
CtoWncj, anaquee, coOectebies, toys,
rjoueswares, sport* equipment, vintage
phonograph afcums. $5.00 bag seto Sa-
turday.
ORGAMZATION: Prospect Presbyte-
rian Women's Association. Cal 763-2090
tor further Information.

OTHER
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 13,1987
EVENT: Show Your Talent Talent Show
PLACE: Zoe Agape Deliverance Mini-
stries, 604 Dr. Martin Urther King Jr.,
Blvd. Newark. NJ
TME: 330pm.
PRICE: Entry Fee for groups, $50;
Single acts, $2S. Fee due upon signing
appecatlon. Cal Church at 623-1683 or
stop by and pick up an appecaton,
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday
after 6pm. Complimentary tickets are
being sent to talent scouts In the area.
ORGAMZATION: Zoe Agape Delver-
ance MMsHes. The group that that won
last year won a contract

THURSDAY, FMMY,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Septatar 18, 19, 20, 21,1907
EVENT: Greek Festival
PLACE: St Demetrtoe Greek Orthodox
Church, 721 Rahway Avenue, Unton (off

A Lot Of Gall

1 Nouriih ^
5 Corded fabrics
9 Chinese pagodas

13 The-ramoow
17 Churchman-author
18 Case for small articles
19 God of fire
20 Wanderer
22 A watchful guardian
23 Apothecaries'vessels
25 Aesop's forte
26 Crane fry
28 European water hen
30 English rural festival
31 —Descartes
32 Unused
34 Origin

. 35 Poet's word
36 Leaning Tower site

: 37 Long blouse
39 River to the North Sea
41 University governor
44 -—and Old Lace

50 Anthropoid ape
51 Earth: cofnb. form
52 Greek letters
54 Gaze steadily
55 Gentle
56 To cringe
59 Early canal
6~1 Genus ofsulcs
62 Red dye ••
63 Chinese dry
65 Frightens suddenly
67 —Allen
69 The white goose:

Hindu myth
71 Kilmer poem
72 Concurring.
75 Strong inclination
77 Jones or Edison
80 Quartes, for one
81 Muck
83 Hardens
84 Wander
85 Contemptible one
87 Iranian Turk
89 Sesame ..
90 French painter .,
91 Polish general 9
93 Street or liquor
96 Stopwatches
97 Onion '

29 —majesty
33 Portorchunti
36 Await settlement
37 Water conduit
38 Quote
40 Turn
41 Cityin Italia
42 Assun silkworm
43 like a colonnade
44 An age of the world
45 ReoandEdsel
47 Painful affliction
48 Author Gardner
49 Bishoprics
51 US editor
53 — in the saddle
56 —Weizmann:

Isr.Pres.
57 Split, as the skin
58 Biblical name
60 MeriU
63 Haggard novel
64 Common contraction
66 Soak flax

70 Cellulose acetate
72 Recorded proceedings
73. Loose robe
74 Seize roughly
76 French exclamation
78 Above
19 Baseball team

n f \rmr-
84 Gypsybovs
86 Antecedent happenings
88 Ballerina's skirt
90 Pair unsuitably
92 Special: abbr.
94 E. Ind. cereal grass
95 * Minded one's manners

3

96 Sport group
98 Friends, in S
00 J l

99 Madame d e — : 118
• Fr. writer

100 Former First Lady
101 Simpleton! }„
104 Office note j "
106 Exclamation of disgust ~
107 GOewTs descendant Jfj
108 Assistance }f1
111 Word peculiar to {**

French }**
114 An absurd medley " '
117 Inventor Howe la>

Roam about for
pleasure

Bike's relative
Evade by craft 1
Migratory worker 2
BiWical king 3
Burdens 4
Role for Robert Stack 5
Rescue ^ O *
Medicine portion 7
Worked in the garden 8

DOWN

WUd
Predatory bird
Hebrew month
Craving
Victoria^—
Public storehouse
Soft, succulent part
Minor woodland
deky

9 Faucet
10 Excited
11 Brazilian tapirs
12 French painter
13 Kaffirs
14 Kind of horse
15 Saturate
16 French hall
17 Philippine rice
21 The—Hunter
24 Goddess of peace
27 Caqrptace

p
, in Spain

100 Jocular
101 Full of years
102' Drawing room
103" Slip
105 Japanese city
107 Forearm bones
108 Ablaze
109 Annoyed
11Q Stains
112 Loiters
113 Roman 1,054
115 French composer .
116 Pure form of trona
119 Famous general

(See ANSWERS on Page B l l )

o

6:00pm-TME: Thursday and Friday. 6.-0
MfcWght; Saturday. Noon-MkWght;
day, Noon-8pm.
PRICE: $1.00 ChBdren free. Lunch
under tent Friday. Noon-230pm. Greek
foods/pastries, kve BouzouM music foec
dancing, games, rides. For information
cal 906-964-7957 or 381-3681.
ORGAMZAT1ON: St Demetrtoe Greek

Come join us at the
Harvest Auction>

sponsored bythe EGMC Employee Council

What1! Gong On u a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It ii
prepaid and corti jtu* $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and
just $30.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 VaUej
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may alto be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 liberty St,.
Bbomfield or 1291 Stoyyesant Ave., Union. For more information call 763-9411.

Celebrate a child's birthday
at NJ Center for Visual Arts

Celebrate your child's birthday or
any other occasion at the New Jersey

^Center for Visual Arts. Each party
will start with an art and craft project
or show for the first hour, then cakes,
drinks, etc. provided by die parents or
care givers may be served in die last
half-hour. An instractor and art-party
bust wtU
remember!

There is a theme for every age-
range and taste. All materials are pro-
vided. Choose from among the
following:

• Puppet shows — Ages 3 - 6
. Children will enjoy a puppet show

featuring glove puppets and a ventri-
loquist dummy. There will also be
magic tricks, featuring the birthday
child. Everyone will make an origami
band puppet to take home.

• Colored sand bottles — Ages S
and up

Every child will fill a tall stretched
bottle with multi-colored sand, either
layering or swirling the colors. '

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION '.
PURSUANT TO NJ.S. 3Q:10A-a, UNfTED
AMERICAN LIEN A RECOVERY WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTO<S)TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
UENS; 15% BUYER PREM: CASH OR.
ChHIIHED FUNDS; ANY PERSON(S)
INTERESTED -PH: (BC4) 583-1998.

Earrings — Ages 6 and up
Each child will make three pain of

either clip-on or pierced earrings.
Children will be able to choose from
hundreds of different beads and semi-
precious stones.

• Seed bead necklaces — Ages 7
and up

Friday, September 19th

Education Conference Center
Elizabeth-General Medical Center-West

925 E.Jersey St., Elizabeth, NJ

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
(Preview of items - 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.)

Free Admteswn!
Items, for auction include collectibles,
furniture, household items and-more!

cacti child will mate a seed Dead
necklace from 6mm glass beads with
a special center bead of their choice.

• Quicatiire-Cartooning party —
Ages 8 and op :

Each child will create a caricature
which will them be ipom'tored on col-
ored poster board. No drawing ability
required. Lots of laughs while you'
work! V

Parties can be scheduled every Fri-
day from 3 3 0 to 5 p.m. and many
Sundays from either 12:15 to 1:45 or
2:lSto3:45.

For further information and
requirements, call NJCVA at (908)
273-9121. NJCVA is located-at 68
•Etm)SL, Summit.' ' .

PUBLIC NOTICE
'•. 8ALE DATE OCTOBER 3,1887 AT £00
P.M.. 1421. OAK TREE RD.. tSELTN. NJ -
06830

LOT 4027 1891 Hyundai 4 dr v(n • :
2HMBF22S6M8044SB7

Uanoc Bargain Braka. 1206 W. St.
Gaocy W , Tjndan. NJ

Refreshments will be available.
For information please call

629-8 IE

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
rrencn or Italian

by decembei
for$275

Acquire basic skills in your new language or advance your existing
skills in one of our beginning or intermediate groups.

'O

• One great price - includes
tuition, book and fees.

• Groups meet twice a week
for 4 weeks.

• 8-week programs available
for just $500.

• Friendly, relaxed groups of
6-8 students.

Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available.
* Price based on minimum class size of 6 persons. For groups of S. price is $370.

F.or groups of 3-4. price is $450. Offer expires 1031797.

• Learn practical speaking skills.
• Native-fluent instructors.
• Easy, conversational approach.
• Convenient payment - all

major credit cards accepted.
• Other languages also

available.

Berlitz
RIDGEWOOD SUMMIT

(201) 444-6400 (908) 277-0300
Visit our web site at: www.berlitz.com n~ C l

o

P.M.. 1421 OAK TREE RD.. ISELJN, NJ

LOT 38S3 1961 FnHghttoar Mr vtn*
1FUEYDYBB8H1M14B

•Uanor HWtway Svc. B48 Trubotl St.
- • •% NX.

SS737

LICENSED A BONDED
AUCTIONEERS

7. 14. Sapt 11. 18. 1887
- W C N ^

-7&~

H88E3K7911984
Uanor: Savan Sttr Auto. 300 Railway

An., Eltzabath. NJ
LOT 4041 1884 Ford 4 dr vtn

1FAPP36X5RK184870
Uanor: Undan Auto Body. 740 E. Ei-

zabsmAva.. Undfi. NJ

(S42.00)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO NJ.S. 38-.10A-8. UNITED
AMERICAN LIEN ft RECOVERY WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWING. AUTOJSVTO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER 8UBJECT TO ANY
UENS:. 16% BUYER PREM; CASH OR
CERTIFgO FUNDS; ANY PERSONS)
INTERESTED PH: (864) 5C3-1888.

SALE DATE SEPTEMBER 2S. 1887 AT
£OO P.M., 1421 OAK TREE RD.. I8ELJN.
NJ 06830

LOT 4011 1065 Haitay Davtdaon me
vtn* 8SXLCH7341

Uanor: Cyota* ma, 1301 US 1 Sooth,
Ralmay. NJ

JHMED83S4KS012081
Uanor Saquanoa Enlaiprt—a. 238 Mor-

rla Ava., SprihgBald, NJ

UCENSEO * BONDED
AUCTIONEERS

Sapt. 4. 11, 1887
U6310 WCN ($43.40)

TRIES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS win sponsor an Artisfs Stu-
dio Tour of Hoboken on Sept 23.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm. St.,
Summit For informatfon, call (908)
273-91217 " ~ "

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will sponsor a trip to Balti-
more to view the Victoria and Albert
Museum Collection on Oct 23.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm. a ,
Summit. For Information, call (908)
273-9121.

- • )

Mail Order Catalog
Call

1-800-238-1932

O>

waistband inert
gives vou up to 4'of extra
-lakeS-T-A-f-T-C-H
Sbes to 54. ItoQ. to.|2Z95.

pull-on for ease, g+v-e for comfort
Choose from a great assortment of
popular colors in polyester, all cotton
and pory/cotton blends. Hurry in for
best selection. Sizes 8 to 42.

OUTLET STORES
TMaofMravaXftbia«nlyktourtk9raa.

HABAND OUTLET FOR HIM & HER
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue 565 Rarttan Road

Union, NJ Roselle, NJ
(908) 687-0434 (908) 241-0411

OPEN SUNDAYS 11AM-5PM

r§ mmms?
Call S86B8B8
<md enter .1 lour digit selection number below

to henr the movie times at those theatres!

CINEPLEX ODtON CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
UHPEM F I V E P t E X C i M E i m
4</» f4onh Wood Avenue'• UrJDtiN'"
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave. • ROSELLE PARK
CIMEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
~990~Stuy\resWAveriue -TJNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RULTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

]NEW!!!\ FREE!

Mo viesource
A Special Feature-Pf Infosource

JVo Biuy
Signal*!

' • • *

0
CALLS ARE FREE if within your local calling area. Out ol area'calls will be billed as long distance

by your telephone company. Intesourc* is a service ol Worrall Commjinity Newspapers. Inc. I 7

•• O

V.
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Division provides technical assistance
to cultural, historical organizations

(Continued from Page B3)

Te^mical assistance for arts & his-
torical organizations is also provided
Under the History heading, the Divi-
sion organizes workshops and direc-
tion for museums and historical
societies, focusing on historic preser-
vation. Under the Arts heading, the
Division sponsors specific classes and
programs for Folk Arts exhibits,
activities and research, and the Cul-
tural Diversity Initiative, which
includes co-sponsorship of public
programs. f^\

In previous yeStrvthe Division
sponsored an annual Folk Arts Festi-
val, which was put on hold this year.

A new focus for the Division is cul-
tural diversity, an effort being sup-
ported^by local libraries.

At this time of year, the Division
gears up for a season of informative

themselves, and that the Division
hoped to learn along with the
audience.

"Meet the Media" will be held at
the Jewish Community Center in
Scotch Plains. Registration for the
evening workshop will end tomorrow.
Pending workshops include "Deve-
loping a Marketing Plan" on Oct. 18
and "Building Volunteerism" on Nov.
8.

And these functions only scratch

the surface of me work the newly
designated Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs has in store. Need
more information? As always; the
Division is' waiting for your call, at
(908) 558-2550.

Next week, this section wffl feature
Information about Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs upcom-
ing grant-writing progams for arts
organizations, and an overview of
its historical programs.

ST.
721 RAHWAY AVENUE

workshops and technical programs.
Coming up on Sept. 18 is "Meet the
Media," a panel of local television
and newspaper professionals organ-
ized to discuss and answer questions
about obtaining media attention for
non-profit humanities organizations..

"I'm anticipating a very large audi-
ence," said Coen, stating that ques-
tions about media concerns are best
addressed by members of the media

U?2M4 Ox. NJSMth
4 Ol» DMMMMCO MMK

routine SHAW- HKasiKwmas1nmHm

=ss5ag". s S "
•BOUZOUH 'LIVE MUSIC
•BOUTIQUE

LIVE MUSC
•FOLK DANCERS^

THURSDAY
SEPT. 18

6 PM to
MIDNIGHT

4 * BIG DAYS'4
FRIDAY

•SEPT. 19^
6 PM to'

MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY
SEPT. 20

12 NOON do
MIDNIGHT ,

SUNDAY
SEPT. 21

12 NOON to
,8 PM

IHll R 1.22
HMI II I .N.I
l~.'2) 52s-!25r

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
12 NOON to 2:30 P.M.

Chok* ofi PotifiJo •AAounoko • SouvtaH Batter •
Gf^nSolod Wolff »Gf—fcApp»Hif

. . . JnSII«n^(908)9M^W7 or( 908^81-3881-
FREE PARKING (Children FrBa)Adml8Slon$1.00

-BE GREEK FOR A WEEKEND"

r m Your Community's Best

nfosoutce
HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

• o

A Public Service of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CALL 908-686-9898
FROM ANY PHONE

PRESS THE 4 DJGIT CODE (for the into you want to hear) E l HEAR UNLIMITED SELECTIONS PER CALL

MMource Is a 24 hour voice
Information service when callers
get frM information from the
selections below by calling (908)
6864898 and entering a 4 digit
code for the selection they want to
hear (unlimited choices per call).
Calls are EBEE It wttMn your local
calling area. Out of ana caOs wBI
be billed as long distance by your
telephone company. Infosource Is
a public service ot Worrall
Community Newspapers.

SENIOR CITIZENS
4000

4001
4002
4003

Senior Citizens
Information Line
Senior Events Line
Senior Citizens Travel
Senior Medical
Courtesy
And Dental Programs

4004 Senior Citizens
Current Issues

rOMMIIMITV fMCORMATinM MMCir rWADTQ

IEVENTS
11664 Midtown Elizabeth Events
11666 Downtown Rartway

UNION TOWHSHIP
1808 Union Township Events
4312 I T Turns On Rt 22
UNION CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
4300 Festival on the Green

3196
3197
3199
3216
3217
3218
3221 .D"

Today's People
What's Hot, What's Not
Entertainment News
Tube Talk (Intro)
Tube Talk (Update)
Joke Of The Day
Thought For The Day

SPONSORED BY

PARTY CITY
The Discount Party Super Store

3560
3565
3570
357S>
3580

Pop Singles
Country Singles -.
Adult Contemporary
Rhythm & Blues
Jazz

3585
3590
3591

3592

Classical
Music World
Country :

Music/Report
Todav In Music

FITNESS
5320 Building Endurance.

5321 Cardiovascular Endurance

5322 Body Acceptance

5323 StopWorko

1600

NATIONAL NEWS
Current Events Menu

TOYTTME
3280
3281
3282
3283

3284

All My Children
Port Charles
Days Of Our Lives
The Young & The
Restless
The Bold & The
Beautiful
Ac Tha WnriH Tiirne

3287
3288
3289
3290
3292

One Life To Live
General Hospital
Guiding Light
Sunset Beach
Weekly Soap Gossip

Weekly Soap
Summaries

EVENINGS
3260 The X-Files

ER
Chicago Hope
NYPD Blue
Party Of Five

3261
3262
3263
3265

3267

o

Y->
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PEST CONTROL

5324 Too Mucti Dieting?

5325 Workouts/How Often?

5326 Proper Weight-Ofting

Ants
Carpenter Ants
Cockroaches

NATIONAL SCORES -
3101 NFL Scores
3104 NL Baseball
3105 AL Baseball
3099 NCAA Top 25 Football
SCHEDULES/LINES
3122 NL Baseball
3123 AL Baseball
3124 NFL
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL

NL Baseball

3133
3134
3106
3107
3103
3108
3109
3090
3094
3095
1606

Golf
Tennis
Auto Racing
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports
Sports Commentary
College Football
College Basketball
Sports Headlines

S3E53S55SS2

TELEVISION

3219
3600-
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

HOROSCOPES
It's Your Birthday
Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra

3608
3609
3610
3611

c*St> ...

Scorpio
Sagittarius
Capricorn
Pisces

- ^ a w

•'' ^ • " ^ Ja»
~4t~ ^aW
A * * W •

1700
1703
1704
1723
1726

Before You Buy
Buying An Older Home
Advantage Of Home Ownership
The Home Investment
Owning Vs. Renting

NETWORK-TV TONIGHT
3226 r.
3227
3228

.3229
3230
3231

ABC
CBS
FOX
NBC
Tonight's Movies
TV Talk Show Preview

CABLE TONIGHT
3232
3233
3234

.3235

BostBets For KidS/->.
oTV Sports Highlights-1

PBS Tonight
Stations A-L

3236
3238

Stations M-Z
TV News Maker
Preview

RECIPES WEATHER, TIME & TEMPERATURE

'

TUC IMTCRMFT

3237 .What's Online Today?

3240 Weekly Web News

3241 On The "Net

6291 What Is The Internet?
6292 Getting Connected
6293 Surfing The'Net
62941 Downloading
6295 ' Internet Cautions

5300
5301

RS

Ingredients
Method

QUICK MEALS

5306
5307

Ingredients

Method^

5302 Ingredients
5303 Method
MICROWAVE
5304
5305

Ingredients
Method

y
5308 Ingredients
5309 Method
LOW CALORIE
5310 Ingredients
5311 Method

V/EATHER
1800
1801

TIME A TEUP
Atlantic City > ^ 1000 Current Time &
o~,^ . . ^ * » Temperature.Boston

1803 Philadelphia

WEDDING PLANNING I

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

-<v-*rj LOTTERY
DAILY RESULTS
1900 New Jeteey
1901 New York
1902 Connecticut
1903 Pennsylvania

1904 Florida

' SPONSORED BY

THE VITAMIN
FACTORY

2000.

2006

2010

2013

2018

Theme Weddings

Unique Proposal Ideas

Wedding Gown Buying Tips

Bridesmaids' Gowns

The Bridal Shower

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING
AND SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL BR5AN ACKERMAN

AT

(90S) 686-770O EXT. 311

Volunteers keep hospital running smoothly
The Runnells Specialized Hospital

Volunteer Guildjs a noiKprofit orga-
nization comprised of volunteers who
raise funds for volunteer activities
aimed at making, life a little more
pleasant for the residents of Runnells.
Through monthly vendor sales,- held
at the hospital at 40 Watchung Way in
Berkeley Heights, The Guild raises
funds to support their efforts. <

The Volunteer Guild's mission is to
enhance the lives of the residents and
patients of Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital. Over the years, the Guild has
organized, run and financially sup-
ported innumerable weekly, monthly
and annual hospital-wide parties,

musical performances, gifts, picnics
and musical performances. They pro-
vide the flowers for religious services;
obtain birthday gifts which are
wrapped and delivered to residents;
and purchase amenities and equip-
ment for the benefit of the residents
including TVs, VCRs and prizes for
bingo. They also run the annual picnic
and holiday party/gift distribution.

People who are looking to join the
Volunteer Guild and those who wish
to volunteer to give a few hours are
always welcome. Those interested
should contact Runnelk's Office nf
Volunteer services at (908) 771 -5848.

The next vendor sales fundraiser

will be held on Sept 36. "Sox Lady,"
from 8 a m to 4 pjn.jn the Multi-
purpose Room. -^

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by jelling 1-800-564-8911.

©

Lorraine Marjno, director of volunteers for Saint Barnabas. Jennifer Sayanlar of Spring-
field and Rose Micchelli of Saint Barnabas were among the honorees at the Volunteer
Luncheon. Sayanlar received a special award for 200 hours of volunteer service.

Saint Barnabas honors volunteers
The Annual Volunteer Luncheon at Saint Barnabas

Medical Center, Livingston, is an opportunity for the
employees of the Medical Center to honor the over 700
volunteers who enhancepatient care. Each year, volunteers
are invited to celebrate and to hear how their contributions
assist the staff and patients.

"Every day you have the opportunity to touch the lives
our patients, and you do it so graciously," said Lorraine

no, director of Volunteer Resources, to the crowd of
volunteers. "Over 100 tasks each day are performed by our
volunteers in every part of the. Medical Center."
^ In addition to assisting the staff at Saint Barnabas, vol-
unteers do some of the "hand holding and listening" that

a rtiffrynra tn parientt Programs by yohmtf
include Seniors Helping Seniors, which pairs older
patients and volunteers, and Activities a la Carte, a daily
"menu" of activities for patients including games, crafts,

Alzheimer's
ipport group

available

bingo and movie classics! Volunteers of all ages can be
found working at the surgical reception areas, the informa-
tion desks, the flower room, the pediatric and emergency
areas, and many other locations from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30

• P-m. O
"Without the services of the volunteers, we would not be

able to perform the tasks we do every day," said Ronald J.
Del Mauro, chairman and CEO of the Medical Center.

- "Volunteers are not the.icing on the cake, but rather an
integral part of Saint Barnabas. They set a special tone for
this institution." ;

Stephen Feldman, M.D., surgeon and president Of the
medical staff at Saint Barnabas, said the physicians and

—heeJth-careprofessionals-thank-the volunteers 'Verymuch."
and called them "our heroes.*' '

For information about becoming a volunteer, call the
Volunteer Resources Department at (973) 533-5592.

Q MD SUPERVISED
Q EAT REGULAR Fogp
• NEW MEDICATIONS
• WE TREAT ADULTS

& ADOLESCENTS

Now AVAILABLE:
PYRUVATE
CALORAD

HERBAL FEN-PHEN
NONI JUICE

,388-4787CALL|

1082 St. George Ave.

ON SITE PRIVATE THERAPY
I TODAY EXERCISE REHABILITATION

SERVICES AVAILABLE

Rafaway, NJ 07065 > Conveniently Located in die Drug Fair Plaza

DR'S CHOICI
n M RI RI
n o IM iv IL i- o

foster

Heeded
_E°r abusedandncflcclcd children. as
well as drag exposed infants who
-need a loving, nuturing home while!
their families heal. - t

When babies are medically discharged I
from hospitals but nave nowhere to I
go. Someone must care enough to
share home, family and self.
For children in emenjency situations
and are in urgent need of foster
parents who can provide a safe haven
on short notice.

For teenagers who have a need for
foster parents who can nurture and
guide them.

Caayou help?'

Please call 1-800-222-0047
NJ. Department Of Human Services • 0

FREE Information!

'Rehabilitation Center
Inpatient & Outpatient
'Subacute Care

'Long Term Care

Alzheimer's support groups are
sponsored by the Northern New
Jersey Alzheimer's Association on
the second Monday of the month at
1:30 p.m. and 7 p.m., by WestfieW
Center, Genesis EldetCare Network,
located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road,
Westfield. The meeting is open to the
public. If you are a caregi ver or if you
know someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia, you will find this group dis-
cussion helpful. Call (908) 233-9700
for further details. -

o

.•"')
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Products

ONTROLInsli
is pleased to announce opening of their
New LIVINGSTON OFFICE for Medical

Weight Control.-
• M.D. supervised • Eat regular food

medications fother iMSn FEN/PHEN)
• We treat adults & teenagers

WEIGHT CONTROL Institute
22 Old Short Hllb Road / 22 Madison Avenue

Uvingston^NJ. / Paramos, NJ.
97a.740.18t9/ 201-587-7655

201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946
Tea Tree Oil Ointment DESERT ESSENCE I

ftog.S6.96 .

Aloe Vent J u k e
• Ftog. $21.99

495
J559

MetRxBars MET-KXBKom
(A*std Flavor?) (tog. $30.00.

SupwCWOOrng «. :-':;'yS§I^^MrtmitiEfc '

Efamol Evening Primrose Oil •UTUKMMYIMI.

Gintang P o w * r M a x 4X A C T K N U M
Rtff.$1SJ9

State-of-the-art
facility,
staffed

24-hours-a-day
by dedicated
physicians &

professional nurses.

Physical,
Occupational,

Speech & Activities
Therapies.

On-site
Dental &

Personal Care.

Panoramic view of the
Watchung Mountains.

' Easily accessible via Routes 22, 24 or 78.

N E L L S
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL OF UNION COUNTY

40 Watchung Way ' BorkaUy Haights * NJ 07922
For Brochura or Admissions...Call 9 0 8 - 7 7 1 - 5 9 0 1

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye LJd Surgery
5262 LiposucrJon
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S S E X U A L
HEALTH C O N C E R N S
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpei.Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

WORSALL COMMUOTY NEWSPAFEKS

o

C 500 m g w/Biof lav. MATm.uk
ltog.l1i\50

2SncLoangesw/Eohinaoea
ltog.M.99

Chitosan 250 mg ML :
(tog. $54.99

Tribukw Fuel TWMUM \m
Ftog.t1t.96.

Slfca-X ALTA HEALTH U k

3799
1399

EchinaoM Extract wuuvs
-i) IUg. $11.49.......

Seaweed Soap
fU«.»3.49 199

1899

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...

Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

STORE HOURS: Mon. frThurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed, & Fri. 10-4

YOU'RE INVITEDe e e

Join the Management and Staff
of Rahway Hospital for

"Celebration and Renewal"
at a

to celebrate our
80th Anniversary

Sunday, September 14, 1997
1 to 3 p.m.

Rahway Hospital
(865 Stone Street, Rahway)

o . • •

The festivities will include:
• Tours of our new Cardiac Catheterizatton Lab

"and MRI Imaging Center • A Barbershop Quartet

Souvenirs • Clowns • and Make Your Own Sundaesll

0

For more information call the Public Affairs^Department

(732) 499-6137.
o O
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1-800-564*8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http-J/Www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selectiorr#U100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be"placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

- 266 Liberty Street, Bloomfieid

UNION COUNTY °
•>. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED '

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.... $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Nurnber..:L~$12.00 per insertion-

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less. $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 percolurrtn inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maptavrood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Befievilie Post

Irvington Herald • VaUsburg Leader
The Independent Press of BtoomfieW

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader* Springfield Leader

Panla • HanlhMtfth'l aaAnr

Mountainside Echo • RoseDe Spectator
Hillside Leader • Rosalie park Leader

Unden Leader • Railway Progress
•Summit Observer' EteabethjGazette

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement Please
check your ad-each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Kern
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or redassify any
advertisement at any time. '

25'words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

-tnloUICll IvO.

ECONOMY CLASS

~20^drtls$7;00"6f$ti:00 "combo Items for"
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words - 1 0 weeks $26.00 or $39.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1 -800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED J HELP WANTED ncLr WANTED HELP WANTED

O

1000 ENVELOPES-$4000 JUHomotRacolve
M for every errvelope you stuff with our sales
materials. Guaranteed! For free Information.
cal 24 hour recordkig 310-651-3350. ask tor

S T T E N T I O N MAPLEWOOD. Potto) portion*
Claris and sorters. No experience required.
Benefit*. For ram, salary and tasting Worma-
ton cal 1-630-906-5570, act 4751 8anv8pm.

BABYSITTER NEEDS). Pickup two boys 9
and 11 years from school weekdays
£30-53Qpm. ResponsMe. should have car.

CH1LDCARE NEEDED m our Springfield
home. Non smoker, good reference*. Own
transportation a plus. 201-2SB-9267.

CLEANING PERSON. Part time for
Luncheonette Dal In Union. Tuesdays and
Fridays 2pm-530pm. Good Pay. Cal before
5pm 908-688-8884.

Department H3.

o O
$1000 POSSIBLE READING Books. Part-time.
At Home. Tot Free 1-800-218-9000, Extension
R-5139 tor listings/ drectoty.

$1000 POSSIBLE TYPING. Part-time. At
Home. Tol Free 1-800-218-9000. Extension
T-5139 for fcaJnQS/ Cftectory.

$1000 WEEKLY stuffing envelopes at your
location. Guaranteed! Easy work, eastern
pay. Workers needed now! Free Detats. Send
SXS.E.: P.O. Box 754505-KT, Coral Springs,
FL 33075. •

ABSCUnELYOVERWHELMEDWtlhLeedsIl
needhebl Earn 5-10k per month, Part time.
Fantastic Support! No selling. Not MLM.
1400-995-0796 extension 0482. 2 minute

ACCOUNTING CLERK: Union, NJ company
seeks IndMdual for accounts payable, bank
reconcOations, some general ledger, other.
The Ideal candUate wffJ have at least six
accounting credRs or related experience. Good
underrtanrjng of the general ledger. Know-
ledge of Windows, MS Office and oxcoBont
keyboard skjfc. In adcMon to being wel organ-
ized and efficient with the abtty to learn new
skits quickly. New graduate or part time student

—i ' ~
906-688-4415.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for busy re-
search lab. Schedule and screen pellents and
some clerical duties. Ful Ume wBi benefits. Fax
resume to: Nancy HsT.973-676-4661 or mal to:
88 Ross Street East Orange, NJ 07018-

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
Items, typing, sewing, computer work bom
home in your spare time. Great pay. Free
deals. Can 1-800-632-8007, 24 hours. (Fee)

AVON NO Door To Door Necessary. Earn to
50%. Sel at work/anywhere. MLM & benefits
avaiable. Cat for great moneymaking oppor-
tunity. Independent Representative
1-600-814-2866.

NO EXP_UEMC£ Kffl)ED...'
PAIDTHAIHIMG....

o

o

$7.00/Hr.
For anytime availability
$6.50/Hr . For P/T availability
Join RGB B» leader ki kwtrtory n n k n
and help is tent our many isM cants.
* YEAR ROUND POSniONS
• DAYS, EVENIH6SAHP

MEDICAL BENEFITS
}lt you an 18 ytirs or okHr «rtn

and haw access to a rd—t mean oltnrsportt-
Bon. then (On us m takmg kmntory at one of our
Untoft, Sorncnjttvxl HuounGuuuty luca)onBt~
2333 Monte Av«. Union. NJ0706S EOE
CALL RIGHT NOW: MS-242-MUt>

BAKERY CLERKS, ful and part time for our
Matojm or Livingston Shoppes. Weekdays and
weekends needed. Please call Charlotte,
973-376-4393. •

BANKING

Valey National Bank, one of the leadng
Convnerical Banks m Northern New Jersey Is
currently seeking customer service oriented
individuals to fa the Mowing positions:

PART TIME TELLER

Mapiewood

(Monday-Friday 2-630 & Saturdays 9-12)

FULL TIME TELLERS

ilaptowood
(Hours as needed)

The qualtted candklate we seek should have an
aptitude for figures and the abWy to set.
Excesent opportunity for cotege students!

hoSdays and vacation, and 401K. A l interested
canrJdates can stop by any branch lo receive
an appfcatton or can (973) 3054800 exL 4213.

VALLEY
^ NATIONAL BANK

1455 Valey Road
_ Wayne. NJ 07470'
r> • EOE .

BOOKKEEPER PART time for Unden manu-
facturing company. Accounts receivable, a o
counts payable, payrot, general ledger. bHng
and taxes. Experience ki Peechtree a must
Fax resume tec 906-272-4911.

BUTCHER-WANTED for smal strore ki Li-
vingston. Ful time position. Cal after 7:00PM,
908-381-0553. •

CARPENTER HELPER Some experience.
Must have uansuuHanon. Cal 973-763-2420.

CHLDCARE PROVIDER to watch our nine
month ok) In your home. 3 days par week
8an>530pm. Clean, safe evtronment and reter-
ences required. Cal Jeff, 908-490-2758.

CHtLD CARE for nice famly in Maplewood.
Uve out Monday thru Friday ftOO am to 630
pm. Must drive, speak fluent Engesh and have
references. 212-852-6389 days. 201-782-6145
after 630 pm. •

CHLD CARE/ Housekeeper. 3PU-630PM,
Monday thru Friday ki our Maulewnart home.

ratable uansportatton required. 973-782-4047,

fice. Computer knowledge required. Non
smoker. 908-964-5533.

CLERK/TYPIST
For fast-paced growing pump manufacturer.
Good oral and written- communication sktb
required. Knowledge of MS Worts a must
Switchboard experience a plus. Send detailed
resume to: '

Ms. Estelle & Barone
Human Resources Director

VANTON PUMP & EQUIPMENT
201 Sweettand Avenue \

HOSIde, NJ 07205 '
908-688-4216 • "Fax 908-686-9314

COLLEGE STUDENTS. Trt-County PajnHng
often Summer through Fal employmenl Work
outdoors. $7-$tO hour. Advancement oppor-
tunities. Cal 973-762-0201.

COOKS HELPER Dishwasher. Del King of
Linden has fu> time position available. Cal
906-925-3909. '

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS

See our ad under PART TIME

POPULAR CLUB PLAN

Will train. Part time or tud 973-761-4442.

DELIVERY/ FLOWER Shop help needed. Ful
oc part time. Cal 906-964-6166,930arn-8pm.

DELIVERY DRIVERS for South Orange PtaB
Hut Now hiring ful time and part time, ttodble
hours. Apply ki person: 260 Valey Street
South Orange, NJ.

DEMONSTRATORS. Christmas Around the
World is now hiring area demonstrators. Ful
time pay. Part Time hours of your choice. No
Investment: Free $300 kK. Excellent money,
earn tree trips. No experience necessary. Cal
Linda. 732-288-0261. Also booking parties.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist for South
Orange office. X-ray license a must RekabBty
essential 4 day week. No weekends or even-
Ings. FtoxMe hours. Salary commensurate with
experience. Cal 973-763-5090.

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Assistance. Reception-
ist bnmedbte openings. Part time/ ful time.
FtexUe scahdukw, competitive salaries. Jobs
avaiable now ki Essex, Mktdesex, Union and
Somerset counties. Cal Temporary FMngs.
90B-7S8-5397.

DENTAL HYQIENIST and Receptionist Part
tkne Hygienist Pertodunlal office; Receptionist,
2 days par weak. Softdent office. Cal Tony.
908-756-5397. ^

DISPATCHER WANTED part time (weekends)

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
PAHTTWE MYS,afBWNQS«ATUROAYS

A unique opportunity awaits you at the' EYE
DFOCs patient care center CHATHAM.

We wH train outgoing, service-minded people
to—_st our doctors snd patients and to hsnde

and enjoy, working with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your schedule - days,
evenings, Satuidays. Earn up to $6.OO/nour
wrth GUARANTEED increase after 1 year. Paid
holdays and vacations. High school dploma or
GEO required. For immeoiate-consideration
caB 908-686-6818: '

DRIVERS WANTED. Ftrl time and pert tkne for
Livingston Taxi. Good driving record required,
wm tram. Cal 201-740-1999.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. DeU King of
Linden. Must have own vehicle. FtoxUe days
and hours. Make your own shift. Seniors and
retimes welcome. 906-925-3909.

DRIVERS. LOOK! TSL is now hiring here.
North Sectional & OTRI Up to .32/mle start.
w i t h Pe r D i e m pay t o o l T S L
800rS27-958B.www.traristatas.com EOE

DRIVERS. OTR Advance Your Flatbed Career
With A.D.S.I Phone Appoints. Approved ki 2
hours! $1,000 SgnOn Bonus and Morel Cal
Today! 800-646-3438 Extension 1018 Owner
Operators Wetcomel • ,

DRIVERS..SWIFT Transportation. Hlring\
Tractor/Trader Drivers! No Experience Neces-
sary! CDL Training Trough Al State Career
School. Excesent Pay. Complete Benefits,
Home Often. 1-S00-8OO-7315. (ec^nVt)

DRY CLEANING Counter Work. Responsble
MMdual for ful tkne position. Experience,
pt starred in rrartdnQ, teQQino, tickstin_ or wilt
train. 201-37fr0411,. .

EARN 5^10K PER Month! Beginning 1st month
vthle learning to drasUcasy reduce taxes. Work
from home. Wil l train. Not MLM!
1-800-322-6169 extension 4139, 2 minute/
message. (SCA Network)

EARN MONEY Reading books! $30,000 year
income potential. Details. Cal 1-800-513-4343
exL Y-2301.

EDUCATION

HELP WANTED .
FRIENDLY TOYS & GBts has immaCMs open-
Ings In your aiea_4umbsrOns ki Party ptart
Toys, gtfts, Christmas, Home decor. Free
catalog and k*xn_toa 1-600-488-4875.

HELP WANTED

FBONT DESK: Part lime
weekends. Good customer
Pleasant telephone manner. Good wHTlguras.
Able to handle pressure. C a l Mariana

*'_3aT """
r swhB _dsh.
fetfwttTflguras.

UBRARY ASSISTANT: Part tkne (20 hours).
Dudes Include cam. desk, computer entry, book
uiucasilng. shelving. C M Service. Evening
and Saturday hours Included. Reply to: Direc-
tor, Clerk Pubic Ubraiy. 303 Westnetd Avenue.
dark, 07066. EOE.

LIFEGUARDS. SWIM Instructors. Locker
Room. Rexibte hours. MomcMr Y M O . 25

FULL/ PART Time Banquet Staff - $1003 per
hour - Cal Sam or Richard 973-731-4300.

FULL TM& Driver for supply company~ki
Unton. CDC fcensa requtad. A l bensta. Cal

FINANCIAL AID
ADVISOR

U n a * ! Technical Institute, a national leader ki
technical education, has a ful tkne opening for
Financial Aid Advisor. , - \

Jo
Financial Aid experience and famajaray wtti
various Tlds rV programs such as Pet SEOG.
PERKINS and FEB. required f)

We offer a cornpemve ssary ana axcessni
benefits package. For nnskSerallon. pleese fax

FULL TIME. TrtCounty Rawing often; Sum-
nier through Fal employfiient Worit oiaA'MTnK
$7-$iO hour. Advancement opportunOas. Ca l
973-762-0201.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes for
perries on $ 1. Oetnquent Tax Rape's. RECTs.
Your area. Tol free 1-800-218-9000 Extension
H-5139 for current IstfrigsWrectory.

THOME TYPISTS, PC users needed. $45,000
Income potential. Cal 1-800413-4343 axten-
sion B-5097.

IDEAL SECOND Income! Set Christms Ar-
ound The World and Gifts. No Investment Free
Sample kit Cal Am Mans 908-272-1570.

INSURANCE Insurance Agency looking for
part tkne person who Is experienced ki either
Personal oc Commercial Unes. Must be able to
rate and write. Good Typist 9am-4pm. Cal

•v.783-6734. .

j person to assist customers, answer phones
and have tght typing experience. Part or Ful
tkne. McCoy Inc. Since 1913. 329 BesevBe
Avenue. Btoomflam 973-743-1100.

INSURANCE: EXPANDING agency seeks
h l p ^ motivated IndMdual tor ft* tkne assistant
customer service representative within per-
sonal knes department W i train, however,
axceeent telephone, organizational and com-
puter skfts required. Uberal benefits. Spring-
Hetd. 20-1-467-8850.

INSURANCE^SPRINGFIELD agency has ca-
reer opening'-for loansed customer service
representative ki pereonal. Ines department
Excalent telephone, organization and compu-
ter skills a must. Attractive benefits.
201-467-8850.

INSURANCE AGENCY looks for (censed
CSR Depindeblejirtth personal and commer-
cial Ines experience. Excalent benefits and
salary. Cal Jeff, 906464-595.

LOVE SCENTED Canrjas? Get tie best for
free when you host a home party for Starbrtte
Candle. Become a Sales Consultant.
Earn over 30% cornmaalon. 1-888-STAR-177.

MECHANICALLY MCUNED. Knowladge of
automotive wiring a plus but net ncacaasary.
w*l train. Must have own bansportadon. Con-
tract work. 201-W7-0088, leave tnesaaaga.

MEDICAL OFFICE seeks kauranca derit/
raoepBonM. Typing stdas required. Part tkne.
Cal 908-241-8277.

MEDCALRECEPTIOnllST. Exoarisneadonly
for Springfield uintogktf Monday thru Friday.
9am-12 noon. Computer experience required.
Ca l 973-379-6949.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ BMng for busy
•iiejiiM. Must DO expanenoBa, reaaoie wm
computer. Insurance knowledge. Paitf ful tkne.
Fax resume: 201-467-8268.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME
We are a group ot weekly

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking for a person with
good typing and paste-up skills to
work in our production department

Newspaper experience helpful, but
not required.. Entry level position.
Benefit plan. Call for an appointment

(201)763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
:^ P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07083

CWLDCARE/ HOUSEKEEPING part dme. We
seek a warm ratable. raaponsUe, cheerful and

ieed»lOertoearefc«wiwobr^aoes
ays/

Livingston and'surroundkig towns required.
WB train. Cal 201-6694778.

Financial Aid or mel to: 2299 Vauxhal Road.
Unton, NJ 07083. No phone or

ttandfJK .kiourMaplecodhc y
Tuesdays. 230-630pm sometimes later. Lon-
ger hours on school hoUays and sick days.
Engfcsh speaking, non smoker a must Own
transportation. Pu ofcml references required.
Long term position wrtti good pay. Can
973-762-1417.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters leam what
it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our
readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 22 newspapers serving 23 towns, has
openings, for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think
you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Editor Tom
Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ.. 07083. or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission ifl to preserve democracy. .

Womll Newiptpen i i an equtl opportunity employer J. ̂

Inside Sales Positions Now!
$3OO Bonus Opportunity

AM PM Shifts
Mon-Sat

$350 - $450 per week
We offer:
' »Upto$15/Hr.

•Bonus & Incentives
'Rapid Advancement

•Flexible Schedules
•Health Benefits
•Paid Vacation

King TeleServices
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

-APPLY IN PERSON
40 Cragwood Road, South Plainftold

Near th« Middlesex Mall
1-80CW17-5468"

E.O.E.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is
looking for experienced and
aggressive salespeople for outsid*
and inside sates. Earning potential
commensurate with experience.

I: Marty Strongih
(908) 686-7700 Ext. 317
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HBP WANTED
MH>tCALl^CMTAHY/TnmcHptbnU. F d
ttna tor oflhopadc pracOo*. Fax rwuma to:
973-736-0773.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Ft* Um» for Union offlca. Ca
Exoatanl aalaiy and banaft*.

' 90K88-1330

MBKHAN0ISI3V PART Time. Saridng M l

HELP WANTED
RrfS/LPffS

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES
UV&MS

New _wd>pffioa In Union County now hiring

Betorf(
Church. Expectance

PARTTIME. Survey takers, ki Union, morning*
or evenings. Hourly plus bonus. Cal Mar£
906-651-9640. *

PART TIME Medcal office: Monday, Thursday
svenlrKKjBaturday morning*. Union office.

PART TIME
INTERVIEW NOW

After School Pno
positions avaiable ki Maplewood. and South
Orange ki a recreational program designed for
chldren of working parents. Must be avatar*
to start promptly at 2 3 0 to M O PM, 5 days per
week Mowing the school calendar Ssptsmber
B m x _ _ " _ _ N _ _ _ » must be ratable and

school aged dtldrsn.Houriy*alsiybssed upon
experience. Must have own trsnipoiuuiuiL Cal
973-762-0183 of send resume to: After School
Program. 124 Oumel Road. Maplewood.
07040.

PART TIME
AFTER SCHOOL

After School Program seek* site dksctor tor
recreational program designed for chaJran of
working pan)nt».Mu*J be avtlaWe to wo* from
3:15 to 6PM fosowlng the school calendar
through June. Appfcants must be prompt
ratable and have experience leading staff,
groups of chsdren and wprtdng wRfi panmts.
Hourty salary I* based upon experience. Cal
973-762-0183.

PART TIME. School based aftercare program
in Union County needs energetic, creative and
text*) Site Supervisors and Aides. Must be
a v a i l a b l e M o n d a y - F r iday f rom
£:30pm-6:30pm. Experience with chBdren In
groups and own transportation requited. Cal
Rve Points YMCA 906-688^622.

PARTTIME kitchen help. Good for mom with
kids. Hours 1130am to 230pm. Apply 999
Rosemont Avenue. Unton. 906-686-9763.

PARTTIME

TELEMARKETERS
Estabished company needs quality workers to
set appointments. Must have proven phone
track record and good communication stdss.
Bilingual preferred. S8-$1O/hour. Evening
hours and Saturday. Ca l (906) 984-7800.

PART VUB Ful Tkne. Server. Bartender and
-BUfpatsArSucu^rbarrGbTCOiaeeianatunir

wet spoken person for fast paced dnlng room.
Start Immediately. Cal Mm 90B-686-O413.

PART TIME Delivery/ Bindery person. Looking
fora person with a good driving record, Oexfcte
hours. Great for a colege person. South
Orange area. Cal Lee at 973-763-4822.

PARTTIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE

808^72-7489 or fax reaum* to: 908-272-7490.
NORTHEASTERN PROFESSIONAL

NURSES REGISTRY INC. o

SALES
FULL TIME

Entry Level, Detal oriented. Inside sales per-
son needed. Friendry telephone personalty a
pruslExMlem growth oppottii*>.BHkigual a
plus. Non-smoking environment Banaft psck-
age. Fax resume to 90fr68fr46S6.

SALES. HK3HLY motivated kldMdual* for kv
skJe Telephone Sales of wel estabished
product Salary plus high camrrteeton. knmeov
ate openings. Cal 201.-6760767 extension
101: or tax resume to: 201-676-2709,

SALE8 PERSON, part tkns (30 hours) for high
fashion women's shoe atom. Experience hefe-
fuL Benefits. Footnotes of MBxtm. Cat Bar-
bara at 973-379-2085, Ext 7.

SALES/ STOCK Assistant-for bury not for
prom Resale Shop. Dutte* Include dkjptay,
pricing, sales and stock work. Experience wtti
ratal,Jumjture and/ or antiques a plus. Excel-

Vogsknann. 908-273-5550. EOE/ AA

SCREWS HEADfNa Set-up and operate cokt
header and thread roL Must have some
knowtedoe of de design. Salary, partnership or
part time arrangement. Please call
973-643-4543. .

SECRETARY. PART tkne for
anca agency m Spring
Bm at 973-379-9112.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISTS. Busy ad
agency! 1+ years office experience. d e M -
orientad, srtcuWa, WP experience. Phone
system experience a plus. Advance opportun-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Can J0aW»

' looking for Job house
cleaning. Ironing, laundry. Own tianepon_cn.
Good references. Cal anytime, 201-2750198
or 908-598-0372. . o

HOUSECLEANER HOME, office, apartn
Good references. C U Etaabath < '
201-991-6947. • • . - • -

HOUSE CLEANING. Experienced ki cleaning
house* and offices. References avaiable.
Please cal 908-241-6683, leave massage.

HOUSE OR Apartment Cleaning. Poash wo-
man with lots of experience and good refer-
ences. Responsible and reliable. Call
201-375-4020, leave message.

NURSE AIDE (CerdBed) seeks Ive kV out.
weekends or nights, caring for sick or elderiy.
Good references, own transportation.
201-763-1438.

TOO BUSY TO CLEAN? I wfl dean your home,
office, apartment Good reference*.Own trans-
portation. Cal Make 908-687-8048.

A WARM ind CatfinQ Sprtng*Wd-nv)iT) wfl C V B
for Kddtor In my horns. RsforvnoM and Into.
201-376-8061.

tor growing
FtoWeTiour

Insur-

buadkig. Ful tkne, S8-S10 hour. Brief letter or
resume to: Agency. Box 480, E
NJ07922-0480. Or fax to <908) 1
irnrnouaUA oponinQK.

SECRETARY (SPANISH, bi-Sngual). Non-
smoktng law office. Telephone, oiuanUaaunal
sUk. Windows 3.1. required. 25 hours to atari
potential additional hours. 906-687-5800.

SECRETARY- IMMEDIATE OPENING, ful
tkne tor Home Improvement Company ki West
Orange: General office and customer retaOon
stdas required. Good salary, benents avalebte.
Mr. MBer, MM. Home Improvement Sales,
201-669-0337.

SECRETARY. MAPLEWOOD Law office. Ful
or Part tkne. Experienced ki Word Perfert
Windows, Wills, Estates, Real Estate.
201-763-3900 or fax resume 201:763-3160.

SECRETARY tor General taw practice arm.
Mutt be fast accurate typist, atkrtton to detal,
work Mepandandy, proficient WotdParect for
Window. Stano or speed writing a pa*. Legal

• uaamiu avmauia m m wu-rieorigrancr
cover leder to: Harvey Fnjchter.720Bouvelam.
Kanlworm. H I 07033 or fax to: 908-241-6117.

SECURITY

Security Company has several Security Officer
positions avatable at Newark btemaflonal
Airport Posllton* are avaaabie ful and part tkne
onaleNfts. Retirees welcome. For Interview
cal Bob MontaJbano 817-8300 Ext 114 Mon-
rta%/ tft FfMaw IHVlAil ¥1 *i-nnPiJ

your cMd In my liMnglon home. Any ago.
DurtnQ echool or ritonchool noun. WH aMtvs

_meele. Cal 973-373-0063.

COMPANIONS, HOUSEKEEPERS. Nannies.
No fee. European agency. Have, excesent
references, experience and Engtah speaking.
Cal 906-965-1541. .

EXPERIENCED LOVING Care for your M e
one ki my vary chldfrisnrly LMngston home.
oQuB tvymtm&a* mWf/UCSOtX, pOOJKnC U r n
certtfled 201-992-7882.

NANNY-ON-VIEW a ctocrata video taping
service f t k th i f
home.

pg
service of your carsgtverki the privacy of your

Cal 973-731-9123, 1-800-644-1300.

RN WTTH CPR and stats carMteatton. Stxteen
years experience. Room tor two Want* and one
eighteen month old or oxter. Aftercare offered.
Redwood area. 973-325-2012.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HIVES
2 Part Tkne positions:

Tuesday. Thursday 6-9, Saturday 10-4
and Monday-Friday 1-6

/ Position Involves assisting customers, pro-
••' cesshg orders, data entry and other related

cWles.Wearewa^totrainab(tgfrtlncMdual
with excellent communication sMIs.

APPLY IN PERSON

POPULAR
CLUB PLAN
Service Center

Roseae Shopping Center .-A
575 Raritan Road V

Roseae, NJ

PART TIME ki Ophthalrnokxjlsrs office. Mom-
Ings, but must be able to be fk—bte. Duties ,
Include: reception work, answering phones, u

•ght typing, ffBng. and computer work. Fax
resume to: 973-239-5809.

PART TIME/AFTERNOONS
Work 2 days plus Saturdays ki long «
party strore. Good pay. No previous experience

PAPER PEDLAR ^
681 Morris Turnpike

~ ' ~ " Hi *

ADOPTION: HAPPY loving couple looking to
shower a chid wtti tova. Protasatonal Dad, stay
at home Mom. Expenses paid. Cal Mare and
NMd at 1-800-327-2229.

ADOPTION: ARE you pregnant? Pom know

adopt your cMd. Please cal 1-800-745-1210.
ask for Maid or Gloria. We Can Hetpl

A TRUE PSYCHIC • Mrs. Rhonda. I give al
types of resdkigs and advice. I can and wa help
you when omen have fated. 1 Free question
(over 18). 1243 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-6809885.

OUR YOUNG entrepreneur Society XNEF I*
oBertng a famly oriented«

PHYSICAL THERAPIST. Ful tkne for private
faculty In Union. Call Jay mornings at
908-964*485. . .

POOtATRIC ASSISTANT and Insurance Per-
son. Pail tkne- Busy Podatric Practfce with
offices m Maplewood and LMngston areas
seeking two highly motivated M M d — s Wed-
nesday and Friday 9AM-1 PM. Salary based on
sxpaneoca. Wang to nan. Must nave own
transportation. Ccrtact Joanne. 973-763-1248.

•POSTAL JOBS*
Permanent. Ful Tkne, 13/ hour, wttti govern-
ment benefits. Apply today for dark/ carrier
application information. Can Bam-9pm.
1-800-270-8015, Ext 90.

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL Part tkne. Ma-
ture minded, wel groomed, car necessary.
Light typing and Bang. Cal 908487-7101 for
Imarviews Thursday/ Friday. , .

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT for Optometrist
Office In Unton. ResponsMe, personable par-
ion needed. Knowledge ot Spanish DstofuL
Hours are Thursday. 2 3 0 * o o pm, Friday,
3j00-6j00, Saturday, 10:30-5:00. Call

6

HAYNES SECURITY, INC.
. 1 New York Avenue

Newark. NJ 07105

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Ful tkne portion avasable wtm West Orange
medk— group. Experience required. Send
resume ki confidence to:

Box # 222
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, Hi 07040
TEACHER ASSISTANT for South Mountain Y
CMd Care In Mapkiwood and South Orange.
Must have experience wRh young cMdren.
ECE credk* a plus. Part tkns hours afternoons.
Cal lisa, 762-0660.

TELEMARKETERS. PART tkne, flexMe hours,
woridng for estabished mortgage company ki
Kemworth. Cal 908-298-1100. ask tor James
Powel ^

TELE-MARKETERS
PART THE

First United Mortgage Company, a fast growing

parson to JbTnWsSri part tkns (20 hours per
weak, ftodble). Must have exceaant communj-
canon SNBI ana expense n maxe a nuge
volume of cats. Interested candkWas pleese
cal June at 906-245-1414.

Teach a Young C M d
, •» - *__ — ~—TMp lelaf nanieVaV

WeHmown chftd care org*_ ! ton is seeking
Teachers for Fal 1997 to work with school aga
chsdren ki Berkeley Heights and Springfield.
Part lime afternoon posHons. RettreatCoeege
Student* are welcome to apply. Please cat
Connie at 908-273-7017. .

SUMMIT
CMJD CARE

CENTERS, INC
14 BMlsMn Tcnvotv

,-?N Summit, NJ.
/ \A EOE
TYPIST- TAKE charge person. General Cleri-
cal dudes. Smal office. Hours 1O30 to 330
adjustable. Lehigh Avenue, Unton. Can
9C6-810-121Z

turn a hobby or skfl into a profit making
-business whle parents leam to prepare for the
financial respc^sfbHtyforcolecje andowninga
.home. Parents wa receive tree one to one
counseBng an debt consok—tton and entrepre-
neurial ventures. For more Information please
cal l Tawana or Thomas Watson,
973-672-2509.

ENTERTAINMENT
SPORT PICKS. Scores and Spreads. Give
yourself the advantage. Cal 1-900-329O611,
Ext #2138. 184, $2.99/ minute. Serv-U,
1-619-645-8434.

TOUCH YOUR Favorite Celeb. Insider info-.
Free M e n . pics, even memoraM—. Send
SASE plus $7 to: Celebrity Connection, 100
South Sunrise Drive, Suite 360. Department
#22019. Palm Springs. CA 82262.

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Cal
906-686-9896 ext 3175. rntoeoufce is a 24
hour a day votes Information service. Caas are
tree tl within your local caHno area. '

PERSONALS

MESSAGE
908-964-6356

READERS BEWARE: J i t m w m t a l thoM
who pvaMndto poffoni nhrvciM <vtd spMh
fci tongues today (Panlecnetaaam) are ear-
vanta of Satan. These •

» aheap doOUng. (Read
S4ST2 C 1 1 1 5 1 5 2

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES. Busy I
al shifts open. Cal 908-233-5300. Ask tor Al or
Randy.

WATTER/ WAITRESS (Experienced). For busy
cat* In Matjum. Ful time/ part Urna. Apply ki
psnnn: Cafe Main, 42 Main Strsat I M w n . NJ
or nnn\^m-nr7 a* ty Anja

Matt 7:15, Matt 3*2*35,2 Cor 11:13-15,2
Theas t M 2 ) Faaure to dtoeam tram from
error leFATAl-We oflerBeslcBMeStucSee
Free.

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find outJ Cal
908-686-9898, ext 3250. krioaource is a 24
hour a day telephone Hom_on service. Cats
are frae wHhki vour local calno area.

LOST * FOUND
FOUNO CAT. Red tabby, male, dedawed and
nsuMC-d. 1-2 y n n old. WiMrtno 2 ootvt.
Frtandty and toveeote. Cal 906^88^195.

GOLD RING, man's, wBi ruby stone. Senft-
mental value. Please cal, 973-736-0586.

LOST. BLACK male dsdawad cat whto mous-
tache, cheat 4 what paws. September 4th.
WsJton Avenue. South Orange. Reward.
973-762-0803. 973-991-3/A).

RETAI7 WHOLESALE. Freeman's Fish Com-
pany. Maplewood needs ful tkne employee.
Varied dussa. Cal 973-783-9363. 6AM-10AM
•setdays. Ask for Ed Freeman.

GIFT WRAP
and RIBBON DEPARTMENT

Ful Tkns Sales/ Stock person for our'busy
. ^ packaging department Opportunky to wort
I? ) wthfnend^pec^esJstoished party store. W *

t ^ t h r t r n F n o k f e m — l o n c s t :

FREE WINDOWS NT SEMINAR
Must Cail To Reserve Seat

g
PAPER PEDLAR
681 TO

At
Micro Ifech TVaininv Center

Hurry!
Classes Starting

Soon

WINDOWS 95*
MS WORD

EXCEL
ACCESS

POWER POINT

COURSES AVAILABLE
(1) PC Applications Specialist

(2) Network Systems Administrator
'Financial Aid Available for those who Qualify

INTERNET
MS TCP/IP

WINDOWS NT
LOTUS.NOTES

CLIENT SERVER

973478-3385

(Sec PUZZLE on Pace B7)
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WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSWhl) BOXNUMBfcH

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box « T
faVptowood, NJ 07040

WORD PROCESSOR: Ful tkne position aval-
abie ki exclusive medcal practice across from
St Barnabas HospsaL Must be proficient ki
Microsoft Word for Windows 8.0/ Excel plus
Dictaphone. Cal Dorothy. 973-736-1313.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED'"""
BRAZILIAN HOUSE Cleaner wtti references
avaiable. Cleans houses, offices, Ivs kV out
Windows, carpets. Own transportation.
201-414-8524. ._, '

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aide* and Compan-
ions avalabie to care lor the etderty/ B. Uve kV
out Bonded/ Insured/ Experienced. Free eva-
luations. Ca»201-763-6i34. - • • -

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant seeks posi-
tion to care for elderiy. References available.
Experienced. Please cal 973*73-8889 ask for
Jacqueline.

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aide with (Myers's
Icense seeks poetkm wrth dsabled youngsters
or ekterty. Uve out Monday- Friday Cal
201-678-2913.

MISCELLANEOUS

MSCaiANEOUS FOR SALE
AUJMMUM 8UOWQ Door. «T. good ooncHon
w»i frame and hardware. Aakfhng $400/ beat
oner. Cal 973-902-0131. ,

BALLY-S FFTNESS Center Premier Plus Gold
Card. Llaame membenhlp. Orty $70g (Origt-

cai 9oe-«7-rnal cost was J1JOO). Cal I 7-3402.

BUNK BEDS. Sold wood, never used, ki the
box Cost $350. Sen $135, cash. Call
201-612-8349.

CHEAP r~MSI Lovmat, rajner/ rocker,
doubto bsd, drMaWs» ttbtoa chskSt cxstxlM
6Qu|pfn6nc TV, iTMnriNafMKjus RBflv/ tcftchsn,
p—urss. 973-275<3828. leave message.

CRIB (EURO-SYTLE) wMi changing table,
dresser. Juvente CorysUe car bad. Stove with

cleaning oven and gridrJe. A l "Hce new*
«lon.d_condHon. I to see 908^51-5264.

EXCERCtSE EQUIPMENT. IJody by Jaks*
fkmHex work-out station and "Sears' ergome-
ter ftstionsry bke. SisaOO for both. Cat
201-138-2144. 3pm-9pm.

FRE—EW, 21 euble feet, uprtnht oommeiclal

GIFT BASKETS Galore. "Spectatdng ki cus-
tom gift baskets Just for you" Al occasions. Gift
Basket* start at $25. Proprietor Barbara Pss-
quatone. 906-686-4149.

HUTCH. FRENCH Provincial, fnitwood, drca
1950. Excellent condition, $850. Call
973-487-3392.

liSCELLANEOUS FOR SALE '
LMNQ ROOM Set 2 love seats, dub chair wtjh
0tlrwiaru2swlvelcr«lr».2erKJtaWes,c«iJTeV\
table. $700 for a l Also wrought Iron p « W
furrtture. $15000. 743^270 after 530pm.

GARAGE SALE

tAvarM)e.Movlrio,
fJaptambsr 12- 13, 9anv4pm. Patto chairs,
cock—I table, credenza (great storage).
Washer/ dryer, china, ctothaa.

MATTRESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic.
Never u a s d S t i k i package. Cost $350. 8en
$125 cash. 201-256-2528.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twm $49; Ful $59, Queen $89; King $79 each

Futons $189; Dsybeds $129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908^88-7354
R t 22 West(Next to Shop Rite)

Free DsKvery wfthk) 40 mOes
Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING SALE. Must Set. Air oondtttoners.
end table, camptag, desk, fie cabinets, kitchen
set, portable dshwaaher and rrisceaaneoua
lumbar. 973-744-3766.

PRIVACY HEDGE, Summer liquidation. Free
Insla—ton. Free delivery. Lkntted guarantee.
314-4' bush only $10.95 each. Cedar/
AiborvtHe. 6ft also available. 1-80&fl99-8238,

PRIVACY HEDGE, W i mature Into privacy.
Cedar/Arborvrtae; 3-4' Bush. $10.95 eech. 12
Tree Minimum. Guaranteed. Free delivery. Buy
dract Discount Tree Farm 1-800-889-8238.

table/ chairs, washer, dryer, Weber grtl. new
bad, Tv. queen sofa/ steeper, cocktaV end
tables, armoire. An excesent concWon. raaso-
nsbe prices. 973-675-3081.

• SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 13,9am-3pm. 215
MMon Avenue.-West-eh«stnut ex Bniwood lo
Lafayette to MOton. Records, domes, knlck-
knacks. Famdate 20th.

SOFA. PAISLEY with oak trim. Bte new, $225.
End table, marble top with brass lamp. $35.
Singer sewing machine. $60. Cal l
201-667-0846.

SOLAR FLEX with leg extension, butterfly
attachment original cost $1300. asking $700.
Schwkin excercyde and rowing machine $75
each. 201-738-2594.

UNION: 573 Setamstsr Parkway, Saturday,
September 13, 8am-4pm. Furniture, desks,
end tables, lamps, bedroom set, books, mtoror,
wal decorations, more.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Tan At Home, Buy
Direct and Save! CommetdaVHome units from
$199.00 Low Monthly Payments Free Cptor
Cataloa Cat Todav 1-800-842-1310. • , \

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ~ ~
SPINET PIANO, Queen Anne style, cherry
finish, bench Included. Great for beginners
lessons. $60. 908-654-8895 after 7pm.

GARAGE SALE
BLOOMF1ELD: 79 MILL Street (oft Bay Av-
enue). September 13th. 9am-5pm. Andques,
handymans special, housewares, misceaa-
neoua. Cash only. .̂

UNIC+J. 648 GOLFTeriace,Salurd*y Septem-
ber 13th, 9anv4pm. Bates, T.V.'s, domee.
cwrforten^ioys, etc. Everything fromAloZ. No
EartyBkosI

UNION: 891 GALLOPING Hal Road. Saturday,
September 13, 9am-3pm. Fumture, bric-a
brae, dothes, books, records, household Jtama
and fnora.

UNION. 965 GREENWOOD Road (off Moms
Avenue). Saturday September 13th, 9*nv5pm.
Rakx—» September 20th. Two-«amly Sale.
Household Hems, furniture, much more. Cash.
No Eartv BMs. •

RKHAflD <L McQEOHAN

. t

P
•Cleaned
•Staam

90W8eV7!51

CLEANbNG SERVICE

YARD SALE
.iSeptember

CLEANING QWL8. Experienced,
f C M . OfHCaM, hOUMC,

Ctf Jumars 973-589-

p ,
fOfWICM. OfHCaM, hOUMC, eVaVkBOTlal
h l Ctf J 9735897127.

HILLSIDE, 29 HURDEN St ree t i - . ,
13th; 9-5. Furniture, dothes, exercise equip-
ment sM boots, household, rntocetaneous,
some new. Rain September 20th.

ORANGE: 378 BERWICK Street Saturday/
Sunday, September 13-14.9am-4pm. Mowing.
Housewares, smal appkances. Most stghtry or
never used.

RUMMAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD: GIGANTIC Sale. Prospect
Presbyterian Church. Prospect Street and Tus-
can Road. Thursday, Septsmber 11, Friday,
September 12,7pm-9pm. Saturday September
13, 9:30am-2pm ((5.00 bag sate)7cMhktg.
furniture, cotecttotes, toys, ptayer organ, crafts,

'0 J MAINTENANCE — Office cleaning: wkv
oow aesfSffKX nuor weomg. nanr
neiaranoas provneu.
906-96X136.

HELPING HANDS tor any work i
house. Hc«se_sanlng ourapedaay. Okta shot
deal weekly, blwaakV,n»ne?ily7Rii>t
C U Artie. 906-654-9430.

HOUSECLEAMNG 8GRVICES by
^gra_is*sr«neeap g

OXp6(i6OC0L AlOO CBIMt tfO laphoMBfV C
kig Cal 908-985-1541.

MOTHER/ DAUGHTER wf dean your house,
U, aCVBaWsl

rMasa da

yam, weddng gown, sports equipment and ~

rararsneas, own nan
906-35OQ614.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL. American Flyer, tvee and other
trains and old toys. Colector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671. 201-829-1036.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, dining rooms.
_bectooria.t>raaWronts.sacratarys,etc.CalBB-

201-5864804.

CAMERAS BOUGHT. Highest prices for qual-
ity cameras. No movie. Polaroid or Kodaks. WH
pick-up. Cal 908-964-7861 leave massage.

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummeto- Hummele-
Hummets- Hummets- Hummete- Hummeto-
Hummels- Hummers- Hummete- Hummeto-
Hummets- Hummete- Hummets- Hummets-
Hummete- Hummete- Hummets- Hummets-
Hummete- Hummete- Hummets- Hummete-
201-989-5088

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT Needed: Stair m .
wheel chair and scooter wanted. Please cal
973-539-5948.

Recyctng-lndusmal Accounts Serviced

MAX WHNSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Ahnyi Buying Scrap Metal*
2426 Morris Ave. {near Bumet) Union

Daly 8-430/Saturdav, 8-1
90c^68f>e23cyS(nc« 1919 r

We Buy And SeO
-Ueed fwnHure and AppHanem

For Reasonable Price*
We Pick-up Call 90*3534805

ney back. Fora special cleaning da
and a free quote cal PevMakt Service,
673-5207.

CONTRACTOR
AJvlW. CONSTRUCTION, MC. CuMon NKh-
ens. Custom Bsthrocms. Ranovasons, A d *

k R f c S i d k P
906-964-4894.

MELO CONTRACTORS " The Homeowners
Contraclor*^dk9as, Aaarafcns. NawCon-

tt R l D f c P R lIttUCtton, Rflp_ln« DcCfchV h H I a
rations. Repb—smant MUndons, KMiene.
Baths. Affordabaity and DapandabVty.
908-245-5280.

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Sheet (toe*,!
No Job Too Big or 1

Ca* for tree aa_aas
MB(E COSTELLO 901-219-6425

ON TME BUUERS
CARPENTRY,

> REsner
NO JOB TOO

ELIZABETH, ELMORA Sedton. 29 Meboee
Terrace (oft North Avenue), Saturday, One day
onlyl 830em-3pm. Picture frames, statues,
exoerdse equipment plusal kinds of brtc-«-
brac. Hurryl

UNDEN. SATURDAY. Sunday. September
13m, 14th, 9am-3pm. RaMate Septamber
20m. 21st 231 Momingside Avenue (between
SummV DeWkt). Households, books, excer-

. dsa equipment costume Jewelry, cocktal and

VIRGINIA'S USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES,

WaX W O K WTTHM VOUR I
JOHN HODAVAMCC, JR. »1-*M-194f

WHTTE STONE Gens— Conlactor. Commsr-
det and RaslaanBBL Adi
Danoorns. Dormars, Dscfui,J
Doom, Skano, Basaniants,

jss_Ft<y Insured. '

PETS 1
IMPROVE YOUR HOME

^ WITH GIL-

W e W i Beat Any Lag* rt Price

MAPLEWOOD. 707 PROSPECT Street Fri-
day. September 12th. Saturday, September
13th, Sunday, September 14th, 10anv5pm.
FumKure. kkrs toys, clothing, housawares,
books and much more. Benefits Arts
Maplewood.

MAPLEWOOD. 438 LENOX Place (Olt Cedar
Lane). Friday, Saturday. 10-3! Pkw dry sink.
tables, lamps, pictures, clothing, tools, house-
hold stuff. ;

RAHWAY. 1001 DiAntonlo Offve (Maurice, off
S t Georges). Saturday. Sunday September
13th, 14th. 9AM-4PM. First tknel Tools. flsfUng,
golf, woman's dothes, furniture and more.

SOUTH ORANGE. 290 Richmond Avenue.
Saturday. September 13. 10am-4pm. Moving
sale. Household goods, glassware. cotoctUes
Inducing old radtos. • '.

SPRINGFIELD, 75 NEW Brook Lane (off South
SprknHeid Avenue). September 13th. 14th,
10AM-4PM. Fang cabinet, desk, rugs, fumi-
tura, tods, household Hems and a lot more.

SPRINGFIELD. 50 NEW Brook Lane (oft South
Springfield Avenue), Friday, Saturday, Sep-
tamber 12th and 13th, 9-.30am-4:OOpm. Con-
tanta of tovery home. Everything must go!

$50 BUYS ANY Pup ki #1 Puppy House. New
Jersey Largest Selection of $50 Pups. Master
Car* Visa. Open September 13 & 14, Hours
10-5. JP O-Nal Kennels. US Hkjhway #1
Princeton, NJ opposite Hyatt Hotet

FLINT RIVER Ranch. Free Samples. The Most
Potent Al Natural Haakn Food for Dogs end
Cats. Home Detvery. Cal NutrHon Group.
1-888-736-4458 or 1-973-584-6749. tntemeV
HTTPV/wwwJronpony.conVFRRRHTM (SCA
Network) .

9064644364

DRIVEWAYS

INSTRUCTIONSI
ACADEMY of Music Summer Programs Avail-
able. Variety of classes. One block from Union
County Arts Center. Large Staff. Award-
Winning Students. Recitals. 908-382-1595.
Plane SquMace. Director.

FIDDLE/ VKXJN/ Guitar lessons from award-
winning musician. Beginners- advanced. A l

styles. Learning Can Be Fun! Also avaiable:
(.dazzling entertainment for your parties.

SPRINGFIELD. 262 HILLSIDE Avenue,
9am-4pm, Saturday, September 13th. Rain-
data Sunday. Kkrs stuff, household Items, too

much to nwntionl

SPRINGFIELD. 27 WOODCREST Circle (uff
Baaustrol Way near Temple Beth Ahm). Satur-
day, Sunday. 9AM-2PM. Mum-tamly sale.
CMdran's Ksrns, furniture, households, -ap-
peances. electronics, computer stuff, etc.

UNION, 1048 LIBERTY Avenue (Off Morris)
Saturday, September 13th; 9-2. Mum Famly.
Fumkura. anens, household, baby Items. No
aarty b k _ . ,

UNION. 1058 BRIGHTON Street Saturday
Septamber 13th, 9AM-4PM. Dining room, den
furniture, beds, kwchen set tots ofodds-n-ands.

UNION. 1249 SHETLAND Drive. Saturday
September 13th, 9AM-1PM. Toys, videos, Idds
dothes. hoaaay dr i i ty ,
coats, swear. househoM^etc

uip

UNION. 1330 BURNETT Avenue. MuMFamfy
Sale. September 13th, 10-7. Household, dc-

. thing, odds-n-ends, trench bedroom set Some-
thlng for everyone.

UNION. 13 CONCORD Piece (off Laurel Av-
e n u e ) . Saturday September 13 th ,
730AM-3O1PM. Twin bed. complete, good
concHon. women's dothes and accessories,
gins/boys dothes. mjacalanaoui household

c No early bkdH)

GUlTAri INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist Over 25 years experience. Begknen
through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-810-8424. ^ ^

Join the rapkty growing field of health care:
KEAN COLLEGE CONTWUMG EDUCA-
TION ki association wrth Condensed Curricu-
lum International presents short term/ tow cost
courses in Pharmacy Technldan/Medk_l
Asslstam-AdrnWstratlon/ Physical Therapy
Aide/ EKG-Cardtovascular Technician/ BKig-
Codkig. Classes starting Septamber for Infor-
mation, cal 1-800-441-8748; For registration,
Cal 806-527-2161. ,

REN*MEDIA Music Studtos. Ptano. Organ;
Vocal also advanced MIDI Appfcatons. Leam
composition from award winning composer/
arranger. Becoming studto envkonmenL Joe
Kurasz. Director. 906-382-6815.

TA1 CHI. Begkmen^ Welcome. Springfield
Area. Cal 201-258-1223.

TUTORING. GRADES Pre K- « h hdudkig
Special Ed. Al subjects. Reasonable rates. I
can help your chid reach his potential. Ca l
906-686-7054 after 5pm.

B. HJRTH PAVMG

Resident—
Cornmerdal

AapnatWork

Concrete Walts, Parking Areas. Resurfacing,
Driveways, Seeing^ CurtUng, gum? Trucks *
PsviriQ MscMnc Rsnia-eV. F T M Ee4vn_sWt Fuly
Insured 687-0614; 789-9508.

PATERNO PAVING
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K^_ga«a_MSi I delaB

•Coat Seeing
•Concrete SkJewafc
'AIType Curbkigs

•Pavkxj Btocfca
FREE ESTIMATES FU1Y WSURED

908-2454162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Service. * you cam do K.
Maybe we can. Doctot*. vets, airports, ate;
prop on, p*at up. Minor i w a n o i a choraaT"
Dasvar packages kxat/ . Ratable and courte-
ous. 908-365-3208.

1

ELECTRWAN8
ABLE ELECTRIC. H ITS electric wa do I I New

a<nmani_M» avalaNs license • IIGOa
Futy Insured. Cal Frank at 906-27fr8»92.

me-Al Types Of
BectricalWork*. ResUansaLCcmnaiclBisv
dustriaL NJ Uosnse #1397a mswad and
B________________M___

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC._RaaMsnaat Com-
mttciti, lndustrt_L Vntt Edto*_aM> C*_l Tom,
201-762-6203 or 908-464 8980. LJoenee •
9124. •

SPURR ELECTRIC
Nwr and Aawtion Wott

SpedaKdng in recessed Ighflng and
changing, smoke detectors, yard
ighttng, seacaBons, and new cfc
Ucanss Number 7286. Fuly haurad.

No Job Too Smal

908-563-0398 1-8O0-87(HB9e

SERVICES
OFFERED

*~bev 2uihyV-&. Make up~ vanity. donVig, jewal-~*
ary. bnc-a-biac Something tor everyone.

UNION. 2018 PLEASANT Parkway (one block
off Stuyvaaant). Saturday September 13,
gam-4pm. Huge Sale. Everything Must Got
TaMeand chata. a _ t a i n _ i l - u n t , leys.
Jewlery, dothes.

UNION. 2074 Metroes Parkway (Styvasant to
Stanlsy.rtf* on EdmondtoMelrDse). Septem-
ber 12,13, 14,9am-5pm. CMhas, housai—d
•ems. tovesaat. electronic equbmsm. Lots of
quaty items at bargain price*.

UNION. 2067 TYLER Street (off Stuyvesant).
September 13th. 10AM-5PM. RaJndate. Sep-
tember 27th. UutMamty. Households, toys.
clothes, pictures and more. _ _ ;

UNION: 2176 STECHER Avenue. September
13. 9am-4pm. CkXhlng. baby Hems, some
furniture, toys, bric-a brae. Sometnkig for
everyone. No earty birds. Rain date September

UNION. 2256 FERN Terrace. September 13th,
9AM—3PM. Household Rams, dothlng. biey-
des. etc. RaJndate, September 20th. No earty
birds.

UNION. 2545 LJNN Avenue, (off Bumet) Satur-
day September 13th 9am-3pm. Murt^famity.
GMs dothes, size 3 months-12/14, household
goods. kVtng room furniture, microwave/Stand.

UNION. 2712 AUDREY Terrace. Septamber
13th. 9AM-3PM. Household Items, cdothing,
exercise bke. etc. No earty birds. Raindate
September 20tti. .

UNION. 2877 WILLARD Place (off Uberty).
Saturday September 13th, 9AM-3PM. MulU-
familv. Something for everyone: tools, toys,
roof carrier, household Items, Wees, clothes,
books, etc.

Qi

FEHONQ

B&M FENCE

BATHROOMS
CAROINALE

CONSTRUCTION CO. o
' Bathroom Remodeing

Complete or Partial
Lowest Prices

964-5045 or 964-8322

CARPENTRY "~^~
JOE DOMAN

908-6864824
^ DECKS

ALTERATIONSffEPARS
•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED V
No job too smal or too large.

W. WfTEK CARPENTRY. Attic Renovations,
Basements, Ties, Flooring. Closets. Doors &
Trim, Ntchan Improvements, Painting & Win-
bows. Al types of Repairs. Fuay Insured. Free
Estimates. 908-862-4838. Beeper
906-815*438.

C A R P E T I N G
D o n AntoiwHi — ••• •-

ROYAL UNOLEUM& RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohawk- AmUco

Mannington - Congoieum - Tarkett
FREE WSTALLATION • Have Floor Stxee
Ready For FREE ESTMATE. Shop at homa.

0 24 now a_>«ce
201-371-2S40

Of
,? 2O1-37M177

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW ANDREMUR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

RNANCMG

i

•CASH- IMMEDIATE » f o r structured i
marts and defamed Insurance cWms. J . a
Wentworth t-888-231-5375.

CASH NOW For Future Psymentsl We buy
payments from Insurance eetJbmenfs, AnmaV
ies. Casio winnings. Wa also buy Owner
Finance Mortgage Notes. R4P Cap— Resour-
COS 1

DEBT CONSOUOATIONt Cut monMy pay- >
marts up to 30-50V Reduce Manet Sop .
"l^^.«^-^o«6«^>^Baaeoni- ^coaadton c

1-600-955-0412 (TPP).

908-9644127 MC

I BUY MORTGAGE NOTESI Don! daoount
your mortgage notal Also buy amuMes, loSo,
cash streams. Klrstki WMon 973-667-334124
hours
MONEY PROBLEMS? We can hatp. Loan
available $3,000 & up. must be employed
tuMme. Ca l now 1-888-422-1555 entsnslbn
404 (SCA Network)

a - . - - t u » «••>

• ) •

• •y
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CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•a—•

THAMWQ •900RNQ *AD0ITI0N8
•KITCHENS •BATHS

EfTMATES
FULLY I

FLOORS
E. R068 Flo

U
0 8 Floor

rate oUtoort
8mdhg and RednWUng. WH
ft* raw. For tree Mdmtta cal:

KEMiFLOOFma "Best Deals'. SpedHzing
In Hwtaood Room, Saapkig. Rape*. Siakv
•iya . I I B m ^ aanTJny, nHnVMny, UUSI
Fiw 8ancano. ft»e EsSmetes. 201-617-9207.

GARAQj[DOORS " " "
DOORS, INC.

QuaRy 8arvtoa Once 1940.24 hr. EmeBjency
Sen/toe. RaynorGarage Doors fn«e only dpon
a w t m M lor as long as you o»m your home)
8BBM, IntMMon. Servtae. Ful »ne ot RoMng
Pawl »o»* -C* tortree esamate*. competMve
ptto9 flnd w e n t y dtWkv

WE 8BWCE A1X OF UNON COWfTY

~ ~ MU1M0M ~"

PUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Chawed, Repaired and !n-
ataled, S36 and up. Fuly Inured. Sanior
CatoHS dacount CM water. 906-24^5534.

GUTTERS' LEADERS. Cleaned and Rushed.

201-676-2966
We Wow Accept A» Major C r a * Carda

POWBWASHNQ-C.MOHRtS4 8om.WB
dam any aurlaoe removing harmful mMew
and reeUue caualng damage to your structure.
For free esamrtss cafc BrjMJK-aaB.

. COMPLETE
HOME MPfWVEMENT CO.

Decks Cleaned &\Ti«eM
Please Cat:' v -

C.P. ENTERPRISES
906487-7126

O k SON. CdmplMa Landacape
Sarvloe.JSprlngY Fal O a a r H u f r L ^ MaMe-
nance, ttunttyy Oaesjn/HanBng. MufcWno,
Charnlcal AppfcaBons. TiMttamwaL M y

. Insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates."
201-78M811.

E J A LANDSCAPMa. WeaWy grass cutting,
anm repair. Ataayi taking on naw customersl
Free estimates. W M 8 M W ,

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
* FREE ESTIMATES

B^MMfeUaUni a^ayklB%'tt̂ Ca^a^Ma" *a*aM

^gKPR-2|^S
No 4b Too 8 m * •0M1W033.

MQQJIto.

.owear^ ^TBaHjr^PjWei; Eaanotf

CSMMCTIE

PuWcmhmi 186,

DEMOOL0 TUE C0HTRACT0R8

I19S8

Rear ol Ham tiwoiuarja
Mon., TUS*H Wed. ft FrL 9AM-6PM

. Thursday and other (mee

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXFEHOR

Ffy

762-0303

rrM EaUMas
No Job too

r M rJ
or too

RESUMES

STEVE ROZANSW
908-^86-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-2734025

Resumes
Fwt gotamoni

., Typiaatdng tarvlose
kMeraeted In starting a naw career? Want to
change |oba? See us tor lypeeetdng your

Maple Composition
I S Valley StrW

Maphwood
Rasrd NanwAaoord

Mon., Tues., Wed. ft Fit wS
Thursday andI oftar ttnet

by appdntment

' P.O. BOX 3W8, Union, NJ

EAST COAST TlsContrsctors. CawrrfeTlai
Datfuoom flanovaJtan since 1981*' MaShan
Floors. Beat Prices. Free Esamates. «ankx
Cteen Dajcount 906-984-7472.

•• THEE EXPERTS |
BOYLE TMK aWHERY CO?

ESTABU8HED 1822
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUMNG
TREE SURGERY M

ALL nS BRANCHES

NEED

CALL

9084334414. KaMm Satvlcas.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thorough* cleaned. Bushed.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-160
Al debris baggad tan above,

ano UUDBFV f
Mwfc Mate, 201-228-4865

HEALTH I HTMESS

Golden Neo Life Diamfte
Intematiorail

IN eOSTENCE 20 YEARS
LOOK fOUHQER, FEB. BETTER, UVE U3N-
GER EARN EXTRA MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE TME. FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL: CHRIS MENTOR. RRT. BS
908-354^678. Paasr t 813-7328.

HEATMG
QUALTTY AIR ConHdonlng & Heating. Inc.
Qas. Usarn. hot water and hot air hast
HumUBM, ctaUaton. zone waNes, air ctoen-
ers. C H 201-467-0553. SprtnoMd. N J .

HfTMF •gRflVFMFNTS ~

Frank's
PaJitting & Handyman Service

SmaiJob SfwdaHst
rmertor - BdBrtor - Repairs

Window* - Okas Replacement • Carpantiy
Futy Insured Free Estknates

908-241-3849
GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wat-
paparing. plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, rooting. Al overfly done.' No job
too amal. Free estimate*. Fur/ Insurad. Please
cal 908352-3870. •

HANDYMAN UNLMITED. General Home Re-
pairs. Plumbing. Electrical. Carpentry. Maionry
& Painting. I f ITi In the house, we can ft* r
90»810-9374.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, fatarion and Efler-
iors horn A to 2. Discount prices. Free ESB-
matas. Cal Today. 906-364-0891.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Probssiomlly for Less"

»Palnang»Dry WaV Spaottng
•MaaooryvWood Wodc

•Intsrtorf &danor
•Tea Repaksand Mora

Has ralhaaaja lua. — H I Uutl

ORCHARD PARK Undacapbig SaMca. Com-
pOtertted landscape daskjv oompMe Iswn
msMananca, aaasonal daanupa. Free esti-
mates. Senior Citizen Discount. Call

R&

PANTING TO Please The Moat FWcky Cus-
tomer. Exteriorf Ulterior. paMkia iMftpepsr,
handyman Jobs, power washing, ate- DMarco
Patting 973-485-1491.

EXPERT PAPER Hanging and Patting done
by Ufca Tulaiio. Free iMmala t and measur-
ing. Rafarencee avakabla. 908465-1885..
Saotdng Union and Moms County.

BOOST YOUR CAREER $ » wtti an aflactve
interview grabbing cover letter and rasums.
Cal today: Careers UnlmKad. 906486^>11i

WOOD STACK Tree Sanfca. local tree com-
psfiy. A l t y p M Off tHM •JOdC FfaM SaMlDBBBM.
06otof CMtzwi dtooounC InvnBdBttei SMVIOB.
Insured. Free wood chips. 906^7^5752. •

O ROORNQ

Shrub*, Lawn Care. Fal
Cleanups, Ral Road Tie Wah.SnowF , _
Removal. Gutter* Ckwnad. Futy heured, Free
Estimatat.

CALL FOR DETALS

WILL'S PAlNTWG and <
Pritrtna,CsipelClaar*ig.

PAVING

VXnORLANTJSCAPINGandCoraanxtlon.AI
about Lawn and Construction.
90B-355-T485 or BseMr. 90»965««0a

MASONRY
COVMO CONST ION

DrfcrWNtys, 8tde*ajickt«:J^svon, Pilot, RIB-
places. Belgium Bkck. Free estknatss. M y
Insured. 80^288-2887. '

DREW MASONRY. 8taps. PaUOB. CorcMs
Work, ridswalia. WsTnayi, Cutlna, At Rs-
pair* and Smal Jobs. -Vary Rseaonatxe
Ralss. Free Esamalss. Insured. 908-288-4024.

PIANO TUNMG

R LAZARKX MASONRY, r t i n s l i . Stes,
Cubs. Patoa. Dado. GuBaca. Pattkig. Car-
penny. Oeen-Ups. - | - I ' I T T M S I M l l
He*. Yard*. SnwJ Damoeaon. Free I
Fu» tiaund. 10MBfrtB30.'

MOWNOySTORAQE

PIANO TUNING and Service. Master Piano
Tuning lor Home, ReconJng Studka. Schooto.
"Oirer 25 yean experience*. Csfl I-SOO-
439-2122.

PLUMBWG " "

BLQWBS
PLUMBING ft HEATING

•Al lypea healno fyawn. kwMM and ankad.
•Oe» hoi wr- ' — - -

Shingles. Qutters. Leaders, 8kSng. Hot
AapheJLR»lylr»ured,FreeEs*mlee.8ervlo-
Ing your area. Cal 908-984-6686.

DAMGEN ROORNa ResktonaaV MuatrW.
Srengfc, State. Rubber, Guam. Leaders. Re-
pairs. ̂ Insured/Free Esarnatts. 716-9431.

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CertBed h ip^rubta r rooting
n i t fl3onn0-fBpSaTai

SNngjet, re-rcof-taarofl
QfuJ biaiiisiiaMjuLM A. H-I»IHS«II«II I •

nwi rapocoons & mnnnincs.
Al work guaranteed

Furly insured Free Estknetas
906-322-4637

CJ~- ROOFING
•Repairs •Replacements

•Shingles •Tie
•Slate ̂ W

COMPUTERIZED
TTPSETTING

Camera Work ,
Vekxtts

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley S t
.Mapieinxxi

Rear of Nawsnecort BUg.
Moru, Tuat̂ , Wad. « Frt. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and offier iltnas
by i

762-0303

*Qua»y Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-2284965

WE STOP LEAKS!

WINDOW SHADES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES of VaMcaft; Sbadee and
Valancaa: CM) Vanaaan BfeMs. Must Seal
Prioad WaaT Janet Decorator*. lOanvSpm,
1316 North Broad Street HBakJa. NJ.
806^51-4988.201-023-8832.

LM. MAINTENANCE
•PAJNTMQ •GENERAL REPARS

•CARPENTRY •TIBMASONRY
•PLUMBNG -LAWN MAINTENANCE

906-3S5-7O56

YOUR AD coukt appear hare tor as
$14JO0 per week. Cal far mom draft. Our

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30h year.

PC 000t9. 751 LaNgh Avenue. Unton.

REASONABLE RATE8
Fuly Injured and Bonded

—^CLAHR BUILDEHS, MCT
•Roof Strapping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slats
•Qutters ft Leaden

Serving Union ft.I

r » 90̂ 687-0035 9084884IOVE MAX SR. & PAUL

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ID ne» you, caa vaoo-SB4-a9ii.

PLAZA HOME aWROVEMENTS
Skangr Wta

KKtans/E

Fumawa. beds, ktchan J
or county. Low rates.

V7117.
Call anytime

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

Extensions/ Concmta/ Masonry
n w BBVBaaaeaBy (WT3k> r

No Down PaynenV Fuay

612 Balsy Ave, Bfaatx*. NJ
1-800-735*134

P. PAPIC Construction. CompMe quaRy home
improvement*. Additions, decks, dormer*.
L^B», Ufchsna, doois, windows, ale Bta and
smal lob*. Cal Pate 906-964-4874.

PAULS McVM MOVERS
Fonaariy Of Yale A m

HWda. PM 00177
local a Long V

J- 0Mam«k»Ss - i . *-$£
CALf90MW-77W . ! ? .

SCHAEFER MOVMa
ratss. 2 hour mtaraun.

CELEBRATMG OUR 85th YEAR
MSTALLATION ft SERVICE

•lawn FauratnOuiH) Pumps
•TcaaMWHar Haatan
•AteraaorawGas Heat

. . . •Faucet.Bepaln
•Bectric Drain & Sewer Ctae/feg

908-964-1218.

Vary tow
rales 7 days.
meured. Free

1. Cal anytime.

SenXng theHHome Owner

For 28 Years
Futy Insuied • Free Esanatas

NJ. Lie No. 010780

RUBBISH REMOVAL
KELLEY-S CLEAN OPS ft Powarwaihkig Ex-
perts. Aides, Garages, Basement*. Yards.
Houses, Docks, PaUot, Drtvewsys, FamK
Owned. Free Estknatas. Futy Insured, Phone:
732-248-4114. Cleanups OaoLcom

Use Your Card...

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

908-686^749
484 Chestnut Street, Unbn. NJ

Master Pfambert Ucsense #4162-#9845
SBnst cmzEN DSCOUNT

Quick And
Convenient!

BIG tt. Ba your own boa*) Wo* bom home,
easy wand Excsasnt pay! Oonl waB Older

1 Data)*. Cal M baa 1-8BS-4S8-4191,

HATE MLM7 Hale Sales? HaH Scanw? Me
toot Fkiaay An IncradUa service that atows
incredUe pnAst No aaBng I usan to rny 3
mkuls naming! 872-283-533Z Las Design,
Oepanmam 4643,5942 Abnms Road, baias
Taxat 75231. . •

LOCAL CANDY Routs. 30 Vendng Machines.
Earn approJdmalaV SBOOMay. Al for $8,985.
Csl 1-80tHB8-VEND. . . '.

TAKE ADVANTAGE or the Economy. Use your
knowledga.Ueeoursysl*rns.UseoursoUlont
to begin the lead to anandal Independence.
FoaowourpnrassfViaianaisdrium or Money
Beck. Cal 1686-686-6S30 Extanelon 555.
Muawe Tachhobalaa.

o

Once you've made the decision to
sell your home, you'll need to decide
if you want to by to sell it yourself
with some legal help, or list it with a
real estate broker. If you choose a
broker, you'll be asked tq sign a list-
ing agreement, which is one of several
types of contracts in which you hue a
real estate firm to find a ready, willing
and able buyer for your home, in
exchange for a set fee.

• With an exclusive rigbt-to-sell
agreement, die seller pays a fee
regardless who produces (be buyer.
This fee covers many important ser-
vices (bat the real estate agent per--

beyond finding a qualified

• If the seller finds a buyer, be or
she is not obligated to pay the fee in
ttl CXClllSlVP 8SCDCY fil^il^ff- XI tuC aHCS!

estate agent finds a buyer, a fee is paid

• Financing assistance, potentially
through your own lender.

• Any liens against the property.
• If you live in a condominium or

townhouse, include a copy of the
association's declaration, bylaws and
financial statement, monthly fees, and
special assessments.

• Special items or improvements
about the house. Point out things that
may not be apparent on a walk-
through.

• The positive points about your
neighborhood, such as demographic
information and proximity to ser-
vices, shopping, schools and other
areas.

• Any defects that aren't apparent
You should inform your real estate
agent about defects so a buyer can be
informed.

Setliac the price

shown to prospective buyers, you
must look at your home through a
buyer's .eyes.

• Uncluner all areas of your home
to create . an impression of
spaciousness.

• Clean everything thoroughly. Ask
a friend to help you assess your efforts
— especially in sensitive areas such
as odor removaL

• Neutralize your home by making
any improvements in neutral colors.

In the yard
• Keep the lawn w2u-trimmed and

edged. Keep shrubs and trees
trimmed. • « '*

• Put away lawn equipment, toys,
and other outdoor items. Stack fire-
wood neatly. . o •*• (

• Repair and paint or stain fences.
• Check exterior surfaces,Make

iy for attracting we oest buyer
c&n. or paint as needed. t i the home . Tiehten loose doorknobrepairs,

• dean, paint and repair or realign
' gutters.

• Hx broken windows and screens,
then wash.

• Wash down the exterior of the
bouse, driveway, and sidewalks. Fix
holes in pavement

• Check the roof and repair loose
shingles, or flashing.

• Make sure the entry light and
doorbell work. Replace house num-
bers and welcome mat as needed.
Paint, stain, or clean the door -if

•needed - ' O ^

• Brighten your landscaping with
moveable, potted flowers.

• Discard all unused items to
reduce clutter.

• Arrange clothes neatly in closets.
Store a limited amount of itmes on the
floor and overhead shelves.

• Leave kitchen countertops' as
clear as possible. Cfean and organize
cupboard interiors.

• Check walls for smudges,
chipped paint, and torn or loose wall-
paper. Make repairs and paint sur-
faces in neutral colors.

• Clean and organize the basement,
attic, and garage.

• launder window treatments and
carpets. Replace worn, stained, or
smelly carpeting.

Tighten loose doorknobs, .switch
plates, cabinets, drawn' pulls,'.and the
like.

e Hx sticking doors and windows,
and squeaking floors and steps. ,

e Fix leaky faucets, and lenwve
water stains. ' — . ; " ;

• Repair or clean caulking on tubs
and sinks.

• Replace all lights with higher
wattage bulbs and open alt •drapes

e Arrange furniture to give an
impression of spaciousness in each

See FIND, BI3

0

to the real estate company.
• An open listing "is one in which

you sign with several real estate firms
and*givc each authority to sell your
borne. It is typically less effective
than'an exclusive listing because the
real estate agent lacks the incentive to
make an all-out effort to sell your
home,
v Starting with the facts

Before the yard sign goes up, you
and your real estate agent, if you are
using one, will need to gather some
facts to attract the best buyer. Buyers
want to know details; having the
answers is a powerful sales tool.

e The' legal description of the
property.

a The number of rooms and their
sues. -

a A fitt Of things not attached to. the
house that you're offering for sale,

—such a»-window treatments, carpet,
fixtures, swing sets, etc.

a Past utility bills, property taxes
And insurance.

a Information about your mortgage,
including the type, terms and
asnntsbility.

simply on what you paid for toe home.
You may be asking too little or too
much.

• Determine how much time you
have" in wHSlto^seU your borne. If
you must sell quickly, will you take a
lower price? If you have some flexi-

o bility, you may choose a slightly high-
er'price.

• If you are working with one, ask
your real estate agent for information
on recent sales of comparable homes

. in your area.
• Hire an appraiser to give you his

or her opinion of the market value.
• Don't price your home too high as

a means of making more profit You.
will lose a large pool of eligible buy-
ers who won't even look at your home
because they cant afford .the. price.
Likewise, you'll disappoint those
buyers who can find more house for
their money elsewhere

• The value of your home is based
on the buyer's perception of that val-
ue, rather than the amount you orgi-
nally paid for the house.

Merchandising your home
As you prepare your hmme to be

Just Moved
in?

J can help
you ov.t!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to aee and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town...good shopping,
local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full ol useful gifts
to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking and
call me.

Residents of Union & Springfield only

UNION ...964-3891
SPRINGFIELD ...467-0132

Kecenf Home. Buyers

info New Patients/'

'People move into my community o l the time. But as

o local professional, I didn't know tar to reach them

cost effectively. My exclusive sponsorship in the

Gettfaff To K»ow Y o , W e l w h a Proqro i

provides me wBh a proven way

to i

Ifs a great way to

grow my practice."

: • / -

Tntaj MW HMMWMH MO Ntw CistMtre.

Q

For More
Information Cull 1-800-255-4859

FREE Information!

""686-9898
and enter a four digit
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Find the best strategy
to lure the home buyer

(Continued from Page B12) Property tide ''}->

When your home is to be shown As part of the contract process, you
• Turn on all your lights, including ^must prove to the buyer that you have

a clear title on the house — that you

APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT TO SHARE WANTED TO RENT LAND FOB SALE

the outside entrance, even during the
daytime. -

• Turn off the TV.
• Ask a friend to keep pets, espe-

cially during your Open House.
• Put out fresh flowers, your best

towels, a nice tablecloth, and other
accessories.

An offer to buy
Carefully reveiw the offer to purch-

the price tut buyer is willing to pay
and under what conditions. This offer
Is the most important document of the
sale. Once you and the buyer sign it, it
becomes the contract of sale.

Oncft Ml offer huff 1

won the property, and there are no
legal claims against iL Through a title
search, proof is provided by: •

• The insurance company may
search the title through the owner's
policy of title insurance. Either the
buyer's insurance company or your
own may conduct this, depending on
the buyer's preference of company.

ULLSDE/ UMON Ana. LtrgaakidtolnMHrt-
•y« oqurnm HWMJn, tMnnmnm, pifOitje
(MpoMi, bû yfleV Wafin,' ocnttjri sfe* hMC M (
water. Pitvata entrance to baauBM peso. $825
monthly, IK months securtty. 90M89-1786.

IRVmGTON. STUDIO apartment In prVata
home. Al uOMes paid tor 1 aduH $600.00
monthly plus 1 month ssculry. Call
973<374-205S.

KEMLWORTH. fl ROOM apartment, 2nd floor
2-famlly, central aftcondlttonlng. modem
Mtchen. QuM neighborhood. Avaaable Oc-
tober. No pats. 906-241-9051, after 8PM.

MAPLEWOOD, 2nd FLOOR, 24may. Larg*.
ILJLJJLJ lfc-.>ij» iuII i i« liaiihe-irwii kfcktt^M D*auakiat

DfignT living IDOVTif MOraOnl, mmOnmu r l lMHB
ontranco, guwot, btMfntnl ttonot, N M T

^ C T . I W L V I T -"
, g ,

transportalkxi, pool. No
l dH 1H

oka
pkis UDBTOOS, 1J4 rnontfi Mcurty. Avilsbf*)
ImmedtoWy. 908-273^720.

MAPLEWOOD. TWO bedrooms. 2nd floor.
Parting. Washer/ dryer hook up. Avaaable
October 1. $870 plus security. I K

L or uue is a con-
I history of a title to a property

and a certification by the abstractor
that the history is complete and
accurate.

• The certificate of title is reviewed
_^y_J°J3LJ8pniey_who.. searches- the~

MLLBUW.

ROOMMATE WANTED
5 room tfaVtaitnt to shm, WyomliM
SCCOPIL Wishef, i drytf InthidM,
N w KMchm md Btih. tbl<> monthly
plus!/. utttWt*. Ctf Qrag:

973-258-1598

FURNBHED ROOMS FDR M f f
• WVINQTON. For rssponsWe, non-smoker.
Spacta»bi«Dc^aliaraldlchan,2X baths,
dWno, Oulet area. Near tranaportalon, Mpar-.
maikat. Saton Hal UrUveraly. 20i-37»82Stt.

MAPLEW0O0, PRIVATE room, baft. Nichan,
laurdry,prMges,psiMno,Neer»ltianepoits-
flon and vtage. $4BS monthly, plus 1 month
security. 201-782-4842.

WEST OflANGE, Upscale tocaOoa Bedroom.
Mng room and bath. Al utMes and cable.
$600, monm. Non smoidno temale pnjterrad.

OARAQE WANTED: To park kneh truck.
Evenings and weekends. O i l 87W72-0499

REAL
ESTATE J

O - A I real eetaat advarltaed herein la
aubiect to flw Pedaral Pair Heuaing Act,
mnmm R W M H HMfJBI mf HMJrHJI *"*J

ba-Md en net , color, raAgton, wx, handl-
cap, ton«1 mmu*, or rwOool ottfn, or
M O to iMaVM) aWW suon praiprMaca,

DVI far vKOCnutmmmMJIu
aMr not toWMMn ace act any flaV

varmmg lor lealI aatate » ^ la In vtolattortQ
o> oia law* AM pawona ara hacaby brfonnad

on an, equel ooportunkv basls.-

RETIHEW8oumCan3lna.I
amal prtMk* oommunty on BOXIOO
Murrny. ntttlrtad- rtomocaahoniee afoaiad.
Buy now. buM tear. AflonlBlilewBlsrtom and .
lake vlaw property. Get more tot your money.
Cal today 800-78*8742.

REAL ESTATE FOR 80LE " "
BARGAIN HOWES. Thousand^of Qqyammant
l̂ oredoaad and npoaaaaMd prapafflaf bakiQ
lii*laairl Itai iniintil niiiemmnni ananrino
Low/ no down. Cad tor local Hsongsl

' 1-800-S36-0020 exL 1B8.

BLOOMFELO. VICTORIAN home. Owner ra-
bcatma, must asD 4 bedrooms, 'IK bata.
large hont porch. 5CX1351 tot Naw Yak twin
BiidbuswWilnwaldngdWanoa.$i29J0O.Cal
908-218-1865.

EUZABEm.LK»l8a5 rooming house. Near Q
BrnonAverue.Oimerhigr^m(ioVated.Qood
condMon. Can ba converted to 3 fan*/.
201-5644083. ! °

-r)

Q
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BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702. The Neighborhood:
1703 Buying An OWer Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

• ' ) . ' • ' . • " • : : • • - .

SELLING THE HOME "

1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determining
' ASefflng Price •
1302 The Open House ~
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

WOMALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

your options are to: •Accept
the terms with no changes and sign
the offer.

• Make a counteroffer to the buyer
by making some changes. Many
counteroffers may take place before
the final agreement is signed

• Reject the offer entirely.
e Sign a binder, if applicable in

your state. The binder is a more detail-
ed contract that sets forth the major
terms and is signed by both parties.

e Once you've signed an offer, you
may accept a backup offer if the buyer
clearly understands the house is under
contract.

The price
• Decide on a price. Be sure to esti-

mate your proceeds — the sale price
minus fees, taxes, and insurance. ';

•.Don't be concerned if the offer is
yniir ««Hng p"1*** T> Av^fp'l rrvfgn. yfW|

underpriced your home, but rattier
that you priced it right

• If the price is less than you
wanted, look at the contract as/ a
whole. Perhaps the buyer is assuming
some of the closing expenses you
expected to pay.

issues an opinion that the title

• In some parts of the country, the
Torrens system is used as a means of
registering property. At closing, the
duplicate Torrens certificate of title is
turned over to the buyer.

Editor's note: Next week, we'D
detail what takes place at dosing
and the finishing details.

RENTAL

AN i
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,

IX MV0aV V •OVaWHWV • " y
* • * ! ! • • —— Jt • • J M g l a ^ l • M

f iniiaWont or atvcnnwNuuti
on rsoBt color* wflpjoisv tMot* hmda*

tonUl rtBtUeii or ncdoivsl or!0liii or
tO IrMHaj WIV SUCH

Msmh^atiiai nr M I I II

luumugn, or

NEWARK. 4 » 4 3 FWd Piece. 2_snd 3 bad-
rooiTW. H68t/hot wttor suppVod EMly«Ko»W"
• U s to major highways. 201-3744621, Baaper
201-231-6735.

O^JANGEj466HWHLAND Awnue. ^KfcUS
2 bedioorn, apaftnfiant ift^ft Ona DadRioin
Bpttitjnents'avalabla frem S63S. GtHn kactv

-ens,-t»s baths, wooiUjMm, parting hast a i d -
hot water induced See super apartment 108 or
cal 873-359-3032. -

ORANGE/SOUTH Orange. Spadoue 1 bad-
room apartments In wel kiept alsvstar buHbip.
$550/ up. Credit application required.
201-762-2942 between 4-BPM.

ROSELLE PARK. 1 ultra modem 1 bedroom
i apartment Haatf hot water. DaMng
L $875. monWy, I K monBts secuty.

201-997-9064.

ROSELLE PARK, BeeuBM 3 room apartment
$M5 Indudng heat hot water, gas. wal to wal
carpeting. No pats. 808-241-1486,
908^64^734.

SOUTH ORANGE. Studo afldsney carralge
house locatad In quiet, aafa famay eommunsv.
Parking, cable and uBBes Jndudad. Near
S*s4oci Hsl, 5 fninutM frafn tnn cttfton, town
canter, park. $575.00. 201-782-4775.

SOUTH ORANGE. 5 room apartment.
$850.00; 3 room apartment $82540. No pets.
1% months security. For aupusiuiiau cat
Angela, 201-781-8524.

SOUTH ORANGE/ Orange bonier. Spacious
Ijaadroom japMtmant; modem kfchan. aa

HOUSE TO RENT
UMON. EXCELLENT Locaaon. Renovated 3
bedroom Colonial 114 baha, eat-in kitchen,
wring, dWnj, $1200 n w * . plus

SOUTH ORANGE Professional buMng. ex-
celent location near.al traneportatlon. F i iy air
oonopuonoa wtwi nvp tmaniB. HOOUCOO ID
S175A00. Cat 973-783-2940.

CEMETERY PLOTS

garden ac,
Eduded.1

able

j p a t ; .
fiaTiQ, paMidno, laWndvV. WWk to trafev. A w r
October1stS790hdudesrieet. hot water.

——opnee TO J E T ~ ~ —
UNDEN

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM $69QrTnonth

CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON
STERLING PROPERTES OF NJ MC

0WNBWANAGEH
90M62-5600

SOUTH ORANQE. Fumajhad one room of-
fBcas for rent. S1SW $350 monny. Near
transportation In center of town. Includes uo>
Sas. 973-763-2940.

UNION: 1700 SQUARE feet PrcHmtlonalof-
Hess. EidaangmaJfcal office. Avalsblslmmait-
ately. 1326 .Styvesant Avenus. Call
808-887-2277. .

w r 4 c S u b i e
vave pMs. tSOOO or each double plot $1500..
Cal attar 5pm. 908-054^829.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
UNDEN

GOETHALS PARK

40,000 SQUARE FOOT WARE-
HOUSE

* 10 TAILBOARDS '
o

$5.00 °NNN PER SO. FT
CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON

STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC
OWNER/MANAGER

908-862-5600
YOUR AD could appear here tor as Bale as

. CaR tor mom detail. Our

LMktadownpaymam.BadcradiOK.Cal
re^1-8BB-436-7973eA 644 (SCA Network).

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
perries on 91. Oeanquant Tax, Reptfs. RECs.
Your Area. Tel Free 1400-218-9000 exL
H-7019/ currant fcttngs. '.

tiNpEN LOCATION. Loeawc~CMe-new-
B 2

. To aea It la to. buy » Price reduced.
ToO. Cal now! Ramos Reel

908-851-0320. Broiler.

rMAPLEWOOD BY Owner. Chamwig Colonial,
off Wyoming, ^bedrooms. I X bafts. Front
porch, deck, fancadyatd. Nawpaa*dnVaway/
windows. Move-In condaJon. 30 nanutas to
NYC. $225J00. Cal 97»378-e424.

OPEN H0U8E
Sunday I l i p l i t i r 14,

$14.00 per week,
friendly dassited ntwouk

SPACE FOR RENT
KCMLWI

to help you. Cal 1-«00-5«4-8O11.

CONPOW*UM
BLOOMFIELD. WHITE8TONE Qardans
(Hoover Ava) Sumy, spacious, apoaeas 2
bedrooms. Ground floor. 1 btodc to r

, 1J4 DtatW aVed Q

$190,000.045003854: DIR: Mountain Awsnue
to Tookar Avenue 171. Cal 908-277-1200

WBCHERT REALTORS

TRENTON; MMEDIATE "Stale Houee" Ac-
cess. 4<00 8 JF. total ofaoa apaoa; 2J0O S.F.
imrnedbn^swasaNttyonloors 1 and 2. Parted
•for Lobby group, proleaaionats. Sale or lease
$210,000.00 John Schragger RaaBy Inc..
Brokar. 809-637-9548.

UNWN. EXCELLENT LocaBoa RanoMisd^
bedroom CotonH. 1V4 batta. aet-tn kachaa
Mng, dkang. $148400.908-661-4660. Leawpi

APARTMENT TQ RENT
BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments. Near transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry fadUea. From $545 mdudas hast/ hot
water. Security. References? 201-748-5068.

BLOOMFIELD. 1st FLOOR. 4 targe rooms.
Eat-in kachen, laundry hook-ups, near shop-
ping and schools. AvaWHe knmsdatery. $745

,UNION. 4.ROOMS, second Boor,
^October 1st. $785.00. UflHas not hdaded

908-905-2982.

UNION. MODERN 1 bedroom. Carpeted. Near
shopptog and transpwtaaoft $885-00 Hcudai
heat/ hot water. No pats. Amiable September
15th. 201-376-3786.

UNION- T H E Pointer, townhouaa w» i 2 bed-

oflce apace avaaabla. Apprcudmatsly 1^00
square feat. Call for appointment
906-241-3181. ,

VACATION RBfTALS " "
AOIRONOACKS. GORE ML Ana. Rent sec-
ond hunatondornHum Ma aaasort Weak-
aands, —at, inonBi. laaaon. Brochure: Green
rnanskna,Bn74O.Wsnanaburg,NY12B85orc

LAW) FOR SALE p
COASTAL NORTH CAROUNA. Free Brochure
ol waterfront and water access homeallea
stalling at $17,900. Saps avatable. Coastal
Marketing A Development Company.
1-«XM82-0B06. •

SOUTH CAROUNA Walarfront Sale. Beautf- UPPER BUCKS County. f^nneyMrte. Vaca-

WEST ORANGE: Bar* taticaura. Move m
condMlon. OolonW, T I W M bwdrpowa, fnodprn
kachen and bah. Asking or* $105^00. Cat
Borgos and Borgos. RE. 201-J97-79O0 aak tar
Joe Madha or evenings cat 201-887-8307.

OUT-Of-STATE t

you and the buyer come within about
$1,000 of each other.

Earnest money
An earnest money deposit will be

held by a third party until an agree- <).
mem is reached between you and the
buyer. At that time, the money is usu-
ally credited to the buyer and applied
to the down payment Until you
accept his or her offer, the buyer may
get the earnest money bade On the
other hand you may keep the earnest -
money if the buyer fails to follow
through with, the contract once it's
accepted

O

BLOOMFIELD. -MODERN 1 bedroom: Ovihg
room, den. olrtng area. Close to NYC transpor-
tation. Residential neighborhood. $725
monthly, Includes utBttesT 973-748-4963.

EAST ORANGE. 6 rooms (3 bedrooms). 3-fa-
mty. Near Park Avenue transportation, school.
$850 monthly, plus uUMes, 154 months sec-
urlty. 973-875-0278. • • • • • •

ELIZABETH. ELMORA Section. Furnished
apartments. Al utSMes paid. Convenient to
laundry, transportation, shopping, and Kaan
e d g e . Very reasonable. 201-564-5063.

HILLSIDE .
Available November 1st 1st floor. 3% bed-
rooms. waHo-wal carpet, laundry, parking,
heat/ water. Garbage pick-up. Near major
highways. No cats. $950.00 per month plus.
VA months security. -

Call 908-351-5844

UNION: TWO bedroom apartment Heat and
hot water included. $875 morsh. 1 month
security. Ready to move In. Century 21 Empire
Realty 908-687-2222.

UNION. VAUXHALL 2 bedroom apartment
Renovated, parking. $825 plus heat/ udBas.
Open House: 307 insane Street Saturday
September 13th, i<3pm. No Fee. Owner
914^93-4013.

GOT A Campground Membership or
Tkneanara? W e i take tt America's most
siicasrM raeort resale clearinghouse. Ca l
rWBOn O M I aTsiwfTnmOn tOH IIBO IKJWM

1-800-4234887.

„__

frontage on apactacuawfOMO acre laueMton
lake ki South Careana next to 18 hole champ-
lonehlp gc« course. Fish, boat gol year round
in ourjantasflc ctmaM Paved roads u/g
udWot, nwcii tnont FaTuncInQ Rbl CsM
80O-70M154. TLE. O

prida. Move-In condMon. Master badroora. 2
ICfl UBUIUUinB. I n UBBW, RaEnBn,

<amly room, stone flraplaos, acraaned pi
Furnished. $39,900. Ca l 215-5364251
215-5364602.

WEST ORANGE. 2 bedroom apartment Matt
Street location. Supply own uMes . $725.1)4
month securtty. Parking Included. AvataHe
immedtetely. 731-6972.

WEST ORANGE Watchono Avenue. 4 large
rooms, second floor of 3 famly. Heat/ hot water
suppiad. $620.00 fjlusaacuity.973-736-3009.

WEST ORANGE 2 bedroom apartment In 3
famty house. Near transportation. Oarage,
washer hookup Included. Avatable October.
$800 monBi". 201-669-7343. j

AND DIAL THE LENDER CQDE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THC INTERNET Q VWrW.CMHIORTOA0BWFD.COIIrW0RRAU~HTal

115 YR FIXED

HJS Bk 201 -74y :GOC. INFO-- 1761 Kviit.vood FIM.IMCI.II Sv

FEE 115 YR FIXED
6.75 0.00 [7.64 $ 395 115 YR JUMBO

7.25 0.00 7.38

* > i n g
t i i Mi . ' NMt'as a pin, neo rod ft hMt OuM ctad end Mrset CkM* to

trwwporuiloa tiOBJOO. .

7.38 $ 3251

Ml Siivmcjs 'J03--J69-7200 1752 Lojn Se.irch

115 YR FIXED
7.75 I 0.00 1 7.82 APP 130 YR FIXED

0.00X7.35
0.00 I 8.05

;FEE 115 YR FIXED
•S 350 11 YEAR ADJ

0.00 7.13 | FEE I
ZOO 7.84 I $ 390 |

B.mro pM|>i!l,ir FSB 800-491 -BANK INFO--> 1768 N.itum.il Futui

7.38 I 0.00 I 7.41
6.50 I 0.00 I 8.10 $ 100 11 YR ADJ.

FEE 115 YR FIXED 6.1313.00 6.54
5.38 | 0.00 ' 5.77

Columl>t.i S."ivinr|S Bk 800-962-4989 INFO>> Ponn Fcder.il S.ivincjs Bl-

30 YR FIXED
FIXED

1YRADJ.

7.75 0.00 7.78 APR I30YR FIXED
7.13 0.00
5.75 0.00 7.98

FEE 115 YR FIXED
N/PI7/1-30YR

7.38 [0.00 I 7.42 .
7.50 I 0.00 I 7.92 j $ 3581

JUMON
MOVE RIGHT IN

•To tils low* 3 Ba t hA 2 haf btth cot Fetft 1*1 fir LR a OR «A)al
laoodaoik 4 beaut HW Ik*. Cozy E(K wlmany update*. FiMMy iMMad a
IdKoraMd hMor. MaM Irs* ottrtor a t at gv wiotL Charm. pnonaMy ft

l m j O O n

ROSELLE PARK
CHARMING COLONIAL

W»i n*w Ottimo wtntfi. 4 t m n o m and 2 <u* tmtn. Lcvely optn (rant porch
ft osck o* tack MaM, (rat nuricc »11B«O

1

30 YR FIXED
£.50— -3JXL. JL03-

2.75 7.72

First Snv i iK js B.-mk 90a 726 -9700 ••MQ.'> 1751 P u l s e s

30 YR FIXED

6.88 | 0.00 I 7.75 | $ 350 11 YR ADJ.
r»uijuU>i«iiniMilTTIiriniiu T)i I I C I I likjiililjiiam

8.05 | $ 3501

First Union Mort(j.i(|o

15 YR FIXED

30YRRXED
5/1-30 YR
10/1-30 YR

•B^ncmnSnarSniWiTncVav

10/1-30 YR
5/1-30 YR
I5YR FIXED

8 0 0 - 3 3 2 0595 I N f O > > S i m r r i . O n e Mor t i j . i f | i . -

6.75
N/P

2.133
WP

7.29
N/P

FEE 115 YR FIXED
$ 375 |30 YEAR FHA

M)ta.CalraranpoMquotM. | FHA-VA-

• 11.11 1 • • * ! • • 1.1, II 1 1 IH 1 1 JaMaaM
7.00
7.38

0.00
0.00

7.79
7.69

FEE |40 YEAR ARM
$ 350 IHYBRID JUMBO

1 Junbe-10Kdmi,na

6.63
7.50

3.00
2.00

7^1
7.87

FEE 1
$ 300

FTHBpkmawaaaUs |

4.75
7.87

3.00
0.00

7.08
7.89

FEE 1
^ 3 0 0

PMLConatractionl lot loans 1

k 'JOB 5-!9-1'.'4'J I N F O » 1764 Union Center N.ition.il Bk 9Ui! r,;r: J500 i';r Q • 1740

1 1 ' 1 1 | i i l l l w l B a a l ' 1 %\V\t 'it J^aaaaaBjaji
7.13
7.38

0.00
0.00

7.88
7.42

0 Yr Fhad, Rao, FTHB. \M Bu»« Loans AMI. 5fl -30 to SI Ml

FEE 15/1-30 YR
$ 375 IHOME PROGRAM

| , Homt progm

KA-iilalilililll^jJirjV.^J
7.00
7.13

0.00
0.00

N/P
7.tS

iiSftOIUppBreHonfce.

FEE I
S 350

I l l i ' T C f m i l t / M r i r t ' J . I ( ) C HC0-811-42G.1 I N F O •--

1SYRHXED
1YRADJ.

.7.S0..I-O.70...U7.64
5.88 I 1.25 I 8.36 $ 150130 YR FIXED

JJtt-4-£SaM -7,72-1—FEEFEE |5/3r30YR-1 7.00-|-O.004~7.72- - -
7.75 I 0.00 1 7.75 |$350

R a t M compiled on September 5 ,1997 NIP - Not pravMad by InstHutlon .

Contact landers concerning eddHonal feea wMeh may apply. C.M.I, art Tte VVorral Newspepen assume re l a b ^

erron w c m M o r ^ Landan interested In dl<playlr« M o m ^

prannted v>«tK»it auarantw. and are subject to change. Copynght.1997. Coopsrstlva Mortgage InfcxamBon - A« Rlghh Reserved.

That Will..
YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!

Available exclusively in Essex & Union Counties
from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

\

Expand your Marketing Range for pennies a day
Call Paula Goodivillie 908-686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

. I

ROSELLE PARK .
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Brand new Bl L m l \MsNngun School. New Onppkig a mniponalicn. 3
BW«. 2 M bans, lies X0.

brick 2 BH ranch. Bid trer* ponii. t R 2 BK*. kg U WMc
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UNION COUNTY CLASOBED

Massive restyling for the all-new W¥ Che

o

o

For only the fifth time in history,
Chevrolet has recreated a legend. The
1997 Corvette is a new generation
designed to axcel in the areas most
important to Corvette customers-ride
and handling, performance comfort
and overall refinement.

, According to Dave Hill, Corvette
vehicle ttne executive and chief engi-
neer, designers considered every
aspect of the-vehicle for potential
improven>eittC,y

"We examined our weak points,
and turned them into strengths," said
Hill. "Things that were good, we
made greaL Things that were great are

Corvette's stifter underbody struc-
ture helps promote a quieter, more
vibration-free environment and
enhances quality. By stiffening
Corvette's underbody structure, engi-
neers were able to radically reduce
structural variation and. movement,
and improve the ride and handling
exclusively through suspension
modifications.

For '97, Corvette features a brand
new, exclusive suspension design,
unlike some competitors who use off-
the-shelf parts.

The new suspension is height-
adjustable. Each car's suspension is>

l

side coves which first appeared in '56,
the quad taillamps that debuted in '61
and hidden headlamps characteristic
of the '63 Sting Ray.

But under the skin. Corvette fea-
tures a redesigned architecture that
creates more Interior space for people
and cargo.

For instance, the '97 Corvette fea-
tures more bead, leg and shoulder
.room than the previous model. Foot-
well width has been increased on both
sides - enough on the driver's side to

allow room for a real "dead pedal.'
Corvette's rear cargo area his near-

ly doubled. Now, the Corvette can
hold two large sets of golf clubs in the
rear compartment Reach-over dis-
tance has been shortened to make the
trunk easier to access.

Corvette's wbeelbasejs 8 3 inches
longer with a wider track (equal in the
rear to the ZR1) which provides grea-
ter stability.

Overall. Corvette is more comfort-
able and more user friendly. Standard

- feather bucket seats and power
er's side adjuster have been designed
for unproved comfort andSkupport.
Instruments, switches and controls are
strategically located, -treating an
intuitive envimment that is responsive
to the driver's needs. Good examples
are the ignition switch (mounted in

-the dashboard for '97) and the parking
'brake lever (moved to the center
console). . \

A lockable, lighted glove box is
standard for the firs trJrne since 1993.

the center console ba* been
redesigned to hold cassettes, CDs, a
portable phone, sunglasses or a varie-
ty of other small items.

On the outside, Corvette's hood is
tighter and easier to open and close.
The removable top has been simpli-
fied-no special tools are required for
removal. Doors are lighter and well
balanced, and openings are larger,
making it easier to get into and out of
the Corvette.

Hill's team designed the '97
Corvette to appeal to a wide range of
buyers. -According to Hill, "Even
those customers who arc import inten-
ders are going to take a long, hard
look-ai Corvette —

"Make no mistake,'* added Hill,
"it'll thrill our current owners. It pro-
vides more sports car for the money
than anything in its market segment.
It'll pull nearly 1 g. and it starts and
stops quicker than you can blink. It
truly is the best 'Vejte yetT

John Middlebrook, Chevrolet gner-
al mnager, concurs with Hill, and
paints a bright future for the Corvette.

"CdrveHe is now, and will continue
to remain Chevrolet's flagship," said
Middlebrook. "It is ourpechnological
and image showcase. Even more
importantly. Corvette stands as the
most singularly dramatic example of
what we mean by 'Genuine
Chevrolet'

"Corvette is much more than just a
car,"said Middlebrook. "It's a love
affair. Words alone fail to convey the
passion-it mspkes.-

j & p p
to specific option content. Now, every
Corvette off die line is consistent in
terms of ride and handling.

At the heart of every '97 Corvette
beats a brand new LSI small block
5.7-liter__V8._engine:__Engineers
retained the small block's 5.7-liter
displacement, traditional pushrod
design and 440 bore centers; but that's
where the similarity ends.

The new aluminum small block v8
is the first of its kind for Corvette. The
block's "deep skirt" design helps
reduce engine noise and vibration.

Other improvements include a sim-
plified valve train, unique "extended
sump" oil pan, redesigned pistons,
composite intake manifold, revised
ignition system and dual-wall stain-
less steel exhaust manifold. The LSI
is GM's first gasoline engine with
Electronic Throttle Control (ETC),
which results in more precise throttle
response through all rpm ranges.

The LSI produces 345 horsepower
and 330 lbs.-ft torque - more than
either engine offered on Corvette in

- 1 9 9 6 . — — — — — —

The enabler for many of Corvette's
improvement is its underbody struc-
ture, which is several times stiffer for
'97. The result: Better ride and hand-
ling, usable space and quality.

The heart of Corvette's new struc-
ture is a full-length perimeter frame

New for 1997 is a rear-mounted
transmission configuration that
enabled engineers and designers to
create more interior space. Corvette
offers a choice between a standard
four-speed automatic or optional six-
speed manual.

maoe (in part) using hydrolormed
side rails - the largest single hydro-
formed parts in the auto industry.
These side rails are made of a single
piece of tubular steeL replacing the 14
parts previously, used.

Tne yl uorvene IOOKS me a

Corvette. Research confirmed that
Corvette must remain true to its herit-
age. So. designers included thoughful
touches, such as air scoops which
continue to the door panels like the

Mate* , and the
S st riont s

l l
compact sedan
wfth a auggastad
rataJI otica 5 T ~

310 ,000 .

Kia Arrives in New
ii) " . •>)

Kia Motors Amarica arriwad in the
MenopoBan area this week, and 14 New
Jeraey dealers wM beo)n aafing can bore

Included among, the new Kta
rioaJenNpa Is Maroon Kia on Hamburg
Tump** in Wayne, NJ 001 -839-9600).

These new dealership openings are
a part of Ka% continued *i»|wwimi up
the cast Coast and marie the company^
Isiuast wpVaial oparang 'to data. Kta
vuMrftos w now on s*w «m more msi
300 daehnhipe in 30 states.

'Kaaafctsmvaradaa-ttoSapMa
(pronounced Seh-FS-uh) compact

SPORPfu)
•Our

and the Spoftage (pronounced
vehicle.

^ ^ have
terrific vohictos for this nwrtoBt," said
Q r a g W m o r , K M * executive vice
president and civet operating officec
"Consumers in New >brk have told us
Ihey need a car mats ratable yet packed
f i * of value. The Sephia has mom

npetitors yet its starting price begins
wel below that of other compact sedans.
Our Sportage is a fun alternative to
sedans and turns heads wherever it
gbes."

Kia got Its foothold in August 1993
when it put Z/XXS Saptaas in a teat fleet
with Budget Rant-A-Car. Pfanearng a-
strategy championed by Wamar, Kia has
taken a deBJarate, market-by-market
approach to as national roaout. Altar
starling in the Wast and Southwest, Kia
dealers are making a name for
trwrnsalves on the East Coast Ma r,
to continue Us launch up the East (
to New England end. finaty, to the
Mdwestam states. Kia expects I D have
deaavstaps natomMde by the end of
1998. o

•We have chosen dederareps that
have UainuiisUalad a comnA'jjwrt «P
customer satisfaction," Warner said.
•We only want daalari who w i put our

are encouraged to fix customer
oompWnts wlttiout question and to D 9
repairs to Ma draevfs,

In - return. Kia offers its dealers
raghertharhawerage margins on vehides
sold as wel as commitment to quaRty by
restying and revising products to meet
consumer demands. In addrtion, dealers

The Sephia, which stood up wel to
the abuses of rental car drivers, a
200,000 mae comparison teat
deavery people, driving school stu
and oossge students, is an afrbrdably
priced, wel-eojiapped compact aedan
widi a manuCacturarfe auggestad retai
prfca. beginning at $9,795. The 1997
model features a powerful 1.8-Ster, 16-
vaive, dual overhead camshaft (DOHC)
engine and dual atrbags.

The Sportage was named a 1997

InteHChoice, the best buy among
compact sport-uttty vehldss aooordng

-to the Men1* Journal 1997 Buyers Guide
v and onspf Four Wheeler magazine* top
_/IO best buys for 1996 and 1997. ttisa

rugged sportHiaity vehicle designed wan
pessanger comfort in mind. . Able to
support an active Hestyie, the Sportage
has a ZO-Mar, 16-vatve, DOHC engine
Bod B onwf^ton' fafTwig system,
TNAuros tno wonds ftfil knso Q
The Sportage a avatebte in 4x4 and 4x2
models. Prices for the 1997 Sportaga
begin at $14,485.

To' support its custufusy first
phiosophy. Ma has estabashed several
poficMS thflt ssr it 4ptvi fpom O0MT

vary cornpeuBva wanauuaK a .mree-

andfiwe-v*
train coverage- Al owners are covarad
by Kia Extra-Mas Care, a program that
indudas 24-hour roadatieeaaieianDSfar
the term of ttie base bnaad vrarrantyi
Kia wal contact customers no has than
seven femes during the first txvo years of'
ownersrap, amsKftiy surveys foaowing
theWbai purchase and first service topurchase

»they're himake aura they're happy vnlh the
they received.

Kia Motors America is the US.
sales, marketing and dtetribubon arm of
Ma Motors Corp. m Seoul, South Korea.

O
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Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!
I

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
•n

4 YOUR
CALL IS

(908)686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

*r. Press the
4 digit code for
the information

ou want to hear...

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

r'S

ACUBA
4500 Integra
4501 TL
4502 a Secies
4503 RL
4504 NSX
4505 SLX

AUDI
4510 A6 Satan vx) Vfcgon
4511 AS
4512 A4
.4513 CiDrioiet

Bint
4520 5 Series
4521 7 Series
4522 8 Series
4523 3 Series
4524 Z3 Roadster

BUICK
4530 Century
4531 U Sabre
4532 Park Avenue
4534 Riviera

CHRYSLER
4570 Onus
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS
4574 Sabring
4575 Town&Country

DODQE
4580 Caravan -
4581 Intrepid
4582 DakotaPickup
4585 Viper
4586 Avenger
4587 Ram Pickup
4588 Status
4589 Ram Vans & Wagors-p.
4590 Neon . v

EAQLE
4600 Talon
4601 Vision

4635 Vandura
4636 Raty
4637 Savana
4638 OK Pickup
4639 Sierra
4640 Metro
4641 Piton
4642 Tracker

HONDA
4650 Accord
4651 CMC
4652 Pretude
4653 CfVV
4654 Del Sol
4655 EV
4656 Odyssey
4657 Passport

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent '
4661 Efcntra
4662 Sonaa .
4663 TburonFX

JEER
• 4690 Cherokee

4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAMP ROVER
4720 Discovery
4721 Range rover
4722 Defender 90

LEXUS
4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Series
4704 LX450

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental
4713 Mark VIII

> j i Get ready to
*~^ receive your

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

4536 Skylark

CriCftLIC
4540 OtvBa
4541 Ektorado .

-4642—Savat: - - • -
4544 Catera

GHEYRQLET
4550 Astro
4552 Bluer
4553 Camaro •
4554 Caprioa Clanic -
4555 Cavaiar
4556 Coivaaa
4558 MonteCario
4559 Suburban
4560 Tahoe
4561 V»n
4562 OK Pickup
4565 Lumina
4566 S-Series Pickup
4567 Venture mM-Van
4568 MaiUbu

4611 Crown Victoria
4612 Explorer
4613 Mustang
4614 Aeroatar
4615 Econoineand

-—ClubWagon {•
. 4616 F-Serles Pk*upv

4618 Ranger Pickup
4619 Probe
4620 Taurus
4621 Thundarbird
4622 Wndstar
4623 Contour
4624 Aspire
4625 Expedition
4626 Escort

JUfC
4630 Jimmy
4631 Safari
4632 Suburban
4633 Yukon
4634 Sonoma

4671 Q20
4672 BO
4673 J30

-467«—O«5
4675 QX4

imuzu
4680 Hombre
4681 Oasis
4682 Trooper
4683 Rodeo
JAGUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 VandanPlas
4902 XJR

.4903 XJS ConvardWe

Q

4730 626
4731 UBgir
4732 Protege
4733 . Mata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV

. 4738-JBE4SpoJti>k*.-Up

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mkage.
4761 MkjhtyMax
4762 Momaro
4763 Qalant
4764 3000 QT
4765 Dtamarte'T)
4766 Ectpse
4767 Montero sport

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Pathfinder
4773 300 ZX
4774 AMma
4775 Maxima
4776 PickUp
4777 Quest

.4778 Sorrtra

4780 Regency
4781 Achieva

4740 COast
4741 E-Oass
4742 SLCoupa/Roads«ai>
4743 SOass .

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 CouguarXR7
4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable
4755 VBeger

s 47560 Mountaineer

4783 Bravads
4784 Cutlass
4785 EigMy-QgM
4786 Cudass Supreme
4787 LSE

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
47S1 Neon
4792 Breeze

PONTIAC
4800 BonnevBe
4801 Flrabkd .
4802 Grand AM
4803 QrandPrtx
4804 Sunfire \

4805 Trans Spoil'

' O

PORSSHE
4810 911

SAAB
4820 900

4821 9000CS/CSE/AERO
SATURN
4830 Saturn

MUttABM
4840 Impreza Outteck Sport
4841 Legacy Outback
4842 knpreza
4843 SVX
4844 Legacy Sedan/Wagon

4850 Swift
4851 Esteem
4852 Sidekick
4853 X-90

TOYOTA
4860 Tercel
•WUT racorre
4862" Supra
4863 Prevte
4864 T/100 Pickup
4865 Paseo

J « 6 8 _ _ 4 « « ) » r _
4867 Avstol f)
4868 Camry
4869 Caica
4870 Core*
4871 LiindCruiaar
4872 RAV4
VOLKSWAGEN
4880 Passat
4881 Jena
4682 Got
4883 GT1

4884 Cabrio

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 .960"^

Autotouree is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car infonnation from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898 and
entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (Unlimited selections per caff). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls will
be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Autosourem is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource. coll (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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continues on its
The Seville SLS, whkh continues

to receive pnise for its distinctive
styling, receives several improved
meotefbr *98 in the areas of strueturei
suspensfen, more responsive steering,
and VKrior enhancements.

Seville SLS features Cadillac's
Notthatar System, with its 275-bone-
power dual-overhead camshaft V8,
standard traction control and anti-lock
brakes, ABS, and other advanced
features.

Inside, Seville SLS receives an ana-
log cfaster, center console with floor
shifter* dual zone climate control,
enhancements to die seats, and addi-
tional personalization and optional -
memrxy features. .

Under the skin, Seville SLS bene-
fits from a number of major updates.
The body structure has been exten-
siveryrevised, resulting in a quieter
interior and more solid feeL Front
brakes have been redesigned for

at speeds of SO mph for about 50
milies, giving the driver an opportuni-
ty to reach a safe location. The engine
does this by alternately delivering fuel
to four of the eight cylinders. The
remaining four cylinders do not fire
but continue to pump air, which cools
the engine.

Another significant benefit of the
Northstar powertrain i s iis
maintenance-free design. Other than
changing the oil, oil filter and air fil-
ter, the powertrain requires no tune-
ups until the SLS logs 100,000.

Inside, all 1998 Seville SLS models
will be manufactured iwth an analog
clustery full center console and dual
zone climate' control as standard
equipment This now moves the driv-
er information center control buttons
and the climate control head to the
center console. The. dual cupboMers
arelww in their specifically designed

unproved stopping and enhanced dur-
ability. The front suspension also has
been revised to improve handling and
reduce harshness.

OnStar, Cadillac's revolutionary
vehicle information and communica-
lions «a»ice, is-als

back to make loading easier. In addi-
tion, this entile system folds up and
tu'der'oot o f i t e way to accomodate
larger cargo items.

OnStar is an advanced new coro-
muracation system that is being intro-
duced as an option on all 1998 frgnt-
wheel-drive Cadillacs. The OnStar
services package will include a fixed
cellalur phone with two specific but-
tons for OnStar services.

OnStar uses Cadillac's sophisti- •
cated on-board electronics to bring a
remarkable range of safely, security
and convenience features to the driv-
er. These features include:

Roadside assistance with location,
including police, fire and ambulance.

Emergency services at the touch of
a button.

Routing and location assistance
that is given verbally and can be
recorded for'replay.

Automatic noin'fication of airbag

vkfing on-demand access to com-
prehensive, personalized services,
induding n5brvatkms to hotels, air-
lines, restaurants, and location of the

(nearest automatic teller machine.
The 1998 SLS will offer several

programmable features that allow
customers to personalize their prefer-
ences, including: ,

Automatic door locks: Allows the
^dreiver to select which ddtxrooors
will lockAmlock when shifting into or
OUT* Oi PUIC

Remote flash lights: RKE flashes
thtparking lamps once when the lock
button or the RKE is pressed and
twice for the unlock command to let
the driver know tha the signal has
been recieved For 1998, this feature
can be turned off. '

Exterior lights at unlock: For an
added sense of security, this feature
turns on the exterior parking lights

Seville SLS competes in the pre-
stige luxury car segment The median
age of target Seville buyers is 45 years
old. The average household income
approaches or exceeds $125,000.

For 1998, rise Seville SLS receives
Cadillac's advanced Continuously
Variable Road Sensing Suspension
(CV-RSS), which replaces the con-
ventional shocks with four fast-acting
computer-controlled dampers.

The dampers feature a continuously
variable damper valve, which can
switch from limousine soft to race-car
firm in the time it takes the car to
travel just a few feet at highway
speed.

The result is a car that provides
even better handling and control,
while 'maintaining the smooth ride
that many luxury car customers
prefer. ~~~~

New for 1998. the SLS will offer
Magnasteer, a variable effort steering

. system that uses a special combina-
tion of hydraulics, electronics and
magnetics to provide continuous
speed-sensitive variable effort power

instantly to

transmission -shifter.
The modified climate control read-

outs make the controls moire user
friendly and understandable. Changes
to the climate control panel include:

The fan speed bars have been
^replaced with the woids~IjD7~C0~
AUTO. AUTO, HI AUTO and HL

The MAX COLD and MAX HOT
readouts bavefceen replaced with 60
degree and 90 degree displays.

The MODE button no longer has a
roll-over scroll feature. Previously, if
the MODE button was pushed past the
upper or lower limit, it would roll over
between the two limits. New for 1998,
when the MODE button is pushed to
its limit using the arrow buttons it will
stop at the last display until the com-
mand in the opposite direction.

For 1998, Cadillac win again offer
fixed and portable dual-mode (analog
and digital) cellular phones as option-
al equipment in the SLS.

In terms of driver and passenger
seating comfort, the seats in the 1998 -
SLS have been modified to improve
styling, comfort arid structure.

First engineers added new
widths to the front seat back and front
seat cushion frames. A flex width
frame is a stronger frame system that

. provides greater occupant protection,
particularly in rear-end crash scenar-
ios. Second, there is a new headrest

deployment
Remote door unlock.
Theft detection/notification and

stole vehicle tracking.
OnStar convenience services,,pro-

and mgh beams for 20 seconds to light
the peripheral areas of the vehicle.
This allows the driver to see the car
from a distance and enter the vehicle
in alighted environment

SLINC

Chevy's line of etigmes *
have improved* since '55$

to the beginning, the small-block Chevrolet had ac«^«ietor, adtatti- *
butor with breaker points and a piece of rope tJnU seaJe^ its rear inam
bearing. Gas was cheap, and emission regulation non-existent.

Forty years later, advances in technology lurvenrasformed tisc'small-
block. Its creators would have no difficulty rapgiiteingttevneiM>feV8
— its fundamental design has been unchanged through fouf decades of
development But literally hundreds of refinements haye.kept the small-
block at the leading edge of engine technology. ~

In the heady days of toe Musclecar Era, it was sometimes difBcUft to
distinguish die race cars from the showroom models. In some instances,
they were interchangeable: Chevrolet's Product Promotion group (the
Division's sub rosa racing department headed by Vince Piggins) created
a hybrid 302-cubic-inch small-block specifically for the SCCATrans-

(^nvroad racing series in 1967. Because SCCA regulations required such
;<engijMM be readily available to the public, Chevrolet offered the race-
ready motor in a special Camaro model, the legendary Z28. Within two
years, Z28 sales skyrocketed to over 19,000 units.

As the freewheeling Fifties and swinging Sixties gave way to the sensi-
ble Seventies, concerns about emissions and fuel economy impacted the
small-block. '

America's favorite engine continued to evolve through the Digital
Decades. The development of sophisticated electronic controls gave

environmentally responsible and powerful — all at the same time. First,
they replaced the carburetor with Throttle Body Injection; then in 1985,
exotic Tuned Port Injection — a multi-point fuel injection system that
looked-as sensational as it performed — debuted on Corvette engines.

' .i
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changes in vehicle speed.
The body structure for the Seville

SLS benefits from a major update for
1998, resulting in a quieter interior
and more solid feel.

Engineers- working on the 1998
Cadillac Seville continued to refine its
already excellent chassis with several
key structural changes. Customers
will notice and appreciate the more
substantial feel - and better perfor-
mance that result from this
continuous-improvement program.

Using sophisticated computer
analysis and other high-tech tools,
Cadillac engineers identified dozens
of areas where the body structure of
the Seville could be enhanced. The
engineers then redesigned key com-
ponents and added new parts in
strategic locations to. significantly
improve the stiffness of the body
structure.

While Seville's enhanced structure
increases the overall stiffness of the
body structure, its main focus was to
make the cars more pleasing to the
customer by tuning our noise, vibra-
tion and harshness that can disturb the
occupants of the car.

The SLS is equipped with the
Northstar 4.6-liter, 32-valve dual
overhead cam V8 engine. With 300
ft-ibs. of torque at 4.000 rpm, this
version of the Northstar offers strong,
low-end torque and quick acceleration
off the line, going from zero to 60
mph in 7.4 seconds. The engine is
rated at 275-borsepower at 5.600 rpm,
which allows drivers to easily per-
form higher speed passing maneuvers
accelerating from 30 mph to 70 mph
in 7.0 seconds.

AH of Cadillac's Northstar engines
have a "limp-home" mode in case of

adjust and an optional memory
lumbar.

In addition, the SLS will offer an
innovative Trunk Storage System.
This trunk organizer system) ajjows
optimum use of every square inch of

. trunk .space and solves the botner-.
some problem of spilled groceries orb
other items tipping over in the trunk.
The system's reconfigurable, move-
able dividers can move from side to
side, creating virtually endless confi-
gurations to stow everything from
groceries to. hanging fifes to sports
equipment This unique system'
includes a tray that slides forward and.

FREE Information!

CALL

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

engine can operate on four cylinders

O

1200
1201
1202
1203 .
1204.
1205
1206
1207
1208
1209
1210

Fuel Efficiency
How Much To Spend
Insurance Ttps
Getting Started
Sticker Prices
Sales Agreement
Ordering A New Car
Rebates
Warranties
Financing . ^
Owner Satisfaction^
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tpQualityLowMileakePre-Owned Vehicles-JustA Sample!

2 dr. auto trans w/OD, V6, pwr atrng/brks,
I AMfal stereo cass,;pwr wtodbo^antflrseat,

$

: cnise, doth int. ram mirr,
i roof. 54,686 mnes,

I 4 dr, 4 cyL auto ftara w/OD, pwr stmg/brks,

t/dass, r def, tilt, cruise', doth int. ram mirrs,
alum whls,
•RK61738B.

[urn whls, 53.421 mi,* STK f8Y'i7A, VIM

4 dr, 4 cyl. auto trans w/OD. pwr strng/brks,
AIR, AM/FM stereo-cass, t/olass, r def, tat

I cnase, doth int. ram mirrs, alum whls, 37,112.,
I ml , dTK #7J20A. V I N #SW207254 .

0

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader^Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,

Rdiway~Progiess7Cl^'£3^c,~QiZ3bctfauazettC'&*Hiliside"Leader~

Experience the benefits of being -^
seen'weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call
908-686-7700

fox* details

4 dr,jutogans,w/OD. 4 cyl, g
AMr^Jsa<apcaas,pwrwaiunoclcs,AIR, tfptasa,
rasf, tilt, cruisa, dofft int, ram mirr. alum whls,'
19,377 miles, STK#7P20. VIN«TR104194.

14 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmg/ABS
Ibrks, AIR, r def. 14,138 mi, STK
#7P56, VIN #VW633463.

2 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans; pwr stmg/ABS brks,
AIR, pwr wind/locks/seat, dlt. sod control.

hcass. r def. 10.979 ml. §TK #7P55, Vlrf
«VH610093>

4 dr, 6 cyl. auto trans, pwr stmg/ABS
brks, AIR, pwr wind/locks/seat tilt, spd
control.- 8723 ml. STK #7PS7. VIN
•VA621255.

m
ft

4 dr, 8 cyl, auto trans'w/OD, pwr stmg/brks,
AIR. AM/FM stereo-cass, pwr wmd/iocks/seats,
fit, cruise, r def, gauges, leath int. rem mirrs,
alum whfs. 23.586 mi, STK #7P54, VIN
•SY670349. '$23,995

ats.AiaCDplayer«,
g. 28,918 rrnles, STK

S ^ ^ ^ * J | ^ ^ | ? ' :

S01THAVE.1-:. MVESTFIELDV) o

o

iaariBawHiaaatest^^ o

r)
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AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR S U E
1 WO WURA tMTEQRA. 3 door.

p iy bnstaa, CO
87K M M , gnat oondMon. Asking
201a6+M0eT

19WPO(aUCRTO.
4-nMdir
MM, K M I N I . OTC O w o m r . B n M
oomJton.*1.eO0i 2014464611.

1088 FORD TAURUS W*Ml Automate • *
• « • » P*wngir. 82.000. CM

1MB ACURA MTEQRA-L& 2-door hatch,
automate, tfwondWonmu. alarm, <

875-Z7S-«452.
18B0 PONTMC GRAND Pita. MarJum brown
ootar. 2-door. automate. Good turning o o n *

1988 FORD T4MRD. jBhefc. 8 eyto.hr. M y
sunroof. $4,000. Cal

ten. Qrast tor tkat tots drtMta. $800.00. Cal
908-2454328.

1846 ANTIQUE PACKARD Batons Bght 8a-
QaVt> iiopny^Hnnajf* snwiDOtn
charfcaay parlact. Original Matter. Must aae,

ovtno must M l $9,500 or best offer. mtartor, 5-spaad. 2^2. auntoof. oaisatn. Only
68k mllaa, oaragsd. AaMng 17,000.
201-763-4500. laava mi isaoi

moving mu»
201-4294557.

to Auction
-AutoAnbtion Oub qfAmerica

1993 AUDI 90oS. Automate, ABS, sunroof.
Fuly loaded. raoV gray, hsatad aaats, 71.000
mass. $10,900. Lka nswl 201-762-4085.

198B HONDA ACCORD LXL WMM. S^pMd.
powsr sawnnQf Mnooww n a n a , -sun-rotx,

M . Look*/ ran gnat Asking $3900.
201 •7834608, 201

1883 8ATURN 8C2. gokt M n t M i . auKxrado,
ABS. nmtli^graalooHaBun and tunlo drive.
$8500. 973-790-4289.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Potschaa, C a *AUTOSPeCIAl.-t26.00 lor 10 waatci prepaid.
Cat CtaMtaad lor (Mate. 800-564-6811.

1996 BMW. 328 IS. 2 door coups, km mha.
WfUlQ, HaVlROOTn, KVOKL MuVWly, tnUK N I L
PaH $36k. A*mg:-'$33k. 201-2584673. SEBH) CARS bom $175. Poeacftaa, Cao>

1991 HONDA PRELUDE SL B a k * aaoy
wheels, 5-apeed, sun-roof, alarm, air-
condHonar. One owner. Des is t * oondBon,
52K miss, 18400. nagoMbla. 201-783-1215.

tact, Chsvys, BMWfs. Corvefla*. Akn Jeeps, 4
ill tree Mtitfffl1991 BUCK REGAL Umtod. 4-door, My

loaded. Caalsnt msdanfcaly/ ooamaOcaty.
air, alarm: One owner. $3,485.,

201-782-2080.

wheel drives. Your araa. Toll
1-600-218-9000 ExL A-5139 tor current

1984 TOYOTA CAMRY. Four door,1983 HONDA PRELUDE SL

onw Manor. Loaded.
o.OrcaaanI as-, t amo. 79.000 mass. Beat offer.

201-2434817:
wheels. Garaged. Excellent condition.
$12300. 201-467-0575. Vwiring condUon. Wai main-

tained. $2300. 973-736-1583.
199a INf INtTI GZO. MkMol1988 C A D f t l A C C O U P E D e V ie . Spring

CdHon. Gfwt oondMon. OfUnsI ownsr. AsMno
$3500 or bast otter. 781-1234.

conation. Fu*y loaded. A W

wMowt lock, antama. 3 3 A » mass. AtMng
$14,000/ negottabla. 1-806-688-8653.
Bs«>s»#-2O4-?Be-46B0= -

CARS FOR $100 or best ofter. Sebsad and 1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE. Com-

4W0*s, boats, compulBfisnd more. Your enM
now! 1-600-451-0050 adansion C19B. rkna, new low rtdara. Must1985 UNCOLN CONTWENTAU VALENTMO

model Back/gold, taw evaryNna A-1 o o n *
Don. $1^00/ beat oUar. Days 6744668
evtrtnga/Sumkya. ^

1888 CHEVROLET BERETTA. p c want oon-
dMon.JuM luly servtoad. Atom, new Ores and
baasry. Rsghl lander naads work. $800. Cal
908467-4216.

1880 VOLKSWAGON POX 4 door, air corrf-
SOKmaw,

ncaftntcondWon. Asking $3,450. CaD
1968 LINCOLN CONTMENTAL StanMun.

9«C$4750Loaded, new pahi iuns aftiHam.
beat oflar. C a l 97»673-S46B.1980 CHEVY LUMINA. *4oor. njl power,

wMs), blue Intartor. ctoan. good condaion. wel
maWdnad, 77.000 mlaa. AaMng $3985. Cal
201-761-7295.

1868 VOLVO 24a BEIGE. 4-door, Air oondh
Dun, pUWm WlWJUWl, pOVMT OnDCH. MQOQ
oondMoh. AaWng $5500. Cal 374-2004 aflar •1983 MAZDA RX7.Wsd 54XXX1

New dutch and I n s . ki greet shape. $3000
Otiar. Ca l 973-7B3-4S14.

LOfSOFMRKMQ1984 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE. Loaded.
New paint, put- out stereo, air. alarm. 77,000
mass. $1400/ beet oiler. B 0 M 8 M 1 2 3 or
906^83*317.

1966 MERCURY COUGAR, frcyandar. auk>
mafc, a l power. Naaihialiai.iiawlaWiiiy. One
owner. $1.400.1981 Oktsmobas CuOass Su-
pran<a,6-cyB>Klar,aulomaflc.newbagery.new

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Care, Tracks and Vans

and All 4 Wheel Drtvee

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-8004534328

WEDO-|. VISaVMrC AOWTED
rMMfW 29% OMMn

YOURADcoUkt
f14D0 par

hare tar as H e as
tor more dstsas. Our

Id be happy
atsmator. Runs great. $700. 908-6864782.

1989 MERCURY COLONY PARK Wagon.
frpassangar^Mcalsnt oondBon. New engine,
tires, aircondkonlng, ttdtaust aystam, aaerna-
atv baasry, redtatar. Muat seel 908-688-3099.

to hsk> you. Ca l 1-800-88*8811

1891 DODGE CARAVAN. 88.000 mtaa. Air.
Great shape. Asking $ 6 0 0 0 . Cal l
B73-32S-6761.

1966 MERCURY SABLE OS. f u l y powered,
Qood oontMon, KMOWI wid •aW'sMaMtof.- $1850
OTbaatawar.201-74»Oe42or1-9Q6-aB4-8781.

DREAM MACHMES-gotapktum of your car?
Run I tor 4 weeks, only $40. Cal OeaeBed at
8004644911 tordaMs.

1995 NEON SPORT. 4 door.'»WaW9tsy. air.
poMfStaattng. txakaa, locks, mirrors,AWFM19B4 HERO SE. Loadad. Rsd. sunroof, auto-

mate, mar aras. 7 M 0 0 mass. 4 cytndar.
Asking $1850. 973-762-3271 o r 9 7 3 4 a M e i 7 .

QUICK CASH tor running and not running c m

1985 PORD COUNTRY Squire Wagon. V-8.
tutonmic, stT^ondtton, poww Q
bnkas. Wat kept 1*0)0 mass. $2. ioa Cal
201-743-2513 after 6pm.

1968 MtSSAN 240 SX. Power windows, tocks.
surnoot red, atarm, 92K mate, air. very good

,._. 201-4163257/
201

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$
1985 PORD COUNTRY Squhaj Wagon. V-8.
•inofTiBOC, avr^onanon, povt r «nvsnngr
bakes. Wel kept 76J0O0 mtae. $ 1 « a Cat
201-743^513 after 6pm.

For Your Junk Cirv
24 Hour Stwtau1881 MSSAN. 240 SXSE. 5 speed, a l power,

suraoot ares, atann. air. sposer. 80k. axcaaent
condakn. Asking $7.500 906-317-6458.

908488-7420Use Yoor Card.. 1986 MSSAN 300 2X Turbo. Gold, power

interior, air. Price negotiable. Carlo
201-389-3408/ 416-2257. TRUCKS FOR SALE

1993 TOYOTA PICK-UP, v-6, frepeed. air, tt
wheel atarm, banner. 3 1 ' Dree, tool box.

1990 MSSAN PULSAR Good condttn. new
and dutch. 84.000 mass,

1 owner. Asking $3,700, bast offer.
Quick And

Convenient!
71,500 highway maas. $9500/ nagoDsbta.

•1522.

CHEVROUT OPIN

OHAMEWUT CHEVYONANEW1W70C0

aicuciwi METRO LSI 4 M

4«

'24.995'
IMBOCtTUMMLS

•Pric« include afl coste toi be raid by the consumer except for licensing, reg. & taxes, financing w/ok credit on select new
models see deaterfor details. Discounts & factory rebates on select new models. No prior sale?. Exp. 3 days from pub™

CADILLAC
REAIl*l O_AJU-O.HER S XANOAID

Oldsmobile
15MROUIE22(East) WATCBUNG (908)561-2900

fi^^v^iA-^*S«*'Ja^^J^^'^^aiii!5lUii*^^;-5ii*rt^ . . . . - m<A'..

)

"Your Best Source For Community Information"
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Highlights
Rahway Rapids

On OcL 6 it 6:30 pjn., and
Oct 7, at 6:30 p.m., ttyonta for
toe Kttiway Rapids YMCA
twim team will begin. The team
will be coed and will twim the
Short Course season this fill.
Youth between the ages of 8 to
18 are invited to try out •. - .
-The-YMGA-SwtarTetm——

groups its swimmers by ability:
A — Beginners or swimmers .
new to competitive swimming
with emphasis on stroking
mechanics, B — Intermediate
group with emphasis placed on
training and less on rorchmfcty
and C — Advanced swimmers
focused mostly on training.

The YMCA pool has been
closed for more than three
months, but will open its fully
renovated Aquictic Center in
October. The Swim Team is
lboifing forwtid to an exciting
year. '"

For more information, call the
Rahway Y at 3884057.

Garage sale

bofbood Assodatioa is having
its first molti-home neighbor-
hood garage sale this Saturday
and Sunday. The suiting point
for the sale is from East Milton
Avenue and Lenniogtbn Street,
one block off Route 1 in Rib-

adjacent streets will alao be par-

The garage sale will be open
from 9 ajn. to S pan. on both
dam. Items ofdescription will

domes, books, stereo equipment,
exercise equipment sod s sundry
of many other items. In fact,
there win definitely be bargains
for everyone. A rain date is '
scheduled for the following
weekend.

The agenda of RESNA, newly
formed |n May 1997, is to pre-
serve and protect the families
and hniwffs, in ares comprising
181 homes, u a single family
residential neighborhood. Free-
dom from drug infestation or

commercial use by developers is
the primary goal of RESNA,
each to be accomplished through
legal means and resources.

Recycling program
The Department of Public

Works/Office of Recycling
announced the initiation of a
pilot program for demanufactur-
ing of consumer electronics. For
more information,, call Michael
Smalling, recycling coordinator
at 827-2159.

Blood screening
A free blood pressure screen-

ing will be offered on Tuesday
from 3 to 6 p.m. at the Public
libray.

Marketplace open
Tbe 1W7 season of tne

Saturday Marketplace in down-
town Rahway is open. The
Marketplace will be open every
Saturday through OCL~18 from
9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

Tne Saturday Marketplace is
located in Parking Lot F, adja-
cent to the train station, at the

'comer of Irving and Broad
streets.

Tne Saturday Marketplace is
expanding. Interested vendors
can call the sponsoring organi-
zation, Rahway Center Partner-
ship, at (732) 396-3545 for

"information.

Season starts next week

Railway's Antonio Garay, left, and his Jrxfian team-
mates open their season Friday^ Sept 26 on the
road against Snyder of Jersey Cftf. Garay, one of
the area's top two-way
player on this year's I
view 1997 insert for a
school varsity team.

eifonntjrB bo a majoi
tbll P

, j
team. See Football Pre-

took at m year's high

City business owner to
back taxes in installments o

By Liane Ingalis
Staff Writer

The Rahway City Council passed a
resolution allowing a Rahway
iMilUMiuiau to pay his $242,111 in
back taxes through an installment
plan.

John Pedro, owner of Mito Packag-
ing Corp. on Lawrence Street in Rab-
way and a Portugal native who claims
oJiaveiivedin the city lor Jhe past 39

years, has failed to pay his property
taxes since. 1990. To date, be has
accrued a tax bill that amounts to
nearly a quarter of a million dollars.
The explanation behind this appears
to be unobtainable.

In 1985. the state planned a $70
million, realignment project for
Routes 1&9. Pedro's building was in
direct conflict with the new course, so
he believedhis building would be pur-
chased by the state and then demol-
ished. He also believed that he dkto't
have to pay property taxes anymore
became the city could recoup the
finds from the sale of his building to
the state. His boUing is worth an esti-
mated S660.000.

' Apparently, the Kate bad a change
of heart and redesigned its plans for
Rootes 1&9. Instead of realigning the

'Here's a guy who's stopped paying his tax-
es, but he can contribute thousands of dollars
to Mayor Kennedy's campulgn. And wowy the
people of Rahway, hardworking people, have
had to pick up their own taxes plus his.'

—• Councilman Frank Janusz

-hi »m parfuf in a f 10 million atepped paying

tne honor of a business owner, who
has defaulted on bis property taxes for
the last seven years, to follow through
on an installment plan. He has agreed
to pay the $250,000 back in monthly
payments during the next three years,
and be mast remain current with his
1997 property taxes.

For the first 12 months, Pedro will
pay $6,000 per month. For the follow-
ing two years, he will pay $ 10,545 per
month. And the first payment is due
next T"»th

This agreement was reached
frnrniing be would pay. But during
the last seven yean, he hasn't, which
means, for seven years somebody else
has had to make up the difference for
it, »iiH tit«t ink** fTtTKHlmfTt Frank
J a m s angry.

Jamsz said, "Here's a guy who's

renaUBlation of the current Routes
1&9 Wdge in. Rahway.

This leaves the City of Rahway in a
pnxatiow* position. It most rely on

cootribote thousands of dollars to
Mayor Kennedy's campaign. And
now, the people of Ranway, hard-
working people, haw had to pick up

paign contributerT*

Mayor James Kennedy could not
be reached for. coiiuianat.

By Sean DaOj
Staff Writer

Sooth Aiuboy,
Rsjittn Bay b i f

med>ca]ststof470.
"J; ^'" ^ C '

by early 1998.
. Bounotpitabiannoancedlastweek

that they will be signing a letter of
intent to begin a review process to
form one integrated health care
system.

According to Raritan Bay Chief
Executive Officer Keith McLaughlln,
this means the two hospitals will have
access to each other's records, a pro-
cess called due diligence, and will be
used to develop a business plan for the
merger.

Once this process is completed, the
boards ol botn nospuais will vote on
the merger, probably by the end of the
year. If all goes well, the two hospitals
could be merged early next year.

Rahway Hospital Chief Executive
Officer Kirk Tice could not be reach-
ed for comment.

In a pressrelease, Tice said, "Those
of us at Rahway Hospital are looking
forward to the possibility of working
with Raritan Bay. We bring out clini-
cal strength and our long record of
providing quality services to these
discussions and we plan to work tow-
ard a positive outcome for both
institutions."

Ranway Hospital is based in Ran-
way. and serves Rahway, Clark. l in-
den, Westfield, Colonia, Woodbridge,

. Cranford and Edison. Raritan day has
centers in Perth Ambov and-Old
Bridge and serves Pertt^Amboy^Old

. ; v

ger came O^IDY t a b between btmaad
Tice about boum care.

"Kirk and t aside from bieog on
various groups, are good friends,'" be

said.
According to McLanghlin. one rea-

son for tb0 'JBBn̂ £̂ fM|fwR3SHBB Of

g p p
talsof$33 mffl%W 0ve]rean,be
s a i d . ^ > • ' • • • .

A Rahway Hospital spokesperson
157said that, with ioaaesjn revenue aba

higher expenses, it is becoming more
difficult for hospitals to be stand-
alone facilities. Both are two-year
members of'tbe Robert Wood John-
son Health System, but this is not an
integrated health system like the Saint
Barnabas system, where all facilities
are considered part of the same
hospJtsL "~

Together, said McLaughlin, me
hospitals would have more efficien-
cies and would be able to expand their
cunical services, bringing in more
revenue.

"We wanted to maintain sersrices i f
a responsible manner and we could do
that by merging instead of staying
individual,'' said McLaughlin.

McLaughlin said medical fees
would not change because these are

Offldatetom Flanway Hospital are h tatewtth officials from Raritan Bay Medical Center
about thei possibflrty of a merger between Ihe two hospitals.

controlled by Medicaid, Medicaire
and insurance companies.

. Other details ire not known right
now, sneb as whether staff or services
wouWdecreajeattbeJ»spitals.Both
are to be determined" when the busif J
ness program for the merger is pulr
together.

On whether there would bepstaff
cuts. McLaughlin said. "When I met
with the managers lately, they told me
that the staff are concerned about this
— that's all they're concerned about

I was very upfroot.
know."

O
said I didn't

One potential "stumbling Nock"
that has been determined, ftccoram£
to McLaughlin, is the management
structure of the new health system.

McLaughlin would be the president
while Tice would be the executive
vice president.

river
Three

By Scan Daily
Staff Writer

state legislators are attempt-

CALL 1908) 686-9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

ing to put three Union County towns
on a proposed river management
committee for the Rahway River.

Senator Raymond Lesniak and
Assemblymen Joseph Suliga and Neil
Cohen, D-Union, have said that Lin-
den, Elizabeth and Roselle should be
included u members on the Rahway
River Committee. The 20th Legisla-
tive District coven Linden, Elizabeth,
Roselle and Rahway.

The bill, sponsored by Assembly-
man Richard Bagger. R-Union. is cur-
rently in committee in the itate
Senate. If passed u is, it would form a
river rhaMgemenf "coinmittee thaf
would develop recommendations and
model ordinances on river use, land
use and environmental concerns along
the Rahway River from its headwaters
in Middlesex County to the Arthur
Kill along the Union County shore.

Tne members would include those

• )

manidpaliUes that lie in the Rahway
River's watershed, "a scientifically
identifiable area,'* said Bagger. The
current membership rosier includes
Clark, Kenilworth. Mountainside,
Rahway. Springfield, Summit, Union,
Cranford, Garwood, Westfield and
Winfield in Union County and
Maplewood, Millbnm, Orange. Sooth
Orange and West Orange in Essex
County.

Bagger added that there would be
amendments including Linden, Car-'
teret, Woodbridge and Edison, bring-
ing the roster to 20 municipalities in
three counties.

But Lesniak, Cohen and Suliga
have said that, since the Arthur Kill
borders Elizabeth andTindeo and the
Rahway River flows throughout
.Union County, the remaining towns hi
their district should be Included.

Karl ReifT, an aide for Suliga,
added that the watershed extends

See THREE, Page 2

in the areas around hospital
By Liane Ingalis

Staff Writer
The Rahway City Council recen-

tly approved several revisions to
existing ordinances which target
the parking problems around the
Rahway Hospital

During her campaign last year,
CooncUwoman Deanna Tiltori was
informed about the parking sitaa-f)
lion near the Rahway Hospital area.
Several residents complained about
what they called longstanding
inconveniences caused by hospital
employees and visitors parking on
the streets.

This became a primary issue on
her list of goals for her constituent*.

In January, Council President
Jim Jones appointed a Council
Parking Committee. Three mem-
bers were appointed:, Council
member at Large Nancy Saliga.,

'0th Ward Councilman Donald

Andersen, and THton, tne represen-
tative for the 5th Ward.

IQtS tnTP^HfUCaTsiHT CO!IllHittfft

initiated numerous meetings with
representatives from Rahway Hoav
pitaL the Rahway Police Depart-
ment and the Rahway Patting
Authority. Together, they created
some solutions to these problems.
As a result, three major ordinances
were revised.

The first addressed the issue of
residential parking permits for sev-
eral streets in the Rahway Hospital
area. These permits will allow resi-
dents to park their vehicles on the
roads, for longer than the two-hour
lime limit, without receiving park-,
ing summonses.

Jtbt residents will also be able to
obtain a visitor parking permit
allowing a visiting guest to park on
the streets for longer than the two-
boor parking limit.

The only possible drawbacks are

that the permits are only available
for the streets on which the resi-
dents live. They can't use a Stone
Street permit on Esterbrook
Avenoe, for example- And they
most continue to adhere to the two-
bow parking limit- Abo. paddng
permits do not allow residents to
disregard the street sweeping days.

An added bonus to these ,new
permits is that they are free to any
resident who can present a vehicle
registration that validates then- resi-
dence in a permit zone.

Permits can be obtained from the
Rahway Parking Authority located
on Poplar Street Rahway Hospital
has also agreed to make the distri-
bution of the permits easier on the
residents.

On Wednesday, from 6 3 0 to 10
p.m., tne sticks permits will be dis-
tributed in Conference Room 3 .

their own taxes plus bis. They've
picked up his. tab. And he. doesn't
even live in Rahway. And I have the
documents to prove both of these
allegations."

He added, "Obviously he can
afford to pay this kind of money
because he's agreed to paying almost
$250,000 over the course of three
years. So my question is this, since
he's going to get a break with paying
his taxes, will all Rahway residents
get a break on paying their taxes?
Most of these people pay their bills on
time and have made op the difference
on his taxes over the past seven years.
Wm a hard working Rahway resident
get the same break when really hit
UIHUI baUu toocs «UIL1 tnuy Q Q t IIUJCC

their tax payment? Win this be insti-
tuted across b e board, or is be getting

O

O
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